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IN DEFIANCE OF W HITE HOUSE

Senate Likely To Cut Funds For GIs In Cambodia
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen

ate advocates of legislation to 
cut off spending for U. S. mili
tary operations in Cambodia 
now appear to have the votes to 
pass it in defiance of the White 
House.

But their voting strength 
could be diluted if Republican 
leaders and the administration 
succeed in fashioning an alter
native acceptable to President 
Nixon.

An Associated Press survey of

the Senate showed 45 senators 
now favor the appropriations 
cutoff, and five more are lean
ing toward support.

Thirty-four senators are lined 
up in opposition to the measure; 
16 are uncommitted.

That lineup is based on an AP 
,poll and on the public declara
tions of senators on the appro
priations staff sponsored by 
Sens. Frank Church, D-Idaho, 
and John Sherman Cooper, R- 
Ky.

At least two senators are cer
tain to be absent when voting 
begins, probably next week. 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., 
and Sen. Karl E. Mundt, R-S.D., 
both are hospitalized. That 
means a maximum of 98 votes, 
with 50 votes sufficient for pas
sage.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield said Saturday 
he is confident spporters have 
the votes they need.

But Sen. Hugh Scott, the Re

publican leader, said neither 
side has 50 votes. He said 12 to 
15 undecided senators hold the 
balance of decision.

The White House, has declared 
its flat opposition to legislation 
the administration insists would 
infringe upon President Nixon’s 
constitutional powers as com
mander in chief: >

Mansfield said he sees no 
chance of compromi.se on the is
sue. “ Frankly, I don’t think the 
amendment is strong enough,’ ’

he said. “ But it’s a good start.”
The amendment, attached by 

the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee to a bill authorizing 
military sales abroad, would 
prohibit the use of appropria
tions for the purpo.se of “ retain
ing United States forces in 
Cambodia.”

Nixon has pledged the with
drawal of U.S. forces by June 
30, and sponsors of the amend
ment—now 32 strong—said their 
measure, could not take effect

before that time.
Scott called another confer

ence of Republican leaders 
Tuesday in his effort to work 
out an alternative acceptable to 
the administration.

The Scott formula would have 
the Senate declare its opposition 
to a wider war in Indochina, but 
would permit Nixon to waive 
the appropriations cutoff if he 
deemed that necessary for the 
protection of U.S. troops.

A switch of that magnitude

would shift the current balance, 
away from an outright ban on 
future spending.

Five Senate critics of Nixon’s 
policy in Indochina said they 
had sent to newspapers throuj^ 
out the nation a background pa
per challenging administration 
accounts of the Cambodian op
eration.

The paper was prepared by 
George McT. Kahin, director of 
the Southeast Asia program at 
Cornell University.

MIAMI Beach (AP) — Miss 
Virginia, statuesque brunette 
Debbie Shelton of Norfolk, was 
named Miss USA Saturday 
night over 50 cont)estants.

The winner goes on’ to the 
Miss Universe pageant in July, 
hoping to succeed Gloria Diaz of 
the Philippines as holder of the 
international beauty title. Four 
of the 18 previous Miss USAs 
have gone on to become Miss 
Universe, the last one being Syl
via Hitchcock in 1967.

Miss Shelton, a 5-foot-8 stu
dent at Old Dominion Universi
ty, is the 21-year-old daughter of 
a Norfolk dentist and says the 
^ a te s t  man in the world today 
is “ my daddy.”

The 10 semifinalists eliminat
ed at the first plateau were;

Miss Washington, Susan Joan 
Hyde of Seattle: Miss Califor
nia, Linda Lee Hall of Los An
geles; Miss Ohio, Jane Harrison 
of Wickliffe; Miss Florida, 
Cheryl Johnson of Orlando; 
Miss District of Columbia, Nikki 
PhilHps of Washington, D.C.

Miss Maine, Margaret Mc- 
Aleer of Waterville; Miss New 
York, Christina Tefft of New 
York City; Miss Arkansas, 
Mary Jane Dial of Bella Vista; 
Miss Oregon, Lura Rae Smith of 
Portland: and Miss Texas, 
Diane Swendeman of Austin

Miss Virginia was the most 
buxom entry. She weighs 125 
pounds and said she entered 
the contest “ for excitement and 
travel and to meet people and 
promote good will.”

Miss South CaroUna, Vicki 
Lynn Chesser of Mount Pleas
ant was the first runnerup. 
Miss Nevada, Sheri Schruhl of 
Las Vegas, was voted the sec
ond runnerup.

Rounding out the five finalists 
were third runnerup Miss 
Tennessee, Donna Marie Ford 
of Trenton, and fourth runnerup 
Miss C.eorgia. Cherie Stephens 
of Atlanta

The 51 contestants came from 
every state and the District of 
Columbia 10 days ago after cap
turing their titles in their home 
Hr6dS.

The 10 days were hard work, 
but at the end, the winner was 
sure of a mink coat and |5,000, a 
tour of the United States, and a 
contract prtmising her a job for 
a year just to be beautiful.

Climbs To 23
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP)—Lub

bock’s devastating tornado 
claimed its 22nd and 23rd lives 
Satui4ay.

Jose Luz Leyva, 14, of Browns
ville died shortly before noon 
Saturday. He was visiting here 
when the tv,ister struck Monday 
night.

Early Saturday, Joe Garrett, 
25, succumbed in the intensive 
care ward of Methodist Hospital. 
He was hurt when the tornado 
demolished his home.

Sunday will be a day of prayer 
for victims. Mayor James Gran- 
berry issued a proclamation Fri
day designating the prayer ob- 
.servance. noting specifically 
those killed, injured and left 
homeless.

(See Story Page 4-A)

If You Steal 
'Em, Lick 'Em
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  A 

thief who broke into the trunk 
of Frank S. Dowell’s car faces 
a monumental pasting job. He 
took more than three million 
trading stamps._

'The stamps, worth about 
$10,000, may be redeemed for 
merchandi.se when pasted in 
books of 1,500 stamps each, he 
said.

Israeli W a rp la n e s 
Sink Destroyer

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

MISS TEXAS MOST AMIABLE—Diane Swendeman, 20-year-old blonde from Fort 
Worth, smiles into the glare of the spotlights at the Miss USA Beauty Pageant 
after being named Miss Amity by the other contestants.

Reviewing the . . .

Big Spring Week
with Joe Pickle

Well sir. Big Spring blasted off with a new 
industry last week with the announcement that 
Intech will put an egg, meat and food wrfystyrene 
pacloge plant here. Initial employment in the 43,- 
500-square foot facility will be from 30 to 70, and 
if all goes weB, expansion is possible. Intech is 
a division of Ling-Temco-Vaught Aerospace divi
sion. Don Womack, president of the Big Spring 
Industrial Foundation, which helped bring Intech 
here, said that the Foundation was nursing along 
other prime prospects.

• • • •
Big Spring church and civic groups rallied 

to the aid of Lubbock, which was hit by a 
tremendously destructive tornado which killed 21 
Monday and inflicted over $100 million in damage. 
The Salvation Army emergency unit and the MARS 
mobile communications center moved in promptly 
and Red Cross sent help, followed by truck loads 
of food, clothing, household goods, etc.

• • • •
A hosDital authority was created by the 

commissioners court as a vehicle to apply for 
a federal grant for hospital construction. If the 
grant is oMained, then all assets of the Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital will be turned over to 
the authority, which has a commitment for $16 
million in revenue bonds to Hnance a 70-bed facility 
with ancillary units such as laboratories, surgical 
rooms, etc. Doctors of other hospitals, however,

(See THE WEEK, Page i-A, Cal. 1)

School Bus 
Collision

FOLEY, Ala. (AP) — A school bus full of 
Mississippi youngsters headed for a Florida outing 
slammed head-on into a tractor-trailer truck three 
miles west of here Saturday while crossing a 
bridge on US 98, tn x ^ rs  said.

Two persons were killed, including the truck 
driver. At least 35 were injured, many seriously, 
troopers said.

The truck driver was S. L. Stein of Shelyville, 
Ind. The other fatality was not at once identified.

The bus involved was one of three en route from 
Moss Point, Miss., to Johnson Beach, Fla.

In Today's HERALD

Harassing Actions
A top White House official says Communist counter
attacks la Cambodia are jast harassing actions 
and U.S. troops will pull out on schedule about 
June N. See Page t-A.

■y TIm AiMCtalad P m i

State police used tear gas Sat
urday to disperse antiwar pro
testers who swarmed onto the 
Ft. Dix, N.J., Army post at the 
end of an Armed Forces Day 
demonstration against the war 
in Southeast Asia. Thousands of 
Americans elsewhere marched 
in parades honoring U.S. serv
icemen.

Ft. Dix was one of about two 
dozen military installations that 
had canceled Armed Forces 
Day observances because of 
’ hreatened demonstrations.

Among other bases that can
celed observances were Ft. 
Bragg and Pope Air Force Base 
in North Carolina.

At Fayetteville, near Ft. 
Bragg, actress Jane Fonda and 
other war critics addressed a 
rally of about 1,200 persons.

The confrontation at Ft. Dix 
came after several of a group of. 
about 3,000 demonstrators who 
maixhed to the base tore down 
a wire f(>nce and moved onto the 
post grounds.

Aboat 50 military policemen, 
backed by state troopers and 
armed with rifles and riot gear, 
confronted the demonstrators. 
State police six*ayed tear gas on 
the mob. Five civilians were 
taken into custody.

Russ-Built 
Missile Ship 
Is Attacked
TEL AVIV (AP) -  Israeli 

warplanes attacked an Egyptian 
naval in.stallation on the Red 
Sea .500 miles south of the Suez 
Canal Saturday and sank a de
stroyer and a Soviet-built mis
sile boat, the military command 
here reported.

It was one of the longest Is
raeli combat flights of the Mid
dle East confrontation.

The mibtary command said 
the attack was Ip retaliation for 
Egypt’s sinking of an Israeli 
fishing boat in the Mediterra
nean and the mining of the har
bor at Elath, the Israeli port on 
the Gulf of Arqaba.

The attack was made at Ras 
Banas, 560 miles southea.st of 
Tel Aviv, and opposite Yanou on 
Saudi Arabia’s Red Sea coast. 
About 200 miles west of Ras 
Banas is Egypt’s Aswan High 
Dam.

Earlier in the day. the mili
tary command said Israeli jets 
shot down two more Egyptian 
MIGs in new dogfights over the 
southern end of the Suez Canal 
—the sixth and seventh Egyp
tian plane los.ses in three days 
of air battles. At the .same time, 
the Egyptian command claimed 
its planes downed an Israeli Mi- 
race jet.

The attack on the naval sta
tion came late in the afternoon. 
’The Israeli command did not 
sav how long it la.sted.

A military spoke.sman said 
the Egyptian destroyer was a 
former British warship of World 
War II vintage which normally 
carries a crew of about 250 men.

According to the I.ondon Insti
tute of Strategic Studies, the 
Egyptians have six destroyers.

•rhe missile boat was de
scribed by the spokesman as an 
80-foot craft which carries two 
sea to sea missiles, one 15mm, 
two-barrelled antiaircraft gun 
and crew of 15-20 men. It was 
believed to be of the Komar 
class.

The spokesman declined to 
say how the two ships were 
sunk and what weapons the Ls- 
raeli planes used to do the job.
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OTTER HUNT 
UTTER CHAOS

SALISBURY, England (AP) — An English otter 
hunt was snuffed out in uttter chaos Saturday by a 
group of Oxford University professors who believe 
It’s cruel to chase and kill the fun-loving crea
tures.

During an hour-long melee on the banks of the 
River NaMer, a pack of sneezing hounds ran amok, 
a herd of cattle stampeded and two swans flew 
straight into an oak tree.

The professors, mostly philosophers and scien
tists claimed “ total victoiY”  over the gentlemen of 
the Bucks and Courtenay Tracy otter hunt on the 
EaVi of Pembroke’s land near this Wiltshire 
cathedral town.

Snuff traps, laid along the river banks by the 
Oxford group drove the otter-hunting hounds crazy. 
They b^an running in circles, sneezing explosively. 
Huntmaster Ian Alexander grappl^ with the 
leader of the Oxford protesters, psychologist Rich
ard Ryder. That was when the cattle' took fright 
and stampeded.

The two swans took off from the river and 
crashed into the tree becau.se—as one witness put 
it-7-“ They weje casting worried glances back over 
their wings.’,’ ..

Ryder said later: “ I think we achieved our ob
ject. Otter hunting should be banned. The harm
less otter is facing extinction in this country.”

(AO WIREPHOTO)

YEA, MAN—Flag-waving youth displays bis approval as a contingent of Marines passes down 
State Street in Chicago Saturday during Armed Forces Day festivities.

Few Strikes Still 
Marring Campuses

i y  Th« AimcIvM  RrM*

A three-day conference of stu%» 
dent strike leaders from col
leges and universities across the 
country closed Saturday at Yale 
University with a call for “ a 
summer of resistance and liber- - 
ation.”  Black students, mean
while, opened their own four- 
day meeting at Yale.

Most of the colleges and uni
versities them.selves were quiet. 
Gov. Robert NcNair lifted a 
five-day curfew at the Universi
ty of South Carolina in Colum
bia, scene of confrontations be
tween studenta^ and NationaL_ 
Guardsmen last Monday.

About a dozen schools re
mained closed and a student-run 
strike information center at 
Brandeis University, Waltham, 
Mass., reported some strike ac
tivity at 269 institutions of high
er learning. There are 1.500 
four-year colleges and universi- 
ies in the United States. The in
formation center list is not re
stricted to these schools.

A Yale, both the .strike lead
ers, who said they represented 
about 300 schools, and the 
Negroes, at a conference organ
ized by the Black Panther par
ty, urged followers to show the 
.same outrage when black pro
testers die as when white stu
dents are killed. >

Four white students at Ohio’s 
Kent State University were shot 
fatally during a confrontation 
with National Guardsmen dur
ing an antiwar protest May 4.

Six Negroes were fatally shot 
in the back early last week dur
ing rioting in Augusta, Ga., fol
lowing the beating death of a 
jailed black youth. Two Negro 
youtlts, one a college student, 
the other a high school senior, 
were killed Friday by police 
gunfire outside a dormitory'at 
Jackson State College in Missis
sippi.

In Jackson Saturday, Mayor 
Russell Davis announc^ that 20 
city police officers involved in 
the incident agreed to testify be
fore a biracial committee inves
tigating the shootings. The 20 
had balked earlier at testifying, 
but' agreed to speak, Davis said, 
when told the panel had no legal 
power.

President Nixon, at the Flori
da White House, said he and 
Mrs. Nixon were “ deeply sad
dened”  by the deaths of the two 
boys. He said the deaths make 
it urgent for every American to 
make greater efforts “ toward

understanding, restraint and 
compassion.”

The strike leaders who attend
ed the three-day Yale confer
ence urged students to keep uni
versities open all summer. They 

-urged at least one school ^  
each state to serve u  a “ libera
tion center.”

Spokesmen said individual ac
tivities would vary from state to 
state. Many students turned to 
political field — backing peace 
candidates in upcoming elec
tions and lobbying congress
men.

Massive Cleanup 
Job In San Marcos

By Th* AtMCiotKl Prest

Rains that .staggered San Mar
cos and sent South Texas 
streams flooding toward the sea 
left the state Saturday.

A sunny, crisp weekend was 
a- hand although the southern 
third of Texas will be muddy 
and often water logged.

Before departing, the rains fell 
prodigiously ini ^Phth Texas, 
with tiny Dime’ Box. 40 miles 
east of Au.stin, drenched by 9.02 
inches in the 24 hours to dawn 
Saturday.

In the same general area. La 
Grange had 5.79 inches and Gid- 
dings 5.23. Four inch rains were 
commonplace.

San Marcos, 35 miles south of 
Austin, emerged from the ram
paging floods of Purgatory 
Creek and the San Marcos Ri
ver with a ma.ssive cleanup job 
starting. The downpour from 12 
inches or so of rain left two chil
dren drowned, 650 persons rout

ed from their homes, and un
counted tens of thousands of dol
lars in damages. The Small Bus
iness Administration declared 
the town and Hays County a 
disa.ster area.

Among the anonymous relief 
workers reported in San Marcos 
was Luci Johnson Nugent and 
her husband, Patri^. Her 
father, former President Lyndon 
Johnson, attended college at tbe 
stricken town.

The San Antonio Weather Bu
reau said low areas along the 
San Marcos, Blanco and Guada
lupe rivers will be flooded as 
the surplus waters seek the sea.

The San Marcos ran bankfull 
at Luling by noon Saturday. The 
Guadalupe wiE reach that stage 
in Victoria late Tue.sday.

Nearly all Texas skies cleare^. 
Some high, thin cloudiness p^- 
sisted in parts of Central and 
East Texas. Clearing started in 
the coastal regions biefore noon.

1,1 / -  / m,
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Jaycees Will Give Free
Vaccine Against Rubella
One of the most tragic dis

eases is rubella — or German 
measles.

With an outbreak of the dis
ease predicted for 1971, the Big 
Spring Jaycees are sponsoring 
“ Rubella Day”  May 24, offering 
vaccine to children under 10 in 
the Municipal Auditorium.

The disease is most dangerous 
to pregnant women who con
tract the disease from young

sters. The disease can cripplo 
and kill unborn babies.

The human and emotiona’ 
cost of the German measles epi
demic that struck the Unit^ 
States in 19C3-65 may never be 
fully known. But the dollar cost 
is now becoming apparent as 
some 30,000 rubella-damaged 
children are ready for school.

Education and care of these 
children will cost about $2.8 bil

lion, says Dr. Louis Z. Cooper,
pfirthdirector of the Rubella 

Defect Evaluation Center at 
Benevue Hospital Center, .New 
YorV„ He notes that it costs 
from $9,000 to $13,000 a year 
for the care and education of 
each child.

Deafness is one of the most 
common birth defects asso
ciated with German measles. 
About 16,000 children were born

deaf after the 1963-65 epidemic.
Elducation is all the more 

complex for the rubella-dam
aged child who may not only 
be deaf but may also have other 
handicaos such as impaired 
v i s i o n ,  circulatory and 
neurological problems, and 
psychological difficulties.

Rubella is normally a mild 
chfidhood disease, however, the 
real danger is to expectant 
mothers who have never had 
the disease.

Groups around the nation are 
organizing to protect women in 
the childbearing age without 
actually giving them the vac
cine. In order to accomplish 
this, it is recommended that 
both boys and girls in the one- 
through-10 age group be given 
the vaccine, thus preventing 
them from contracting the dis
ease and exposing an expectant 
mother.

To help promote “ Rubella 
Day,”  Mayor Arnold Marshall 
has designated May 24 as 
“ Rubella Day”  in Big Spring, 
and the Jaycees are showing 
two films on the disease to local 
civic clubs.

The films are “ What Will 
Poor Robin Do,”  about the life 
of a woman who contracts the 
disease while pregnant, and 
“ Stop Rubella,”  a factual 
narration by Lloyd Nolan and 
Diahann Carroll.

(Moto toy Jkn Rtntx)

STOP RUBELLA — That’S the goal of the Jaycees-^nsored Rubella Day planned for 1 ^
24 in Municipal Auditorium when children under 12 will be given free vaccine against ml 
la, or German measles as it is more commonly called. Mayor Amdid Marshall (right) who 
has proclaimed May 24 “ Rubella Day" is shown here with Larry Knight, a member of the 
Jaycees.

Calls For Quick 
Stop Of Draft 
For Vietnam Duty
AUSTIN (AP) — McGeorge 

Bundy, president of the Ford 
Foundation, called on President 
Nbcon Friday to increase the 
withdrawal rate of troops from 
Vietnam and adopt “ a ^ licy  of 
partnership”  with congress.

He also called for a quick stop 
of the draft for Vietnam duty.

“ R is tearing a generation 
apart,”  the former special ad
viser to Presidents John Ken
nedy and Lyndon Johnson told 
the International Ex-Students 
Ctmference at the University of 
Texas.

“ Not only must there be no 
new incursion by Americans 
across the Cambodian border, 
but nothing that feels like that 
to the American public must 
h a i^ n  again, on the president’s 
say-so alone,”  he asserted.

Confederate Air 
Show Planned
HOBBS, N M. — Dates for a 

two-day air show featuring 
planes flown by enemy and 
allied forces during World War 
II have been set for the week
end of Aug. 22-23 at Lea County 
Airport by the New Mexico

Wing of the Confederate Air 
Force.

Under command of CAF Col. 
Dick Griffith, operator of 
commercial radio stations in 
Hobbs and Honolulu and a 
veteran Navy pilot, the New 
Mexico Wing was formed in 
1969 under the auspices of Con-i 
federate Air Force headquarters 
at Harlingen, Tex.
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Lubbock Woman 
Gives Lap Robes
Mrs. Jannie Larsen, Lubbock,

recently presented the Big 
Spring Veterans Administration 
hospital with two dozen lap 
robes she quilted herself for use 
of wheelchair patients. She also 
presented eight oil paintings she 
had secured from artists Jn the 
Lubbock area for hanging in 
patients* rooms. Through 
efforts the American Legion 
A u x i l i a r y  of Lubbock] 
established a project of placing! 
a picture in each patient’s room | 
on all wards of a hospital. In 
August of last year she pre- 
•sented 16 paintings to the hospi
tal.

To honor a lady...
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handwrought MoorMi 
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Covers In One Coat 
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Waahablo and Fast 
Drying 
Spray, Brush 
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Easy Application, 
Easy Cloan-Up 
1100 Colors 

$4.95 VALUE
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Driot in 30 Minutos 
It Broathoa, Won't 
Chip, Pool or Blistor 
Ono Coat Covers 
Moat Surfaces
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our wmatn- porary world.

Use Water To 
Cloan Bruahot 
and Roller 

$6.95 VALUE

GALLON GALLON
T h e  handwrought wamn of Colonial hospitality capturad for toda; Intonnal living.

4'x8’ Sheets Genuine Prefinished Plywood
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EL ROJO 4'x8' SHEET 
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SPECIAL..............................................
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PIN EAPPLE
Special........................................

►95

SPICE
Special.............

LUP’E
Special.............

BANANA
Special............................
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HARDBOARD
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I
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Prefinished Moldings To Match All Panels

STORM DOORS
Spartan Aluminum
Self-Storing Doors
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Spartan Safety 
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Three Local Women 
Qualify As Officers

By JEAN FANNIN
They don’t carry guns, but 

they wear badges, they are 
qualified law officers — and 
they are women. ^

They are Mrs. Bernice Nail, 
Mrs Rachel Shaffer and Mrs. 
Billie Barron, all Howard 
County deputy sheriffs and the 
only qualified female law of
ficers employed by sheriff’s 
offices in West Texas.

The three women recently 
completed 100 hours of basic 
police training conducted by the 
Texas Department of Public

Safety and agents for the Fed 
eral Bureau of Investigation at 
Midland. They accompanied 
their male counterparts, Ed 
Cherry, Eddie Owen, Bill Whit- 
ton, and A. G. Mitchell, to the 
courses.

“ This gives us one of the few 
sheriff’s departments in this 
area in which all of our deputies 
are certified law officers,” 
Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
Friday morning after receiving 
the certificates from the DPS. 
He and Deputies S. K. Roberts

Far West Texas 
Needs Moisture
COLLEGE STATION, 'Pex. 

(AP) — The need for rain on 
Texas farms and ranches is al
most statewide.

Director John Hutchison of 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service said winds and 
warmth are causing the growing 
moisture shortage. Rainfall has 
been limited mostly to small 
areas, he added.

Planting, Hutchison said, has 
moved west and north to the 
High and Rolling Plains, with 
completion near to the south and 
east. Most crops would benefit 
from rain. Soil temperatures 
have warmed up slowly and this 
has caused planting delays.

Ranges are providing good to 
excellent grazing in most areas 
but rains are generally needed, 
he said. Hay harvesting is active 
in many sections.

District agents summarized 
conditions in their districts:

Panhandle moisture has been 
depleted by winds. Planting of 
dryland cotton was delayed by 
lack of moisture. Dryland wheat 
and ranges also need rain. Grain 
sorghum planting is moving 
north as temperatures rise. Most 
com and sorghum for silage has 
been planted and is coming up 
Sugar beet stands were good 
and first hay cutting are under 
way. Cattle are moving from 
wheat' fields to market.

Most South Plains counties 
need rain except in the areas 
where heavy rains fell while a 
tornado ripp^ Lubbock Monday. 
Underground moisture is good. 
Cotton and sorghum planting are 
general. No longer delay^ by 
soU temperatures, wheat is rap
idly maturing and early cotton 
and S(Hghum are up. Livestock 
are in good condition but ranges 
need rain.

Dry, windy weather hit far 
West Texas and moisture is 
short. Cotton and sorghum 
planting is active and some is 
up to good stands. Grains are 
headed out and alfalfa around

El Paso and Monahans is ready 
for the fu*st cutting. Ranges 
need rain. Weeds are about gone 
but livestock are in good condi
tion.

All West Central Texas needs 
a general rain since winds have 
taken their toll. Grains are 
headed but need rain to insure 
a good crop. Most sorghums 
have been planted and is up but 
growth is, slow for want of 
moisture. Early peanuts are 
making good growth around Ma
son. Grazing is abundant but 
ranges need rain. Livestock are 
in top shape. The calf and lamb 
crops are above average and 
sheep shearing is more than 
half complete.

Rain is needed in most Cen
tral Texas counties and winds 
have aggravated the situation. 
Much oat acreage is being cut 
and baled for hay but grain 
yield prospects for grains still 
look good. Most cotton in the 
Blackland counties is il^nted. 
Sorghum needs rain. Com leaf 
aphids are a problem in several 
areas. Casebearers have been 
noted on banded pecan trees 
near Brownwood. Livestock are 
in good condition and grazing is 
average to above.

Moisture is shwt in South 
Central Texas and all crops 
need a good, slow rain. Grains 
in many instances are being 
harvested for hay. Com leaf 
aphids are infesting sorghum.

Gena’s! moisture is n e e ^  in 
South Texas with ranges badly 
in need of rain. Potatoes, cu
cumbers, onions and carrots are 
being harvested. Tomatoes, mel
ons and peaches are making 
good growth. Pecan casebearers 
have been reported around 
Eagle Pass. Sorghum growth 
was good but insects are infest
ing cotton and omti. Livestock 
were generally in good condi
tion. Irrigation and crop culti
vation were major activities.

and M. L. Kirby were 
previously certified.

The three Howard County 
women were the only women 
to complete the 100 hours, al
though a woman from the Pecos 
sheriff’s office has begun the 
work.

About 45 area lawmen partici
pated in the course designed to 
acquaint them with basic crimi
nal law, traffic law, firearms, 
investigation procedures, work 
with juveniles, and field work.

Sheriff Standard said the 
women frequently aid the male 
deputies in arrests and transfer 
of prisoners, particularly where 
women prisoners are concerned.

“ They also help us in the 
background work and some 
p h a s e s  of investigation, 
although we usually don’t send 
them outside the city limits or 
require them to do night-work,”  
he said

Jack White, former highway 
patrolman here and now DPS 
education officer for this area, 
was one of the instructors in 
the course.

Carter Flew 
Search Plane

I ovlded the aircraft ^  and 
piloted it. '

The three, joined by other 
state, county'and city officials 
from over the area, had their 
plane in the search for perhaps 
an hour and a half; then Carter 
and Capt. Dugan returned to 
the area by car. However the 
search had proved unsuccessful.

An earlier account of the

Local officers, who joined 
Thursday in a search for tW  
Mexican nationals wanted on 
suspicion of raping a Mexican [event failed to mention Carter’s 
woman on a ranch near Mid- assistance in the search, 
land Wednesday, had the as
sistance in their aerial search 
of .1. p . Carter, a worker at;
Webb "^SFB who also is a 
reserve lieutenant on the police 
force.

Carter was called to assist 
Capts. Stanley Bogard and Bob 
Dugan in the search. Carter

CARPET REMNANTS
Large Selection on Hand 

at ^  of R ^ . Price.

SEARS Dial M7-SS22

i
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'  (Photo by Jim Renfz) -

QUALIFIED LAWMEN? — Howard Cmmty DeputiPg Mrs Rach*>l Shaffer. Mrs. Bernieo Nail__
and Mrs. Bilbe Barron are the only qualified female law officers in West Tekas. They re
ceived certificates this morning from the Texas Department of Public Safety, The three 
women recenQj^ completed 100 hours of ba.sic police instruction.

1 Group Stereo And Mono

LP ALBUMS 
V2 PRICE

The Record Shop
211 MAIN

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW 

—CARROLL RIGHTER

¥a

SUNDAY
GENERAL TENDENCIES; A good day 

to chock your wordrobe. Discord t ^  
outmodtd ond reploc* with articles that 
enhance your appearance. P ^ t  njsle 
the day when there ore so 
ties requiring your personal attention. 
Pul qH. tecreotlpajinfll thf 

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) Get 
busy at all those
planned whether at home or In bosln«« 
world and get the right results. Doing 
whol^er IS vital ^
Is wise. Steer cleor ol strong^  toMy.

TAURUS (April 20 to Woy 20) T ^  Is 
vour doy tor relaxotlon and twgehlng 
oil about everydoy cores. D r«s tellveW 
ond go out to the recreation that you 
like, try  not to spend too much money,

'* 'o ^ lN I  (May 21 to 
the morning making your

of those you Invite Into your 
to July

Mnk* the contocts thot 
®?,^J*’^ ' " “the"d5S. Tou wont. Take

M S '  (JuTy* B*tlr"Aug. 21) EllmlrKrte 
n i ^ l a i  twslon In the morning thi^ugh 
I X l I v i  w d dever thinking and octlon. 
Se^owJre of your f'honclal standing 

Itaw to goln the tavor of 
hlSiclIri^ekwJts. Avoid the gaudy In

” ’ v iROo "*1auO. 22 to Seof. ^"^2
what* n I* fYit pleoses you
«««?  moke plans to ochleve these alms.

you oretavlted to In the evening. Be

' ' ’u B R /f' (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Be sure 
taBersonol chores early. Then

um# at some new ploee that wpeais 
♦n vou both Be caretal on the ro<ta. 
'°eroap lO  (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Moking

their oood ousplces. Then be with ron 
oeotoliter the recreation you tau»u<^y 
SSoT b”  I<I™1 ond^thoughttul with m^e

'''sAilTT’̂ t^ *  <̂ ®y- ^  ^  *1*
«" "ISic'lol Jmornina Is Iwportonte etpectoiiy 

credlt"ond civic ottairs. Find the new 
oDodoncw thot nnok# your vwtrk more 
2fhcl5tL Get oheod taster In your
' ‘ ca pr ic o r n  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) If 
you dwell on the Meollstlc, you find 
you con grow and devetop conUderably.

into octvltles that really oppeal 
to you. Plon now tor thot trip you want
^^AQUARIUS (Jon, 21 to Feb. 19) You 
hove made promises th^ must be kept 
today. Don't leave them lust to go out 
tor recreation. Show that you ore more 
than happy to do whatever mokes mote 
hopM.

^SCES (Feb. 10 to Morch 20) A 
qood doy to hove long talks with 01 lies 
and plan the future more Intelligently 
and .leteely. Come to a better under
standing with them. Seme slluotion 
arises that con help to creoto more 
succoM ter you.

1
7

MONDAY
G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: Get 

everything about you In order. Moke 
sure you discuss with others how they 
would like to hove conditions and l«d 
them know whot you hove In' mind. 
Then come to on ogreement where oil 
kinds ,of furnlihlngSj ^wgrkt heglthi. diet, 
food and usual routine problems ore 
concerned.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) This 
Is on Ideal day to -tockle those chore; 
you hove deliberately pot aside tor some 
time. Then do some window-shopping 
and plon o more charming wardrobe.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Plon 
some recreotlon thot con be mutually 
enjoyed with those whose tastes ore 
simllor to yours. Get thot problem 
worked oof with mote. Then you con 
hove more harmony and be happy In 
the evening.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Set 
up better conditions at home todoy ond 
get the approval of those who live there. 
You have on opportunity to moke o— ----- .yVt r̂vVTWr~ vwCvVTTr lUO, 9iTŵ * iimi
you hove wisdom.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Be more efficient and become more 
glamorous os well. Come to o better 
understanding with ossoclotes. Obtain the 
Information you wont from the right 
persons. You get It with relative eose 
now,

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Hove 
meetings with flnonclol experts todoy 
ond you get fine results which con odd 
to vou^present prosperity. Use your 
hunches, which ore good now. Be careful 
of stronqers who give you a smooth 
line of talk.

VIRGO (AUQ. 22 to Sept 22) Enjoy 
some tavorlte recreotlon with those you 
truly like ond discuss your finest per
sonal alms. A new attitude toward the 
social con bring excellent results now. 
Be clever with figures.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get the 
Information thot will help that plan you 
have. Be sure to moke appointments 
early for such. Meet with on expert 
and discuss vour best method lor od- 
voncement. Be sure to get to bed early 
tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) En 
tertolnino or going out socially Is fine 
now since you con meet interesting and 
prominent persons. Be sure you know 
whot It Is you wont. Then go otter It 
positively

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Be careful In handling any career or 
social duties. the opprovol of higher- 
UPS first tor best results. Enter some 
civic affair that wilt be of great help 
to you. Be clever.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) You 
con get fine Ideas (or odvancemcnl 
It vou talk them over with the right 
people first, you con put them In 
operation quickly. Get busy with thot 
out-of'tawn corresjwndence. Be wise.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Be 
sore you get every 6bll(^lon nicely 
handled tod^. Show that you are con- 
sclenlious today. More understanding Is 
possible with rpmtatic tie.

PISCES (Feb. i n  to March 20) Know 
whot It It that ottodates and higher-ups 
expect of you and do your utmost to 
cooperote. Come to a better un
derstanding. You hove 0 hobby thot 
needs a little more spark to It.

Fight the high cost of food 
with a Signature freezer!

j  ̂ ----

FREfZER^
HOLDS UP TO. 540 LBS. FOOD

REG. S219.9S 
CHARGE IT'

•  Deluxe chest is handy counter-top height
•  Adjustable cold control lets you fast-freeze foods
•  Foam-insulated, thinwoll construction saves space
•  Counterbalanced lid stays open while you work
•  With basket, chip-proof interior, gasket and lock

M
A
Y

21 CU. FT. UPRIGHT 
HOLDS 755 LBS. FOOD

Model 8089

SAVE $13
8.2 CU. FT. CHEST FREEZER

•  "Wood-look” jidesand top
•  Basket, light, ond lock
•  Cold control, fast freeze

REG. $279.95 
CHARGE IT'

•  Neat upright freezer takes Stile floor space
•  4 quick-freeze interior shelves; 6 door shelves
•  Cold control allows you to fost-freeze meals
•  Foam insulated, thinwoll construction saves spoce
•  With interior light, signal light, lock, bosket

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED. EXPERT SERVICE AND REPLACEMENT PARTS ARE AVAILABLE NATIONWIDE.

USE WARDS "CHARGE-ALL PLUS" TIM E PAYMENT PLAN TO SAVE NOW ON HOME APPLIANCES

WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M.

V - // / /
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N ' \ 'OH, M Y GOD W E'RE ALL^GOIN G TO DIE', |

Lubbock Ravaged By Cool, Cruel, Tricky Killer
\

fdllar't Nett: “ It iteed me en my 
head in ttie mr end threw me deem 
en the itreet" . . . “ It wot on eter- 
nltv'' "Then beem: It Hll en
ut“ . . . “ Oh, my Ced! We're ell 
•hint te die." Theee are teme rtcel- 
lectlene et aereent victimlied lott 
Menday hy what may hove been the 
netlen't meet deetnictlve einole ter- 
node. A recooltulotlea.

By MIKK COCHR.4N 
And TOM UK'OLA

Auecieted Prett Writers

(AP) -  It 
a murderous

LUBBOCK, Tex. 
was a cruel trick, 
freak.

It formed in a grt'en sky w hich 
offered ominous clues—but de
scended without warning 

“ Mother Nature didn’t say,| 
‘Hey, here 1 come,’ ” 
veteran U.S. Weather

least hook but sliid “ When a 
tornado funnel develops right 
over a city, there is absolutely 
no time to get an early warning 
out ’ ’

And such was the case Monday 
night, said metrologists.

The twister curled down from 
above the Texas Tech Univer
sity campus. It missed student 
dormitories.

And then it was hell.
The twister spun northeasterly 

on a collision course with the 
downtown a r e a ,  crumbling 

said houses and other
Bureau dwellings en route.

I LET’S GO!official.
TIIOl'SANDS HO.MELESS “ A neighbor woman was 

It was what wili go into the screaming, ‘Oh, my God! We’rego into
vocabulary, in Texas at lea.st. 3*1 going to die,’ ’ ’ said Mrs. 
as the “ Lubbock tornado’ ’ just Beverly Williams, 
like “ Waco tornado,” a twister! “ I n^'er thought I was going 
that killed 11-t persons 17 y e a rs  to die, but I wish I could leave 
earlier to the dav. Texas right now ”

It was a five-minute n i g h t - R u b y  Tatum; -;I was in 
mare last Monday, killing at; IJf
least 23, injuring more than‘   ̂ 'minutes, but it was an eternity

-I’ll tell vou that. I don’t know

and barber 
owned by Cecil Wi

“ I don’t know if I’ll even ti

supply business 
Vhite.

I try
to start again,’ ’ said White, 66, 
sitting alone in the nibble of his 
store “ I just don’t know

Mrs. Cecil Gibbs, fleeing her 
demolished home with her fam
ily; “ It picked me up and stood 
me on my head in the air 
and threw me down on the 
street. We never lost track of 
the baby. First I had him, then 
my husband had him. We lost 
the little girl. We found her 
later.”

happened so quick. It was a hor
rible feeling. First rain, then 
hail . . . and then it became 
very still. And then . . . boom! 
Just a boom. And it fell in on 
us.

PINNED UNDER BED
“ I was pinned under the bed, 

and then the wall caved in on 
the bed. I was lying in water 
several inches deep and Just

wondering If the rest of them 
were alive.”  Her husband and 
houseguests were. But her hus
band went into apparent shock 
after w ing for help. He was 
hospitalized.

On it sped, swooping down at 
Air 'the West Texas Air Terminal 

to pluck more than 100 private 
air^anes from their moorings 
and Iscattering them like a flock

of dead birds.
It paused to knock out the 

Weather Bureau in an Ironic
postscript 

Then it was gone. 
NA'nONAL DISASTER

People waded through the 
flooded, littered streets, the 
black night enveloped the power 
less city, illuminated only by 
the o i e  ^arks from shorted

electrical wires.
Residents of the south side of 

the city were unaware for a time 
of the incredible destruction 
across town. The only evidence 
of the storm there was a smat
tering of tree limbs across wet 
streets.

Dawn brought horrible em
phasis to the scene. For the

first time, the initials the twist
er carved into the city were 
clearly visible.

President Nbcon declared it a 
national disaster.

Shaking his head in disbelief. 
Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., sur
veyed the khambles and said:

“ I don’t think anyone could
visualize this until he’s seen it.”

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 17, 1970

.And then into the Mesa Road 
area, where the storm claimed 
in a single stroke a family of 
four—Kenneth Medlin, 23, his 
wife and two children, one 3 
years old and one 9 months.

CHASING LOOTERS

leaving thou.sands homeless and
I - w a s ^ ^ a r e d  or sfjvage s o r ^
My two children had just left 

With damage estimates rang-1 the house. 1 thought maybe they 
ing from $100 million to $200 mil-'were dead . . somewhere”  
lion, some are calling it the most I They weren’t but others were, 
expensive tornado in history.' The tornado drew a bead on 
.And perhaps it was the most uh-1hearily commercial Fourth 
usual. There are signs it mayjstreet! shredding nearly every- 
have been the most powerful oh thing in its path as it pound^ 
record. |into the downtown area.

Several obser\’ers flying here crippled  ̂ among 
for official inspections used the |hings, the city s tallc^ ** 
same de.scription: Where the '".S' 20-story Great Plains 
tornado struck the la n d s c a p e s t r u c tu r e . This became a 
had the appearance of cities lingering peril, 
bombed into destruction during FATE IN DOUBT
wars

A neighbor; “ We didn’t know 
them, but they lived right over 
there.”  She pointed at an empty 
stretch of ^ u n d .

Dewey Nesmith stood atop the 
debris, wielding a hammer and

“ Rather than moving in on 
us,”  said Harold Frost, chief 
meterologist of the Lubbock 
Weather Bureau, “ It (the funnel) 
developed over us.”

SURPRISE. SURPRISE
“ It would appear it was one 

giant tornado with strong winds 
along the sides . . .  it was so 
terribly wide. There are num
erous Ideas that there were one. 
two, even three. I can’t say.

“ I’ve never heard nor read 
of a twister nearly this wide

A day later, civil defense of
ficials, fearing 
would collapse, roamed the 
streets warning those in the 
vicinity to “ mount up and move 
out.”

Sound truck a m p l i f i e r s  
boomed; “ The building is fall
ing”  It never did. but its fate 
remained in doubt.

It was on and around Fourth 
Street that the twister turned 
into a killer.

Leaving this commercial area 
a shambles, the tornado veered 
toward the Guadalupe area, a

from the ruins. Next door, a 
family of six said Nesmith saved 
their lives.

“ I didn’t do anything anyone 
wouldn’t have done,”  said Nes
mith, miving gingwly because 
his back was hurt in the storm. 
As he spoke, police were chas
ing looters from some damaged 
stores.

“ There was the grandmother 
pinned under the b ^ . ”  Nesmith 
recalled. “ I was afraid to touch 
her or another man for fear I 
might make it worse. I ran 
down to the road and found an 
off-duty patrolman. He called

the building,the ambulances.”
Leveling expen.sive homes and 

slinging weir remains onto the

S t  Augustine Grass

*1.69 SQ. YARD

Open Weekdays 8-6 Sunday-1 to 5 p.m.

D&M GARDEN CEN TER
3299 W. HWY. 89

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
MAY 22 & MAY 23

imeys
wiun
a u m
CRN

ponuns
FNORT

fairways and greens of the Coun
try Club, the storm ripped on.

Mrs. Larry Duncan: “ We 
could hear it coming, yet it

(AP WIRtPHOTO)

ROOFLESS HOUSE — A powerful tornado which struck Monday night lifted the roof off 
this house in the residential district of Lubbock. The twister killed 21 persons and injured 
hundreds. Damage is estimated to go into millions of dollars.

I don’t know of airvbodv who'low income addition occupied 
has.”  ' [mostly by Mexican-Americans.

Destruction shows the tomado| Many of the victims were 
was a mile in breadth a n d ! Mexican-Americans and Smylie 
stayed on the ground for eight 1 Wilson Junior High School in 
miles before lifting. jthe neighborhood was turned

Earlier, weathermen had re-i into a temporary morgue by 
ported a radar sighting of a'l rescue workers.
“ hook.”  indicating the possiblej Said an officer on guard at 
pre.sence of a tornado, in a slow the school in the confusion of

those earlv hours, “ All we can 
do is tag the bodies, fingerprint 
them, give them a number and

but massive buildup south-south- 
east of the city.

Perhaps the biggest factor in 
the surpri.se strike resulted from shoot a oicture.’ 
an unusual shift of storm clouds JUST DON’T  KNOW 
to the northwest—over the c^n-; Chewing up warehouses, util- 
ter of the city—before the! ity poles and buildings and then 
twi.ster plunged down. 1 spitting them out. the tornado

VII TiM v swept toward a residential area
‘ ‘ 'near the fashionable Lubbock

The Weather Bureau issued Country Club, 
warnings about the south-south- One building was the beauty

Candy W ill 
Go On

(AP WI REPHOTO)

NO SERVICES HERE THIS SUNDAY — Members of this church In Lubbock, will have to 
hold their worship services elsewhere this Sunday. The church was one of the many buildings 
in Lubbock smashed when a tornado ripped through the city last Monday night

Ejitabbshment of a new busi
ness here, specializing in 
burglar alarm systems and 
known as Century of West 
Texas, has been announced by 
Lowell Shorles.

The establishment is located 
on Sterling City Route and deals 
in custom-made systems since 
each situation may demand a 
different set-up.

ShorteiK is a native of Howard 
County, graduated from Ackerly 
High School, had four years of 
cla.ssroom electronic training.

in

completed special schools, and 
has studied extensively In elec
tronic circuity analysis and has 
had 20 years experience 
electronics.

His company is not fran
chised, he pointed out, because 
equipment components are ac 
quired from IS  suppliers as 
they are needed for specific 
jobs. He does fabricate a closed 
circuit television camera used 
in surveillance. He emphasized 
that the electronic systems do 
not involve .switches and break- 
wires. but are dependent upon 
sophisticated radar techniques. 
One of these systems, he said, 
has been installed recently at 
Gibson’s Discount Store.

Shortes is married to the for
mer Gladys Kenney and they 
have two daughters.

TORNADO DAMAGE — One auto was upended and another remained 
the tornado that ripped through Lubbock, crushed this brick building.

(AP WI REPHOTO)

right side up when

Expresses Thanks 
For Victim Aid
Appreciation for a tremendous 

and spontaneous response toi 
appeals for help for Lubbock: 
storm victims was expressed I 
here Saturday by Royc^ Scott. '

He headed a relief effort* 
spearheaded by Churches of 
Christ, which drew support 
from all quarters. j

“ On behalf of the victims of 
the Lubbock disa.ster, we want 
to express appreciation to the 
scores of individuals, churches 
and youth groups for donations 
of food, clothing and household 
goods, and for working, sorting
and packing these items, said 
.Scott, spokesman for local
Churches of Christ.

'Two truck loads containing 
12̂ 1 tons of nruiterials were 
taken to Lubbock for di.stribu- 
tion Items came In .so fast that 
it was impossible to record 
them, he said.

This announcemant is neither an offer to tell nor a solicitation 
of an offer to buy any of these securities. The offer is made only 
by Prospectus.

$20,000,000 NEW ISSU E  
ID S / M c C u l l o c h

OIL EXPLORATION PROGRAM-1970
A Limited Partnership offering tax-ehelterad participations in 
oil and gas exploration.
Participations available in multiples of $5,000 to persons in 
higher tax brackets (with certain other minimumraquirements).
For your Prospectus, tad your IDS re prase ntathra or clip the 
coupon below:

r
Dewitt Runn 
522 .Scott 
Dial 2f3-(118
Send the current IDS / McCulloch 
Oil Explorstlon Program—1970 
Prospectus to: i
NaiiML.

-StatSL.
I Phone.

rtf ’ IsTMtars DiTcrsifieJ | 
acrrices, lac. i
FmiiM  Its*

THE

Mobile *H Sales

710 W. 4th Phone 267-5613
JEFF BROWN, REALTOR

WEEKEND SPECIAL

Nationally known mobile home,_jdeal for young mar- 
rieds, retired, or military couple who are cost conscloas.

•  12'wMe, 2-bedroom, bath, 
modern decor

•  Rich wood paneling— 
Lnxnrions carpet

•  Colorful appliances— 
completely furnished

•  Long term flaniidng— 
Low Down payment

BUDGET-PRICED A T ..................................$3995.00
FREE TELEVISION OR STEREO  
with each home purchased this week

Check our qaaUty before yen bny

BROWNW(X)D, Tex. (AP)— 
Candy Barr, a former $2,000 a 
week star of the strip tease cir
cuit, will be tried Monday in dis
trict court on a charge of mari
juana possession.

Miss Barr, whose real name 
is Juanita Dale Phillips, was ar
rested March 11, 19M. Officers 
said they found marijuana see^  
and some shreds of the plant in 
shoe boxes in her apartment.

She was sentenced in 1959 on 
a similar charge and had served 
three years of a 15-year term 
when pardoned.

She was a noted stripper in 
Dallas, New Orleans, Las Vegas 
and the West Coast before she 
entered prison.

PHOTO
HOURS

9 A M. TO 
9 P M.

Legion To Elect 
Officer Slate
The 1970 annual election of 

officers for the American Le
gion. Howard County Post 355, 
will be held Thursday at 8 p.m. 
in the post home, according to 
Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, post 
commander. “ I urge all mem
bers of the post to attend the 
meeting and exercise their right 
to select the officers of the com
ing year,”  said Kilgore.

uni
I. Ml. NM $■ lU IM 
lumBUMimmai

SHUGART
C O L O H

PHOTOS
l ie ?

$ \ > l l l  \ I I  M  I II

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

Ml

PwiptiMii?
IhoD and Save at

G ibson’S
DISCOUNT PHARM ACY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

Open Saturday 
19 am-7 pm

Opea S od ay
f u npm-l pm

U v a l  L o t i o n $ 1 9 9

Prevents Sunburn— 2.64-oz. ■ ' $i.85Valuo
‘ ''n e W '

S e l s u n  B l u e
■' $ 1 3 7

Shampoo for Dandruff $1.98 Valuo

J e n e e n $ p i
20 PACKETS  ̂ /  
PremoMured Liquid Douche '' $1.89 Value '
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Yarborough. 
Tower Report 
Honorariums

WASHINGTON (AP) — Texas 
Senators John G. Tow^r and 
Ralph Yarborough, after listing 
contributions and honorariums 
received in 19M, rank eighth and 
ninth among senators getting 
honorariums.

In the report filed Friday with 
the secreUry of the Senate, 
Tower listed outside income of 
M5,823, with $27,823 of that total 
coming from the Republican 
Party of Texas—the highest 
party donation given any sena
tor.

Yarborough, Texas’ senior 
senator, reoorted outside income 
of $25,425.

Tower made 20 speeches in 
1969 and received $18,200 in hon
orariums, his report said.

FROM DINNERS
For 18 speeches during 1969 

Yarborough received $17,850 in 
honorariums. He reported con
tributions of $7,575 with the larg
est receipts coming from two ap
preciation dinners in Dallas— 
$2,000 and $1,500.

The Democratic Party doesn’t 
have the policy of furnishing its 
senators with a supplemental 
expense allowance a s ^  GOP 
does with Tower.

Tower itemized his expense al
lowance, with the largest items 
being $11,464 for air travel, 
$3,275 for food and lodging while 
traveling, $3,327 for radio report 
production, $3,224 for entertain
ment and $2,106 f(H' subscrip
tions.

Other expenses which Tower 
listed as being paid out of the 
GOP fund were: telephone calls 
$284, telegrams $346, auto rental 
$170, staff travel $747, postage 
$1,160 and miscellaneous office 
expenses $1,515.

SPEECHES
Tower’s 20 speeches were to: 

Sears Roebuck and Co.; Glass 
Containers Manufaqturers; Cali
fornia Bankers Association: Peo
ria County Bar Association, 
Associated Credit Bureaus, 
Youngstown State University, 
Mortgage Bankers Association, 
Gas Appliance Manufacturers, 
Pennsylvania Home Builders, 
the University of Illinois.

Also, International Telephone 
and 'Telegraph Public Affairs 
Council, American Coxmcll on 
Germany, Brookings Institute, 
Mecklenburg County General 
Practitioners Association, Triton 
College, Modesto Junior College, 
Teledyne Inc., Whittier College.

RALPH’S TALKS
These were the groups Yar

borough addressed:
University of the Pacific, Cor

nell, Building Contractors Asso
ciation, National Association for 
Practical Nurse Education and 
Service, American Book Pub
lishers Council, Pacific Coast 
District M.E.B.A. retirees 
group, Harvard, American Den
tal Association, National Asso
ciation of Sanitarians, Columbia 
University, American Federa
tion of Government Employees, 
Oil, Chemical and Atomic Work
ers, Machinists non-partisan Po
litical League, American College 
of Radiology, National Federa
tion of Licensed Practical 
Nurses, Maritime Trades De
partment, National School Sup- 
^ y  and ^uipm ent Association, 
and Albert Lasker Foundation.

FCC Action 
Opens Way To 
Paper Merger

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Federal Communications Com
mission has approved the sale 
of KRLD-TV to the company 
which publishes the Los Angeles 
Times and thus makes possible 
a merger between the Times and 
the Dallas Times Herald.

The FCC, in its Friday ruling, 
also gave approval to the pro
posed sale of KRLD-AM and 
KRLD-FM to three members of 
the family of Dallas Mayor Erik 
Jonsson.

The Times Herald, both radio 
stations and the television sta
tion are owned by Times Herald 
Printing Co.

If the proposed merger goes 
through, the Times Herald will 
be acquired by the Times Mirror 
Corp., which publishes the Los 
Angeles Times. '

’The Jonsson family has of
fered $6 5 million for the two 
radio staticHis. Phillip Jonssm. 
one of the mayor’s sons, said 
the actual transfer of ownership 
will not come about before late 
June or early July.

’The three Jonssons involved 
will set up a new corporation 
known as KRLD Corp. 'The own
ers will be Kenneth Jonsson and. 
Mrs. Margaret Charlton, also 
the mayor’s son and daughter; 
Karl Jacob Thomsen and Rob
ert W. Olson.

SHAMPOO
3-OZ. TUBE WITH FREE 
PARING K N IFE .................

SCHICK
SHAVING CREAM 
Reg. or Menthol 
11-ox. Can...............

STYLE HAIR SPRAY 4 9 * 12-OZ.

SAUVE SOFF PUFFS
CREME SHAMPOO 
10-OZ. JA R .............. JOHNSON & JOHNSON 

260-COUNT.....................
MASSENGILL POWDER

4 9 s
DR. WEST

No. 2539 Portable 
Light Weiĝ ht,
Washable Pad.
Supports Up To 75-lbs.
For Homo, Car, or Beach.

FOR FEMININE HYGIENE 
3-OZ. S IZE......................... TOOTH BRUSH 

69̂  V A L U E . . . .

GIBSON'S
AU-Pnrpose 

Bine Determnt 
3-n>., 1-oz. Irox 20-OUNCE 

SPRAY CAN

MAGIC SIZING

39* Walking Heel 
Black Only.

Bfu, ■̂ 7-L
detergent

EASY OFF
WINDOW CLEANER  
15V2-O Z. SPRAY CAN.

No. 1466 
Rongh-Ont 

11-Inch—Cork Sole 
Tan Only................

SWANSON

T.V. DINNERS

16-oz. Frozen

Choice of Ham, Chicken, Beef, 
Meat Loaf or Chopped Sirioin

SNOWDRIFT
SHORTENING 
3-LB. CAN .

HUNT'S
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
300 CAN.................

RED LODGE
PEAS AND CARROTS 
303 CAN.........................

STAINLESS STEEL FRY PAN
HOOVER 8600

Gleaming Stainiess 

Steei Inside and Ont

PLASTICW ARE BONANZA

Waste Baskets 
Lanndry Baskets 
Mix Bowls 
Veg. Bins 
CnUery Tray, etc.

YOUR
CHOICE

WAGNER FRU IT DRINK
LARGE 32-OZ. NON RETURN BOTTLE

WEAREVER NO. B-U142

ea 2-CUP EGG POACHER
With

Teflon Non-Stick 
Cnpt

POWER POINT PENS

Py P̂ERSMATE. POWERPOINT

rmnm
■ ■ -I- \-i ■;

if  B o x  o f  € n v e h p 9 $ \  
4 9 i  a n d  g o t  o j o b l o t '

WHITE

PAPER PLATES

100 COUNT 
9IN CH .........

A LL 2.00 RETAIL

MODEL KITS
| o 6 Each

FOUR-IN-ONE

OUTDOOR P LA Y S ET
GIANT 22-PC. ASSORTMENT 

OF TOYS

SET INCLUDES 
FISHING,
GOLF,
ARCH ERY...................

AND BASEBALL EQUIPMENT

L P . ALBUMS
Top How and 
Artists of Now
and Yesterday

stereo and Mono

, »

CAM ERA CA SE
CHEAP INSURANCE FOR 
YOUR INSTAMATIC 
CAMERA. COMPARTMENT 
CASE AND SHOULDER STRAP.

TENNIS
B A LLS

Pressure 
Can 
of 3
Balls. . . .

FISH
STRINGER

9 Snaps 23*4«" Long

ZEBCO ROD & REEL

97
265 REEL 
1072 ROD.......

W ILLIS BAIT
The Original No Fail Channel 
Cat & Trout B a it ...................

MULTI-COLORED

CH AISE

GARDEN HOSE

V2.INCH D IA . . . ............................. 1 1 9

LAWN SPRINKLER
No. 246-B 
Silver Flipper
Waters Up To 5,000 Sq. F t . . . . . 3 8 7

GRASS SHEARS -
SNAP-CUT
NO. 727.......................................... 1 5 9

CHOPPING AXE
NO. P-2 
2Vi-LB..
/

39 9

INSULATED STAPLES
FOR ROMEX CABLE fX f
BAG OF 50 STAPLES .................  ^

WEATHERPROOF TAPE 
NO. T-90
1"x30' ROLL ..................................O r#

TELEPHONE EXTENSION CORD
30-FT. PLUG-IN CORD ^ 0 7
WHITE O N LY................................

COOLING SYSTEM CLEANER
BY DUPONT Q Q ^
STOP OVER HEATING...............O O

, LIQUID CLEANER/WAX  
SHIELD
CLEANS, WAXES AND 
PROTECTS......................................0 0

CAR DOOR BUMPERS
PROTECTS CAR DOOR
FROM SCRATCHES
AND DENTS.................................  O f

/ /
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REPORTER (W)RATHER SEE WESTERNS

Gore Fails To Bore Kids
before him, he 
fallen heir to all

would have 
the £ls that

By TERRY STARK jfrom the morality play on 
When The Herald Reporter sat screen.

down, somewhat nosulgically. One thing the old and new , .
with his 19-month-old son to [audience do hay? in common ^  
view the Cinema’s Saturday I is a contempt for love affairs manufacturing spitwads 
morning offering, it became depicted in celluloid. Saturday {from a popcorn box. Watching 
im n^ately  apparent that kid the subdued hum of conver-| the whole movie was socially 
shows are not what they used sation rose to the pitch of (Us-junacceDtable and the customs 
to be. regard when the monkey king;of the times were diligently

“ Alakazan the Great”  was,'^’Oo«l *>is monkey princess. | enforced.
presented by the local Chapter 
of American Business Women 
to help a scholarship fund for 
worthy students and the 
reporter was expecting a 
nostalgic trip into the not too

Some girls did watch, however. , THEY’RE DIFFERENT
LOVE SCENES I Saturday morning however.

In the old days, Randolph's j not one casualty was reported 
sweetheart would have fallen j and it is doubtful that the 
victim to the same abuse as! management of the Cinema had 
did the villain if the love scenes i to scrape anything from the

distant past when he too skipped o u t l a s t e d  the audience’s screen after those incredibly
. • M ■ TYStlAnr'A Rllt in ** A lvAk#k««A  ̂ ImMdown the aisle on Saturday 

mornings to accept eagerly 
whatever Hollywood had to 
offer. He found out that times 
appear to have changed.

The children there Saturday 
actually knew how to act in a 
theater. They sat patiently wait
ing until everyone was seated 
for the animated story of 
Alakazan, a magic moneky 

-kinK who learns a lesson in 
“ humility, mercy and wisdom,” ! 
to begin. It is a recent release; 
and it offers some sophisticated, 
and colorful images for the 
young audience.

ADVENTURE
In the early 50’s every kid

show was a .10-year old “ B” | WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Western or adventure serial and , problems of the nation’s cities 
from the minute they claimed j—“ our housing situation, the 
their front-row seats, the pint-[blight, the slums” —are more 
sized patrons set off a howl for {serious now than they have

patience. But in “ Alakazan”  well-behaved kids left, 
most of the kids Just ignored: Why Saturday’s children are 
the romantic lulls. i different than Saturday’s chil-

Of cour^, in the reporter’s! dren of 15 or 20 years ago, or 
boyhood, if he had wanted tojif they really are, are questions 
watch attentively the drama the reporter cannot answer.

Maybe television and constant 
exposure to all media have 
satiated the modem diild’s 
appetite f o r  entertainment 
Yaybe they thought the movie 
was dull or maybe they thought 
it was fascinating. It’s a cinch 
they’re more sophisticated than 
the child of some years ago.

For whatever reason Satur
day’s expected nostalgic re-run 
of a 20-year old ambience failed 
to materialize. The reporter is 
to be seen this morning in a 
diligent search of the weekly 
television schedule for an ol< 
Randolph Scott movie.

(Editors note: It’ s a shame 
this whippersnapper failed to 
“ live and die”  with ‘Hoot’ 
Gibson, Tom Mix, Gene Autry, 
“ Hopalong”  Cassidy and Bob 
Steel.)

SECRETARY ROMNEY SAYS:

Housing, Btrght, Slums 
More Serious Than Ever

the show to begin
Saturday no such nonsense 

occurred and, except for some 
n a t u r a l  restiveness during 
lapses in the action and the ebb 
and flow of the stream to the 
snack bar, these boys and girls 
were attentive.

Back when Randolph Scott 
rode across the screen on thei

been, says Secretary George 
Romney of the Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment.

“ As a matter of fact, I think 
the situation is becoming more 
explosive rather than less explo
sive,”  Romney said in an inter
view with The Associated Press. 

The secretary, who was gov-
Texas Theater in Denton e v e ry  i ernor^of Michigan at the time^of 
Saturday morning, he could * *“
expect a loyal posse of kids to 
back his every move against 
the forces of evil, usually per
sonified by Barton McClain.

BLACK BART BOOR
If old Black Barton acted a 

little too evfi a little too early 
for the last reel’s inevitaMe 
showdown, Randolph could 
count on the audience to soften 
the bad guy up with a barrage 
of paper wads, popcorn, candy 
and other ob je ct  which were 
fired in a voU^ at the oottaw's 
twitching mustache.

Prepared for a similar assault 
against “ King Gruesome”  in 
Saturday’s epic, the reporter 
took iHnident measures to avoid 
becoming the innocent by
stander who got in the way of 
adolescent wrather. However, no 
barrage was forthcoming, and 
the wordman unducked, and

the 1967 riot in Detroit, empha 
sized he did not mean that wide
spread rioting is more likely 
now. ‘ Those who initiated the 
riots in earlier years have be 
come somewhat sophisticated 
about them and they recognize 
that such widespread destruc
tion boomerangs.”  he said.

Romney was interviewed 
shortly after he helped persuade 
President Nixon to keep Model 
Cities’ funding intact.

Some questions and answers: 
Q. Are the nation’s big city 

slums deepening"*
A I think our housing situa

tion, the blight, the slums, rep
resents a more serious prob
lem now than they have at any 
previous point. I think we failed 
to turn the tide there yet.

Q. How do you account for 
this widespread belief you men
tioned that the administration is 
insensitive to the problems of

began to realize that these kids the city? 
are not as dumb as he was! a . Someone writes it and they 
when he pitched in to rid Alder I just pick it up and write it and 
Gulch of outlaws back in ‘52.{voice it and talk about it and 
They knew it was all for fun'pretty soon most people are 
and remained relatively aloof [kind of that viewpoint. . .

TH E W EEK

Q. Don’t you think it would be 
helpful if there was a coherent 
statement of the administra
tion’s urban policy?

A. Yes.
Q. What happened to that 

idea?
A. Well, there have been 

expressions, but they’ve been 
piecemeal and not complete and 
adequate, in my opinion. I think 
that’s an area that shovdd be 
dealt with more definitely and 
firmly and specifically.

Q. Has there been a conscious 
decision made to put greater 
emphasis on mobility, on put
ting people where the jobs are?

A. What I’ve been stressing as

much as anything else is that to 
make it possible for every 
American family to live within 
a reasonable distance of their 
jobs and daily activities . . .

Q. Do you feel the President is 
as aware as, say you are, of the 
seriousness of the problems in 
the cities?
*A. I think he is. In his State of 

the Union address this year he 
said, ‘The violent and decayed 
central cities of our great met 
ropoitan conqdexes are t ^  
most conspicous area of failure 
in American Hfe.’ I don’t think 
he could put it stronger than 
that.

Red Forces 
Regrouping
SAIGON (AP) — An estimat

ed regiment of Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese troops sur
rounded and fought their way 
Saturday into Kompong Cham, 
Cambodia’s third largest city.

The action threatened to trig
ger the biggest battle of the 
war.

About 45 miles to the east, 
other Communist command 
forces, apparently regroup
ing after initial retreats from 
their border base areas, stood

the task force commander, re
jected the first request for 
ground forces Friday, but or
dered fighter-bombers to fly 
support for the Cambodian de
fenders.

SUFFERING
The city is 35 miles from the 

Vietnam border—beyond the 
21.7-mile limit in which Ameri
can forces are permitted to 
operate.

“ The situation Is extremely
oft Am erica forces to, Vietnamese of-

(Continued from Page 1)

said they wanted the medical iCauley. one of two Texas 
society to take an over-all look! representatives to Boys Nation
at the picture. last year.

Good neighbor Colorado City 
has decided to levy charges

"The First National Bank, for 
all practical purposes, became a 
locally-owned
arrangements ^____ . „
purchase a block of stock held water minimum 75 cents, sewer spondent just outside Kompong 
by Odessa interests. T. L.{,50 cents, garbage collection 50 €nejny

institution when more in keeping with costs for 
were made to public services, raising the

push into nine enemy 
sites occupied by the North Viet
namese 5th Division.

NO FIGURE
Amid these latest turns in 

the war the U.S. Command in 
Saigon announced withdrawals 
into the thousands of American 
forces from the sanctuary area 
of Eastern Cambodia. The com 
mand did not give any figure 
but informed sources estimated 
the total at 5,000 to 6,000. From 
9.000 to 10,000 remained beyond 
the border in the drive that be
gan on May 1.

An Associated Press corre-

Weaver wereicents, a total of $1.70. 
s, and G. H; . .  - i

Griffin ^nd R. H. 
added as directors 
Hayward was named chairman; Coahoma school trustees have 
of the board. There may be!decided upon a 20 per cent 
more news from the banking increase in valuations but will 
front. lower the rate about

• * * in order to come up with an
At the 23rd commencement of additional $72,342 in the tenta- 

Howard County Junior College, live $761,496 budget. The in- 
George Rawson became the crease is just about the amount

forces of 800 to 1,000 men had 
encircled three Cambodian bat
talions and were fighting other 
government troops inside the 
city. Under battle conditions the 

a dime '*'2S considered at
regiment strength. There was 
no estimate of just how many 
government troops were in
volved.

POUUND ENEMY1,000th individual to receive a the district must dig up to meet; cham  ̂ provin
diploma from the college. There its end of teacher increases = , J x ,* ,  74 
were 101 to graduate this year,!under state formulas. fnmr Phnom
which is by no means all who * • .
have completed two years of Hats off to Mrs. H. D. Bruton, 
study there. Diplomas go only who was recognized last week 
to those taking certain required for having passed the 5,000-hour
courses, but more students are mark in VA Hospital volunteer;by cambo^an pilots pounded 
satisfying these requirements service, and to Mrs. L. R. the enemy positions surrounding 
each year. .Mundt, who has given over 3,000 the town, and the Cambodiap

• * * hours. high command rushed rein
0. Nalley

capital,
50 by

Penh, and the military head
quarters for three surrounding 
provinces.

U.S.-made T28 bombers flown

Mrs. C. O. Nalley was 
honored by the Red Cross New president of the Ameri- 
chapter last week for 13 years can Business Club is De Witt 
of service, and Mrs. Martha Bunn, who .stayed right in Big 
Moody for nine years continuous Spring after he ended his career 
service. Our own chief, R. W.iof Air Force service. Lions did 
WhijAey, retired as president an unusual thing Friday — they 
after having put in more than | simultaneously installed all club 
15 years (possibly 17) in service officers in this area at a zone 
as bead of the chapter. And meeting in Stanton, 
that has encompassed a mighty » .  •
lot of work as well as years. Patrons of Gay Hill school are 

• • • happier, for another year at
Rose Cordes, Big Spring, I least, for Big Spring district 

came back from state inter-1 trustees voted to keep the 
scholastic league with a second j school open, and on a six-grade 
place medal in 4-AAAA short-{basis, 
hand. Nancy Faught, Forsan,

Several Texas storms have 
killed more, but perhaps none 
a higher percentage than one 
which hit Zephyr May 29, 1909, 
wh|(rh/ probably took one of 
every 10 lives in the town, 

Ben according to Elmer Simpson. 
Boys|603 NE 10th, who has a booklet

had a second jHace in prose 
reading; and Shara Dee Ham- 
brick of Sands (Ackerly) second 
place in feature writing. Other 
youths honored included Louis 
Dunnam, Jeffrey Talmadge, 
Scott McLaughlin and 
Johnson III, chosen for

forcements toward the city 
aboard commandeered civilian 
trucks and buses.

Cambodian officers renewed 
an earlier request for South 
Vietnamese ground troops to 
help break the siege. Officers at 
South Vietnamese Task Force 
Headquarters at Tay Ninh were 
considering the request Satur
day night. Lt. Gen. Do Cao Tri,

ficer told an AP reporter at 
Tay Ninh. “ The Cambodans 
may not be able to hold out 
much longer.”

A South Vietnamese radio 
team inside Kompong Cham re
ported that a Cambodian battal
ion moved out of the city Satur
day in an attempt to open the 
road to Phnom Penh in case the 
defenders were forced to with
draw. The Cambodian troops 
ran headlong into an enemy 
force and suffered two killed 
and 24 wounded. They claimed 
they kiiled 11 enemy and cap
tu re  eight.

SHOT DOWN 
Hundreds o' c i v i l i a n s  

streamed out of the city on ox 
carts, in taxis, aboard motorcy 
cles, bicycles and on foot.

To the east along the Cambo- 
dia-Vietnam border, U.S. 1st 
Air Cavalry Division troops en 
countered steady resistance as 
they tried to push into jungled 
base areas more than 100 miles 
north- northeast of Saigon and 
10 miles inside Cambodia.

Several American light air
craft, including medical eva<nia- 
tion helicopters, were shot down 
in the area, killing some crew
men and wounding others.

U.S. Air Force fighter-bomb 
ers and Army helicopter gun- 
ships pounded the area to open 
the way for American trooos to 
explore the cache sites spotted 
from the air.

An AP reporter there said the 
caches are in the .same area 
where three American fire 
bases were attacked on three 
successive nights last week.

Officers in the field said this 
was the first time they had en
countered serious resistance 
from organized, regular enemy 
units.

State, which invited back Lynn | telling about the tornado.

aM . ANNOUNCES 
Price Reduction On Opei

FRO* $ 7 8 » 0 0  T o S 1 4 2 a 0 0
GOOD SELECTION IN STOCK

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadiiiac
413 SCURRY 20-7354

Mrs. Tiny Tim^ 
Has Miscarriage
HOUSTON (AP) - A  miscar

riage Friday ended the hopes of 
a ^ i l d  fw  falsetto-voiced sing
er Tiny Tim and his Miss Vicki,

The cou] 
the natioi

inaniiBd
iy-televiaed T o a ^  
jc. 17, were e 

ing the child in September
Show last Dec. 17, were e x p ^ -  

iptember. They 
were In Houston for an appear
ance by Tiny Tim at the Ckut 
Club.

Miss Vidd, 18, it’s Mrs. Vk>- 
toria May Khaury on her mar

\Ottjriage license, was admitted to H n v P i  ^ u r n e r v  
Methodist Hoepital Friday mom- I a  n a v e \  ^ U r g e i y
^  with severe abdominal 
pains, and had a miscairiage 
about four hours later, the hos
pital said.

The child would have been a 
boy, they said.

State Bank Ne. 1121
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION QIF

COAHOMA STATE BANK
OF COAHOMA

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS AND DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON APRIL M, 1971. 

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks...............................................I
U.S. Treasury securities ................... .............................
Obligations of States and political subdivisions.........  59,255.94
OthS loans ...................................................................... 1,482,370.03
Rank prmnises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises ..........................  6,788.85
Real estate owned other than bank premises-............ — 1,837.10
Other assets ................... ............................... ..............
TOTAL ASSETS .............................................................. $2,409,990.34

UABIU’nES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ......................................................... I  709,143.68
Time and savings deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and-corporations .................................  1,023,565.74
D ep ots  of United States Government ....................... 15,855.59
Deposits of States and political subdivisions............  804,053.75
Certified and officers’ diecks, etc.................................  6,625.99
W A ITD E PO SITS .7 . .7 .. r. 7.. .v .. . . . . .  .12,059,244.75

(a) Total demand deposits ..................... I  898,179.01
(b) Total time and savings deposits ...$1,161,065.74

Other liabilities ...............................................................   57,810.40
TOTAL LIABILITIES ...................................................... $2,117,055.15

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up . _______

pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings) 2d,822.do
other reserves on loan s.................................................   14,428.98
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES $ 40,751.64

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity ciqiital, total ....................................................... I  ^
Common stock-total par value ....................................  100,000.00

(No. shares authorized 5,000)
(No. shares outstanding 5,000)

Surplus ..........................................
Undivided profits .......................
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves

90.000. 00 
42,183.55
20.000. 00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................................... . 252,183.55

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES,
AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ............................. .$2,409,990.34

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar

days ending with call date ........................................$2,111,136.86
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar

days ending with call date ........................................ 1,527,942.20
Unearned discount on Instalment loans 

Included in total capital accounts ..........................  36,565.32
I, Johnny Justiss—Vlce-Pres. k  Cashier, of the above-named 

bank, do solenuily affirm that this report of condition is true 
and correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct—Attest: Johnny Justiss 
James C. Barr 
Carl Bates Directors 
Bill E. Read

State of Texas, (bounty of Howard, ss: Sworn to and sub
scribed before me this 14th day of May, 1970, and I hereby 
certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. My 
coimnlssion expires June 1, 1971, Kay Talmage, Notary PubUc.

Call No. 473 Charter No. 13984

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION, INCLUDING 
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE

The First National Bank
of Big S|»1ng

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF ^SIN ESS 
ON APRIL 30, 1970 PUBUSHED IN RESPONSE TO CAL^ 
MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER 

TITLE 12, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 161.
ASSETS

Cash and due from banks (including ^
$47,440.69 unpo^ed debits) ...................................... $

U.S. Treasury securities .............................................  881,224.74
Securities of other U.S. Government agcencies

and corporations ......................................... .............
Obligations of States and political subdivisions . . .  3,650,690.78
Other securities ............................................................. 40,000.00
Federal funds sold and securities purchased

under agreements to resell ....................................  1,000,OOO.TO
Loans .............................................................................. 14,679,493.08
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and

other assets representing bank premises ............  620,903.96
Real estate owned other than bank premises . . . .  17,309.99
Other assets (including $2,311.87 direct lease 

financing) ...................................................................  3».P7.52

TOTAL ASSETS- . . . ^ . . . . . . . 1... ? r - $ 2 7 ,243,580.79
UABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partner-
ships, and corporations ............................................$12,408,626.82

Time and savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations .............................. 9,193,1M.M

Deposits of United Stat^ Government ...................  204,811.08
Deposits of States and political subdlviskHis .........  2,107,565.40
D e b its  of commercial banks .................................  234,721.21
Certified and officers’ checks, etc................... 182,378.73
TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................... 04,331,310.10

(a) Total demand deposits .............. 114,111,252.59
(b) Total Umo and savings deposits $10,220,057.51

Othw Uabilities ............................................................  899,312.58

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Eliza
beth Taylor’s physician says the 
actress will be hospitalized 
three days for what he de
scribes as 
surgery.

ndnor gynecologic

Can No. 473 (^larter No. 12543 National Bank Region No. 11

TH E STA TE NATIONAL BANK
; of BIG SPRING, BIG SPRINCj TEXAS

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE OF ^ S W K S
ON APRIL 30, 1970, PUBLISHED IN
MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE C U R R ^ j^ . UNDER 

TITLE 12, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 161.
ASSETS

Cash and due from banks ..................................
U.S. Treasury securities .............................
Obligations of States and poUtical subdivisions 
Other securities (including $97,422.62

corporate stock) ...............................................
Loans . . . . . . . ;    .........................
Rank premises, furniture and fixtures, and 

other assets reiH^senting bank premises . . . .  
Real estate owned other than bank premises 
Other assets ............................................................

.$ 2,869,844.69 

. 1,442,219.09 

. 4,464,538.04

. 121,422.62

. 8,201,266.12

20,121.44 
r  12,046.00 

2,436.86

TOTAL ASSETS .$17,133,894.86

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partner- # 7 ak

ships, ana corporations ........................................... ..
Time and savings deposits of individuals, * 70* 77

partnerships, and corporations .............................
Draosits- 0$ United States GovernmeBL_- ..................
Deposits of States and political subdivisions .......  S ,ff l ,l« .l0
Deposits Of commercial banks .................................
Certified and officers’ checks, etc..................50,z55.m
TOTAL DEPOSITS ...............................

(a) Total demand deposits ..............$ 9,393,009.W
(b) Total time and savings deposits $ 5,442,109.67 ___________

/ / ■ /

TOTAL LIABILITIES ................................................. $14,835,119.43

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans

(set up pursuant to IRS rulings) ..........................  7̂ ’w 'S
Other reserves on loans ............................................  757,227.54

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND 
SECURITIES ..............................................................  861,658.51

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital-total .....................................................  "

Common Stock-total par value .............................  zoo.ooo.w
No. s^ res  authorize 10,000 
No. shares outstanding 10,000

Surplus ................................   600,000.00
Unmvided jwafits ..........................................................  302,676.23
Reserve for contingencies and other

capital reawves ......................................................... 334,440.69
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................... 1,437,116.92

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, ...........
AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...................................$17,133,894.86

MEMORANDA 
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar"

days ending with call date ....................................  15,043,028.11
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar

days ending with call date ....................................  7,988,042.22
Interest collected not earned on Installment

loans included in total capital accounts ................  22,163.66
I, C. M. Havens, Cashier, of the above-named bank do

hereby declare that this report of condition Is true and cor
rect to the best of my knowledge and belief. ______

C. M. Havens
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this 

report of condition and declare that it has been examined by 
us and to tte best of our knowledge and belief is true and 
correct.

J. Y. Robb, Jr.
Robert W. Currie Directors 
J. A. Currie

TOTAL LIABILITIES...................................................$25,230,622.68

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up 

pursuant to IRS rulings) .......................................$ 100,865.95

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND 
SECURITIES ..............................................................$ 100,815.95

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital-total ..................................................... $ 1,912,092.16

No. shares outstanding 100,000
Common Stock-total par value ..............................  500,000.00

No. shares authorize 100,000
Surplus ............................................................................  500,000.01
Undivided profite .........................................................  912,092.16
’TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS....................................  1,912.092.^6

■1

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .............................................$27,243,580.79

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar

days ending with call date .................................... M,t75,830.56
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar

days ending with call date .................................... 14,901J$S5.96
I Quules W. Dunnam, Cashier, of the above-named bank 

do hereby declare that this r ^ r t  of ctmdltion is true and 
correct to the best oT my knowledge and belief.

Charles W. Dunnam
We,' the undersigned directors attest the cmrectness of this 

report of condition and declare that it has b e n  examined by 
us and to the best of bur knowledge and belief is true and 
correct.

C. W. Guthrie
Morris Patterson Directors ‘
G. H. Hayward

. . /  /

State Bank No. 1844 

Consolidated Report of Condition of

SECU R ITY  STA TE BANK
of Big Spring in the State of Texas and Domestic 

Subsidiaries at the close of business on April 30, 1970. 

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (including

$6^.27 unposted debits) ........................................... $ 1,482,523.09
U.S. Treasury securities ...........................................  1,262,729.29
Securities of otho- U.S. Government agencies

and corporations .......................................................  722,505.07
Obligations of States and political subdivisions . . . .  1,751,924.53
(Xher loans ...................................................................  3,421,687.87
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, 

and other assets representing bank premises . . .  191,207.51
Real estate owned other than bank immises . . . .  37,570.49
Other assets .................................................................  19,438.44
TOTAL ASSETS ............................................................ $ 8,889,575.29

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partner

ships, and corporations ........................................... $ 3,933,580.71
"Time and savings deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations .............................. 1,460,803.43
Deposits of United States GoverHtnHit .......................... 167,219.53
Deposits of States and political subdivisions .........  1,922,023.62
Deposits of commercial banks .................................  002,491.98
Certified and officers’ checks, etc ..........................  26,767.78
TOTAL DEPOSITS .................................$8,112,887.05

(a) Total demand deposits ................$5,307,083.62
(b) Total time and savings deposits $2,805,803.43____________

TOTAL LIABILITIES .................................................. $ 8,112,887.05
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 

Reserve for bad debt losser cm loans (set up 
pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings) . .  13^35.85

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND 
SECURITIES ..............................................................  U,225.85

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital, total .................................................... 763,462.39
Cfommon stock-total par value .................................  275,000.00

(No shares authorized 22,000) (No. shares 
outstanding 22,000)

S i^ u s  ............................................................................  275,000.00
Undivided profits .........................................................  213,462.39
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................... 763,462.39
TOTAL UABILITIES, RESERVES, AND 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ............................................. $ 8,889,575.29
MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date .....................................$ 9,655,209.16

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date .......................... '.........  3,411,899.33

unearned discount on instalment loans included 
in total capital accounts ........................ ; ...............  66,555.52

• I, Chester C. (?athey, Vice President k  Cashier, of the 
above-named bank, do solenmly swear that this report erf con
dition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

Correct—Attest: Chester C. Cathey 
John R. Anderson 
V. A. Whittington Directors 
Marvin M. MUlv

SUte of TEXAS, County of HOWARD, ss: / -
SwMH to and subscribed before me this 8th day of May, 

1970, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or di
rector of this bank.
My commission expires June 1, 1971, Sadie Wallace, Notary.

. /
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TEACHING UNDERGROUND — Mrs. Jane Gosdin keeps her flashlight handy 
and tries to Ignore the leaky roof while (xtnducting her classes in Stanton’s 
underground school. Teachers like the facility because of the minimum num

ber of outside distractions and the increased wall space available for decora
tion purposes.

TEACHERS PREPARED IN UNDERGROUND CLASSROOMS

Flashlights Are Standard Tools
By JEAN FANNIN

Not many teachers are issued 
flashlights at the beginning of 
a school year.

' But then not many teachers 
spend the school day under
ground as do the teachers in 
the Stanton Primary School.

The school If 4% years old 
and teachers and parents seem 
quite satisfied with the facility. 
The first and second graders 
were prone to just smile shyly, 
nod their heads and dash away 
when asked how they liked their 
school.

The building has eight class
rooms and houses 200 young
sters in their first two years 
of school. Superintendent of 
Schools Russell McMeans said 
only seven of the classrooms 
are being used now, although 
the e i^ th  will probably be 
utilized next fall for the kinder
garten program.

The flashlights are kept on 
hand by all teachers for those 
moments when the electricity 
goes off. The school has an 
emergency generator and the 
lights are never off for more

CRMW D Board 
Plans Meeting
Directors of the Colorado 

River Municipal Water District 
will meet in Big Spring at 10 
a.m. Thursday at the district 
offices at 1318 East Fourth.

With the approach of the

STANTON PRIMARY SCHOOL — It may not look like much 
from the outside, but in reality this is an eight-room modem

than a few minutes, “ but it gets 
dark down here,”  one teacher 
said.

Other than the occasional 
blackouts, the teachers seem to 
like the building because of the 
lack of distractions and because 
of the available wall space.

“ I don’t have to quit teaching 
everytime the train goes 
through or the .sand blows,”  
Mrs. Jane Gosdin said.

“ We also have so much room 
for displays,”  Mrs. Imogene

I guess if I just sat around 
and worried, it would bother 
me,”  Mrs. Go.sdln .said. She is 
just out of college and in her 
first year of teaching.

She is quick to explain the 
thecast on her leg is the result 

of a skiing accident and not 
the stairs which are the only 
m e a n s ,  other than the 
emergency exit, of entering or 
leaving the school.

“ The children seem to adapt 
to the stairs very well.”  she

IS a,

school building which daily accommodates 200 first and sec
ond graders.

down when we first moved in,”  
he said. Heavier doors also 
r e p l a c e d  the light ones 
originally installed on the 
ground-level entrance to keep 
the children from running 
through them.

The varied West Texas 
weather causes one problem for 
the teachers and children in the 
understand school.

“ We never know what the 
weather is like,”  Mrs. McMeans 
.said. “ We always have to send 
a child up to see ‘

doesn’ t like to talk about 
leak in the roof which causes 
many teachers 
scatter buckets 
rooms during a rainstorm.

“ We don’t know exactly what 
caused it or what we can do 
about it,”  he said, indicating 
that the safest guess seems to 
be that the building has .settk>d 
and .shifted.

emanating from the unwatched, 
but raucous, box.

Well-mannered persons would 
appreciate your comment on 
this. As for me. I’ve solved the 
problem. (Sign me)

UNFRIENDLY BOOR
DEAR BOOR: Of all the rea

sons for accepting an Invitation, 
not wanting to be “ stigmatized 
as an unfriendly neighbor”  is 
the poorest — for after having! 
a c c e p t e d ,  good manners 
demand that you reciprocate.' 
And why get on that kind of 
a merry-go-round with persons 
.vou’d never invite to your home 
because you feel that “ almost 
any offering from the boob tube 
is preferable to their com
pany?”

DEAR ABBY; 1 am being 
'called a "Door .sport”  because,
I refuse to go along with the I following deal:

My husband (I’ll call him 
“ Paul” ) and I go around with 
a couple I will call “ Bill and 
Angie.”

Paul digs Angie and Angie ̂ 
digs Paul. Bill digs me, but I 
don’t dig"Bill. j

Paul and Angie and Bill say| 
I am a “ poor sport”  — that 
it’s three against one and I’mi 
spoiling their fun. Angie keeps' 
telling me that Bill is really 
great, and if I tried this wife, 
swapping deal just once I might I 
like it. :

I just can’t see it. What isi 
vour opinion? j

ONE MAN WOMAN I 
DEAR WOMAN: I can’t seel 

to have to It either. Ask Angie what she 
around their wants with vour husband if

SUMMER SCHOOL: JUNE 3-JULY 28

Coeducational—Non-MIUtary 
All subjects. Grades 7-12 

Morning and/or afternoon sessions 
Day or boarding

Drama and speech for credit 
,;I)av«iopmjg|^  ̂ Reading and- How to .Stu^

r-
All classrooms are air conditioned

Profitable use of summer months 
under TMI teaching

For Information, write or call:
866 COLLEGE BLVD., SAN ANTONIO, ’TEXAS 78209 

(512) 826-8636

io
Now!

Plon your fam ily  fun in Do- 
iightful D«l Rio . . .  fiih, ploy 
and ski on beautiful Lake 
Amistod . . .  true internotionol 
wotert. Play golf and enjoy 
perfect hunting, in season, 
and then dine and shop in Ro
mantic Old Mexico. No past- 
Dort. . .  no visa necessary. 
Orive freely ocross the inter- 
-ationol border between true 
good neighbors. This is the 
true internationol funlond

(Photo by Jim Rentt)

HERS Is so “ great.”  
• •

CONFIDENTIAL 
DYE OR NOT TO

TO “ TO 
DYE” : If

( V is ft

N ow !

Del RJe Chamber of Commerce 
Bex 1316, Del Rio, Texas 71640
Pleote tend me more information. BS

Name__
Addrets-
C'rty_____
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Ledbetter .said, pointing to the said, pointing out that the plowing or something.”  
walls in her classroom which teachers are always on hand! really strange,”  Mrs.

summer season, officials plan'are covered with flowers, birds |lo make sure the students ar? said. “ Because the .sun
to discuss water supplies and and other things of interest to I orderly when on the stairca.se. shining when you come
deliveries and other general her students. t McMeans pointed out a heavy (to school, and then by lunchtime
business of the district. | “ The parents really like their wire mesh which has been | it can be snowing, and you

I children down here in case of added around the top of the;never know until you go out- 
C m i  tornadoes,”  Mrs Russell Me-stairweU. “ The children liked to,side ”
j p a C c S  r o r  w l l  Means, who teaches in theihang over the railing and look| O n e  problem McMeans

primary school, said. The build-

The school is constructed of| 
concrete. A roof was placed at

if the ^Crete layer was poured over
that. This lop concrete layer
provides a play area for thej
children. I

“ If it is the roof that leaks., 
we don’t know how to get to, 
it,”  McMeans .said, looking up 
at the water stains on the ceil
ing of a first grade classroom.

Show About Gone
SDices for the 1970 Permian 

Basin Oil Show are just about 
all sold, according to General 
Manager Jay Alvey of Odessa.

The biennial show iat-still over 
five months away. It runs 
October 21 through 24 at the 
Coliseum and Show Grounds in 
Odessa.

A new building was completed 
in late 1969 and it took up some 
of the outside spaces, which all 
have been contracted.

ing is stormproof, fireproof and 
is completely electric with 
climate-controlled air condition
ing, she said.

Mrs McMeans is an 11-year 
veteran of the claSSrBom and 
has speffl the la.st four years 
in the underground school. “ I 
really like it,”  she said althbugh 
she admitted to some skep
ticism when she first began 
teaching there.

“ I can see it might bother 
some people to be under^ound, 

ibut I just never think about it.

BEDROOM SUITE 
SPECIAL SALE

PG. SU ITE

Jlf B WHICH d o c t o r -  
h o t — "WITCH DOCTOR'

^ripU DratMr, Panel Bed 
and Hite Stand

How do you recognize a quack? The health 
swindler still preys heavily on our society. He Is 
a fraud with phoney worts, eye-appealing, ear- 
catching mechanical devices, mystical potions and 
magic plUs. He falsely promises he can diagnose 
and cure disease.

To avoid the pitfalls of quackery, which thrives 
on health problems including arthritis, rheuma
tism, cancer, mental health, etc., rely on your 
ph^cian . To delay reliable medical care may 
mean the difference between life and death. With 
his laescriptions and diaenostic techniques, your 
best chance for good health is youf doctor.

YOU OR YOUR DOfTTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and charge 
accounts.

FR EE 2000 COIL BOX SPRINGS AND 
MATTRESS. REG. $139.50 VALUE

1-3 PC. SU ITE
Double Dresser, Chest 
and Panel Bed

Laî e 
or small 
checking and 
savings accounts 
get the same 
superior service 
we give all of 
our customers.

FR EE 2000 COIL BOX SPRINGS AND 
MATTRESS. REG. $139.50 VAI^UE

A  larsre total of deposits is  
gratifyins:. But when some are 
sm all, it ju st means that our 
list of friends is  longer.

lU in i is

LIMITED QUANTITY AVAILABLE —  SO HURRYI

FINANCE FOR $15.00 MONTH

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

4th & Main* Big Spring
m . m k . v  R . O . I . C .

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
M5 JOHNSON DIAL 2C7-2SN

110 MAIN DIAL 267-2631 YOUR FULL SERVICEBANK HSS
J y.
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■ V American Troops Expect 
To Pull Out About June 30
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) 

— A top White House official 
said Saturday Communist coun
terattacks in Cambodia were 
just harassing actions and both 
U.S. and South Vietnamese 
troops expect to pull out of that 
country on schedule about June 
30.

It was cMiceded, however, 
that the timetable might slip by 
a few days as far as the South 
Vietnamese are concerned be
cause of problems of destroying 
and removing vast stores of 
captured enemy supplies.

And. a warning sign was 
raised by the official that it 
would be foolhardy for the ene
my to try to rebuild its border 
sanctuaries While the United 
States has no intentions of fur
ther Cambodian operations, the 
official said, the South Viet
namese might return if new en
emy buildups occur.

STAFT MEMBER 
The latest assessment of the 

Cambodian situation came from 
a White House staff niember 
wild accompanied President 
Nixon here for a Florida week
end. He declined to be named or 
quoted directly.

In a show of antiwar senti
ment on Armed Forces Day, a 
group of about 100 marchers 
staged a demonstration near the 
President’s vacation home, car
rying an American flag upside 
down. An irate 71-year-old wom
an neighbor, passing in a car, 
stopped and snatched it away 
from the parade leader.

Nixon, planning an excursion 
to a friend’s island. Grand Cay 
in the Bahamas, was stiU at 
home when the protesters came, 
but he did not see them 

The new attacks by the North 
Vietnam and Viet Cong in Cam
bodia were described by the 
presidential adviser as aimed 
primarily at increasing Ameri
can casualties, rather than re
gaining lost ground w  recaptur
ing supplies. He termed it sim
ply harassment.

SETBACK
The enemy was pictured as 

having suffered a setback of 6 to 
10 months in its ability to launch 
any major offensive opwations 
in South Vietnam. Supplies cap
tured in the sanctuary area 
were estimated at enough to 
equip 40 enemy battalions. And 
the official said it would take at 
least a year to build up a supply 
system of the type captured in 
Canrdx)dia.

The captured arms, described 
as far exceeding expectations, 
were said to be posing a mas
sive problem. Many might have 
to be blown up because of ina
bility to move them out before 
the rainy season, the official 
said.

Cambodia may get some of 
them, mainly infantry weapons 
and ammunition to fit their ri
fles. But no decision has been 
made on that yet. the official re
ported In any case, he added, 
they will get no sophi-sticated or 
cornplicated equipment that 
might require military advisers 
or instructors

POINTS
The official made these

points:
—The United States intends to 

keep its withdrawal timetables, 
concluding the Cambodian oper
ation by June 30 and pulling an-

namese would have to be re
served. But American military 
personnel would not be involved 
in Cambodia.

The United States does not 
want Cambodia to become an 
extension of North Vietnamese 
power, but also has no interest 
in Cambodia becoming a prov
ince of South Vietnam, nor rea
son to suppose this will take 
place.

NOT RAISING
—The United States is not

tiations because it has made 
m ili t^  progress. It is hoped 
Hanoi will take a hard look at 
the situation when the Cambo
dian operations end and con
clude that a negotiation toward 
peace is the best outcome.

—Diplomatically, U.S. rela
tions with other major powers 
have not been significantly im
paired, and there may be posi
tive results in the long run.

—The move in Cambodia was 
. . .  in no way designed to demon

raising its terms for peace nego- i strate American toughness or to

confront the Soviet Union. The 
United States was responding to 
a heavy military handicap 
posed by the border sanctuar
ies.

-T h e  United States wants to 
undertake international agree
ments to raarantee the nwtrali 
ty and inwpendence of Cambo
dia. It feels the current Asian 
conference in Jakarta could 
start a process by which respi 
sibillty in that area will shift to 
Asians. This is a goal of the Nix 
on doctrine.

■'K-,
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(AP WIREPHOTOl
S’TRUGGLE OVER UPSIDE DOWN FLAG—Mrs. Dorothy Morgan struggles with anti-war 
demonstrators who were carrying an American flag upside down as they marched towards 
President Nixon’s Key Biscayne home Saturday. Mrs. Morgan told the demonstrators her 
father died in World War I so they could have a place to live. ’ -

V . W Y  \

Accept\Site  ̂ ' 
For Retarded
AUSTIN (AP) -  The State 

Mental Health Board accepted 
a 260-acre site Saturday from 
Brenham to construct a state 
school there for the mentally 
retarded.

The site, about one mile south 
of the South Texas town on Tex
as 36, is to be annexed by the 
city next month, the board said.

A survey of 52 Washington 
County organizations showed 
1,262 volunteers can be expected 
to work at the school.

Two Houston architectural 
firms, Irving R. Klein and As 
sociates, and Hoff, Blackstone, 
Stode, were designated to play 
and design the ^  million first 
phase of the school’s construc
tion.

The board also accepted $102,- 
020 in state and federal grants, 
including |73,99S feu: the Rich
mond State School.

Abilene received $4>700, Austin 
14,800, Mexia $4-800 and ’Travis 
State School at Austin $4,700 for 
student work experience and 
training. A $9,025 grant will go 
to the Texas research institute 
for Mental Sciences at Houston 
tor alcohoiic research.--------------

8-A Big Spring (Texas) IHerold, Sun,, May 17, ^970

Minister Calling
\

Indochina Parley

Jackson Police 
Ag ree Tp_ Testify

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) -  City 
police who balked at testifying 
before a biracial committee 
probing the killing of two Ne
groes at the Jackson State Col
lege campus changed their 
minds Saturday when told the 
panel had no legal power.

Mayor Ru.ssell Davis said the

Floats Urged For 
Rodeo Parade
The Big Spring Cowboy Re 

union and Rodeo is only a 
month away and the Rodeo 
Association is asking for loc^ 
groups and individuals to begin 
preparation of floats to be 
entered in the big parade which

whole thing oil
South Vietnam by next spring.
If a maswive North Vietnam in-

20 officers agreed unanimously 
to testify when he told them the 
five-man committee would not 
be a vehicle for any legal ac
tion in the shooting incident

'The officers wondered “ if the 
committee was going to super
sede the grand jury,’ ’ said Da
vis. who formed the panel.

'The committee is to report to 
the mayor in 10 days on events 
of Thursday night, when law 
men fired a 25-second barrage 
at .students gathered in front of 
a dormitory, killing two and 
wounding nine.

City police and state troopers 
confronted the students that 
night, but the city officers said 
they did not fire.

Prior to the first day of com
mittee testimony Saturday the 
city officers met and said they 
felt the hearing was illegal.

“ Nobody is going to tell them 
anything.’ ’ said one officer.

We have nothing to hide, but

U. S. Sells Planes 
To Argentina

Prizes totaling $100 will be di- 
.n vided among the first, second

v.n" thtiffh^^atm nshio andi^"<* they want us to talk they
?he ?ea?tion of the South^iet-khairman .Malcolm L. Patterson will have to bring us before a
---------------------------- ------------------  said Friday. ! grand jury.’ ’

Those wanting information on̂  ^ main i.ssue before the com 
rules for float entries may callimittee, apparently, is the po- 
ihe Chamber of Commerce a t ljjp e  c h a rg e  of sniper fire Thurs- 
263-7641. Generally, the judangl^ay night 
will be ba.sed on portrayal of m  B.

----------  ------------- ------- 'subject, originality of IdM and
WASHINGTON (AP) — The over-all ap|»arance.

United States has agreed to sell, Patterson said the contest is 
16 military jets to Argentina!open to all clubs, organizations, 
and has agreed in principle tojcommercial business, and indi- 
the sale of 50 other jets to viduals.
Brazil. Chile and Colombia.

The State Department made Q Q ^ P I _ E T i O N S  
the announcement Friday and; 
added it is seeking to counteract
what it called the increasing de-;'**’PCHELL ___
pendence of Latin American o('"no'' i ” am ^'H . n<hi, 7.i6s foot wild- 
countries on European suppliers jj;;,

H&TC JurvfV.
BORDEN

Tmoco Inc. hos Dluoocd No. 7 R.
G. Miller oWer a t « t  In the Heother 
(Leonard) oool to 6.3S0 teet. Abandoned 
site is l.WO teet trom soirth ond east 
lines of section 47S. block 97, H&TC 
survey.
DAWSON

Covman Coro. & Col-Moo Oil Co. No. i
1 H A. Sersoss hos been oiuoaed othi candidate fov  the Howard Uoun-
obondoned otter o wlldcot venture to 
17.295 teet. Location Is 1.370 teet trom 
the south and eost lines ot section 127, 
block M, EL&RR survey.

No. 5706 West Welch Unit, 4.911 foot 
orobe bv Cities Service Oil Co In the 
Welch oool, was finished oumolna 165 
barrels of 34-oravltv oil on 74 hour 
test. A recovery of 45 barrels of woter 
was mode, but no measurable oas 
surfaced on the test. Production Is from 
ooen hole below SV6 inch casino, set 
to 4,799 feet, to bottom. Treotmenf wos 
with 500 oollons of ocid, 10,0iD0 oollons 
of fracture fluid and 204100 bounds of 
sond. Wellsite is 1,320 feet from the 
south arid west lines of section 49, block 
M, EL&RR survey.

Anothw Welch oroducer wos comoleted

of military hardware.

Completions Are 
Up Slightly
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texa.s 

Railroad Commission reported 
Saturday that 92 oil wells and 47 
gas wells were completed during 
the past week in Texas.

That raised the total oil wel 
completions for the year to 1,955, 
compared with 1,882 a year ago, 
and gas well cohpletions to 736, 

/compared with 1,024 at this time 
in <1969. I

The commi.s.sion said 130 wells 
were plugged, including 29 dry 
holes.

M. B. Pierce, chjef of de
tectives, said the officers who 
fired were “ returning fire from 
snipers. I can’t say whether 
one specific incident prompted 
them to fire but immediately 
prior to that time they had 
been receiving fire. There was 
certainly a tremendous amount 
of sniper fire.’ ’

Ex-Candidate 
Hurt In Crash

Howard A. Sherrill, 46, recent

THEFT REPORTS
Cooks Di3count Store: 

under $5; one arrest.
theft

MISHAPS

by Clhes Sn-ylc* from obcn holb b«low 
i'/i Inch catina set to 4J53 f«et to forel 
depth of 4,949 feot. No. 6205 West Welch 
Unit Dumotd on dov Iona tost 142 barrels 
of 34 oroylty oil ond 36 borrels of water. 
Got to oil ratio wos too small to 
meosure. Treatment was with 500 oollons 
of acid, 104)00 oollons of fluid and 204100 
Dounds of tend. Locotlon Is 50 feet from 
south and west lines of section 34. block 
M, EL&RR suryey.

f/RfS

’Third and Greffi- Laura C. 
PhiUlppe^ 1306 ^ g in ia , and 

Lamesa; 10:07W ls l^  Walls, 
a.m. Itiday,

Vacant lot at 500 Donley: 
grass fire; no damage; 12:58 
p m. .Saturday.

Vacant lot in the 900 block 
of Runnels: grass (Ire; no dam
age; 1:02 p.m. Saturday,

ty Commissioners Court in the 
■Democratic Primary, sustained 
what are thought to be minor in
juries in a one-vehicle accident 
near the Cosden Oil and Chemi
cal Refinery Saturday ni^t.

Highway Patrolman Bui Rol> 
inson said it appeared Sherrill 
lost control of his 1963 Dodw 
pickup after exiting from IS M 
near the refinery. He said the 
truck went about 100 yards out 
of control and struck a road 
sign. Damage to the vehicle 
was put at total.

Attendants at Cowper Hospital 
said Sherrill was in good condi
tion and under observation Sat
urday niglit.

Highway Patrolmen also In
vestigated an accident three 
miles east of the city in which 
a car driven by Dopis Williams, 
Rt. j ,  collided with a vehicle 
driven by Keith Croft, also of Rt.
I around'5:35 p.m. Saturday. 
Neither of the drivers was in
jured.

Dodd Recovering
NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (AP) 

— Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, who 
suffered a mild heart attack 
Wednesday night, is expected to 
recover fully, his physicians 
say. Dodd, who observed his 
63rd birthday Friday with a 
piece of cake in his hospital 
room, said he still is in the 
running for renomination.

Defends Thrust 
Into Cambodia

FORT WORTH (AP) — The 
deputy U.S. secretary of defense 
justified Friday the American 
presence in Cambodia on mili
tary and legal grounds.

David Packa^ said that on 
“ military grounds it makes no 
sense’ ’ to let the enemy use , as 
staging areas and headquarters 
terrain which is off limits to 
American power.

He said that under internation
al law the United States had the 
right to strike enemy positions 
in Cambodia.

Packard said that Cambodia 
had not lived up to its legal ob
ligations as a neutral state and 
this freed the United States from 
the obligation to stay out of the 
area.

He said the capability of the 
enemy to conduct substantial, 
sustained military action “ with
out these inviolate bases’ ’ will 
be seriously crippled.

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) -• 
Foreign Minister Kiichi Alchi of 
Japan called Saturday fqr 
broad-based meeting, pos^bly 
with Communist pa^cipation, 
on the whole Imlochlna crisis.

He spoke before a c los^  ses 
Sion of the Asian and Pacific 
conference on Cambodia, which

AUSTIN (AP) -  The State 
Mental Health Board adopted a 
resolution Saturday to use what 
ever state funds they can to 
avoid (jw possUile loss ^  $15

VANDALISM
P. M. Burcham, 807 Aylford: 

window broken at Cedar »Crest 
school.

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

OK Instrument 
Flight Course

(Edltor'i NMe; “ WhMi”  ertll be 
revived Ible week en a ereekiv or 
bl ewekly boeit. kooerdlnd !• Ike 
amount ot ftvine octtvltv In the 
oeuntv. Anyone entti newt ot leool 
IntereU eoncemint flyhik It otked 
to oentoct The Herald.)

Big SjM-ing Aircraft Inc., the 
management at Howard County 
Airport, received final approval 
from the Federal Ariation 
Administration last week to 
qualify flyers for instrument 
and instrument instructors rat
ings.

Lt. Lewis Shaw of Webb AFB, 
and Bill McLoughlan, Big 
Spring Aircraft, are both ap- 
IMXived instructors for the in
strument training.

Any person with a private 
pilot’s license and a minimum 
of 200 hours flying time is quali
fied for the school, Rex Goff, 
airport manager, said. He 
recommended that the instruc
tion be taken individually, but 
said group instruction could be 
arranged. With this course, an 
instrument rating can be ob
tained with about ftve hours less 
flying time than normal, Goff 
said. The program will shortly 
be approved for veterans as
sistance.

The advantages of an in
strument rating are fairly ob
vious, Goff said, and include 
being qualified to fly in poor 
visibility and to file instrument 
flight plans with Air Traffic 
Contnrf Centers.

Area sail plane enthusiasts 
are preparing for the 12th World 
Soaring Championships to be 
held in Marfa, June 20 through 
July 4. Big Spring Soaring 
Society President 0 . C. Shap- 
land said several local men 
^ y  attend, although none is 
Eligible to enter the interna
tional event.

The 126 national meet in 
Hobbs, N.M., however, could 
draw an entry from Big Spring 
when competition begins Inde
pendence Day, Shapland said- 
Entries in the New Mexico con
test are limited to sin^e {dace 
crafts which are of loww per
formance expectations than 
those at the international meet, 
Shapland said. He and R. H. 
Weaver, local attorney, are co
owners of a Schweizer 126 which 
may carry one or the other of 
its owners to the nationals 
competition.

• • •

Howard County Flying Club’s 
Piper Cherokee 186 is back in 
the air after two weeks of re
pairs on the engine, club presi
dent Rev. Byron Grand said 
Friday. Rev. Grand planned to 
qheck the 180 out this weekend.

John Stanley of the Big Spring 
Flying Club said his organiza
tion held its regular meeting 
Wednesday and cleaned both of 
the club’s Cessna 172’s.

Jw-poi
million in federal funds to five 
state hospitals

Acting Mental Health Commis
sioner Earl Scott told the board 
that unless some effort is made 
to hire more physicians, psy
chiatrists and nurses and do 
some minor remodeling, the De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare may cut off the 
entire depar^ent from the 
medicare-medicaid program.

Affected would be the Kerr- 
ville, San Antonio and Rusk 
state hospitals, the Rio Grande 
Valley Mental Health Center at 
Harlingen and the Vernon Geria
tric Center.

Scott said the entire program 
at Kerrville is paid for by medi
caid money.

Scott said Texas is now get
ting $15 million in medicaid 
payments, with higher sums ex 
pected in the future.

Scott said he doubts that the 
professional employes can be 
hired before the f e ^ a l  inspec
tion is conducted late this month, 
“ but I need this resolution from 

Jhe board indicating that we are 
trying to meet the require
ments.

He said the San Antonio Hos
pital can meet the federal re
quirements within its current 
budget by transferring money.

Viet Cong 
Strategy 
Of Terror

SAIGGN (AP) — A research 
study says the killing of Hue cit
izens by Communiri-led troops 
in the 1968 Tet offensive was 
planned and systematic, rather 
than random slaughter.

The study report says the kill 
ing occurred In three stages 
during the 26-day battle for Hue. 
It started with the elimination 
of persons on a blacklist and 
ended in efforts by the retreat
ing forces to “ leave no wit
nesses.’ ’

These findings are reported by 
Douglas Pike, a U.S. govern 
ment political analyst and au 
thor who is widely regarded as 
a top Western expert on the Viet 
Cong. His report, titled “ The 
Viet Cong Strategy of Terror,’ ’ 
says evidence indicates that \ir- 
tually all known victims of the 
bloodbath were slain by some 
150 local Viet Cong cadre, rath
er than North Vietnamese 
troops. He says it is not known 
where the execution Orilers or! 
ginated.

Pike says 2,810 bodies have 
been exhumed from the series 
of mass and single graves at 
nearly 20 locations south and 
southeast of the old imperial 
capital. In addition, 1,946 per
sons are listed as missing 
Many may be in graves not yet 
discovered or exhumed.

“ Virtually no Coimnunist kill
ing was due to rage, frostratton 
or panic during the Communist 
withdrawal at the end,’ ’ Pike 
writes.

the Communist countries of 
Asia and some nonaligned na
tions boycotted.

Aichl’s speech i;eflected the 
hopes of most delegates that the 
Cambodian conference could de
velop into a launching pad for a 
broader-based meeting.

Aichi said such a meeting 
should be called “ at the earliest 
possible date.’ ’ He added that a 
meeting “ with all the parties 
concerned’ ’ was essential to 
finding a solution to achieving 
peace in Indochina.

Cambodian Foreign Minister 
Yem Sambaur asked the confer
ence for arms and economic 
aid. Earlier it had been report- 
td  that Indonesian Foreign Min
ister Adam Malik had persuad
ed the Cambodian minister not 
to make a direct bid to the 
conference for arms.

“ We continue to hope that the 
military aid which we have re

quested be granted to us In suf
ficient measure to enable us to 
organize our own defense,’ ’ 
Sambaur said.

He warned that if the sover
eignty of Cambodia is not guar
anteed, “ Southeast Asia wUl be 
faced with increased insecurity 
and finally perhaps the whole 
world will be faced with an apo
calyptical donflict.’ ’

TTie conference heard inropos- 
als that it demand withdrawal 
of all foreign t n x ^  from Cam- 
b ^ a ,  appeal to the United Na
tions, and re^ictivate the Inter
national Control Commission, as 
provided for in the Geneva ac
cords.

Participants in the two-day 
conference ending Sunday w w  
Indonesia, Japan, Cambodia, 
South Vietnam, South Korea, 
Laos, Thailand, Malaysia, Sin
gapore, the Philippines, Austra
lia and New Zealand.

R« B. Holl Rites Motidoy# 
Veteran Railroad Man

Services for R. B. Hall Sr., 
59, who died in a hospital here 
early Saturday after a long 
illness, will be held at 2 p.m. 
Monday in the East Fourth 
Baptist Church where he was 
a member.

Mr. Hall was a long-time rail
road employe and church 
worker during his 40-year resi
dence in Big Spring.

’The Rev. Dale Cain, East 
Fourth Baptist pastor, will offi
ciate, assisted by the Rev. 
Eldon Cook and the Rev. James 
Puckett. There will be Masonic 
rites at Trinity Memmlal Park. 
Pallbearers will be Masons, but 
all railroad employes are con
sidered honorary pallbearers.

Mr. Hall was bOTn June 2, 
1910, in Lindale and had resided 
here over 40 years. He was 
married Nov. S ,  1941, in Abi 
lene to Lois Lawom. Mr. Hall 
was a membdr’^nif Masonic 
Lodge 598, the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, having 
served 28 years as a locomotive 
engineer. He also was a mem
ber of the East Fourth Baptist 
Church.
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LARD, WHAT 
A MISTAKE!

ALTON, lU. (AP — After 
five h««rs ef deUberatiaB, 
a jory fauad Lard the deg 
ianoceat of nualag at large 
throogh the city streets.

L a r d ’ s owner was 
arrested la February after 
the dogcatcher claimed 
Lard was raaalag with 
three other caaiaes, la 
violatioa of town law.

Lard and his owner 
p l e a d e d  laaoceat and 
reqaested the jury trial.

Lard’s lawyer produced 
three other dogs. The dog- 
catcher lacorrectly hfeati- 
fied oae of the “witnesses’’ 
as Lard.

“ Lard didn’t appear in his 
own behalf,’’ ^  owner 
said. “ He g ^  too nervoas 
when there are a lot of 
people around.’ ’

T a rd  Of Month' 
Contest Delayed
The Big Spring Chamber of 

Conunerce “ Yard of the Month’ ’ 
contest winners will be an
nounced Monday or Tuesday, 
Mrs. Ana BouUioun, chairman 
of the chamber’s Pride People, 
said Saturday.

A slisht delay developed in 
t h e jndgiBg which was 
schedmetr Saturday, she said, 
CMsing the final announcement 
to be postponed until the first 
of this week.

R. B. HALL
Surviving him are his wife, 

Lois; three sons. Perry Hall, 
Big Spring, the Rev. R. B. Hall 
Jr., Littlefield, and the Rev. 
Phillip Hall, Dallas; three 
daughter, Mrs. Quinten J. 
Florence, Linden; Mrs. M. J. 
Tavaglione, West Wyoming, 
Pa.; and Mrs. James MitcheU, 
Kansas City, Kan.; 12 grand
children; one great-grandchild; 
one sister, Mrs. Roscoe Parrott, 
Tyler; three half-brothers, How
ard Harper, G<ndon Harper and 
Rufus H ar]^, all of Atlanta, 
Ga. Two children {xaceded him 
in death.

Booze Figures 
In Air Mishaps
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Al

coholic or drug-induced impair
ment of Dilot judgment figured 
in 11 light-plane crashes in 
which 23 persons died, accord
ing to a new survey by the 
National TranspcHtation Safety 
Board.

The immediate causes of the 
crashes, according to the re
port, included failure to obtain 
and maintain flying speed after 
takeoff, uncontrolled descent, 
and visual flying into adverse 
weather by pilots unrated to fly 
by instruments.

But in all the cited cases, ac
cording to the report, the pilots* 
blood contained sufficient alco
hol to cause befuddlement, and 
in one case was found to contain 
barbiturates as well. -------

WEATHER
CITY

BIG SPRING .......................... «4
Ablleno ....................................  10
Amarillo .................................  tS
O ilcaao..................  54
Oonver....................................... n
Ft. Worm ........................7T7. n
Now York .................

MAX. MIN.

STLeult » ■ » rrv • B *
. .Sun soti today at l:M  o.m.. sun rlio* 

tomooroturo
JNIS M o  102 In 1917. Lowet) tamooratvro 
ths doto 46 In 1915. Maximum rainfall mi» 
^  4.40 In 1954. Rainfall m oast 14 
hours 0.

Local Summer School 
RegistrQtion June 3-4
Summer School for Big S|»ing for grades seven  ̂ and eight, 

ct wluIndependent School District 
run June 8 through July 28 this 
year.

Registration for summer 
classes will be held June 3 and 
4 in the general office at Big 
Siting H i^  School.

For grades 9 through 12, one 
and one-half credits is the 
maximum that may be earned 
in the regular summer school 
|Mt)gram.

On the Junior high level 
E n g l i s h  and mathematics 
remedial classes will be held

Band Instruction is offered the 
sixth grade.

Senior high school core sub
jects including En^sh, social 
studies, • mathematics, typing, 
health and physical science 
be offered.

Enrichment courses on the 
high schopl level this summer 
include homemaking and driver 
education.

'Tuition for one course is $22; 
for two courses, $40; for three 
courses, $54; a ^  band in- 
structioo will cost ^

ft.'̂ 7- •

’ viSi

WEATHER FORECAST—Rain is expected Sunday in the northern portion of the P a d ^  
Northwest and in New Enjdand. It will be warmer in the Southwest and cooler in the eastern 
Great Lakes area.
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Wont Ads stand alongside the telephone, the telegraph and the written letter as major methods of communico- 
tion on a person>to-person basis. The difference between a Want Ad and these other means of communicotion 

is thot you may use the telephone, telegraph or letter when you know the nome and location of the person with 
whom you wish to communicate. If that person is unknown, you use a Want Ad. The person who will buy 

on orticle you wish to sell is unknown to you until he responds to your Want Ad. The Wont Ad provides your 
only meons of communicating with him.

People throughout the world have this same need for o low cost means to communicate, and Want Ads through* 

out the world totisfy this need.

M
A
Y

CALL 263-7331

Want ads make a
world of difference...............

THE WORLD OVER
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Shriiiers Pay All Expense \family. They issued a statement 
_ I Saturday which said “ at the 

I time we started this request,

Of Boby s Burn Treatment/  I amount of assistance the Shrine
“ organization could give. We now

■ This is a major part of our ^
philanthropic efforts,”  said in its entirety, and we, want to 
Chester Cathey, president of the give this organization full credit 
Big Spring Shrine Association, wonderful work it is
"No child requiring treat-
ment in a Shrine Bum Center is still felt that the Halls

will need help in some other 
areas, since treatment of 

[Michelle may take from two to

All expenses involved in the 
treatment of little Michelle Hall 
in the Shrine Bum Center in 
Galveston are being paid for by 
the Shrine organization, it was 
emphasized Saturday.

T h e  16-month-old child.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.  ̂ Shrine Crippled Children’s 
D. Hall of Ackerly, suffered Hospital is ever charged a cent, 
severe burns in a mishap at w e  have helped many children' nve m^nths^nTthe^Ha^^ 
the hoiw early ^  ”  ibe in Galveston a great deal
b a 'b % ° T S l l o n  Shnnere « “ '  .he do much traveling back and
immediately arranged for a d - t h i s  forth.
mission to the Bum Center,'P^^ram. “ The response to our request
arranged for transportation, and. Meanwhile, neighbors of the tf*® .\ckerly area has been 
proceeded with full care Halls at .\ckerly had made a *^ost gratifying.”  
sponsorship. solicitation of funds to help the ^

GRADUATION GIFTS 

that please!

Teacherage Open 
House Is Today
FORSAN — Open hoiise in 

j two new teacherages here will 
I be observed from 1:30 p.m. to 
5:30 p.m. today.

These are part of the teacher
age complex; located noptbwest

Flyers detailing information 
about the Cityv^de Summer 
Recreation program have been 
placed in the schools and will 
be taken home by children early 
this week.

Parents are urged to register 
their children in the program 
as soon as possible at the 
YMCA, which serves as the 
administrative agency for the 
activities.

Every school-age child in Big 
Spring is urged to take part 
in the leara-to-swim, or the 
recreational parts of the 
program. Those in junior high 
and high school are invited to 
participate in the special 
basketball fun play.

The learn-to-swim program is 
set for the Comanche Trail 
Park pool June 1-5 from 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon. There is no charge, 
but those who are able are 
requested to pay $1 for pool

V V'CENSUS BLUES \

Where, Oh Where, 
Those 30,000 People?

AMARILLO (AP) — AmarUlo 
Chamber of Commerce officials 
launched a search Friday for 
M,000 persons the chamber be
lieves were left off the official 
1970 census. .

Preliminary census figures 
showed Amarillo with a popula
tion of 123,973, a decline of 13,996 
from 1960.

Chamber of Commerce statis
tics showed a population of 155,- 
000. Since 1960, the big Amarillo 
Air Force Basq has been deac
tivated.

Chamber president Dr. Fred 
Johnson and manager Don Hile- 
man said sources other than the 
preliminary 1970 census figures 
show 30,000 or more citizens may

Westbrook Folk 
In Lubbjock Blow

419 M.\IN
The Downtown Drug Store

of the cafeteria, to house, superyis^ recreational
:Forsan and Fihnw I program, wluch also includes
They are financed out of the i 
1969 bond issue. Two are com -^® "’ « " ‘'*If 
pleted and occupied, and
ones on display today are n oti,T ™ ‘"®* July. Again
yet occupied. Others are in' 
various stages of construction.

\
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Society Brand' 
suits undergo 

natural evolution

■4

V7>>e c la ss ic  three button noturol 

sh ou ld er  suit e v o lv e s  a  fash ion  

v or ion t, a s  shape co m e s  to  trad itional 
c lo th in g  In a  fla irfu l tw o-button  version . 

T a ilo red  in the S ocie ty  Brand m anner, 

it is n oted  fo r  its ex ce p tio n a lly  fine f i t  

See this noturol evo lu tion  in h an d som e 

h errin g bon es  and  R egen cy  H op sock s  o f  pure 
w o o l .  A lso  three-button styles.

B l n v o  (fl?a iS S O iv
the men's store

.. I '

IF
k Abu. ê lbk t

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

Sunday Menu
FURR’S SPECIAL Meatloaf with Creole Sauce ....................................................... 62e

Turkey and Dressing .................................................................................    7#f

Mixed Vegetable au Gratin ............................................................................. .‘ ...............  25«

Golden Cauliflower ............................................................................................................ K t

Dinner Sl/.e Shrimp Cocktail .....................    59e

FURR’S Fruit Salad ........................................................................................................  25e

Banana Nut Cake ...............................................................................................................  25E

Cherry Custard Pie ....................................................................................................   25f
I

I Monday Features

Spaghetti a la Caruso with Chicken Livers ................................................................... a t

Smothered Shortrlbs ..........................................................................................................  I5f

Asparagus with Cheese Sauce ........................................................................................... 25f
¥

Coaitry Style Com ............................................................................................................ 22f

Cat Glass Gelatla Salad.....................................................................................................  29f

Spiiach and Egg Salad ....................................................................................................  39f,
GemuB Chocolate Pie .....................................................................    3Bf

Lhne Meringue Pie ............................................................................................................ 25f

there is no charge, but a |1 
fee to cover costs of additional 
arts and crafts supplies is 
suggested. In no case will any 
child be denied any part of the 
program for lack of funds.

There has been a tremendous 
response to the pre-registration 
at Lakeview, although the 
formal signup there is not until 
May 23. Dates for the basketball 
signup will be announced later.

T h e  summer recreation 
program is made possible by 
the support of the City of Big 
Spring, the United Fund, the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District, and by the YMCA.

WESTBROOK (SC) — Several 
former residents of Westbrook 
were in the Lubbock tornado 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan 
were unhurt but their home was 
deroofed. He is the son of Mrs. 
Ariie Moore, and she is the 
former Wlynne Witten of 
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves 
lived in a mobile home park 
and had been in a storm cellar 
only three minutes before the 
storm slammed the area. Their 
home was beaten by hail. Mrs. 
Reeves is the daughter of the 
T. C. Moores.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hard- 
castle, Tech” students, and their 
two children came early Tues
day morning to stay with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Hardcastle.

not have been counted.
They asked persons who think 

they may have been left out of 
the count to contact the cham' 
ber. Since that idea Wes' issued, 
Hileman said, the chamber of
fice has received several calls 
from people who were not count
ed.

The chamber count was based 
on electrical connections, gas 
meters, water meters, workers 
and students and pupils in Am 
arillo. Hileman said a postal of
ficial’s method of estimating 
population by counting the num
ber of mailboxes also supported 
the chamber figures.

Johnson said if the prelimina
ry census figures stand “ the 
drop would have a great impact 
on Amarillo’s future.”  He said 
a city with a declining popula 
tion cannot attract new busi
ness and advertising media 
would probably lose some na
tional accounts.

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Moy 17, 1970

Keith Bristow 
Earns Medal
Spec. 4 Keith M. Bristow, son 

of Mrs. Estelle end the late 
Obie Bristow, has been awarded 
the Army Conunendation medal 
at Da Nang, Vietnam. A
Graduate of Big Spring High 

chool, Keith attended the 
University of Oklahoma before 
he enter^ the Army May 15, 
1969. He trained at Fort Bliss, 
Fort Huahuahuaca, Ariz., and 
Fort Rucker, Ala., before going i 
overseas last Nov. 5. Recently, 
he took his R&R in Australia.

Hold Barbecue

Crossword Puzzle
A C R O SS

1 Transfer o f  titi* 
5  Chasm 
8  Expunges 

14 First m ove
16 Business deal
17  Change course o f
18 Mend again
19 Strengthens
2 0  Jeopardy
2 2  M ake edging
2 3  Sedate
2 5  El —
2 6  H ousehold item s 
3 0  Pertaining to

knowledge
3 3  O f tim e
3 4  G olf gadget
3 5  Straw mattress 
3 8  Charges with gas
4 0  Hostilities
41 Villain
4 2  Animal
4 3  Silkworm
4 4  Spiral
4 6  Crosspstch
4 7  A frican  village 
4 9  Greek letter
51 —  de m er
5 2  Dangling 

crookedly
54  Plea 
5 9  Refer 
61 Fit for  msrket
6 3  Uses up
6 4  Superseded

6 5  BedevU
6 6  Sem e
6 7  R ip

DOW N
1 Rowan tree
2  Declare
3  M other o f  Pottux 

and H elen: m yth
4  N orse explorer
5 V isitor
6  Spark stream
7 Relating to  an 

apostle
8  Gioofs
9  Emit vapor 

t o  Q uestion
1 1 California c ify :

2  words
12 Biblical prophet
13 Begin earnestly:

2  words
15 Lock
2 1 W ed din g vow
2 4  Centuries
2 5  Filch

2 6  Tragic king
2 7  Space
28  Parade director
2 9  Set
3 1 A ltercation
3 2  Black g o o  
3 4  Hirtdu oil m aker
3 6  Ireland
3 7  Tim ber tree
3 9  M etal cym bals
4 0  RJdge
4 2 ---------- on e 's  trail:

haunts
4 5  D ove call
4 6  Escapade
4 7  Shatter
4 8  Genus o f  trees 
5 0  Fossa
5 2  Says further
53  M inus
5 5  Separate
5 6  N igerian people
5 7  Opera star
5 8  W ick ed  look 
6 0  G irl's name 
6 2  Salutation

WESTBROOK (SC) — The 
Future Fanners of America 
chapter held its annual Parent- 
S(Mi barbecue Saturday evening 
at the Col-Tex cabin on Lake 
Colorado City. Junior Oden, 
president, and John P. Hines, 
teacher-sponsor, headed up 
arrangements.

U s e  H e r a l d  W a n t  A d s

S k i r t i n g  t h n  i s s u e
. . . with pleats and flares. Handled very cleverly in 
brisk summer skimmers of cool, crease-proof polyester/ 
cotton— like these. The sleeveless skimmer in sizes 8 to 
16, ^ 10 ; The nautical buttonfront in sizes 8 to 18, ̂ 12* 
Can't decide? Have both. Like i t . . .  charge itl
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DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Pitchers James Street 
and Burt Hooton, who compiled a combined record 
of 1(1-2 for Southwest Conference baseball champion 

Texas, were named Players of the 
Year in the 1970 SWC coaches base- 
baU poll by The Associated Press.

Street and Hooton each posted 
8-1 records. Street was 5-1 in SWC 
play with an earned run average 
of 0.94 while Hooton was 5-0 with 
an ERA of 1.09.

Rice mentor Doug Osbum, who 
guided the Owls to a third place 
nnish, was named Coach of the 
Year by his fellow competitors.

Texas Tech’s fine pitcher, Rufen 
Garcia, was selected frosh of the

ENOLERT year.
David Chalk, Texas’ hard-hitting third sacker, 

and lefty Doug Rau of runnerup Texas A&M were 
the only unanimous selections to the All-SWC team.

Street and Hooton joined Rau on the mound 
staff of the mythical squad.

Other first team selections in the infield were 
Glenn Monroe, Texas Christian, shortstop; Skip 
Balthrop, Baylor, second base; Chris Sans, Texas 
A&M, first tose; and Billy Hodge, Texas A&M, 
catcher.

The outfield first stringers were John Dodgenr- 
Bayldr; J. En^ert, Texas A&M; and Jack 
Miller, Texas, and Jeff Newman, TCU, who tied 
in balloting for the thi|xl spot.

Englert is a native of Big Spring who is in 
his sophomore season at Texas A&M.

He hit .400 over the regular season for the 
Aggies, while appearing in 25 of the team’s 34 
starts.

DALLAS (AP) — Hwt Is ttM IfTO Associated Press All- 
Souttiwest Conference baseball team os selected by the league's 
coachs:

Intleld — Chris Sans, Texas AIM, IE; Skip Balthrop, Baylor,
2B: Glenn Monroe, TCU, SS; and OavM Chalk, Texos, 3B.

Pitchers — Doug Rau, Texas ABM, Burt Hooton, Texos, and 
Jome sStrect, Texas.

Ployer of the Year — Street and Hooton tie.
Freshmon of the Year — Ruben (Sorcla, Texas Tech, pitcher.
Coach of the Year — Doug Osburn, Rice.

Flood Suit Will 
Begin Tuesday

NEW YORK (AP) — Curt Flood vs. Baseball.
That’s the way the battle lines are drawn 

for Tuesday’s opening of the trial in which Flood, 
former outfielder for the St. Louis Cardinals, will 
challenge the sport’s reserve system and attempt 
to prove that baseball is a monopoly operating 
in restraint of trade.

Flood’s suit will be heard here in Federal 
Court before Judge Irving “ Ben”  Cooper. But it 
is likely to wind up in a higher court, possibly 
the U.S. Supreme Court, before it is finally 
resolved and all the repercussions known.

At issue is what is popularly known as the 
reserve clause — actually a set of rules —that 
binds a player to the team that signs him until 
he is traded, sold or released with or without 
his knowledge and-or aj^roval.

Flood’s case is both important — and unique. ,
— because it will be the firk in which the merits 
of the reserve system will be argued. There have 
been past suits which challengkl the rules but 
they wound up dealing with the issue of the court’s 
jurisdiction.

Judge Cooper already has ruled that “ the trial 
must encompass the factual issues raised respect
ing the reserve system, hailed as a blessing by 
proponents, condemned as destructive by an
tagonists.”

The antagonists in this case are Flood, the 
plaintiff; his attorneys, including former U.S. 
Supreme Court Justice Arthur Goldberg, now a 
candidate for governor in New York, and the 
Major League Players Association headed by 
Marvin Miller.

The proponents in this case are the defendants
— Commissioner Bowie Kuhn, the American and 
National League presidents, the 24 major league 
clubs and the defendants’ attorneys, Mark F. 
Hughes, representing the majtM ,̂ and Paul Porter, 
representing the commissioner.

Daniels Leader 
In Comeback

INdIa n a POUS, Ind. (AP) -  When Mel 
Daniels gets mad — at himself — or thinks his 
Indiana Pacers team Is in trouble, watch out.

The Pacers, largely through the fourth quarter 
efforts of the ll-foot-9 Daniels, broke open a tight 
game with Los Angeles Friday night and won 
the first game of the American Basketball 
Association championship playoff, 109-93.

Daniels had IS of his total 18 points in the 
final quarter. He-was^uUed from the game with

^27Jeft4rU he first quarter4)ecause^f-Uu«e4ouls.__
An angry Daniels left again with about 10 minutes 
left in the third with four fouls.

“ Maybe I was mad at myself or maybe I 
thought we were in trouble, but I knew I had 
to go in and do my best," Daniels said after spark
ing the fourth-quarter surge. Indiana was in front 
only 73-71 starting the final frame.

Abikne Wins Over Rebels; 
Game Ends In Free-For-All

MIDLAND'— In an afternoon of excitement 
that ended with a Moody free-for-all and Involved 
fans as well as players of both cities, Abilene 
High blanked Midland Lee, 3-0, here Saturday to | 
win the District 3-AAAA baseball chaqi{^ionship.

The Eagles came back to win the final two 
games of the series after dropping the opener.

Stan Lambert and Clint Thomas combined to 
limit the Rebels to one hit. 'That was a single 
up the middle by Jim Witt in the second.

Greg Stirman and Jimmy ’Tindall scored in 
the second for Abilene and Don Marshall followed 
with a run in the third.

Lee had the bases loaded in the sixth but 
Thomas struck out Terry Webb and Steve Morris 
to end the threat. The crowd was estimated at 
close to 2,000.

Abilene now is 14-9 on the year and plays 
/Monterey in Lubbock Tuesday in bi-district com

petition. Lee ended with an 18-9 mark.
A W Itn o  .................................................................................................  o n  000 0 - 3  «  3
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OPENING CRASH—Driver Sonny Ates of Sellersburg, Ind., escaped serious injury Saturday when 
his car hit the wall twice in turn four of the Indianapolis Motor Speedway. The right front wheel 
was tom from the car but officials said the Suearpie Prune Spwial was still repairable. The 
crash was the first during the opening day qualifications for the Memorial Day “ 500” .

DIGGIN' DIVOTS ON LOCAL SCENE

Select Drive Meet Set 
At Muny Course Today
A Select Drive tournament 

will be staged fcH* Big Spring 
Golf Association members at the 
Muny golf course, starting at 
1:30 p.m. today.

Those (banning to play should 
register by 12:30 p.m. Elntry fee 
is |2 and merchandise awards 
will go to winners.

Players in each of the four 
handicap divisions (A-B-C-D) 
will team to form a team.

Rules of the tournament dic
tate that each foursome play 
the best drive from each tee- 
box, after which individuals use 
their own balls in holeing out.

’Those who are not yet mem
bers of the BSGA but who would 
like to play can register at the
dubhouse for a |3 annual fee.

• • •
Other Muny notes;
ITie maintenance force has 

been operating one man short 
all week because vacation time 
has started. The course is in 
fine shape, however.

The grass is showing up well 
in some areas where it was 
seeded earlier.

Pro Charley Brantley said the 
back nine may be getting more 
play than the front nine. ’That 
could be because it offers more 
challenges.

More than 100 players toured 
the course Saturday. A part of 
that group was taking part in 
a program offered by the Reed
Oil Company.

* • •
Brantley said he had hopes 

of playing in the Odessa Pro- 
Am during the summer but had 
yet to choose a partner. Charley 
also said he planned to have 
a one-day pro-am but hadn’t set 
the dates. It will probably be 
.staged toward the end of the 
golfing season.

An invitational par^ership 
tournament would also be 
staged at the Muny course 
sometime this year, he re
vealed. It possibly will be held 
in the fall and the entry fee 

_will be no more than $iq per 
player.

• • •
Big Spring Country Club 

briefs:

A total of 64 players took part 
in a Texas Electric Service 
Company golf party staged 
Saturday morning. The course 
was not closed to other ptayers, 
however.

Hemphill-Wells is planning a 
similar tournament for its em
ployes at the course this mwn- 
ing.

The first in a series of scotch 
foursomes will be held for BSCC 
members a week from today.

Present plans call for such 
meets to be staged the fourth 
Sunday in each month through 
the warm months.

C. G. Griffin, Country Club 
pro, said that 31 tournaments 
are now on the junior tour 
planned by the West Texas 
Chapter of the PGA, including 
one at the Big Spring Muny 
June 19 and the Big Spring 
Country Club the following day.

Lees 205 Is
Low In Meet
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  

Lee Trevino surged into sole 
control of the lead in the Colo
nial National Invitation Golf 
Tournament Saturday with a 
third-round 69 while Dale Doug
lass bolted into contention with 
a remarkable, course-record 63.

’Trevino, the leading money 
winner and already a two-time 
champion this year, had a one 
shot lead on the strength of his 
54-hole total of 205, five under 
par on the 7.142-yard Colonial 
Country Club course.

Douglass, the lean and lanky 
winner at Phoenix earlier this 
season, ripped into the proud 
old course for .seven birdies and 
not a single bogey as he lowered 
the course standard by two 
strokes. His total Is 210.

Homero Blancas, a 32-year- 
old tour regular who scored his 
last victory in 1966, moved past 
faltering Bob Smith and Roberto 
de Vicenzo and took over second 
place with a 69 for 206.

De Vicenzo and Smith were 
tied with Trevino for the lead 
going into the warm, sunny day, 
but couldn’t stand the pace. 
Smith, still looking for his first 
victory in 2% years on the tour, 
took a 73 for 209. De Vicenzo, a 
47-year-oM Argentinian, stum
bled to a 74 for 210.

Steady Gene Littler cruised in 
with a 66 and held .third place 
with a 207. Larry Ziegler fol
lowed with a 68 for 208.

Smith was next with De Vi
cenzo, Dougla.ss, Jack Nicklaus, 
Hale Irwin, Kel Nagle and Tom 
Shaw at 210. Nicklaus, Nagle, 
Irwin and Shaw all had 69s.

South African Gary Player 
drifted back with a 72 for 212 
and Ben Hogan fell well off the 
pace with a 73 for 219.

Red Sox Tip 
Cleveland

BALTIMORE (AP — Person
ality rushed through on the out
side and edged My Dad George 
Saturday at Pimlico and won 
the $203,800 Preakness Stakes. 
Kentucky Derby winner Dust 
Commander finished out of 
the money.

Personality, owned by Mrs. 
Ethel B. Jacobs and ridden by 
Eddie Belmonte, got home by 
a neck over My Dad George, 
Raymond M. Curtis’ Derby run
ner-up.

Sonny Werblin’s Silent Screen 
was third, three lengths back of 
My Dad George and two lengths 
in front of Mrs. Jacobs’ High, 
Echelon.

Robert E. Lehmann’s Dust 
Commander, a five-length win
ner in the Derby, finished ninth 
in a field of 14 3-year-olds. His 
defeat means that racing for the 
22nd straight year will not have 
a winner of the Triple Crown. 
Citation was the last to win the 
Derby, Preakness and Belmont 
Stakes in 1948.

Belmonte guided Personality 
over the 1 3-16 miles on a fast 
track in one minute. 54 1-5 sec
onds to pick up first money of 
$151,300 from the gross purse in 
this richest triple crown race 
ever. It was the first time the 
'Triple Crown event has topped 
the $200,000 mark.

The entry of Personality and 
High Echelon who had finished 
third in the Derby, was sent off 
as the fourth favorite by a 
crowd of 42,474 and returned 
$11. $4.40 and $3.20.

My Dad George, ridden by 
Ray Broussard, returned $3.20 
an(i $2.60, while Silent Screen, 
the 1969 2-year-old champion 
who has been unable to regain 
his form this year, was $3.80 to 
show.

Personality is by Hail to Rea
son out of Affectionately and is 
trained by Mrs. Jacobs’ son, 
John. The trainer’s father, the 
late Hirsch Jacobs, who became 
a legend as the winningest 
trainer ever and also a top 
breeder, had considered Person
ality the epitome of breeding.

Personality’s victory in the 
Preakness atoned for his eighth 
place finish in the Derby. In the 
Louisville race, Belmonte said 
Personality jumped a mud pud
dle and went off stride, causing 
his dismal placing.

“ When I was ready to let him 
go he went,”  said Belmonte aft
er the FTeakness.

“ He was running iwetty good. 
I was in perfect position. Silent 
Screen was moving out and 
forced me a httle v^de. But I 
was hitting him pretty good and 
he was running.”

Following High Echelon 
across the finish in order were 
Her-Jac Stable’s Naskra, Nelson

FIGHT RESULTS
FRIDAY NIGHT

SAO PAULO. Broill (Jodo Honrlouo. 
Broill, itoppod Serofino Lucchorlni, 
Italy, t ; wcttorwolgtils.

SAN DIEGO — Eddie Moron. 137, 
Son Diego, outpointed Jews Monreol. 
I3«, Tliuona. Mexico. 10.

HIGH AND OUTSIDE—Personality is high in the air coming 
down to the wire Saturday to win the Preakness. Aboard 
Edward Belmonte.

B. Hunt’s Sir Wiggle, Briardale 
Farms’ Stop Time, William C. 
Robinson Jr.’s Admiral’s Shield, 
Dust Commander, James B. 
Mills’ Buzkashi, Walter J. Hick
ey’s Robin’s Bug, Lawrence 
Boyce’s Hark the Lark, Rex Ell* 
sworth’s Plenty Old and Mrs. 
Merle Weisman’s Oh Fudge.

Each stfrter carried 126 
pounds.

Dust Commander, again rid
den by Mike Manganello, made 
a move on the turn for home, 
but it was not his day and be 
faded out of contention as Per
sonality and My Dad George 
waged a bitter stretch duel.

SUent Screen, ridden by John 
L. Rotz, took the lead after the 
first-one-half mile and held it 
until approaching the eighth 
pole. He then tired, end Person
ality and My Dad George went 
zooming by. My Dad George on 
the rail, and Personality, with

Belmonte whipping away, on 
the outside.

The two then ran almost as 
one to the wire in a torrid 
stretch run where Personality 
got his neck in front to give 
John Jacobs his first victory in 
a 'Triple Crown race. His fa
mous father who trained 3,596 
winners, never saddled a victor 
in any of these events.

Personality started from No. 2 
post, just outside his stable- 
mate, and broke second. He lay 
fifth after the first quarter mile, 
sixth after a half and then 
moved into his challenging posi
tion, second, 1̂  lengths ahead 
behind Silent Screen end a 
length in front of Dust Com
mander, who for a fleeting mo
ment looked like he m i^ t add 
the Preakness to his Derey vic
tory and move into position to 
become a 'Triple Crown cham
pion.

Marti Liquori Overtakes
I

Keino To Grab Feature
VILLANOVA, Pa. (AP) -  

'Trailing by 30 )rards starting the 
last lap, Villanova’s Marti Liq
uori passed fading Olympic 
champion Kid Keino midway 
through the .stretch to win the 
1,500-meter race at the second 
annual Martin Luther King 
Games Saturday at Villanova 
Stadium.

Liquori upheld his ranking as 
the world’s best at 1,500 meters 
as he finished 10 yards ahead of 
Keino. who almost came to a 
stop 30 yards from the finish and 
then picked up enough speed to 
last for second over Villanova’s 
Chris Mason. Byron Dyce of

New York, finishedUnited A.A. 
fourth.

Liquori was timed in 3:42.6, 
with Keino, the police sergeant 
from Kenya, running the dis
tance in 3:43.8. Mason’s time 
was 3:44.1 and Dyce 3:44.3.

Texas A&M’s standout 440 and 
mile relays teants won ImiM'es- 
sively in the meet honoring the 
memory of Dr. Martin Luther 
King, the late civil rights lead
er. The only individual double 
winner was sprinter John Car
los. who took the 100-meter dash 
In 10.1, and the 200-meter event 
in 20.4.

(AR WIREPHOTO)

GETTING WITH IT EARLY-Chip Gray, son of BSHS coach 
Jack and Mrs. Gray, gets the feel of a football helmet early 
in life and seems to like it. ’The headgear seems a little big biit 
Chip couldn’t be happier. And he wears that chin strap as if it 
had h e n  made toe him.

1 .

BOSTON (AP) -  Carl Yas- 
trzemski broke a 2-2 tie in the 
eighth inning, cracking a three- 
run homer, one of the longest 
ever hit in Fenway Park as the 
Boston Red Sox .snapped a five- 
game losing .streak with a 6-2 
victory over the Cleveland In
dians Saturday.

Yastrzemski unloaded against 
Cleveland reliever Dennis Hig
gins after Dick Schofield and 
Reggie Smith opened the inning 
with walks.

With a 2-1 count, Yastrzemski 
drilled a shot which cleared the 
center field wall to the right of 
the flagpole. 'The ball carried at 
least 450 feet,
Cleveland 000 700 000-2 5 0
Boston 000 002 04x—4 I 2

Chance. Hloalns 171 and Fosse; Culo 
and Moses, w—Culo 3-4. L—Hloalns. 01. 
HRs—Boston, T. Conlolloro (I). Yostr- 
ztmskl (9), Petrocolll (SI.

May, John Lead 
Chicago Surge

CHICAGO (AP) -  Carlos 
May cracked a three-run homer 
and Tommy John held Kansas 
City to three hits as the Chicago 
White Sox swept to their fourth 
straight victory, a 6-1 triumph 
over the Royals Satimlay.

John, 3-6 collected his third 
triumph in his last four starts, 
giving the Royals a run in the 
first as Elbe Rodri^ez clouted 
his first homer of the year.
Konsiis 010 OOO 000-1 3 1
Chicoao 020 000 40x-6 12 1

Johnoon, Wrloht (7), FItzmorrIs (7), 
and Rodrloutz; John and Herrmann. W— 
John. (341. L—Johnson, (1-1). HRs— 
Konsos City. Redrlouez (I). Chicooo, 
MOV (5).

Drillers Shaded 
By Hawk Nine
The Hawks won their second 

National Minor Little League 
game in six starts by belting 
the Drillers, 21-6, here Saturday.

Craig Rhoton was the winning 
pitcher, Ray Warren the loser. 
'The Hawks erupted for 13 runs 
in the second inning.

Come To Prager's For

For The Graduate

Coma shop Pragar's for tha graatast 

gifts avar for your favorita graduata. 

Wa hava stockad axtra haavy on gifts 

that ara sura to plaasa . . . and whan 

thay coma from his own favorita 

stora, thay maan so much mora. Wa 

hava a grand collaction of clothing 

and novalty gift idaas awaiting your 

selaction. Colorful gift wrapping, tool 

Coma in tomorrow and lat our 

paopla assist you with halpful ideas

and suggestions.
'\
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NATIONAI. LSAOUI ■■•I DlvlifiilW L Pet. e.AOtlcoqo )7 14 ,S4t —Ntw York 17 16 .51$ Vi$t. Louis IS 16 .414 IPlttsburoh 16 1* .457 3PMIoMohlo Montrool

Cindnnotl Atlanta Los Anoolw Houston

Wool PiVt«

^  FranciscoDlsoo

It 14 17 It 17 1* 16 11
OneSiltPHti

Innotl % Atlonto kooo 3, St. Lovis Wiburah 4,
>UI

BoltlmortNtw YorkPot^tBostonWastilnotonClovetond

W L  P«t. • .» .
ft i  i 3 1

Mnntsoto CelK

- fU
13 It '.IS it 

WtU OMslw **

IS 16 IS 13

illfornloOakland Chkttikoao Konsos City Mllwouket
17 13 joe IV

... SotwreoVs RtsiiHsMinnesota 11, Mllwoukto 7 New York 7, Detroit 4 Oakland 11. California 3 Chkooo 6. Kansas City 1

1. e S  r

UBADUICrtltornlo .(WHOM 4-1 an4 Oorrstt Ml«* .Ookiond aiMT̂ lnsars S-f)Minnesota (Perry S-l) at Milwaukee(Bolin 1-2 or Krouste V6> Konsos City (OracM 1-3 W) ot Chicago (Joî eiikl 34
Baltimore (Cuellar All

0 Butler JofMiton
at Washlngtan(Coleman 1-3 or Brunet 1-4)

'■* Hiller 14»Njw York (Peterson 4-1 and Woslewskl
I  ̂ Clevelond (Moore 3-1) at Boston (Lea

Ot

< Photo tor Oonny YatclR)~
CONTENDERS IN NATIONAL LITTLE LEAG UEJ—Pictured are members of the Yankee 
team in the National Little League, which won five of its first six starts and must be re
garded as a top contender for championship honors. Front row, from the left, they are 
Mark Poss, Duane Thomas, Brian Ferrell and Marvin Casey. Second row, Tommy Stephens, 
David Guinn, Bruce Carlile and Timmy Martin. Back row, coach Don Finkenbinder, Steve 
Corson, Kent New-som, Tony Burgess, Del Poss and manager Delnor Poss.

Al Unser Gains Pole

or Soorma

NATIONAL LBAeua
_  N t  w York (Sodockl I4» 
PhliodelDhia (Bunnlna 1-4)
,  .^*"*fool (Stoneman 1-6 i M l-A t PlttShUrOtl lUiKxm̂  Jm

C i t e .  ' . I J ^ - 's - f '^ m . T ^ ’r.tt’ - i i r

(c2?km?"2<l)‘- " " “ ’ '*^ M ) ot SOO DIMO

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Position In Trials
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) —|ing speeds in the one car-at-a 

Favorite Al Unser wheeled his time trials;
Colt-Ford into the pole positioni .Al Unser, 3 minutes 31.49 sec 
for the 54th 500-mile race Mayjonds or 170.221 m.p.h.
30 at the Indianapolis Motor! Rutherford. Fort Worth, Tex., 
Speedway in a rain-abbreviated 3 minutes 31,50 seconds or 
but sizzling session of 10-mile! 170.213.
time trials Saturday. I Fov1, Houston. Tex.. 3 min-

The Albuquerque. N.M., vet-iutes 31.78 seconds or 170.004. 
eran wHl share the front, three-i Unser, who mi.ssed last year’s 
car row in the 33-car field with'500 with a broken leg, drove a 
Johnny Rutherford, who broke Colt-Ford built by former Indi- 
the track record for a four-cyl-!anapolis winner Parnelli Jones 
inder car, and A. J. Foyt Jr.land George Bignotti of Torr-
who qualified for his Indi 
anapohs start and a possible 
record fourth victory.

A crowd estimated upward of 
150,000 saw the three front-run
ners come this close to match-

ance, Calif.
Rutherford, a six-year veter

an of the 500, had the best car of 
his Indianapolis career in an 
Eagle-Offenhauser.

Foyt. who drove a Coyote

Hofheinz Stricken 
With Vascular Problem

HOUSTON (AP) — Roy Hof-; A hospital spokesman said, 
heinz, owner of the national-‘ •}{of))ejn2 was admitted for 
leagw Houston Astros, was re- symptoms of diz-
ported in .satisfactory condition' . . , ' .
Saturday with what doctor’s de-'^” ^  weakness. Tests con- 
scribed as a "vascular dis-'firmed he had a vascular dis
order.”  I  order on the left side without

Ford built in his own Houston 
shops, won the pole last year 
but finished eighth after me 
chanical trtuble.

Rutherford ran one lap at 
171.135 around the 2^ mile 
track, breaking the four-cylin
der record of 170.358 for that 
distance set In 1968 by Bobby 
Unser. Al’s brother, who went 
on to win the race.

Seventeen cars, more than 
half of the 33-car starting field, 
completed qualifying runs. 
They’ll hold their positions un
less eliminated later. 'The final 
lineup will be the 33 fastest cars 
in trials which will continue 
Sunday and the following week
end.

Mario Andretti, last year’a In
dianapolis winner, was only the 
eighth fastest qualifier but got a 
big hand from the crowd for 
making the show at all. He 
crashed. Monday in his STP- 
McNamara-Ford and his crew 
rebuilt it from the ground up inj 
less than four days.

( I n c ^  FrMar t OaniM) "*E*ICAN LBAOUE^ f ln g  (M at hots) _  Aoarkla. 
^ cogo, .371; F . Roblnion, Baltimora

Now York 31; Tovar,

11; 4

Runs — White,
MInnesoto 2i.

ClSl!?,. N «v \ o r i ’ !|4"“ " '
-  P- ALou. Oakland tied with 10.

^Hjiet — Tovor, MInnetota S; 7 tkd with 3.
Home rum — F. Howard, Woihlngton 

12; J. Powell, Baltimore 10; Klllebrew, 
Minnesota 10.

Stolen bases — Harper, Milwaukee 16; 
P. Kellv, Konsos City 13.

Pitching (4 decisions) — Tlont, 
Minnesota M , 1.000, 2.H; McNolly,
Boltimore 6-1, JS7, 3.10.

Strikeouts — McDowell, Cleveland 7?; 
Lolkh, Detroit 67.

NATIONAL LEAOUB 
Batting (60 at bots) — Corty, Atlanta 

.436; GrabarkMVttz, Loe A i^ e s ,  .305.
Runs — Bonds, Son Francisco 

Henderson. Son Francisco 33.
Runs butted In — H. Aaron, Atlonto 

37; Dietz, Son Froncisco 35 
Hits — Corty, Atlonto 51; Bones, Son 

Francisco 40.
Doubles — W. Parker, Los Angeles 

13; Tolon, Cincinnati 11; Cepedo, Atlanta 11.
Triples — AAorgan, Houston 6; 

Kessinger, Chicago I.
Home runs — H. Aaron, Atlanta 15; 

R. Allen, St. Louis 12; B. Williams, 
Chkogo 12; Perez, Cincinnati 12.

Stolen boses — Bonds, Son Frondteo 
17; Wills, Los Angeles 11 -

Pitching (4 decisions) — Seaver, New 
York 7-1, .I7S, 1.96, Nos, Atlonto 5-1, 
.133, 3.71

Strikeouts — Seover, New York W; 
CIbson, St. Louis 57.

COACHES

McLeod New
Tigers Vanquish 
Chippers, 14-7

Brady Mentor
Security State’s Tigers way-

BRADY -  Jerry C. McLeod 
has been named head basketball 

.,^v—.. - -  coach at Brady High School,
Hofheinz. who also runs a;the loss of speech or o^rebral succeeding Charles Brewster

giant amusement park and is'functions’ ’ ! second time this season in Na-j Brewster transfered to May,
part owner of the Ring-j A vascular disorder is some-'yQpgj j^inor Little League playi"'bere he will double as head

„ 1 ... -  ' Friday, winning by a count o f  basketball coach and high
14_7 I school principal.
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\1 Power Thrust

Chicago
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Two-out 

doublea by Cleo James and 
tcher Ken Holtzman In the 

ifth Inning ended Chicago’s 
scoreless streak et tt  I n n ^  
and the Cubs went on to defeat

P*'fif

the St. Louis Cardinals, S-2 Sat 
urday.

The fifth inning run snapped a 
scoreleis deadlock anil Jim 
Hickman’s two run double In the 
eighth enabled the Cube to with-

------- ■
(AP WIRBPHOTO)

GETTING INTO THE SWING OF THING^-Italian actress 
Claudia Cardinale gets the game going by kicking off in tbe 
soccer game between actors and journalists in Rome Friday 
n i^t.

Matty Alou Blow 
Fells Montreal
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Matty pickoff attempt by loser Claude

ReAlou crashed a ninth-inning sin
gle off the scoreboard in right 
field, lifting the Pittsburgh Pi
rates to a 4-8 victory over Mon- 
t r ^  Saturday.

Alou’s- game-winning hit 
scored Freddy Patek from sec
ond. Patek reached first on a 
forceout, attempting to sacrifice 
Bill MazerosU, who had walked 
and moved to second on a wild

Tigers Outlast 
Colts, 14-12

ling Brothers circus, entered.times known as a stroke. 
Methodist Hospital May 10 but| Officials of the baseball club 
no word of his illness leaked;could not be reached for com- 
out until Saturday. iment on Hofheinz’ illness.

Tigers outlasted theThe Tigei
Colts, 14-12, in International

The Bengals are currently 64); „ McLeod is moving here from 
in the standings. The C h i p p e r s w h ^  he was an v,,n* ^  -  i j o
slumned to 4-2 i assistant in basketball and a B Th* Bengals built ^  a I w

Ga^W ilkerson Ditched t h r e e ' f o o t b a l l  coach. He is a|l®*<I ^
innings for the Tigers to get "^tive of Merkel and a graduate |cont^ ^ t  the ^ Its  t e p t f i^ t

l o f  O' -McMurz, COU.Z...

MUNDAY -  M.X AnUKmy oli A fine W
a bases-loaded double and a sin-'Henrietta has l ^ n  named head

(X)ach and athletic director o f ' win was the third in fiw  assim- 
the Munday school system. ' ments for the Tigers. The Colts 

He s u c c ^ s  Don Lambeth, i are 1-4.

ymond.
The Pirates had tied it at 3-3 

in the seventh when Patek 
scored on a passed ball after 
opening the inning with a walk 
and moving to third on Alou’s 
single.

’The contest, delayed 1 hour 
and 15 minutes by rain after the 
sixth inning, saw Montreal take 
a 2-0 edge in the third inning.

stand a ninth inning St. Louis 
rally.

The Cubs, beaten 4-0 by New 
York Wednesday on Gary GeU' 
try’s one hitter and n i p ^ ' l -0 
by the Cards Friday night, man
aged only one hit until the fifth

St. Louis southpaw Steve Carl
ton retired Hickman and Jack 
Hiatt on fly baOs, but James, 
batting .143 at the start of the 
game, doubled into the left field 
corner. Holtzman, a .273 hitter, 
then drove in his fourth run of 
the'season with a liner between 
third baseman Mike Shannon 
and the bag.

After Carlton, 4-4, was lifted 
for a pmch hitter, the Cubs in
creased their lead to 3-0 in the 
eighth on two walks and Hick
man’s two-out double off reliev
er Jerry Johnson.

St. ood 000 ogo-2 loHoltiinpL^AfafRTWWlV m. RSooi* T97 'I CmtSn, jahnMn (•), Camolil

010 020-3 0 000

(9) AÂ aal fO), Tovlor (9) and Torrt. W—Ho(tzman, (5-3). L—Coritoa. (2J).

NEW YORK (AP) -  Roy 
White’s tie-breaking sing^ 
keyed a five run New York 
ei^ th  inning and the Yankees 
went on to defeat Detroit 7-4 
Saturday, extending the Tigers 
losing streak to five games.

The Tigers, on the strength of 
Jim Northrup’s run-scoring sin
gle in the second and two-run 
homer in the fourth, led 3-2 be 
fore the Yankees exploded.
Dotrolt 010 200 001—4 7 0
N«w York 000 002 OSx—7 11 1

Kllkonnv, Sdwnnan (6), Lohor (I), 
McRae (I) and Freehon; Motllemvro. 
HoRiKlon (7), Ak«r (9) and AAufwon. 
yy—l^ llt g n . (34». L—Schormon, (0-1). 
HR—Detroit, Northrua (3).

Benny Ward Inks 
Angelovs Offer
SNYDER — Benny Ward, for

mer Snyder High School basket
ball player, has signed to attend 
Angelo State University. WaM,
a 1969 graduate of Snyder Hidi 
■ ........................  :ihil8-School, attended Lubbock C 
tlan College the past season.

Ward ^ n d s  6-2 and weighs 
170. He probably will seek 
spot on the A n ^ o  State golf 
team, too.

V-
\

Rips Brewers
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Home 

runs by Tony Oliva, Harmon 
Klllebrew, Rod Carew and 
Brant Alyea powered the Minne
sota Twins to an 11-7 victory 
over the Milwaukee Brewers 
Saturday.

Oliva and Klllebrew smacked 
succesaive homers off Gene 
Brabender in the third inning as 
the Twins scored four runs for a 
5-0 lead. Carew hit a two-run 
homer in the fourth and Alyea 
connected with one on in a four- 
run sixth that nailad Dave Bos
well’s first victory in six deci
sions.
MlnoMOto

Iwoukot
(7), AAovdr

Mllvuoukot S l_  8 l_ J i t "  14
Bofv^l, Wllllonw 

. R(Jtllft; Srd^Louiirtoua

(7), K III«W w '(ID . cortw (1). AIvta 
17). Mllwaukfa, Ktnncdv (2), Snvdor 
<1). Roof 1 %  ^
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Highland Center
USED TIRES

Seleeted 4  Approved

Montreal 002 010 000-3 S 2
PltteOuroh 000 000 101—4 1) 0

Morton. Raymond (7) and Bateman; 
Blou, Garber (6). Wolker (I), and Mav.
W—Wotker (52). I__ Rovtnond, (52).
HR—PIttiburati, Robeheen (7).

SCHIEBEL IS 
TIED FOR 3RD

gle

BOWLING
TEL-STAR LEAGUE

. Me»ult>_.— Kontipn-I Trucking over 
Guitar Gin. 44) L<>on-» Pumolno Service
over Big Dipper Donutj, 3-1; Goge Oil 
ove- Reeder'A Insurance. 3-1; kennedv's 
Shell over Stuckey't Pecon Shoppe, 3-1; 
Knlghtj Phormoev ond Teom 10, lie 
2-2; Budweiter ond Subturfoce Specialty, 
tie, 2-2; high Individual gome (women); 
LIMy Talley. 201; hiah Individual series 
(women), Clifford Price, 557; h l^  Indl- 
vlduol oome (men), Norvin Homlln, 220; 
high Individuol series (men). Dee Ander
son, 596; high team oome. Henson'- 
Trucking, 765; high team series. Leon's 
Pumplno Service. 2,174.

Stondings (FInol) — Budwelser, 06’^- 
4SC. Gage Oil, t ) - 6 ) ;  Hon«on s Trurking. 
68-64: Leon's Pumping Service. 4444: 
Stuckey's Pecan Shorn. . 6566; S>^
surtoce Speclolfy, 6547; Knight's 
Phnrmnrv, 64-68; Kennedv's Shell, 61’/»- 
70’'^; Team 10, 61-71; Reeder's Insur
ance, 61-71; Big Dipper Donuts, 60-72, 
Gultor G'n 58-74

PIN POPPERS LEAGUE
Results — Bob Brock Ford over 

Vlllooc Shoes. 3-1: Bla Soring Auto Elec, 
over Povmoster's Gin, 4-0; C A B  
Conoco over KBYG. 51; Le Beouf 
Loundrv over Jet Finonce, 3-1; 
Leonard's P h o r m o c y  Had Knight's 
Phormoev, 2-2; Airport Gro. over Circle 
J Drive Inn, 4-0: Kent OH over 
Professional Phormocy, 51; Lg Boutique 
ever B & H Cleaners. 51.

Stondinos — C A B  Coneoo, 9S’'V44'/^; 
Alroort Gro., 8555; Le Beosrf Laundry, 
8159, Kent OH, 77-63; Professional 
Pho-moev, 75V?44V4i ; IM> Brock Ford, 
7446; Le Boutloue. 74-66; KBYG. 70-70: 
Circle J Drive Inn, 69'7i-70'A; B & H 
Cieoners, Jet Finonce, 6572;
Bla Sorino Aufo Elec., 66'/5-73Vi; 
Kniohfs Phormoev, 64’/S7SVi; Vllloae 
Shoes. 63-77; Pizvmaster's OIn. 61-79; 
( eonord’s Phormoev, 34-106.

I who quit to return to college. 
Munday went all ■ the way to 
the regional finals last year 
before losing to De Leon. The 
school is a member of 11-A.

Anthony formerly was at 
Lorenzo. A native of Bowie, he 
played football at North Texas 
but took his degree from ’Texas 
Tech.

CHURCH LOQP

ABILENE Bill Adams, 
former head coach at Oklahoma 
Christian College, has been 
named ba.seball coach at 
Abilene Christian College.

He succeeds Haskell Sinclair, 
who recently resigned. Adams 
is a native of Holdenvllle, Okla.

PRO B'SKETBALL

Indiana

ABA PLAYOFPS 
FINALS

FRIDAY'S RESULT
Indiana 109 Los Ang*lts 93. 

leads best-nf-l series. 1-0
TODAY’S GAMES 

Los Angeles ot Indlono, offernoon. 
MONDAY'S GAME

Indiana vs. Los Angeles of Anaheim, 
CoHf

SmithFlyer, Robert 
is Smith each collected

Terry 
and Chris 
two hits for the Tigers while 
Rodney Smith had as many for 
the Colts.

Harris Fashions 
No-Hit Contest

GARDEN CITY. Kat. ~  
John Schlebel, one of two 
Howard Coaaty JC eatrlea 
in the 1171 N atloul JC 
Track and Field meet, tied 
for third |daee ia the Ugh 
Jump with a leap of 6-4.

Wuuer of tbe event was 
Eagate Stmlea of CobleskUl 
AAT, New York.

Datcb Flowers, also wear
ing HCJC colors, flaished 
fonrtk ia his heat la the 129-
yard Ugh bardies and failed 
to qaallt̂y  for the flaab.

M O T O R C Y C L E
R A C E S

SUNDAY, MAY 17— 2.-00 PM.
IS 20 1-Mi. Watt at tha Old Sahara 

Driva-ln Thaatra

A LL SIZES AND AGES WELCOMEI
Ganaral Ad^nittion $2.00 Studanta $1.00 

Childran Undar 12— FREE

Rastroom Facilitias #  Grandstands
Complata Concassions Araa 
Planty of Fraa Parking

BRING THE WHOLE FAM ILY!

/ , // - '

Big Spring

The Giants benefitted from' 
Mark Harris’ no-hit, nine-ffrik^ 
out pitching in defeating tha 
Cubs, 14-6, in National PeeWaa 
league play here Saturday 
morning. Loser Weldon Nichols 
whiffed seven in his stint on 
the hill. Phil Worshsm also 
hurled for the losers.

Kyle Cssey and Russell Bled
soe unloaded for Giant himiers 
while Mike Msdrv, Richard 
Moore, Randy RMvel and 
Harris also stood out at bat for 
the Giants.

The Cubs’ cause was led by 
Mike Douglas, Nichols and Phil 
Worsham.

Duncan, Green Trigger

(AP WIREPHOTO)

FORMER MAJOR LEAGUER DIES-Walter H. “ Dutch”  
Ruether, who pitched for Cincinnati in the “ Black Sox”  
World Series of 1919, died Saturday at a Phoenix. Arlz., hos
pital. He wa.s 76. Ruether, shown in an Oaklan(l Oaks uni
form during the 30s, was in the major leagues from 1917 to 
1927.

STANDINGS
'  (Includot Prtdar'i Garnet)

Team w L
IHM Cotlillc 3 c
Crettview 2 C
1s1 Atsemb. God 2 1
Wetlside 2 1
Trinity ) j
Temple ) )
Beroo 1 2
St. Poul'8 0 1
Solam 0 2
1»f Churcb of God 0 3

RBSULTS PAST WEEK 
WaottMa 9 Solem 6; Immaculate Heart 

AAgry CoNwIlc 14 Boptitt Temple I; 
Crettview 15 Berea I; First Assembly 
of God 13 First Church of God 10.

GAMES THIS WEEK 
Tuesday — Trinity vs Crestview, 7 

O m.; Berea vs Temple, I 30 p m 
Fridoy — Westside vi. First Church 

of God, 7 p.m.; IHM Catholic vs. Solem, 
1:30 p.m.

Soturdoy — First Assembly of Ood 
Y5 St. Poul'8, 7-30 pjh.

Rally With Home Runs
OAKLAND (AP) — Dave 

Duncan and Dick Green trig 
gered a five-run Oakland upris
ing in tbe fourth inning with ho
mers and Chuck Dobson scat
tered three hits as the A’s 
downed California 11-3 Satur- 
day, snapping tbe Angels fou^ 
game winning streak.

Tbe defeat was only the second 
in 10 games by the Angels and 
dro|^)^ them back into a tie for 
first with Minnesota in 1 1 »

American League’s  West race.
Felipe Akm slammed a soto 

homer in the first for tbe A’s 
who also got an unearned run in 
the third before knocking out 
Angels’ starter Tom Murphy In 
the fourth.

GRADUATION GIFTS 
FOR HIM

i r S  GRAD TIM E AND HAVE THE  
MOST EXTENSIVE GIFT IDEAS!

J«wtlry •  Cologne #  After Shove Lotion 
Dopp Kitg 0  Foroh Walk Shorts
Foroh Flairs And Hi-Stroights #  Billfolds
Manhattan And Enro Shirts #  Belts
Jontzen Swimwear #  Jormon Sandals
100% Orlpn Wintuck Knit Shirts #  Watch Bonds 
Jormon And Bostonian Casual Shoes #  Ties 

And Lost But Not Least, Give Him A  
' Gift Certificate From

CollforhlaOaklandirohv, Dovig (8)ind Eoon;
Cotwnilo. McMuOin 
( a ,  D u n c a n  ( 6 ) . Ormn ( a m o a n a r i B

000 Kl ooo- 3 3 4 W BN Oteoll 11 1 
(4), Ihgnli Lor^ j^

a
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Much Depends 
On Fullback

By TOAAMY HART
Ron Plumlee, new head basketball 

coach at the local high school, once played 
the game under Doa Easterling, who later

was* to become 
a mentor of 
Olympic swim 
champions at 
UT - Arlington 
. . . The two 
were at Weath
erford Junior 
College at the 
time . . .  In 

j h i g h  school 
Ifll track and field, 

Plumlee r a n  
the 100, broad 
lumped, vaulted DICK FARRELL {  / d  ^as a

member of hif school’ s sprint relay team 
. . . Ron is another Big Spring coach 
whose last name starts with the letter P, 
and there have been a lot of them— Doyle 
Parker, Frank Pulattie, Cliff Patton, Del- 
nor Poss, Bob Presley, Glenn Petty, Jimmy 
Pope, Kirby Pugh, E- H. Poteet and J. S. 
Pierson, to name a few . . .  You never 
heard of the latter two? . . . They were 
associated with thê  local school in the 20’s 
. . . Donn Clendenin, who starred in the 
last World Series for the New York Mets, 
tells intimates he’ll retire from baseball 
after this year to resume work with that 
nationally known pen company . . When
golfing veteran Ben Hogan was in Hous
ton for the tournament at Champions, he 
said all the young players seemed to be 
off balance when they were swinging their 
clubs . . . With tongue in cheek, he attrib
uted the deficiency to too much hair . . . 
Next year. Jack Nicklaus will likely show 
up for the Houston tournament but skip 
Fort Worth’s Colonial meet . . . Hntil San 
Angelo’s Steve Langford faced Big Spring 
in a relief role in that recent baseball 
finale at Angelo, he hadn’t retired a batter 
this season . . . Some observers were 
shocked that coach Fern Smathers sum
moned him to spell Hunt Batjer rather 
than Joe Walz . . . San Angelo eventually 
lost the game, 5-4, and with it all chance 
to tie for first place in the Blast Zone of 
District 3-AAAA . . . Houston’s baseball 
attendance is running around 26,000 ahead 
of the comparable period last year and the 
1969 Astros drew a total of 1,442,995 . . .
And the Astros’ 1969 gate was up 130,108 
over the preceding vear . . .  If you thought 
that NBA (basketball) season was long, you 
were right . . .  It extended eight months 
. . . Some reason the NBA people will soon 
try to play the year around . .,. The pa
thetic part about the pro cagers’ season is 
that it is onlv a prehminary to the play
offs— a team has to be very unlucky not to 
qualify . . . Casey Wilder, 12-year-old son 
of the new HCJC basketball coach, Harold 
Wilder, hurled a no-hitter in Abilene Little 
League play recently and came within one 
pitch of a perfect game . . .  He hurls for
the NEWCO club.

*  *  *  *

Big Spring Raceway, Inc., which stages , 
motorcycle events locally, is having sec
ond thoughts about holding weekly pro
grams and likely will henceforth plan pro
grams twice monthly . . .  In its last ven
ture In the 5/8ths mile track located in the 
old Sahara Drive In, more out-of-town than 
local people attended . . . Tennist Cliff 
Richey of San Angelo figures to earn well 
over $60,000 on ^ e  courts this year . . . 
Gibby Gilbert, winner of the recent Hous
ton golf tournament, has been a full-time 
circuit player only since the Doral Open 
. . . After Mickey Mantle hit the first home 
run in the history of the Astrodome, Dick 
Farrell, the Astro pitcher who delivered 
the ball, went by Mickey’s locker to re
mind him he did.n’t even hit the ball well 
. . .  "What wotifd Ifeve happened if I hit 
it with my bat?’ ’ Mickey asked , . . “ What 
does that mean?’’ Farrell inquired . . . 
“ Why, I hit that with my forearm,’ ’ Mantle 
jested . . . Spies say that coach Dan La- 
Grasta of San Angelo Central is very 
pleased with his spring football drills but 
that much depends on how much oft-in
jured fullback John Myers (210) can play 
. . . Major league umpires, who are paid 
anywhere from $15,000 to $30,000 a year 
for six months’ work, also a day
in expense money and first class air travel 
between cities . . .  In spring training, they 
receive the same $40 per diem plus the 
use of a rented car but they draw a salary 
— $25— only on the days they work a game 
. . . Andy Gamboa, Big Spring’s nifty little 
center fielder, wound up hitting a i^bust 
.359 in 3-AAAA games while his team
mate, third baseman Charles Rodriquez, 
hurt enemy pitching with his .320 mark 
. . . With Carl Devorce and Stan Bracy re
turning next season, Colorado City needs 
just a litUe more help to win first place 
in the Class AAA State track and field 
meet . . . The University of Oklahoma 
drew 27,000 customers for its annual 
spring football game . . . QBC co-captains 
Paul Shaffer and Htirroll Jones would 
gladly settle for a turnout of 1,000 when 
the Big Spring Steers engage in their an
nual spring classic here next Friday night 
. . .  A lot of questions will be answered 
in that one . . . They say that one of the 
best relief pitchers in the big leagues, 
whose career was shortened in a losing 
battle with the bottle, hasn’t reformed and 

• has become an embarrassment to his com
munity . . . Odessa ^College baseball coach 

, Julian Pressley was present when Bi 
: j  Spring mound ace Jimmy Farris tame 

San Angelo recently and said he would 
offer Farris a full scholarship.
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1ST T IM E
O N  S A L E - T H E  N E W  R I V E M I M

78" WIDE
t h e  70 s eor im proved

nuieaoe an d  performance

MOW 2**® TIRE 1/2 PRl̂ *
W  V  1 "  ^  ...................... ..  price plus R.17-3.R0 FET EACH

WHEN YOU buy first tire at regular

SALE ENDS M AY 2 6
WARDS RIVERSIDE 

4-SQUARE PASSENGER 
TIRE GUARANTEE

OUAtANTtEO AOAMST PAN,UIS 4m  f« r—4 (MCtp*
îmefwesl «r fr««i ki

•r workM«iwM|i f«r W
In nf

W«r4i wW Mclinnfw Nr« fnr « n«w 
chergine nniy tM  ■fti— «f 

cwrr«n grkn Pniinral

OUAtAN Tlio AOAINST T ilA D  
WiAiOUT ferinwHii sgedflW grfitr 
MUM In c«m  w ws
wt, W«f^ wNI eachenge Nr« fW •  
n«w onn, dinrglnf Mly tW

cwrrnnt rng«l«r |k Ic« 
(piM P«4«r«l Eici»« T«a) m 4 m apw- 
cNk dnllpf «ll««r«nc«. (TrnW wmt 
gwofGnlM 4m t mt mpplf tg tirgi 

cnmigrciglly.)
NATION WIOC SERVICI. Oggrgnigg 
kgngrgi gl gny Wgrtfi gr Cgig-
Igg tlgrt «pgn gfgagntgtign gl gggr- 
gntgg cgr4.

g STRONG FULL 4-PLY NYLON CORD BODY
•  2 RAYON BELTS STABILIZE THE TREA D -  

IMPROVED HANDLING, QUICK RESPONSE
g AND THE HST "78" IS GUARANTEED FOR 

39 MONTHS AGAINST TREAD WEAR-OUTI

SIZE
TUBELESS

BLACKWALL

REPLACES
SIZE

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SECOND
TIRE
EACH

PLUS
F.B.T.
EACH

C 7 8 -U 6.95-14 30.65* is.aa* 2.17
E 7 8 -U 7.35-14 32.70* 16 .3S* 2.25
F78-14 775-14 34.75* 17 .37* 2.44
G78.14 -8.25-14 36.80* 1B.40* 2.60
H78-14 8.55-14 39.85* 19.93* 2.80
J78-14 8.85-14 42.90* 31 .45* 3.01
F78-15 7.75-15 34.75* 17.37* 2.40
G78.15 8.15/8.25-15 36.80* 13.40* 2.60
H78-15 8.45/8.55-15 39.85* 19.93* 2.80
J78-15 8.85-15 42.90* 31 .4S* 2.93
L78-15 9.00/9.15-15 45.95* 33 .97* 3.20

With trod*-In off your cor. WliHowolU S3 oodi*

FAST, FREE M OUNTING

XLT RETREAD
FOR $44 *

any six* plus 
34-514 FET ea.

Guaranteed 24 months 
against tread wear-out.

SPORTS CAR NYLON
^  ^ 4 4 *

f  TUBtUfS PLUS
1 BiACBWAU F4.T.
1 Mn •ACM
1 6 SO II 4 Se*
1 7 ) 5̂ 14 40«
1 FOR 444
1 1.21̂ 14 444
1 ISSI4 $ 4 4 * ji<
1 7 ISIS 444
1 77S.II
1____ I.UIS____ Sl<
1 oH yeur cor WNteerdb |2 mese eg6t

i/i

ANY SIZE
tubeless blackwall 
plus 1.34-1.89 FET
4-ply nylon cord body. 
Fits VW, other imports.

HI-WAY COMMERCIAL
$ 1 9 8 8LOW AS

6.70-1 S plus 2.40 FET
Nylon cord body, deep 
tread: mileage, traction.Twgiilti Plot•14CIW44L 9.8.T., SlU •ACM1 SSO 1) A MV 1$4$9011 ANT 110

$40 U SIZE t $9SO 1$ 1.41misso 1.4t$S IS 14M>S0 17.44* t 41 1 41$40 tS 174$40 IS IH400 t$ in*WMli *$o4» n altyew m |$ mmm ee*

M m
•MUUB

PBKI
BACH

IM I
pmgg
M4M

HW4
FAT.
MM

67(M5 IFN 14A4
74T i»“ l i b  ' 4I.M M i
40414 N N IIP

JJtiL. “ B io BB.BB 241

% 7 J ^

SAVE *50

i n s t a l l a t i o n

A V A IL A IIE
(EXTRA)

IN STALLATIO N
AVAILABLE
(EX TRA )

36-MONTH OE ENERGY BATTERY  
REG. EXCHANGE PRICE $22.95
Equals original equipment on 
most of today's cars. 22P , 2 4 , 
24F, 29NF, 53, 3EE, 60.

12V., EXCH.

SAVE COLD CASH ON WARDS 
$179.00 CAR AIR CONDITIONER!

OUR ‘SPECIAL" 

$ '

SAVE $3.10 ON TOWN & COUNTRY  
SHOCKS FOR BETTER MILEAGE!

Relief from humidity, dust, or 
pollen! Has two-way louvers, 
1-speed blower. Save .now! 129 Insures more stability on 

sharp turns and stxiden stops. 
Assures better tire wear.

EACH IN PAIRS

$ 5 4 4

WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY  
AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M.
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MOTORt YCLISTS (iET CHECKERED FLAG — This has be 
come a familiar sight at the motorcycle races staged by Big 
Spring Raceway, Inc., on the infield of the old Sahara Drive-

In theatre. Howard Walker is the flag man. More events are 
scheduled today, starting at 2 p.m. In all, about 15 races 
will be staged.

Tech Coach Proves
Good Samaritan
D.YLLAS (AP) — Jim Carlen’s to a hard-hit area some 10 a change of clothes, 

no hero. Just ask him, he’ll tell blocks away. On his way back into the rav-
J  ‘ I found four or five fa m U ie s^ ^  ^e saw looters But there are some Lubbock ••nn.rK k./i Tu/.inin <

residents who would like to, . . . , ■ . Carlen recalls. “ I got them to “ P .
thank him today-if they just Me,h(xlist Hospital. i,
knew his name—for what he did  ̂ DECIDES TO HELP

Jackie Hopper, who has been 
“ king of the hill”  in the 
motorcycles races staged here

Monday night after one of the “ More things needed to bê  Carlen was tom between go-
most devastating tornadoes in done than you could do. 1 start- ing after the looters or helping 
Texas history. ®d driving toward the aurport those still stunned by the trag

The new Texas Tech football and I thought I was going to be edy He decided on the latter, 
coach went to the aid of peo- drowned. I didn’t know the ter-, ‘ j had mixed emotions but I

way, Inc., may get a challenge 
division today b;in the open

a 15-year-old Lubbock youtl 
who has been mastering all 
opposition while astride a 360 
cc. El Bandito Bultaco machine;

Ruldoso’ is First
Card Slated May

LUBBOCK — Another too 
name has been added to the 
roster of the Coaches All- 
America game with the signing 
of Bob McKay, an offensive 
tackle on the 1969 National 
Championship Texas Longhorn 
team.

One of the finest blockers 
ever to wear the Texas colors, 
McKay was a consensus All- 
America selection. He will play 
for Coach Dan Devine’s West 
squad in the All-Star contest 
slated for June 27 in Texas 
Tech’s Jones Stadium.

At 6-6 and 250 pounds, McKay 
made the Texas ground game 
so potent. His crunching blocks 
helped the Longhorns to post 
a new Southwest Conference 
rushing and total offensive 
marks. The Longhorns averaged 
363 yards rushing per game — 
second highest ever in NCAA 
history.

Coach Darrell Royal has this 
to say about the big tackle: 
“ Bob is exceptionally fast and 
quick for a b ig . man. He’s a 
strong blocker at the point of 
attack, also he has thrown 
many downfield blocks and is 
a fine pass-protection blocker.”

A native of Crane, McKay I5: 
an education major. He is the 
fourth Southwest Conference 
star to sign for. the All-Star 
contest. Already announced are 
Denton Fox of Texas Tech and 
Rodney Brand and Cliff Powell 
of Arkansas

Eighteen players are now on 
the West roster and 16 have 
accepted invitations to play for 
the East.

Already signing in addition to 
McKay, Fox, B r ^  and Powell, 
are Jim R /^ y , Notre Dame; 
Buddy McClinton, Auburn; Jim 
McFarland and Ken G^des, 
Nebraska; Terry McMlEan, 
Missouri; Mel Easley, Oregon 
State; Bill Bridges, Houston; 
John Ward, Oklahoma State; 
Butch Davis, Missouri; John 
Small, The Citadel; Ron Gardin, 
University of Arizona; Godfrey 
Zaunbrecher, Blddie Ray, and 
George Bevan, all of LSU; 
Warren Muir, University of 
South Carolina; Steve Tannen, 
University of Florida; Walker 
GiUette, University of Rich
mond; John Isenbarger, In
diana; Robert Asher, Vander
bilt; Bob Reinhard, Stanford; 
Ron McBride, Missouri; Bill 
Pierson, San Diego State; Jim 
Otis, Ohio State; Bob Parker, 
Memphis State; Bruce Taylor, 
B o s t o n  University; Dennis 
Leuthauser, Air Force; BCly

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. -  
With a unanimous vote, the New 
Mexico State Racing Commis
sion has granted a 1970 racing 
license to the court-appointed 
trustees of Ruidoso Downs. 
Under the auspices of Appeals 
Court Judge Waldo Speiss, the 
three trustees, Jack Armstrong,

Floyd Haake and Thomas Per-lyi
teet, all Ruidoso businessmen, 
will begin operation of the track 
with a 1100,000 loan from the 
Ruidoso State Bank.

This loan will cover all out
standing obligations and present 
operational costs. It was also 
a n n o u n c e d  that additional

Crestview Still 
Is Undefeated
Crestview Baptist measured 

Berea Baptist, 15-1, and First 
Assembly of God flagged down 
First Church of God, 13-10, in 
Church Softball League games 
here ^Yiday night. Crestview is 
still unbeaten in circuit play.

Home runs by Phillij^, Mc
Mahan and Robey propelled the 
Crestview team to its easy suc
cess. '

Don Ritchey, on the hill for 
Crestview, stopped Berea with 
five hits and shut out the losers

until the final inning, when 
Shortes crossed the plate.

Shortes of Berea and B. Scott 
of Crestview unloaded for dou
bles.

Berea Ob r h
^ ' 

Crestview Ob r h
Shortes 2b 3 1 1 N.Scott 1b 4 2 1
Carls p 3 0 1 Roberts 2b 4 1 0
Banks 3b 3 0 0 McM'hon 3b 3 2 2
HIxon c 3 0 2 Ritchey p 3 I 1
Johnkt If 3 0 0 Phillips c 3 2 1
Skeen rf 2 0 1 Daniels ss 3 1 2
Sledge ss 2 0 0 Roliey If 3 2 2
Blythe 1b 1 0 0 B.Scolt cf 2 2 1
M'gomery c 2 0 1 Shaw rf 3 2 1
$tr’nr>an cf 0 0 0 M.R'chey 2b 0 0 0

Rogers 3b 0 0 0
Acuff ss 0 0 0
D.Scott cf 1 0 1
M.Robey rf 0 0 0

Totals 22 1 S Telols IMS 11
Berea 00 0 01-  1
Crestview 00(15) Ox—IS
1st Church Ob r h Assembly Ob r h
J'm'ncz 1b 1 1 0 J.T'mos ss 4 2 2
Pope ss 3 0 1 Pruitt 3b 2 2 1
Fonk 3b 4 0 1 E.T'mos 1b 4 1 0
Flores c 3 t 0 T'nsend e 1 2 1
Th’pson cf 3 3 2 Odom If 2 1 1
('pshaw If 0 3 0 Williams p 1 2 1
Robinson p 2 2 2 Choate 2b 1 1 1
Walton 2b 4 0 0 Neves rf 3 1 1
Corson rf 1 0 0 Rl'ewoy cf 2 1 1
Arlspe rf 1 0 0 Ho'hton If 1 0 0
HIxon 1b 1 0 1 OeJullo cf 1 0 0

Tetels 23 10 7 TeMt 2113 y
Church of God 042 40—10
Assembly of Cod «03 4X-13

First Assembly of God ac
cumulated six runs in the first, 
three in the third and four more 
in the fourth to outlast First 
Church of God.

Charles Williams survived one 
crisis after another to get credit 
for the mound win. He was 
tagged for seven safeties.

Choate and Richard Town.send 
of First Assembly smashed 
four-masters while Thompson 
had a triple for First Church 
of God. E. Thomas helped the 
First Assembly cause with a 
two-baser.

money is readily available to 
the trustees if more is needed 
to open the racing season May 
23.

With opening day less than 
week away, the action at

“ Downs”  has taken on a new 
feeling of anxiety. Horses have 
been pouring into the bani ^ e a  
in large numbers In the last 
few days, and horsemen are 
h u r r i e d l y  preparing their 
charges for opening weekend. 
Maintenance crews are putting 
final touches on the completely 
refurbished track, and also are 
readying the grandstand area 
for the expected large opening- 
day crowd.

This season will be high
lighted by the “ Tres Coronas,”  
the triple crown for two-year-old 
quarter horses comprised of 
three races carrying a purse 
of over $100,000 each. The first 
two of these races are the 
Kansas Futurity at 350 yards 
worth $175,000 (est.) to be run 
June 14 and the Rainbow 
Futurity at 400 yards worth 
stz3,000 (est-; W oe nm mig. 
16.

These two races serve as very 
rich stepping stones to the AU 
American Futurity, . World’s 
Richest Horse Race, this year 
worth over $600,000 in its twelfth 
running Later Day, Sept. 7. In 
addition, there is an excellent 
stakes program scheduled for 
both quarter horses and thor
oughbreds.

&M. ANNOUNCES 
Price Reduction On Opei

„ FROM $78.00 ,t> $142.00
GOOD SELECTION IN STOCK

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadiiiac
463 SCURRY 263-7354

Sparkles Bruise 
By Newsies, 17-1

Tom Banks, Auburn; and Eric 
Harris, Colorado.

Tickets to the game are on 
sale at the Texas Tech Ticket 
Office.

. The Bultaco is manufactured
pie he didn’t even know when rain and when I got on that felt I was better off trying to'in Spain and the owner has been 
he could have refund to the highway at the Amarillo under- help somebody who was hurt-j a big winner on West Texas
comfortable confines of his pass water began bu.shing over ing." Carlen said. Uracks for some time nov/. Parkc raiifnmia ctato at i aho
home—barely scratched by the the rims of the tires.”  i jje dodged nails, debris, and, The biggest race program of p J. nm n ’RHftn rinAinnati-
whirling monster that killed 21. Carlen pushed on. He found live wires as he help direct the the young season likely will ”  ’ e , v. nc nau.

The 36-year-old Carlen and several elderly persons wander- displaced One woman couldn’t'fake place today, .starting at 2 
his wife were at the movie ing among the rubble. He took fin(l her little boy. Carlen con-;p m. Upwards to 15 events will 
house when it all began. them to the Texas Tech coUs- vinced her to come with himibe .staged and drivers may

"The movie was so bad 1 eum. Some he dropped off at a back to the dormitory and leave come from all surrounding 
wouldn’t have blamed the Lord dormitory. 'the .search to the police. 1 towns, as well as Ea.stern New
if he had stricken us down.”  Carlen went back into the dis- “ 1 had never bren around a Mexico, Galveston and Arling- 
said Mrs. Carlen. aster .strip again and again. He place where there was such dev-! ton.

WENT HOME FIRST found a woman who was cut and astation as this,”  Carlen said. “ I Competition will be held from
Hail peppered the theater, but sliced by splinters and glass. was in West Virginia when they

the full extent of what happened *i hailed an ambulance and had that mine di.saster. But this 
wasn’t learned until they reach- directed them to her,”  Carlen was unbelievable It was amaz
ed home said ing the way people rallied be-

Carlen decided he mu.st help Carlen had been wading in hind each other. Nothing in life,
— in a town where he barely water knee deep. He was nothing in football could ever 
knew his way around He drove soaked He returned home for prepare you for something like
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------this”  was Mother’s Day.

Carlen dragged home at 5 Max Bair has become a local 
a m. favorite who rides a 250 .Yama-

“ I certainly don’t consider ha with authority, 
myself a hero . . .  I just went The gates open well In ad- 
down to help,”  Carlen said. “ It'vance of 2 p.m. so that .specta- 
was a blessing more people tors can watch the warmups, 
weren’t killed.”  I There are plenty of grand-

And it was a blessing to some'stand seats for the onlookers, 
that Jim Carlen decided to geti In addition, the concessions

In National PeeWee League 
competition Saturday morning, 
the Sparkles erupted for 12 runs 
in the first inning and went on 
to turn back the Newsies, 17-1.

Despite the one-sided score, 
the Newsies contributed some 
outstanding fielding and Tom 
Rodriquez showed to advantage 
on the hill for the losers.

Both teams turned in double 
plays. Mike Workman and Day- 
ton Berry divided time on the 
mound for the Sparkies, the for
mer getting credit for the win.

Berry had three hits in as 
many efforts for the Sparkies 
while Workman unloaded for a 
double.

Paul 
Da r row

Formerly 1708 Gregg

HAS
MOVED TO

CITY
BA R B ER  SHOP

121 MAIN
Next to Big Spring Hardware

Odessa, Panola 
Meet In Openerthe minibike class to the open; 

division. Those owning 100 cc. 1 
motorcycles. 177 cc. and 175 cc.' 
can compete against bikes their  ̂
own class. j

No races were conducted la.stj series with Panola CoUege In 
.Sunday due to the fact that it Arlington Monday to determine

the 'ftxas State junior college

ODESSA — Odessa College 
open a best-of-three baseball

Cards, Cincy To Invade 
Astrodome This Week

I

HOUSTON — The St. Louis County Night, with Galveston 
Cardinal.s and the Cincinnati Mayor laddie Schreiber heading

baseball championship.
The winner advances to 

National JC tournament
Gr and
.scheduled 
Panola is 
champion.

Junction, Colo., 
to start May 29. 
defending national

involved.
Rtes assure the Houston .Astros  ̂ , delegaUon of Galves-
a busy seven days m the Astro- . „  ^ ..........................

olome beginning .Monday. May
18.

I stands will be open and rest-| I rooms will be in operation.

Texan Is Winner
GARDEN CITY, Kansas -

ton County residents to attend 
the game.

The Cards, with Richie Allen, Saturday. May 23 -  Helmet f .. 
Joe Torre. Bob Gibson, Steve Night. Each youngster 14 and, ^  
Carlton and the rest of Red under will be given an Astros; . ' 
Schoendienst’s g a ^ . con^ in ,
for au'-conditioned baseball . „ . . „   ̂ . ' I
.Monday. Tuesday and Wednes- ^*'8h School Band will perform |  ̂
day nights at 7;30. at 7 p m. And Astros first

The Reds, the best in the hasemen Joe Pepitond will get 
West and probably all of base- the Rawlings Sporting Goods
ball at this time, play four Golden Glove award in a
games under roof -  Thursday, i presentation at home plate at

 ̂ I American League managers as
And there’ll be extra features the best fielding first baseman 

for each game. while playing with the New
.Monday, .May 18 — .\ tram- York Yankees in 1969.

DOline exhibition at 7; 05 And Sunday, May 24 — Family
.some lucky per.son will win a Day and Astros Buddies Meet- 
free trampoline. ing. All youngsters 14 and under

Tuesday. May 19 — It'll be ''*^h a parent get a doJar 
Youth Baseball Night, with reduction in ticket price. And 
Little I^eague teams (18 boys *he Astros Buddies get
and four adults per team up together in the Domeskeller at 
to a total of 2.000 tickets) at-i>215, the young fans will visit 
tending as guests of the A.stros. Pepitone and Leon
One team will be selected
take infield practice just after; The homestand iii brief;,

Admission prices have been Oscar Wallace of Odessa
pegged at $2 for adults and $1< CoUege, Tex., won the long

................ ionalfor students (and that includes; jump event in the 1970 Nationa 
student pilots). Children under HC Athletic Association track 
12 get in free, if they ac-|and field meet here Thursday 
company their parents. with a leap of 24-8.

the Cards and Astros practice. ! Monday, 
W'edne.sday, May 20 — Ladiesj L o u i s ,

May 18-7:30, St.
TrampoUne Show;

Night, a one dollar price reduc-'^“ ®*''‘^̂ y> J® ~  
tion on any ladies ticket, and I^ouis, Youth Baseball •Wght, 
outfielder Norm MUler and Wednesday, May 20 ~  J-30, St. 
either pitcher Larry Dierker or Louis, Ladies Night; Thursday,
Tom Griffin to visit wiUi the 
ladies in the Domeskeller at 
6:30. Also, the film of 1969 
baseball highlights will be
shown.

Thursday, May 21 — Another 
Youth Baseball night. The kids’ 
infield practice starts at 7. 

Friday, May 22 — Galvoitoo

May 21 — 7:30, Cincinnati, 
Youth Baseball Night; Friday, 
May 22 — 7:30, Cincinnati, 
G a l v e s t o n  County Night; 
Saturday, May 23 — 7:30, Cin
cinnati, Helmet Night and Joe 
Pepitone Golden Glove Award; 
Sunday, May 24 — 2:00, Cin
cinnati, Family Day and Astros 
Buddies Meet.

BENNY MARQUEZ JR.

Marquez Slated 
To Go To School
Benny Marquez Jr., a .star de

fensive football player for Big 
.Spring High .School la.st .se)a.son, 
played his final game against 
the 1970 Steers Saturday 
morning.

Benny, whose parents reside 
at 2105 Morrison St., has been 
accepted for dental technology 
training at the Career Academy 
in Houston.

Young Marquez wlU formally 
enter school there Oct. 5. 'The 
course wiU extend about two 
years.

Benny is playing baseball this 
■surtlmer for the Big Spring 
Cardinals, a sandlot nine. Benny 
Sr., is one of the officials of 
the team.

Cardinals, Lamesa Vie 
In Singleton At 2:30

.i
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Off to one of their finest starts 
ever, the Big Spring Cardinals 
venture to I>amesa today for a 
return game with that city’s 
Eagles. Game time Ls 2:30 p.m.

I.ast weekend, the Red Birds 
chalked up their seventh win 
in eight .starts by mauling 
Lamesa, 13-0.

Jody Florez or Hank Pope 
likely will start on the pitching 
rubber for the locals. Either Joe 
Martinez, who recently put in 
a sea.son with the Big Spring 
High .School Steers, or Abel 
Ramirez will don the catching
harness for Big Spring. 

Other .starters will be ' A1
Mendoza at shortstop, Pal̂  
Martinez Jr., first ba.se; Andy 
Gamtek, center field; Tony 
Martinez, third ba.se; Billy 
Pineda, second base; Je.sse 
Zapata, left field; and Pano 
Rodriquez or Benny Marquez 
Jr., In right.

Leon Hobbs and Tony Fierro 
will be suited out for relief wotic 
on the mound, in event they’re 
n ^ e d .

’The Cardinals will play in 
Steer Park here next Sunday 
to the Odessa Stars.

’1 ^  Cardinal management 
has lined up a May 31 contest 
here witb the Lubbock Hubbers,

who have competed in the NBC 
tournament at Wichita, Kan., 
many times.

Jesse O lane will serve as 
reserve infielder for Big Spring 
against Lamesa.

Yankees Batter 
Braves, 13-2
Each team collected only five 

hits but the Yankees made 
theirs count for more runs in 
belting the Braves. 13-2, in 
National Little League play 
here Friday.

Del Poss started on the 
mound for. the Yanks and 
received credit for the victory.

The Braves counted both their 
runs in the third when Osborn 
and Brown raced home.
Braves o brh Yonkots
Zopp tb 2 0 0 Forrot IfSmith ss 4 0 0 D.Poss p 

Oulnn 2bOsborn 3b 4 1 1
C o m  c 4 0 1 NoWom 2b
Cra’rd rf 1 0 0 Cbrion 1b
Lot'o cf 1 0 1 Sfog'nt IS
Ortgg If 0 0 0 Martin rf
Fran pStull a>-rf 1 0  0 Corllla lb

3 0 0 Casey cf
Hedges If 2 0 1 Bur'N If
Brown rf-2b 1 1 0 M.Poss If 

Thomas cf 
TMwofl

Total* M i l Totolt
Yonkoat ISO

I rh
200Shi
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How many days have you used your pool this year?

W ith  a  S U N /F U N  Pool E n c lo su re  
you ca n  sw im  e v e ry  d a y !

With a Sun/Fun you can iwim 
when you FEEL tika It-not 
just v/ien the waather li good.

A Sun/Fun Pool Encloaura 
is like a "convtrtibla.”  The 
motorized opening roof sys
tem end removable side panels 
let you have all the fresh air 
and sunshine you went in fair 
weather.

"space capsule" In which you 
are securely sealed awey from 
rain, snow, and Insects—but 
not shut In.

And you're spared the con
stant chore o f cleaning your 
pool, because falling leaves and 
airborne debris can't gat into 
your pool.
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Closed, and equipped with 
Its own heating system, the 
Sun/Fun is a semi-transparent

A Sun/Fun makes your pool 
a sort of backyard "country 
club." And it's so good-look
ing you'll want to show it offi

Sun/Fun Pool Enclosures is a division of Ickat-Braun Glasshousss, Inc., Glssad EnelosuraSpoelaIMB

A.

e n c l w k n r e  s  n a  l i m i t e d
804 AVENUE J /  LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401 /  PHONE 806/744 0222 

ENCLOSE 81.00 FOR ILLUSTRATED BROCHURE 
NAME__________________________________________________

ADDRESS.

aTY- STATE. 2 K .

EMCLOUUS UNUMITEO IS THE SOUTHWEST DISTRIBUTOR (TlX, NiL.0Ua.) FOR SUN/FUN POOL ENCLOSURES
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By Seniors, 12-6
Big Spring (Tt)^s) Herald, Sun., May 17, 1970 5-B \' \

Good Humor Man HasA?'

A u

Time For Everyone
theThe Seniors edged

Steers Saturday 
morning m a footbaU scrim-

under game-l^e 
conditions, 12-6. ,

’̂̂ sult was not unex- 
Seniors had 

ail their offensive starters, with 
me exception of center Dave 
rhomas, intact.

Coach Clovis Hale said he was 
p le a ^  with the perfwmance 
of his Longhorns, particularly 
his defensive unit.

The offense played quite well,
considering-thWacr"that“ 5ach

1970 Ellis and Louie Smith.
Hale said he and his aides 

had'been concentrating almost 
exclusively on defense since a 
week ago Wednesday. ' ^

The Steer mentor 'had par
ticular praise for the Steers’ 
forcing unit, which carried the 
fight to the Seniors.

A pass from QB Gary Hinds 
to Jinuny Farris, good for about 
20 yards, produced one Senior 
score. Herman Evans got the 
other on an aerial from Hinds, 
also from about the 20.

if e a r?

B

tpaolallMi

jOlUtES

regulars as Steve Rich, Dale 
Crenshaw and Roddy Caffey 
were missing. All were idled by 

flu. Other memters of the 
club who weren’t suited out 
included Jan Whatley, Gillis

Trevino filled in for the ailing 
Caffey and was the outstanding 
back of the day.

Weeks, Trevino, fullback 
Dayid Stanley arid center Tony 
Stewart were offensive players 
singled out for praise by the 
coaching staff.

On defense, the performances 
of end James Miller, line
backers Howard Stewart, Joe 
Chavez and Grady Ray were 
lauded.

’The coaches have installed, 
everything they planned to use

CLAUDE TUCKER BILLY CHARLES GRAHAM

f —QB--Dave Duncan went- ever auring-ttie ttrst two weeks of
onfor the Steers from the one 

an outside option play.
The Steers didn’t throw much 

but the combination of Duncan 
and John Weeks produced 
f a v o r a b l e  results. Arthur

BEST OF ALL ENTRIES — Miss Countdown Loben, a Pem
broke Welsh Corgi, owned by Ben Jemigan and shown here 
by Mrs. Jernigan, was judg^  ‘best in show’ at the Amisted 
Kennel Club’s first AKC Plan sanctioned match held in Del 
Rio earlier this month. Chip Atkins (left) of San Antonio 
was a judge in the meet. The Jemigans reside at 707 E. 16th 
St., here. The show attracted some 80 entries. The Jemigans 
are members of the Big Spring Kennel Club, an all-breed 
dog club. He serves as club president while Mrs. Jemigan 
is Obedience Training Director.

drills. The third week will be 
devoted to polishing and per
fecting techniques.

Asked if the Steers had ac
complished everything he hoped 
they would. Hale repued: 

Definitely, in fact, in some 
areas they have done better 
than we dared to hope, 
especially on defense. We still 
lave a way to go on offense. 
Hit that is understandable. We 
ust_ haven’t . worked on it 

enough. In this league (3- 
AAAA) you live or die on de
fense, though, and we intend to 

keep stressing that phase of our 
game.”

On one occasion, the Steers 
drove down to the Seniors’ 30 
)ut lost the ball on a fumble. 
Bobbles set up both the Seniors’ 
scoring opportunities, to.

The coaches will divide the 
team evenly as possible Wed
nesday for Friday night’s big 
Spring Game, which winds up 
spring workouts.

That contest is being pro
moted by the Quarterback Club, 
officers of which are working 
to have a good crowd on hanif 
The contest will be unreeled in 
Memorial Stadium Friday night 
Starting time is 8 o’clock.

rsns 3
For Howard County JC

COLORFUL CAREER

T’s Father
OfAt Age

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)
— In his lifetime, Clark Shaugh- 
nessy could never quite squelch 
an aphroism — that he was the 
father of the T-formation in 
football. He was, however, 
undeniably the father of the 
modem T-attack.

Shaughnessy, who devoted six 
decades of his life to the sport 
as a player, coach and coun
selor, died in Santa Monica 
Hospital Friday. Death at 78 
came from natural causes.

Messages of regret and con
dolence poured in Saturday to 
his home here, the office of the 
Los Angeles Rams, whom he 
coached successfully in 1949.
And they came from all parts 
of the nation because Clark 
Shaughnessy left his knowledge 
and genius In many places.

Funeral Services will be con
ducted Wednesday afternoon at| wing maneuvers. The T-explo 
Pierce Bros. Mortuary in Santa sion followed around the

(AP W IPtPHOTO)

CLARK SHAUGHNESSY

Monica
Shaughnessy’s college coach

ing career following hiS' varsity 
playing years at Minnesota 
began at Tulane University rii 
New Orieans.

It was at Stanford, however. 
In 1940 that Shaughnessy reached 
the summit of his success as 
a college mentor.

He took a team of much the 
same personnel that had lost 
nine games the year before, and 
led it to the Rose Bowl and 
defeated a good Nebraska team, 
21-13.

The magic key was the T.
Shaughnessy was the first to 

say the T was really the oldest 
formation in football. What he 
did was simj^y to rejuvenate 
iL dust it off and counter-attack 
the general single and double

country.
T h e  Shaughnessy-Stanford 

story had a Cinderella theme. 
Shaughnessy’s poaching post at 
Chicago vanished when football 
was erased from the UC 
campus.

Friends introduced Clark to 
Stanford athletic officials. The 
marriage followed. Two losers 
made history.

It was during his 1933-39 years 
at Chicago that Shaughnessy 
formed a close friendship with 
George Halas, the founder and 
owner of the Chicago Bears. 
From 1951 through 1962 Shaugh
nessy was on the Bears’ coach
ing staff as a technicfal advisor 

Not too well is it known that 
Shaughnessy was not only 
wizard on offense but defense 
as well.

Felts Calls Conference 
Of Teen-Age Managers

Jimmy Felts Jr., commis
sioner of the Teen-A^ Baseball 
Association, has called a meet
ing of all managers of the two 
leagues for 7:30 p.m., Monday, 
in we Reddy-Room at the Texas 
Electric Service C om p ly  build
ing.

All interested parents of 
players have an invitation to 
be on hand,' too, Felts stated.

Several items pertinent to the 
association will be discussed 
and schedules for both leagues 
will be passed out.

I n addition, membership 
cards for the players will be 
distributed to the managers.

Present plans call for the 
leagues to open play May 29.

Opening day ceremonies will be 
staged Saturday night. May 30 
Felts said.

Managers have been ap
pointed for the five Hi-Junior 
and eight Sophomore league 
teams. About 85 boys will be 
involved in the Hi-Junior circuit 
while 140 boys will play in the 
Soph league.

The Optimists, manai 
John Newman, won 
Junior league championship last 
summer while A1 Valdes'
Rebels were the titlists in the 
Soph circuit.

Mth Newman and Valdes are 
back with the same leans this 
year.

• S ' i f

Harold Wilder, new basketball 
coach at Howard County Junior 
College, has announced three

Colts Uncouple 
Pirates, 8-5
Behind, 5-4, going into the 

fourth, the Colts banked two 
runs in that round and two 
more in the sixth to kayo the 
Pirates, 8-5, in American Little 
League play here FYiday night 

The Colts are now 2-5 in the 
standings while the Pirates are 
2-4.

Reliever K. McMurtrey was 
credited with the win. C. Bur 
row started on the pitching 
rubber for the Colts.

Catcher J. Marquez drove out 
a home run for the Colts.

Hull 1b 
Soodi* 3b 
Trovli c 
McK'y u  
Andc'on p 
Vou'n r( 
Hughn cf 
Romsvy 3b 
Prri« II

Ob r h
4 1 22 1 1 
3 1 1
3 1 3 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 I 1 1 )

Tbtolt 
Pirate* 
Colts

25 I t

Calts
Palmar If 
McMu'tv 2b 
Burrow p 
Mor’ai c 
RIn'er ts 
Mur'y r f 
Bro'ton 1b 
Adams 3b 
Sells cf 
Smith If 

T o tals
005
031

Ob r h
3 0 1
4 0 1 
4 12 
4 2 2 
4 0 2 
3 0 1 3 1 0 2 2 1 
3 2 1 1 0 0

31 111 
000-5 202-1

Graves was one of Lee’s 
unsung heroes last season. He 
played for a team that won 25 

more boys have'of 32 starts his senior year, 
been sign^ tol made 95 of 193 field goals

K  n ' "  i» !>'■■ “ o “  O' 1
grat’s pitches for 57 per cent.They a r ê

Bruce Hotto, 
who played for 
Big Spring High 
School the past 
season; Claude 
Tucker, a foot- 

HUTTo ball - basketball 
standout for the same school; 
and Billy Chartes Graham, 6-5, 
who played for Midland Lee.

Tucker’s high school career 
ended prematurely with a leg 
injury when he was injured in 
football two years ago. He tried 
a comeback in basketball and 
did reasonably well but had to 
undergo surgery later.

Known as “ Snake”  by his 
friends. Tucker, 6-3, is said to 
be completely well now and ea
ger to resume his basketball 
career. He boasts a fine scor
ing touch and is a good re
bounder.

Hutto, 6-2^, has an uncanny 
eye for the basket and will fight 
the boards. Wilder says Bruce 
has a fine future in the game 
and should fit snugly into his 
plans.

He also pulled down 214 
rebounds. His point aggregate 
for the year was 244.

He rated the Plainview All- 
Tournament team last season 
His high school coach is Paul 
Stueckler.

CHICAGO (AP) -  
statesman, co-captain, inspira
tional leader, garbage .sweeper, 
grounds keeper and philosopher. 
All of these things and more is 
Ernie Banks.

Banks, the 39-year-old ageless 
heart of the Chicago Cubs hit 
his 500th ome run last Tuesday 
against the Atlanta Braves.

Banks became the ninth man 
to reach the coveted plateau 
and with the same swing he also 
drove in his 1,600th run to be
come the 12th man in baseball 
annals to turn the trick.

When Banks hit his homer the 
Cubs trailed 2-1. They trailed 
throughout the game although 
o r  Ernie also drove In a run 
with a sacrifice fly in the sev
enth. Then his teammates, real
izing E:rnie wanted No. 500 to go 
along with a victory, rallied to 
the cause, and the Cubs won 4-3

Then the media stepped in 
Radio interviews, television in 
terviews, tape interviews, news
paper Interviews.

Ernie put up with them all 
The Patient Man refused no 
one. More than an hour later, he 
started the long trip to the Cub 
dressing room.

Banks stopped and signed au

andElder sweep empty beer cups 
peanut shells into a comer.

On the field he grabbed the 
hose from a member of the 
ground crew and sprinkled the 
home plate area.

Finally he was back in the 
dressing room. Most of his 
teammates were gone.

Unlike most super stars who 
rush to leave after such an or 
deal. Banks sat back to enloy 
his ^ ea t moment with four lin
gering members of the press.

“ Oh, I’ll call my wife and tell 
her to get the kids ready and 
we’ll all go out and have a nice 
quiet dinner somewhere,”  said 
Banks.

“ It wasn’t until 1957 or 1958 I 
began to loosen up,”  said

tographs. Then he grabbed a
broom from one of the members 
of the cleanup crew and helped

Banks, a $25,000 bargain picked 
up by the Cubs from the Kansas 
City Monarchs in 1953.

“ Yes, I was once worried 
about my career reaching an 
end. That was in 1963 wlwn I 
ran into eye trouWe, Mr. Wrig- 
ley (Cub owner P.K. Wrigley) 
had me come back from St. 
Louis to have my eyes exam
ined. I started then to think I 
might be reaching the end of the 
line.

“ But things worked out. In 
1966 I didn’t hit my weight in 
spring training and got off to a 
Star break I went up to Wlscon- 
Star break I went up tt Wiscon
sin with some friends and the 
family and relaxed. I got loose 
and finished strong,”  added 
Banks.

Dog Club Slates 
Thursday Meeting

Regular mon'ihly meeting of 
the Big Spring Kennel Club will 
be held Thursday, May 21, at 
7:30 p.m., in the Community 
Room of the First Federal 
Savings & Loan Association.

The program will be pre
sented by club member Robert 
Carr on the breed, Basenjl. The 
program will be followed by an 
informal social hour, .and all 
area residents, who are in
terested in purebred dogs are 
invited to attend.

I t & t o o b a d
m o r e

c iixjn lc c lrive rs
-  c o n i's e e  — 

w h o t t h e y l e  
t u r n in g  i n t o .

But when they lose control drinking, they often lose control 
driving. _______________

It’s not hard to see how each year, 
problem drinkers are involved in kill
ing at least 25.000 of us on our high
ways. What is hard to see is why we 
keep letting them.

Many problem drinkers need to be 
helped. But first, they need to be taken 
off the road. Sooner or later, it has to 
happen. Make it sooner. Jo find out 
what you can do. write the National 
Safety Council. Dept. A. 425 N. Michigan,
Chicago, Illinois 60611.

Published in cooperation with The Adver
tising Council, National Safety Council and 
International Newspaper Advertising Execu
tives. Because too many people have died.

DUNLOP QUALITY COSTS NO MORE DUNLOP QUALITY COSTS NO MORE

I *>■’*

Now, a 
belted tire 
of prime 
polyester and 
fiberglass cord 
construction 
is available 
with 
Dunlop 
quality.

.*jr
e'3- ̂

Ml NEW
.1

PRICED
i  I

GOLD S E A L
“ 7 8 ” T W IN  B E L T

LOVUl

S\z« C-7814 Black 4.

P lu s  $2 1 5  Fad T a x

P O L Y E S T E R  B IA S -P LY  T IR E  BO D Y Two-plies of hMV]
gauge polyester give strength phtt resilience and 
flexibility in the side walls for an ideal combination of 
comfort and safety.
TWIN F IB E R -G LA S S  B E L T S  For strength and safety
in the tread area where it is needed. For stability, 
control, and longer tread life. Mileage robbing squirm 
and shuffle are virtually eliminated. For greater wet hold. 
For better control on ice.
TREA D  Wider, flatter, 7-rib design that is 27t deeper 
than conventional tires.
SA FE T Y  SH O U LD ER S Patented by Dunlop. For steady; 
sure control over ruts and ridges...and in cornering. 
TW IN -W HITEW ALLS Same as the tires on most 
1970 cars.

c o s t s n o uuumimuuutmttutJuuuuuMuiJUUUutJuuauuutuumii
DUNLOrS DUAL UFCT1ME aU AM N TIE pmvtdas (or ropUconiant allo«Mnca tor any j
Dunlop tire made unsorvicoabla by road hazard Injuriea or tound to ba dofoctlvo In j 

2  workmanship or material for the life of the tire’s originel treed pettem. AUoee nce la | 
w  based upon the oonsomer's original purchase price upon presentation of hia sale’s j 

receipt. If receipt is not available, allowance is based on the adjusting dealer's actual I 
Zi current selling price and the amount of original treed depth remaining. Your dealer j 
p  will provide complete details of this guarantee.

înnnnnimTrTmTTmTrnfirTnrimTinn̂ ^

Tompkins Tire Co.
LOCATED ON THE MONEY-SAVING BLOCK

601 E. 2nd Pli. 263-2971

DUNLOP QUALITY COSTS NO MORE DUNLOP QUALITY COSTS NO MORE
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Finch To Defend  ̂
His Leadership Multiple Listing Service3u«ine«s Directory

Washington, the proceedings 
from the Departmental Audito
rium, which seats only 580, will

partmental caTelerias.
In a preview Friday, Finch 

met with about 75 young em
ployes “ to open the channels of

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre
tary of Welfare Robert H.
Finch, once regarded as the 
most effective liberal Republi
can voice in the Nixon adminis- 
ration, has called a mass meet
ing of his employes Monday to 
defend the quality of his leader
ship.

Finch, it was learned, plans to department spokesman, 
reply to complaints that he has ' Interviews with men close to 
allowed the Department of the secretary disclosed almost 
Health, Education and Welfare, universal agreement that Finch 
kingpin of domestic agencies, to allowed policy questions to slide 
drift and has abdicated respon- because of intense preoccupa- 
sibility to speak out against I lion with politics in his home

P-lstate of California.

OKFILE SUFM.Y—
THOMAS TYPEW RITER OFF. SUPPLY101 Main l*7.««ll

• MIFERS-
WOOLEY ROOFING CO.Cl Nolan *37 Slot*Coll 371*073

COFFMAN ROOFING
r e  Eost 34th 3*7 5*01

WEST TEXAS ROOFING
3*7 5101 2*3-3111

Ben Faulkner

REAL ESTATE A
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-l
HIGH TRAFFIC Frontog* — 100 feet.
West 4th ond Golveston. CoH 267-«2S2.
'KIUVEN FOR SALE A-2

V \ v  \

M ULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE DOES S ELL  EQUITI^^:
Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are:
(1). MANY WURKERS-1 COMMISSION -  200 Listings Available to choose fh>m. (2). NOT EXTRA COST -

itive operation at no ntra cost by listing tteir prop^y with any 1 member of the MLSadvantages of cooperat 
(S) NEGOTIATIONS: >

Property owners may obtain all tl» 
under Itsproperty with any 1 member of the MLS under Its standard liMing agreement 

All confusion, misunderstandings, and controvorsies are eliminated because all appointmoits and negbtiatioiu are made through the 
Realtor selyited by the owner.

MARIE 
ROWLAND'

COOK & TALBOT

CALL
267-2529

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
EDWARDS BLVD. — Exctlim t condl-i 
tion, oil corpvt ond drapes. Equity buy. 
payments StS7 montb. Call
LARGE~ 3 “b ed r o o m s , 
fenced yard, attached

one-third acre, 
, _______  _____  _________ goroge. storm

what dissidents within the de-  ̂state of California. They say cetior, store room, truit trees. Payments 
partment regard as the right- that on several occasions in the J^^j^ U drooms'. tw
ward lean of the administration., past six months, Finch was one anoSied goroge. fenced, cor'peted, 

Finch’s difficulties are a noth - step away from dwlaring his „ i r 'SgTynn” 3̂£Ss3.'” *'°-
er indication of unrest in the' candidacy for the Senate seat 
federal establishment, especial-: his long-time politi-
ly since Prssident Nixon’s move: ™  friend, George Murphy, 
into Cambodia and the slaying Fuich has heatedly denied this. 
of four students at Kent State

263-2591 
267-8460 

FHA-VA Repos

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler Thelma Montgomery 265-2072 

Jeff Painter 263-2628

“ BEALTORS”
1417 WOOD 267-2991

University.
Among other things. Secre

tary of the Interior Walter J. 
HickeTs letter urging Nixon to

with the young was leaked to 
the press, the President’s youth 
director resigned, and more 
than 800 government employes 
turned out for a rally on the 
Capitol steps to protest the Viet
nam war.

Monday’s meeting at the Wel
fare Department stems from an 
employe petition two months 
ago asking Finch for public jus
tification of the administration’s 
civil rights policies. It came aft
er the ouster of Leon Panetta as 
head of the civil rights enforce
ment office, and Panetta’s 
charge that White House aides 
were bringing pressure on the 
department to ease up on forc
ing desegregation of Southern 
school districts.

Concerns have since expand
ed. The 4 p.m. session now is 
e.xpected to cover, in addition to 
c i ^  rights, student unrest, the 
rhetoric of Vice President Spiro! 
T. Agnew’s speeches and com-| 
munication with the young. j

To accommodate the thou
sands of emfrioyes in downtown

Six From Here 
Due Degrees 
From NTSU
DENTON — Six Big SjMing 

students are among 1,072 
seniors who have applied for' 
bachelor’s degrees at North 
Texas State University. |

Spring commencement exer-i 
c is^  are scheduled for 8 p.m. 
June 3 at Fouts Field.

They are Gloria Jean BaDou, 
Thomas Daniel Brown, Leah- 
mon Foster Bryant, Suzanne 
Gillespie. Terry J. Proctor, and 
Russell R. Wilkinson Jr.

Miss Ballou, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. S. P. Ballou, 2501 
Carol, is a candidate for a 
bachelor of science degree in 
elementary education.

Brown is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Weiland W. Brown, 6 
September Trail, and is a 
candidate for a bachelor of 
science degree in industrial 
arts.

Bryant, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Bryant Jr., 1602 Tucson 
Road, is a candidate for a 
bachelor of business ad
ministration degree in manage
ment.

Miss Gillespie is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Gillespie, 2905 Hunter’s Glen 
and is a candidate for a 
bachelor of arts degree in art.
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W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Consecillve InsrrtiOBS
M  ana to ommI namt. oM rm i on< 
ihMM iwmbw H InchMoB In yaw oB.)

1 Boy ................  « .»  -  1»«
t  tfo y i................  m  -  M« wBrt
3   S.W — 3»c •or#
4 Bar* ................  3.4* -  We »or<
I  B a y *................  3.7» -  we m r4
t  Bays ................. 4.W — We amrB

SPACE RATES
Ogan Ra i
1 Inch Da4ly

*1 :___ _______ ________  ti;.W  gar man
Canlact Want AB Dagnihnant 

gar Othar Rntai

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

araakBoy aBttlan 1>:4» a.m.
Far Sana ay BBIWan Naan 

SotgrBgy
SPACE ADS

14:M AM . PRECBDINB DAY 
gar SanBay aBMan. l#:4* AM.

CANCELLATIONS
f* yggr aB H eaneaWaB batara axglr» 
nan. ynn ora chargiB aniy tar actoat 
nawWir  at Bay* It roa.

ERRORS
I natify at al any arran m 
Wa ennnat ba raiganaWla lar

PAYMENT
ABt art charat* garaly m  m  acca^  

I, anB awadatlan. —  . _ , -----  -
Blataty agan racalgt al biR. Carlala 
tygar al aB* ara ftrtetty cath In aB 
vanca.Tha aaWtihan raiarva tha nfM  w 
tBH, etattMy ar ralaet any Want AB 
Cany.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tht heroM dots not knowingly ac-
■ Incopt Hclp-Wonttd Adi thot Indlcott 

J priterence bctiad on wx unlau a 
bonoflda occuaotlonol quonfkotlon 
mokei M lowtui to »aclfy mok or 
kmolt.Ntithar doti Tha Harold ki-owlngty 
occagt H rlgWantaB AB* that mBL 
cott o prtttrcnca bosod on ogt trem 
amployari cevtrad by th« A ^  Ot*- 
crimination In Cmplaymant Act.
Mora intormcrtlon on these matter* 
■noy be oblolned trom the Wage- 
Hour Otfice m the U S. Deportmerrt 
at labar.

Preston
610 E. 15th 
Chas. A. Hans

Realty
263-3872
267-5019

NEAR CO LLEGE — Immoc 3 bdrm 
brick, tpoc dan, good oqulty buy, lo- 
lo pmts — tu x  CamanI storm collar. 
COAHOMA — Baoutltul dan with shag 
corpat and fliapl., 3 bdrmt, moitar 
bdrm with diatslng room.
EDWARD HEIGHTS — ^itorv brk, 
huge llv rm, form dining, firepi, car
pet. 5 bdrm*. 3 baths, oportment and 
servant* quorters. All for 317J00, 
owner carry note TVt%.

BRICK — two DOWN — 3 bdrm, 1 
car both, Irg kit, duct olr. new carpet 
throughout, storage, fnod.
BRICK TRIM 3100 MONTH 
3 bdrms, I extra Irg oar both, alec 
blt-lns, corpatad and drapad through
out, cov potto, carport and storage.

WANT TO SPEND your summer In a 
beautiful astob ydt Charcoal ham-

BRICK TRIM STS MONTH 
3 Bdrm, I both, large kit, corpatad 
throughout, att. gornga, nka garden 
space, fenced yorcL

4VS M ILES, GAIL RD.—Stucco, 3 bdrms, 
dsn, tirapl., goroge, »  A., 333,500. Several 30 A. trocts odlolnlng, wotar 
wall. tSOO A. Pavement frontage on all. 
10% down, long easy farms on bol.

burgers under gropavlna gevarad po- 
tloT THEN . . .  sea this chorming 
3 bdrms, 3 boths, Irg dan. flrapl.
oodles of storage, office and sawing 
room. Leas then 311,000 total.

30S JEFFERSO N  TOTAL WJOO 
3 Bdrm's, t targe both, aap shower 
Stoll, sap. dining room, aKt. large 
kit, new carpet In Living, Dining, hwl. 
Nloa concraw basawanf. alt. goi

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MLS.

garage.

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

REED ER
& A S S O C IA T E S

Serving Big Spring Since 1N4

GEORGE ST.—3 bdrms, 3 full baths, 
Irg living room, booutl. kit, dan, blt- 
In fraetar-refrig, ovan-ronga, dith- 
woeh, baout. londsc. yard. Don't just 
drive by—let us show you this unique

HIGHLAND DR.—Sponish style, 3 
bdrms. 3Vk baths, llv. room evar- 
leaks baouf. poNo. Vary tpoclout. 
Kit-dan camb., bH-ln aterao throu^  
out tha house.
OUT OF CITY—no city tax, 3 bdrms, 
IM baths, Irg. kIt-dan comb. Water 
wall, fruit treat. Approx. Vt Aero.
MAIN ST.—3 bdrms, 1 both, lots of 
extras. Workshop, garage. Near 
shopping centers. Rsol buy on this oMar home. Osmar leaving town.

Blllla FItto ..............
Alta Franks .............
BIN

..............W3-1IS7

.............. 3*3 44*3

.............. W S ^
...........1*7-B3M

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU.........  263-8251
B. M. KEESB M7-B32S

JUANITA CONWAY 3*7-2344
1503 EAST 5th — 3 bdrmt, brick front, 
gar, e*nt hoof, fnod/ S**00. 10 yr pay
off of M % .
3*00 HAMILTON — Lrg 3 bdrm
real nict, *10, J
1315 WOOD — Big 2 bdrm, dan, wifh 
small rant house In bock, both com- 
pletaly fumishad, *12,750.
4300 HAMI 
dining, bit 
able down,'I BlOB ftto.

Nice.
dtn, Irg 
Rtason-

INDIAN H ILLS — 4 borma. fVb bottit, 
dan, firapi, oorpaf, dropaa, alac btt-lna, 
Irg pantry, rofrlg oh-, tile ftnoa.

SILVER H EELS—3̂ k A. troct with wotar 
wall, more odlolnt. If wontar. You con 
buy on our sosy paymanf plan.

I

REAL ESTATE
loT3 ACRES—3Vi miles E . on IS *  

of potential. R td u ^  to *3350.
70 ACRES cloaa In, 35 A. cotton oltet, 1* 
minerals. Good oertoge or commarclol 
sitas. SB5 A., soma down, good terms.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

2 A CRES-W tft 4th, S13J0a 3*% Own.

LARGE 3 BEDROOM
2 Baths, den, utility room. On 3 
lots. In Forsan School District. 
4000 Connally.

CALL 263-6037

McDonald
REALTY
Office 2<3-7<I5

Home 3*7*007, 3*X3N0 
OMast Realtor In Toam

611 Mam

\l(ler .son
Midwe.<!t Bldg.

REN TALS-VA b FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS

FURNITURE RPROAUSTS
— Any Type Cover — 

Free Etllmatot AoB DeMvary

ALBERT'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

M7 N. BeB 163-1168

50®/o
DISCOUNT

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES PUR SALE A4

On All Motarlola In Stoat 
wB Btort DananT Caaf-IT  FAYSf

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
263-4544 S ill W. Hwy. M

BY OWNER — 3 bedrooms, 2 both*, 
dan, living room, built Jns, doubla 
goroga, rafrlgarotad olr, Vb block trom REAL ESTATE
Kentwood School. Low oqulty, tl3t poy- 
mant*. 3*3-15**.

Mf OUR b ed r o o m s  • corpat, shoda traes. 
DM Son Angale Hwy, SSOO total.

REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Off. 267-2?07

TH REE - KENTWOOD Chormars, equity 
trom *1500 to *3000. Pmts trom *10*.

NEW ON MARKET — Kentwood, 
4 bdrms, IVi story brkk, kit-dan 
comb, Mt-lns, 3 baths, carpal, omple 
closats, retrlg elr, tripla gar, 3143 me.
LEAVING TOWN — Bargain In 3 bdrm, 
I both, corpat-dropas. 3 rafrig wflndow 
coolers, vfosher^tryar, detach gor. Paid 
on 11 yrs., 5M% Int. 31J»0 oqulty.
SANDS SCHOOL DIST — 3 bdrm, den. 
nka corpat, custom drqpas, dbl gor, good, 
arell. orchord, IB400 Total. “

EDWARDS HEIGHTS — 3 bdrms. 3 both*, 
brick, complat* corpat, huge llv on 
formal dining detach gor, S4JWS full 
*m»ity.
WASSON ADDITION — Brkk 3-2, llvlidining 
doam, $113 me.

ott gor, fnod.
living,
12,0*0

DOROTHY HARLANO ................ 3t7B0fS
LOYCE DENTON .................  3*3-454*
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............  StS-ll
MARZEE WRIGHT ....................... 3 0 4
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 3*7-3313

H
■ l A l  I I T A T I

103 PwTTilan Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

“ SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nlqhts And Waefctnda

lIm  Hans—2W-5019 
Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

HOW ABOUT o cut* imia 3 bdrm, corpat, 
rafrig air, lovaly yd In on axclualva 
neighborhood? Smoll down pmt.
OLDER - LARGE 1 bdrm, nka treat, 
S3750. Owner corry soma popart ot *%.
LARGE ONE bdrm brkk with dan and 
nrepl. Pmts only t*3.
LUXURIOUS SUBURB beauty on IS X)
ELLEN  EZZELL ............................  1*7-7**$
PEGGY MARSHALL .....................  3»7-«74S
CK3ROON M YRICK ......................... 3*3 4054
ROY BAIRD ....................... ......... 3*7-0104
MARJORIE BORTNER ................3*3-3*45
WILLIAM MARTIN .............. ........  3*3-375*

MARY SUTER
May We Assist You? We Care.

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster

ROSE COVERED ^  ___fence, nramy trull treat, Owdan, 3 bdrm 
homa, living rm corpatad, ponallad W ,

ctoaats plus pontry, anci porch oil tor 
ISJOO, FHA term*.
KENTWOOD ^  ___ ,torga 3 bdrm brkk, 3 corpatad I 

m drasstng tablas, ALL alac bu 
kit wtih 24 umt coblnat, torga. dan ond corner firaptoca and loaf i 
through the gtoa* sliding door* to 
emtorad petto, dbl gor. Coll ter i
CAN OOFHA, 3 Irg bdrms, brkk, ax Irg ktt ond 
dinino or dan, Irg llvtog rm. g ^  
tito both. Walk to school, lO Sb, Geilod 
DIst. Ag^ ptoota. 
w a n t T r iv a c y t ?

you mutt aaa this — 1 big, 
horn, good kn. tormol dining, 

living rm. cemptotaty corpatad. big

r rd, dbl gor, Porfchlll.
b ig g e iT  b e t t e r  h o m e

DOUBLE DOOR ENTRY
toods to baoutltul llv-dtn., ar dan with 

firaplac*. 1 kg. bdrm*., 1 pretty both*, 
dbl. gor., corner let. In cheka location. 
Loon astob. ond only $1*0 Mo.

OWNER FINANCE
3 bdrm. HOME on IS 

7V3%, total price MJXIO. 
to opprtclotc.

yr. term ot 
Mutt tea this

YOUNG EXECUTIVE
Extra clean, vfell-deceroted HOME of 

3 bdrm*., 1 both*, dan, «v. rm., dM 
gor., at *13* Mo. AvoUoblt July 1st.

4 BEDROOM BRICK
neor elao>antarv school. Ex. Irg. dan, 

privote motter wing. All alac kit. All 
'ms nk* sliad, corpatad and drapad. 

New paint, dW. gor. Loon astob., *1*4 Me.

If you need tq ft, than this It tor you 
r both*, ■■ ■ -------5 bdrmt, Ivly 

with braoktost 
S34J00.
LOW ON CASH??

nook, den and firaptoca,

Th* Story• Th* Story
/ w ills Family Th* Aneorar

:4S Wills Pomlty Th* Answer
A  ■" Collwd. Of Tomer. America Sings Tom A Jerry Th* Christophers *

Cattwd. Ot Tomer. America Sln^ Tom A Jerry Llv* Richly Dorlus Willis
0 Cattiod. Of Tomer. Dudley De Right Botmon Dudley Do Right ReUgleut Town Hell;4S Cothod. Of Tomer. Dudley Do Right Botmon Dudley De R l^ Religious Town Holl

Ravtvol nroe Fontastk Voyage Film Fontostk Veyog* Uncle Wo Ido
Q  :1S Rovival Piret Fontostk Voyage nim Fontostk Voyage Unde WaMo
T  -fO Light Unto Path SpWarmon Th* Antorer SpMerman PGfCiptton

:4S Light Unto Path SpMermon Th* Ansorer . SpWermon Percaptlon
1 A Moeeka Maxkone BuHorlnkl* Momittg Worship BullwInkI* Day Of Dtscevory
i n M etak* Moxkano Bullwinkle Morning Worship BuHwInkl* Day Of Dtacevory
1 V Mesoke Mexkono FoceTh* Notion Foe* The Notion Dlecevery Th* Chrlstophor*:4S Mosoko Mexkono Foe* Th* Notion FoceTh* Notton Discovery Th* Chrlstoidter*
11 First Bopfltl University Baptist 1st Boptlst Church Hour Ot Worship First Baptist
11 - a First BoWlst Umverslty Boptlst 1st Baptist Church Hour Ot WetsMp First Boptlst
1 1 n rsf Baptist UnIvarsIty Baptist 1st Boptlst Church Hour Of Wordtlp First Baptist:4S First Baptist University Bfiptlst 1st Boptlst Church Hour Of Worshlip First Baptist

near school.with torga kit, fenced yord,
Low down ond lew pmts.
HOME PLUS Income wt hove several different oraot 
ond prkat. Whot It your need?
NEARHCJC, daon ot e whistto. thorp os o pin, 
3 bdrmt and dtn er 3 bdrms. good cor- 
pet. Little cosh and under SfO pnsls, Ge- 
liod Sch DIst. Stop poying rant and coll 
for on oppt.
LITTLE UPKEEP  
to this yard. Live hi thit torga brick 
heme and hove on Income of 3*00 a yaor. 
Walk to stores and all tchoel*, I13JXW, 
TOP locotlon.

MANY OTHER HOMES — WHAT IS 
YOUR N EED?

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS I

VACANT JUNE 1st.
6% Interest on ettob. loon tor 

3 bdrm., formal llv-dhi. Den, 
dbl gor., estob. yd.

large 
front klf..

Proctor^ son of Mr. and Mrs. The HeroW l* outhorlieO to onnounce tne
‘ T J  PlYW -tfii^ Vin TTtWy p I cWXnooies tor pitotk ottk#,1. J .  rrocior, H lV  urexei, ^  ^  Oemocrotk runott primory
a candidate for a bachelor of ot jone *. i*to: 
arts degree in English. state Legislature — <3rB DIttrkt

The son of Mr. and Mrs
Talmadge E. Bolding Sr., 2413 
Morrison Drive, Wilkinson is a 
candidate for a bachelor of 
science degree in psychology.

D EE JON DAVIS
RALPH MAHONEY

Havrord Caunty Judge 
HARVEY HOOSER

Salvation Army 
Feeding Throngs 
In Storm Area

I A. G. M ITCHELL
Caunty Cammistlanar, Pet. 2 

RAYMOND HAMBY 
B ILL BENNETT

/ '/

'The Salvation Army is serving 
an average of 7,000 meals oer 
day in tornado stricken Lub
bock, according to the organiza
tion’s state commander. Colonel 
Paul Thronburg at Dallas.

Feeding is carried out in 
d a m a g e d  residential ^eas 
where pec^le are clearing 
debris and have no way to 
prepare meals. ’This indudes 
meals being served to law 

 ̂enfwwment a g e n c i e s ,  fire 
* department personnel, and 

service personnel.
Canned goods, packaged foods 

and clothing are being dis
tributed at Salvation Army 
headquarters in Lubbock. A 
clothing receiving and sorting 
center has been set up at the 
cotton warehouse.

The Army has been operating 
on a 24-hour basis. From 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Midland, 
Abilene, Borger, littlefleld. Big 
Spring, Plainview, San Angelo, 
Clovis, New Mexico, and 
Shreveport, La., came five feed
ing vans and eight support 
vehicles, 20 officers and 30 
support personnel.

>7

Caunty Commlsstonor, Pct. 4
BOB W HEELER
JACK BUCHANAN

HOBBYIST’S DREAM
room to stora, or work your a- —a-a— -nomiy ■

Hall toods 
« r .  N k*

entry, Irg., llv. rm. *124 mo. Ktntwood.

REDUCED TO 8650
equity. Naot brkk, 3 bdrms., 3 baths, 

Ilk* new corpat and drop**. Only 3104 me.

3t7-«*M .................., .......... JOY DUDASH
3*7 71*7 ....................... ROBERT ROOMAN
3*744*4 ..............  B ILL IE  CHRISTENSON

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tha horn* of batter Listings"

LIKE PRIVACY???
o yord to llv* Ini Many extras In this 

3 bdrm. I both plus dressing. Smart 
decorated defvkit loins Irg. utility that 
steps to gor. Only 3131 mo.

COLLEGE PARK HOMES
We hove six HOMES In this oreo prlc 

cd from S1SJ00 up. All hove 3 bdrms., 
2 boths. Coll to tec Itwsa this week.

WE ALSO HAVE NEW MOBILE 
HOMES FOR SALE

C bH'Ro m F'Fot A l C i ?

LAlGHINfi
M A m u

s

"Who’d ever think Fd loce with this hand and 
you’d have todoGaoegi BenKolifaoiianRxfc

LO i38’s . . .  _
4 bdrm, 3 baths. Den, all Ih* extras, 
tpoclou* grounds. See Now.

NEWLY LISTED ' '
Great location, Spanish accent. *14,300 
loan bol. Lo-*q buy. Pmts only *117.

LOCATION! LOCATION!
business ond home deal, rettor* and 
create value. 150 x 510 lot size. Plenty 
of good water. Lo-dwn Pmt, and 110 
mo. No elating cost.

HERE IT IS!!
3 bdrm, den con 
rm. Lviy bit-li 

Home carpeted and
Washington Blvd. _ 
be used os 3rd bdrm. LvIy bit-IA kit
and sitting : draped, weti-btt, wetH nsu toted. 
must see before U buy I I I

PAYOUT 88200 LOAN
In 14 yrs at tlOO month Eo cut tor
tost sole. 5 huge rooms, walk to oil
tchoolt.
once.

Tile
o c
»k

fned yd., move In

EXTRA SPECIAL
1500 dwn — 1*0 me, clean os •  pin, 
pretty light ponetod kitchen. Seme 
carpet, dropaa Total $4*00. Good Cr 
o Must. See today, move tomerrow.

NOT RUN OF MILL!
*10400 IS o to t* for t 
3 bdrm home. Clesefs, closets and strg
evetywhare. Lvl;lyFine olr oond. Pretty yd. Nice quiet 

m-Blvd.spot lust off Wosli-Br

$68 PMTS????? *
Yes end o Nke * rm home. Top leoa- 
tton. Total 1*500.

GORGEOUS CONTEMPORARY
brkk north of College. Immocutote 3 

brths.bdrm, 2 gleaming berths. Uirique 
den, nrepl. New. cckpet and 
drapes. Comer prlVocy and a pi 
gorgeous yd. Mid <30's . . . call newl

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450

•00 Lancaster
Cathie WilUama

SHOULDNT YOU 
HAVE A CLASSIFIED 
AD IN THIS SPACE? 
. IT'S RESERVED ; 

FOR YOUR AD. 
Coll 263-7331

MUST SELL—Kentwood 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, bullt-lns, lorge fenced yard. S ill 
month. Modest equity. 2701 Centrol, 367- 2201.

HOUSES FOR SALE

PRICE

•  CHAIN 
LINK

•  CID AR
•  T IL !

OTHERS AVAILABLE 
FENCE REPAIRS 

Free Esttmates
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. HarqMz 267-7587

W ILL SACRIFICE Equity — Must sell, 
5 rooms, both, with carport, fenced 
bockyord. Total lets than S4000. Call 
2*3-1041. Aft*. «:00, 3*7-2ff*

3 BEDROOM HOME

3 BEDRDOMS, 3 BATHS, new paint 
and carpet, tsn  down, 3134 month. 30 
years FHA Loon, IVk par cent Interett. 
» 1  Central. 3*7-0253

Highland South 
OFFERED BY OWNER

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FUR SALE A-l
2704 LYNN — 3 OR 4 bodroems. 3 baths.
beoutHul yard, 2-car garage, 
cent FHA loan. 363-7SS3.

SVi par

LARGE THREE
TWO BEDROOM house — Take 
payments and ossumc V.A. loan ot month. Coll 1*74*54 otter *;30 p.m.

CALL 263-2778 -
bedroom house, 

cant loon, 
otter 3:00.

Low
equity, ostum* SVt per cant loon. Coll 
for oppelntment, 3*3-3635

3001 CACTUS — REM ODELED, 3 
bedrooms. 1 both, SA500. S2S0 down, SM 
month. First Federol Sevlngt and Loon, 
1*7-*2S3.

BY OWNER — oft Andrews Hwy., nice 
home, targe kitchen, den, ottoched 
goroge, fenced, fruit trees. Appointment 
only. 34X4343.

HOUSE TO Be Moved. 2 and 3 bedroom 
houses. Priced tor quick sol* — Sol* 
*750 -md up. D. H. Edwards — Com
pany, n il West Kentucky, MMIond, 
Tmos. Coll 4B2 3440.

MOVING? 
CAN'T USE IT?

* SELL IT!
Coll

263-7331 - HERALD 
WANT ADS

$8500 TOTAL PRICE LOTS FUR SALE A-l
On this 4 room brkk In neighborhood 

of *1540* homes and up. Walk to Gollod
Jr. High. Bargains or* recognized. Coll

JAIME MORALES 
267-6008 Day or Night

Novo Deonor
Cathie

263-2450

Building sites — Marshall Fields 
Estates. Paved streets, all utili
ties. $1650 — Small down pay
ment. Terms Available.

d c d a c

^GE color JVs, big screens, 
one maple, one-walnut
cabinet ..................... $499.95
1-WESTINGHOUSE
Color T V .................  $475.00
1-RCA Color TV, walnut 
cabinet ..................... $465.00
1- Beautiful RCA Home enter
tainment center. Must see to 
amreciate .................  $1250
2- GE Stereos with AM/FM 
radios. Starting at . . .  $325.00 
2-TAPPAN Gas Ranges, both 
have dbl. ovens. Very nice. 
White & coppertone. $299.00 
and $349.95

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORES

408 Runnels 267-6337

REAL ESTATE
SUBURBAN A-l
TH REE ROOM cabin, city utlllttos, good 
waterfront. East sM* Colorodo City 
Loko-Wilson's, 2nd door south Cooper's 
Cov* Store, 3*7-*0S2.
FOR SALE — IVk ocres with good water 
well and smoll house, Snyder HIghwoy. 
Coll 3*7-7004.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Television Schedule Today & Monday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KTVT K ER A  KDTV

CH AtlN IL 3 
MIDLAND 

C A B LI CNAN. 3
CHANNBL 4 
BIG SPRING 

C A B LI CHAN. IS
CHANNIL 7 

O O llSA  
C A B LI CHAN. 1

CNANNIL i  
DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

C A B LI CNAN.•
CNANNIL 11 
FT. WORTH 

C A B LI CHAN. 11
CNANNIL 13 

DALLAS
C A B LI CHAN. I

CNANNIL 9 
DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

CA B LI CHAN. «
SUNDAY MORNING

SUNDAY AFTIRNOON
CHAM
INTO

m A  <00 Meet Th* Prew 66 Hymns Laredo Okoeftono Point Of View Risk
1 9  =’* ***ot The Pr*M Christophers Laredo Dlrecttons Point Ot View Risk
1 A  » Gllllgon's Island Issues And Antoiar* Laredo Issues And Answers Don Mahoney Sundoy Mottno*

;4S G illie 's  Island Ittuet Aim  Answors Laredo Issues And Answers Don Mahoney Sunday Motlno*
1 MovI* Movie Stontey Cup Sundoy Showtime Youth Orehtotro Sundoy AAotlno*

MovI* Movie StonloY Cup Sundoy Sheettime Youth Orchestra Suttdoy Motlfw*MovI* Movie Stanley Cup Sunday Stwwllin* Spanish Klndergortsf Sunday Mottno*:4S Movie Movie Slonley Cup Sunday Showihii* Industry On Farad* Sunday MottrM*
A  '?! Movie Movie Slantoy Cup Sunday Shawfhn* Vkgn Word SutMtoy Mottne*
#  ' l i MovI* Movto Stontoy Cop Sondor Showfhno ▼Wwof Osnnis Hw Msnocs

A Th* Tim* AAochln* Movie StaiiiiV Cup Sunday Showtime WMrlyhlrd* Deioils th* Menace:45 The Tkn* AAochIn* Movie Stontoy Cup Sunday Showtlmo Whlrtyblrds Astro Bosebetl
A Cheyenne Colonial invttotien Stonloy Cup Cetonlel Inyttotlenol Something E ls* Astro BosobollCheyenne ColonMI invttetlon Stonlev Cup Cotontal Invitotlonol Something Els* Astro Boseboll
O =2 Cheyenne CetenMI Invitation Stanley Cup Cetootol Invitational Family Theotr* Astro Boseboll:4S Choyeno* Colonial Invitation Stanley Cup Cotontal InyWotlonol Family Theotr* Astro Baseball

Soo Hunt CeMnMI Invttatton Film Cotontal Invttattanal Fomlly Theotr* Astro Baseball
A '15 See Hunt Colonial Invitation Rim Cotontal Invitotlonol Family Theatre Astro Bossboll(n Whkh W* Llv* Cotentol Invitation Amateur Hour Cotontal Invttottonal Family Theotr* Astro Bossboll:4S In Whkh w * Uv* Celenlol Invitation Amateur Heur Cetonlel Invitotlonol Family Theatre Astro Baseball

Frank McGee Ohosf A Mrs. Muir Reger Mudd News Durento/Lennen Sis Invaders Revival Fires
S -iS Frank McGee Ghost A Mrs. Mutr Roatr Mudd News Ouronfo/Lonnon SM Invaders Revival FiresCollege Bowl CBS Nosrs Twilight Zone Chofmel • Nsws Invaders KoWiyrne Kuhlman

:4S C e ll^  Bowl CBS Nosrs TsvU l^  Zone , Orann*l • N«ms Invaders Kattiym* Kuhlman
- SUNDAY EVENING •

#  =* Nows, Weoth., Spts. 1 A— Lassie Land Of Giants Ferry Meson Xobtrf PowiifE
Nows, Weoth., Spts. Lassie Lassie Land Of Glonts Perry Mason fiobcft

O  :10 Welt Disney To Rem* With Love To Roma With Love LondOf Gkinfs Forry Mason Oral Roberts;4S Walt Disney To Rom* With Love To Remo With Lev* Land Of Ctanfs Forry Mason Oral Roberts
I .  ;00 Welt Dlsnoy FBI Ed Sullivan FBI 7 O'clock MovI* Th* Shew TBA

Walt DItnty FBI Ed Sullivan FBI 7 O'clock MovI* Th* Show Selene* Of Mind
# :30 Bill Cosby FBI Ed Sullivan FBI 7 O'clock MovI* H'woed Tel*. Theo. 7:30 Movie

:45 BUI Cosby FBI Ed Sullivan FBI 7 O'clock MovI* H'weed Tel*. Thee. 7;M Movie
A Bonanza Glenn Campbell Glonn Campbell Movie 7 O'clock Mevto H'woed Teto. Thee. 7:30 MovI*

Bonanza Glenn Campbell Gtonn Campbell AAovI* 7 O'clock Mevto H'weed Tito. Thee. 7:30 Mevto
O Benonio Glenn CampboH Glenn Campbell Movie TOXtockM evI* H'weed Tsto. Thso. 7:30 Movto:4$ Bonanza Glenn CampbsN Glenn CompklH Movie 7 O'clock Mevto H'woed Toto. Tlwo. 7:10 Mevto
A BoM Ones Miselen: impoasiM* Mission: ImpestlM* Movie OuwWghlets Hhsood Tsto. Thso. 7:10 MevtoBom  Ones Mission; ImpossRHt Mission; Imposslbl* Movie Ounflghters H'wood Tsto. Thso. 7:30 MevtoBoM Ones AAIm I^a* IdRwŵ MMia* Movie H'siaod Tsto. Thso. Delta:4S BoM Ones Mission: Imposslbl* Mission: Imposslbl* MovI* Gunttghters H’sesod Tsto. Thso. Delta

1 A News, Weather CBS News News, Weather, Spis. ChOMWlBNaws Nnes. WsottMT, Soto. Mevto 13 Delta
i n News, Wsother Movie News, Weather, SiNs. ChonnolBNoM Gunflghtors Mevit 13 Delta
IV 2 Keys Good Health MovI* Cinema 7 Foe* To Foot Gunttghters Movis 13 Clnemo 34:4S Theatre Two Movie Clnemo 7 Foe* To Foot Gunttghters MovI* 13 Cln4mo 34
11 Theotr* Two MovI* Clnomo 7 Dick Covett Gunttghters Mevto 13 Clnemo 34
11 =1! Theotr* Two Movie Clnomo 7 Dkk Covett Gunttghters Movie 13 Clnemo 34
1 1 ;30 'nieatreTwo Movie Cinema 7 Dkk Covett Gunttghters Movie 13 ClntmoSf:45 Theatre Tsve MovI* Cinema 7 Dkk Covett Gunttghters Sign Ott Cinema 34
1 A Theotr* Two Movie Cinema 7 Dick Covett Th* Boron Clntmo W
1 9  =’* Theotr* Two Sign Off Clnemo 7 Dkk Covett Th* Boren ansmd 10
IX ■» Theatre Two Cinema 7 Wiikpnd Nows Th* Boren Sign Off;4S Theatre Two Clnemo 7 FBI Th* Boron

MONDAY MORNING
m 00 Operotton Lift

15 Operation LIfl
u 30 In-ferm-otton Summor Semosfsr Rsol McCoys

45 In-form-otlen Summer Samtstor Real McCoys News
00 Todoy In-form-ottan Nows Nsws t. Etc. Tltoofr*

7 15 Todoy In-form-otton News News S, Etc. Theotr*
/ 30 Today Nsws Nswst, Etc Theatre

4* Todoy News Nesrs News!. Etc. Theatre
00 Today Capf. KangorDo Capf. Kangaroo DoMw Reed Theotr* Driver Edueatton

’ X IS Today Copf. Kongoreo Copt. Kangaroo Donna Reed Theotr# Driver Education
0 30 Todoy Co^. Kongoreo Capf. Kongoreo Early Show Romper Room Whafe New

4S Todoy Copt. Kongoreo Copf. Kangaroo Early Show Romper Room w hofe New
A 00 It Tokos TWe Lucy Show Lucy Show Early Show Jock LeLenne Sesame Street0 IS It Tokos Two Lucy Show Lucy Show Eorly Show Jock LoLenn* 

77 SunSet Strip
Sesame Street

7 30 Concsntreflon
Concsnfrailon

Bovorly HiUhUltes Bovorly HINbllltos Early Show Sesdme Street
45 Bevorly Hillbillies Bovsriy HlIRMIItot Early Show 77 Sunset Strip ^ 5ee*me Street

1 0
00 SdtoOfCshhiry Andy Of Mayberry Andy Of Mayberry V Early Shew 77 Sunset Strip | oe*-* - - -- - —lYIIIIVI uyvi B
IS
»

Sol* Of Cslilury
FYOIlVWOOQ

Andy Of Meyborry 
LovoOf Uto 
LsvoOf LIto' .

Andy Of Mdidtorry 
LsvsOf LNS <

Eorly Show 
TholOIrl

77 Sunset Ship 
Dr. Kildare '

MIsteregere 
Sign ON

m Hellysfosd Squorss Levs Of Life ThofOIrl Dr. Kildare

1 1
OO
IS

Jwpordy
jGO|M3fdy

Whore Tht Hdort is 
Whore TM ttoart ls

Where The Heart Is 
Where The Heart Is

|eel Of fM VtM na 
iee fO faW y lh in o

Dr. Klldor* 
Dr. KHdore

30 YtiIDf wYnOs* WTl̂ dw Search Her Tsmorrest AWerfd Apart Galloping Geurmel t
4S tYAD/ WlWf# YYfUsw Seorch For Tomorrow Search Nor Temorrew AWerld Apart Oolleplng Gourmet

Eorly Bird News 
Stock Morkol Obftrv* t 
ToneOfThaMarkato Ton* Of H m  M ark*li
D o w  Jo n e s  B u t . N o w * 
Stock M o r k o f  O b o f r v t  
T o n *  O f  T h a  M o rk o fs  
T o n e  O f  T h e  M e rk e ls
M k M h e m . M i n i  N o w  
Stoc k M a n n f O b a s r y *  
T e n t O f  T h o M o r l n t *  
T o n e O f T h o M o r k o t o

G irl Tom 
G in TomU f* with Ltoktottor 
Llfo With Unktoftor
Dey* Of Our Lhno
Pay* Of Our Lhroo

Doctor* 
Th* Doctors
Another World
BrIgM Rromita 
llright Fromloe

A* The world Turns 
At The Wetld Turns
Many t plied. Thing
O v l^  LightOvI
GuWIng L l^ t
Secrsl Storm 
Secret Storm 
Edge Of Night 
Edge Of Night

High Neon 
Hlqh Moon A* Tht World Turn* 
At The World Tumo
Many Sptond. Thfng 
Many Sptond. Thtog 
Guiding Light 
GuWIng Light 
Secret Storm
Secret Storm 
1dg?Of Night
Edge Of Night

AH My ChlMran
All My OMM 
Lot'sMdtn A l
L fT i MMn A Oodt
NowtmmdOdm* 
Nowtywod Gome 
OOltn^Oam*  ̂
Doting Gome
General Hetpital
General Hofaltal 

iT o LIv*O n e Llfii 
On* Lit* To Llv*

Newt, W*eth*r
Cartoon Carnival 
Cartoon Carnival
Mevto
Mevi*

Miwto
mSm

Noon Nears; w id . Let 
Noon Hew*: W id, Lot 
TenoOfThoMorlwto 
TenoOfThtM orM o
Stock M a rk e t O h o fr v f  
Stock M o rk o t  O h o o rv) 
Ton* O f  ITn  Markets 
T a n e O f  ThoMerketo
Stock M 'kit Ohoorvot 

M'kft Oboervoi
Stock M'kof WfdpuR

. A im

/

y . //
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ILI CHAN. 6

HOMES
Available to You

^  SEE YOUR W
REAL ESTATE BROKER (

"F H A  proporfiot oro offorod  (or toU  to  qualifiod 
purchatort without rogardt to  tha prospactivo 
purchaier't race, co lor, craad, or national origin. 
Purchatart should contact tha Raal Eitata Brokar o f  
thair choica. O ffari to  purchata may ba lubm itted 
diract to  FHA whan (ha purehaiar cannot taeura 
tha (arvicat o f  a qualifiod brokar. Tha local FHA 
o ffica  l( located at 1601 Avanua "N " , Lubbock, 
Texas.

■itl

Fully Repaired and 
Ready for Occupancy

y

Every Home Is Considered a 
.Great Value
A Choice of Select Homes 
Now Ready.

i

\

YOUTH WANT ADS
READ THEM CAREFULLY

THEY MAY HAVE A SERVICE YOU NEED 

OR MERCHANDISE YOU WANT

FOR SALE
INSIDE SALE—703 Northwest 9th. 
Miscelloneous Items. Sundoy and oil 
week._______________________________
CLEVELAND SUPERIOR Cornet tor 
sole, very good condition. S75. In
cludes mouthpiece. 170S Main, coll M7-̂ m._____ _____________
SET OF youth golf clubs and bog 
for sole. Like new. 263 3043, 2611 
Carol Drivê _̂_______________________
HAVE FUNNY books far sola or
trade All kinds—five ond ten cents. 
Coll 263-1046.________ __________ -
FOR SALE: 23 In. Console TV, $15; 
woshing machine, real, reel, good
condition, S2S. 263-7030.______________
FOR SALE: 125 cc Motorcycle, good 
condition, 1967 Model with 900 miles, 
helmet included. Coll 263-2946._______
FOR SALE: Double heod electric 
guitar with twonger and separate 
omplifler, S>5. Coll 267-7614._________
WANT TO trade electric Gibson 
guitar for o standard guitar, 
preferably o 12 string. Coll 267-8117.
FOR SALE: 1932 Ford Coupe and 
frame, S50 or best offer. 2904 
Cherokee, 263-3459.

FOR SALEj. Norma electric guitar. 
4 pick ups, steel reinforced neck, 
vibroto tollplece. Colt 391-5359.
1967 YAMAHA TWIN Jet 100. Runs 
good, $160. Call 267 7645, see ot 406 
Eost 22nd.__________________________
EMPLOYMENT
FEMALE NEEDS job desperately; 
would like some training. Coll 263- 
1022. Write 1500 Stodlum, Big Spring.
JOB WANTED—ony type work—hove 
some woodwork training. Like ani
mals, outdoors, weopons. 267-7027.
BABY SITTING—sewing, almost ony 
kind odd job. most any time. 
Reasonable. 267-8861̂ ________________
BOY 15 YEARS old wonts Sommer 
work. Prefer restouront, grocery 
store. 806 West 5th.
17 YEAR OLD boy wonts work, will 
do anything. Prefer outside work. 
394-3454.
BOY WOULD Ilka summer work, 
14 years old. Coll 263-1549. Con do 
onythlng. ______________
MOST ANY type job, preferably 
office work, typing, filing, etc. 267- 
8861.
BOY NEEDS port time |ob In June— 
Full time in July ond August. Call 
394 2454
BOY WOULD like to work at any 
thing, except cutting gross. Coll 263- 
7416 or 263-4233.
BOY WOULD like to work at ony- 
thlng except hoeing weeds. Coll 263- 
7416 or 263-4233
WANT CLERICAL work. Con type. 
Please coll 263 7110.

WANT SUMMER Employment, BSHS 
Senior, os tile clerk, receptionist, 
soles clerk, etc. Coll 267-6871._______
BOY 15W YEARS old, desires full 
or port time work of ony kind. 
Coll 263-2486.________________________
HONEST BOY, but too young, wonts 
summer work—core for pels, any 
odd lobs. 263-7257.__________________
WILLING TO work Inside or outside 
Steven Slone, 391-5358.
MANUAL OR Offic# work. Con Type. 
Ricky Slone, Coll 391-5358.________
COLLEGE FRESHMAN — E x p ^  
enced shipping clerk, restaurant 
work, usher, orderly, some body
work. 2412 Alobomo, 263-6991._______
WANTED—PART time lobs. Reody, 
wlllino and able to do any odd jobs. 
267 8901._____________________________
HIGH SCHOOL Groduate, office 
experience, typing 65 wpm, shorthond 
too wpm, bookkeeping, filing. 965- 
349L________________________________
NEED SUMMER lob—Hard worker; 
wlllblq to work soles clerk, recep
tionist, typist, other. Coll 263-2063.
I WOULD like (o boby sit—my home 
for 0 working mother. Please coll 
267 8648._____________________________
WILLING TO do ony type of work. 
Experienced grocery Stocker, service 
stollon, yard worker. 263-7201.
WILL <E EP house and baby sit 
five days week, trom 8:00 am .-4:30 
p.m. 263-6516 . ____________________
I AM 14—looking for o summer lob— 
will do ony work. London Soles, 
267 5067._____________________________
DESIRE POSITION os cTWX ond or 
typisl-recepllonisf. Eoqer to learn 
other fields. 263 8229.________________
I 7LM looking for o summer |ob. 
Coll 263-2493.________________________
HAVE EXPERIENCE In forming, 
grocery, roofing. Am willing to learn. 
Hord working, depacKkible. Coll 263- 
2715.______________________________ __
BOY, AGE 16, desires work—experi
ence pointing, roofing and lawn core.
Phone 263-2317____________________
NEED JOB —wining to work. Studied 
appliance repair at school. Ronnie 
Meek 263-659«._______________________
WILL WORK doing odd lobs, as 
station attendant or sockar. Hord
worker. 391 5582._____________________
WOULD LIKE lob os typist or work
ing with onimols. Experienced In 
typing. 353-4437. ______________

NEED WORK—con wolf on tables 
or Cleon houses, ate. Coll 263-1066____________
WILLING TO do oil around lobs. 
Any hours possible. Coll 267-6165.
WANT TO baby sit with any age
ot children In your home. Coll lu -  
7490.

SEVENTEEN YEAR old girl looking 
tor secretorlol or soles work during 
summer. Coll 267-8993.
NIGHT BABY Sitting wBnted. Coo- 
homo area. Coll 394-4392 or contort 
Dorlene Jocobs._____________________
WOULD LIKE oHIce |ob-con type, 
use adding mochine. Start June. 
Phone 267-8946.

WOULD LIKE 0 |ob os baby sitter- 
day after school Is out. Please. 263- 
3456̂ _______. ___________________
WANT PART’ time lob, hove no 
experience. Hove 2 years typing, 1
year shorthond. 263-1302.____________
WOULD LIKE port or full time |ob. 
Hove 2 years typing, 1 year book
keeping. 2M-4^ .
I AM Looklno"T3^55umm er job! 
Willing to work anything ofternOons. 
Coll 267-7943.________________________
CHILD CARE—your house, ex
perienced, 50 cents hour, 75 cents 
otter midnight. Mory Sayers, 263-6694.
BUS BOY, yard work, sock boy, 
dishwasher, newspaper boy, bell boy,
pointing, handy boy. 263-7124.______
CHILD CARE^our house, ex
perienced. 50 cents hour. /75 cents 
otter midnight. Koy Sayers 163-6^.
BABY StTTER wonts regulor fab 
tor summer. Intents or small 
children preferred. Coll Irma 263-_________________________
GIRL WANTS baby sitting and Iron
ing or port time |ob. Coll 391-5301
otter 5:00 p.m.______________________
BABY SITTING wonted. Call 163- 3987̂__________________
WILL DO lawn mowing or edging. 
Kentwood Addition. Coll 163-3987,
CAN FIX wiglets. Cleon ond set 
$3.00, set only $2.00. Patti Seltzler 
263-3225._____________________________
WILL DO yard work, pointing, etc. 
In Kentwood ond Worth Peeler oreo. 
Experienced. 263-7514.
W O U L D  LIKE Boby sitting. 
Dependable ond experienced. Kent
wood ond Worth Peeler Addition. 163-
7514.________________________________
15 YEAR OLD girl wonts summer 
doytime lob. Coll 267-6166 otter 4:15.
EXPERIENCED BABY Sitter In 
Stanton. Coll 756-2336. Also need 
summer )ob In Stanton, Big Spring.
WANT JOB—Gos station, socking, 
mowing, lowh work, anything. Coll 
263-1665.____________________________
BABY SITTING your home or mine. 
Any time. Coll 167-8118._____________
LOOKING FOR o summer lob. Hove 
experience welding and other form
ond shop lobs. Coll 394-3853._________
JOB WANTED—Prefer office work. 
Avolloble June IS. Coll 391-5358._____
NEED JOB — Summer job os 
training os mechonic's olde. Consider 
other work. 399-4J78 or 399-4M7.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAI. NOTICES

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 17, 1970 7-B

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
By outhorify ot the Big Spring Choir 
Boosters, Big Spring, Tex., sealed bids 
will be received until 5:00 p.m. May 20, 
1970, ot 2306 Merrily, Big Spring, Tex., 
ottenllon Mrs. Roy Cederburg, President, 
tor the following Items:

1. Generol Electric 10-In. portable color 
television.

2. General Electric Cassette Tope Play
er.

Minimum bid acceptable for television — 
$150.00.
Minimum bid acceptable for tope player 
— $15.00.
Signed: MRS. ROY CEDERBURO, Pres. 
ATTEST: MRS. HENRY DIRKS, Sec.

RENTALS

lay Matinaa 
Vi Mottnaa
lay Motlnaa 
Oy Motlnaa 
lay Motlnaa 
toy Motlnaa
toy Motlnaa 
Ha the Manoca 
Ida the Manoca 
a Bosaboll
a Bosaboll 
0 Boaaball 
a Bosaboll 
a BoMboU
a Bosaboll 
a Bosaboll 
a Boa^M  
a Boaaball
vol FIrtS 
yol Fires 
lyma Kuhtmon 
nrma Kuhtmon

CHANGE-OVER SEASON 
INTO CASH.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
— CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

BEDROOMS B-1

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES

B
B-5

KEEP CARPET cleoning problems smoll 
use Blue Lustre wall to woll. Rent 

electric shompooer $1.00. G. F. WocKer 
Stores.

SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown 
Motel on t7, W-block north of Highwoy

FURNISHED APTS. B3

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, B'G SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 PAYS 
15 WORDS

S A 2 0

NAME 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Pleas* publish my Went Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning .........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished B Unfurnished Aportments. Re
frigerate oir. carpet, drapes, pool, TV 
Coble, washers, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr, 26-1-61 SO

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartment.s-Fumish- 
ed or Unfumi.shed-Air condition- 
ed-Vented Heat-Carpeting (Op- 
tional)-Fenced Yards, Garage & 
Storage.
1507 Sycamore 267-7861

NICE 3 ROOM, both, furnished oport- 
ment, oil utilities furnished, $12.50 
weekly, 163 2225, 1006 West 6th

Kf
Roberts
Roberts

acaOf Mind
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

I•
mo 39 
mo 39
mo 39 
mo 39 
mo 39 
mo 39

CKp end moil to Went Ade, ^.0^ Box ^̂ 31r Big Spring, Texes. 79720 
My ad eheuld reed ...................................................................................................

GRIN AND BEAR IT SUBURBAN A-4

Off

r B I r d N e w f  
t Market Obatrv* 
Of The Mork^ s 
Of Tha M artsle

: Market Oboarvs 
Of Tha Morhats 
OfTheM erlwIs
Mom. MTnf Now 
I Mortcef Obasrvs 
Of TheMorlcets 
Of ThoMortaft

News; WM, Let Haws: WM, Lot 
09TtaM orkaft 
Of TTitMarksts
ktarkal Obaarvs 

I Morlstf Ofesarvi 
Of ThaMorfcafs 
Of ThtM orkals
fM'kefC____
I M'kef Oeatryat 
•  of ihtP rasl.
I M'kaf Wropup

SALE; COLORADO City Loka cobin No. 
68, Ooughtery Lease. $600. Contoct L. 
H. Sleword. Sofurdoy or Sundoy—Lot 
No. 32.
FURNISHED CABIN on Loke Brown 
wood. On leoSed water front lot of $120 
per yeor-long term lease. Contact 
Howard Rountree, Box 126 or telephone 
236-6423 or 235-8368 In Sweetwoter, Texos
r/i ACRES UNIMPROVED lond In Sond 
Springs. Cosh or terms. Coll 263-2375 
after 4:W p.
FIVE, TEN or twenty ocr# trocts In 
Silver Heels. Good woter, cosed well 
on one troct with pump, septic tonk, 
fenced, paved rood. Priced to sell. Coll 
167-5101 ________________
FARMS & RANCHES

FOR SALE
640 Acres, 100 In cultivotlon, good grosv 
kmd, wall wolarad. Soma minerals. Good 
location, near town and take. 29% down.

Dulin Real Estate 
Colorado City, Tex.

2045 Locurt 728-3387

COOK & TALBOT
Realtors

JE F F  P A IN T E R ............... O FF. B87 2S29
HOME: 161-2611

ON Garden City Hwy., 840 A„ 40P 
A. culti^lon, 248'A. posture, 157 A. Cot
ton ollotmant, 126 A. main.
330 ACRES — II ml. N. Big Spring. 290 
cult., 71.9 cotton ollotmant.___________
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

. .  Md hew are you making out with unemployment, 
Inflation, tight credit, pollution, rioh

1. 2 & 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, cantrol air conditioning ond heal
ing, corpet, shade trees, lerKad yard, 
yard malnlolned, TV Coble, oil bills ex
cept electricity paid.

FROM $70
263-4.337 _________2^3M8

SEVERAL ONE ond two bedroom houses 
and opartments. Coll 267-8372
U^'URNISHED ifoUSES B 6
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM house, 'A 
mile oft Snyder Highway on BIrdwell 
Lone. Col^267-2008. __ _____________
REDECORATED 3 BEDROOM house, 
unfurnished, fenced yord, heat, oir 
conditioned. Excellent condition, $95. 267- 
7566, 267-7843.___________________________
NEWLY DECORATED 2 bedroom with 
goroge, wosher connections, fenced yard, 
next to Bose, $75. 267-7628______________
5 ROOM HOUSE, wosher-dryer con 
nacllons, S’ S month, $25 deposit required, 
2111 Johnsoi;. Call 263-6407.

JIMMIE JONES, largest Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring,! 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. SAH Green Stomps with 
every lira sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco-' 
Firastone, 1501 Gregg, 267-8601.__________|
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew yourj 
Homeownerv' Insuronc* Covaroga seei 
Wilson's Insuronce Aoenry, 1710 Main' 
Street, 2678164.

LOST & FOUND C-4

$50 REWARD — NO questions osked 
— tor return ot set ot diamond rings 
token trom 100 Norfheasf 91h. 267 8156, 
267-9039. ______________________________
lost  — SMALL block ond whit* purse 
In vicinity Thompson Veterinory and 
Stanton on Highway 80 West. Collect
7S6-2207, Stonton.________________________
lo st—SNAP-On tool box ond tools— 
vicinity 4th Street Snyder Hwy. Reword 
Coll 263-6903 or 267-5771.

BUSINESS OP.

t h r e e  room  furnished aportment with 
carpet, bills paid Coll 363 '511 BUSINESS BUILDINGS B$
AIR CONDITIONED, loroe 3 rooms, 
bath, duplex. Tub and shower, utilities 
poid. 1623 Eost 3rd, 267 2798
NEWLY DECORATED — onp bedroom 
housa, rw pals. Base parsonnel welcome. 
Also bedroom. Inquire 608 Runnels.

50x100 TILE BUILDING on fenced lot. 
Formerly Posey Troctor Co, Lomeso 
Highway. 267-8421 or 267 7896.

A N N O U N C E M E N fr
LODGES

ATTRACTIVE CLEAN, one bedroom, 
root, TT84W lllh Ptoce, 165. -10 mtn, 

trom Bose. Coll 267-7628

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1. 2, 8i 3 Btdroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. of APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

PERSONNEL 
___- FRANCHISE

Hove you thought obout owning your 
own business-eorning between $12,000 and 
$15,000 the first yeor? Personnel fran
chises ore now being ottered In your oreo

---- by BAKER and BAKER, the world’s tdst-
C  est growing personnel service, unequoled 

.opportunity tor both men and women.
C l  Coll ,or write: Franchise Director, Sulfa 

*(>1035, J. C. Bradford Building, Nashville, 
■ ’ 1-1272.

Ultra modem axto- 
matic mercbaadlsen 
for men and womea’s 
persoaal Items.

DISTRIBUTORSHIPS NOW OPEN
YOU CAN EARN $888 OR M O RI P IR  MONTH IN YOUR SPARE TIM E 
BASED ON YOUR EFFO RT AND INVESTM ENT.
Milady and tha Llttla OanI arlll qulchlir pay far Ihatnsalvat. Ya« da na 
sallbtf'' naad na exptiiance. Wa cantroct all occeunti and hondla instollo- 
tlans. Light, pleoaont atarfc lor man ar woman coilacting manay tram and 
rtstadUng tha Little Oant and Milady automatic merchandisers.
Yaa mast hove a toad cor and ba able fa work 4 to 12 bears par weak.
Investmant at $299$ ta $449$ Cash raquirad, secured by invanlary and equip
ment.
Pcrsanolly Yours' Carporotlan Is a salM oampony wllh on outamottc mar- 
chondlslng plon that works. Our products ora 1tt% fuomataad. Wa wW 
axchonpa raNrtneas ond wa wakama your Inyasnaatlon.
Bt yaur awn bast. Hava yaur awn parsenol bvsintsi. Write to us today. 
Enclasa yaur noma, addrass, ond phono number.

Personally Yours’ “CORPORATION
Suite 3If—Commerce Terrice Bailding 

22H East Sunshine 
Springfield, Missouri 65814

j BUSINESS SERVICES
I
CARPI-rr CLEANING E-ll

c a l l e d  M EETING Stoked 
Plolos Lodge No. 598 A.F. ond 
AM. Burial services for Bro. k 
R. B. Hall, Monday, May 18th; i

A NEW OPPORTUNITY
i m P M  -I HANDY-WAY Is expending to Big Spring,
i .w  r  w j monutocture o complete line of house-

T D '"^ ■ ;h old  chemIcols.'Sold through retail stores.
, Accounts established by compony. No

Mosonic Temple _____________ 3rd Moln j sunng. Good Income. Port time only. Aid
xTATcn o, C . •xpohs'on. Protected territory. Requires
f B i g  Spring $992.75 cosh Investment. Secured by In- 
Lodge No 1340 A.F. ond A.M.iyintory and resale ogreamenf. For Into 
Post M ost^  Supper, Thurs .lond Interview write HANDY WAY CHEM- 
Moy 21, 6 :!» pm. All Moster.icAL CO., Inc., 1135 Basse Rd., Son An- 
Mosons Invited. tonlo, Tex. Include phone number.L. G. NOlIBi Inr.AA. I • —— — ■— ■ - — ■

T H E  S M A L L  BUSINESS AD

NATHAN HUGHES — Rug and Carpet 
Cleaning Von SchrodaT MetjlKHl. F or. free 
e^llnidfe Ond 'Tnfcrrhoflon coll 263-2976̂ __
KARPET-KARE, corpet upholstery clean
ing, Bigelow Institute frolned technician. 
Coll Richard C. Thomas, 267-5931. After 
5:30, 2638797._______^
BROOKS CARPET Upholstery, 11 yeors 
experience In Big Spring, not o sideline. 
Free estimates. w7 Eost 16lh, coll 263- 
2920.

LIVING ROOM, dmatta, kHchanette, bed
room o.sd both. Utilities pold. Couple 
or $ingH. 805 Jetmwn, 163-1027.

H. L. Roney, Sec. 
21st and Lancaster

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

STATED MEETING Big Spring
i.M. ThirdChapter No. 178 R.A 

Thursday eoch month, 7 pm. 
Richard E. Mitchell, H P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sac.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Blq 
Spring Commondery No. 31 
K.T. 2nd Monday and practice 
4th Monday eoch month. Visi
tors welcome.

R. L. Lee, E.C. 
Willard Sulllvon, Rec.

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2

NICELY FURNISHED, 3 room aport
ment, bills paid, $85 month, 1408 John- 
son. Coll 267-5379. _____________
TWO ROOM furnished oportments. 
prlvofe baths, retrigerotori. Bills paid, 
close In, 605 Main, U7-2292.

FOR YOUR building needs ot oil kinds 
call Lone, 267 2909. Experience does 
count. Free Estimates. _________ _
PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished apart
ments. One to three bedrooms, bills 
paid, $60 00 up. OHIce hours: $ 086:00. 
263-7111, 263-4640, 167-7348, Southland
Aportments, Air Bose Rood

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Toping, 
bedding, sprayed acoustical tellings. All 
work guoronteed-Frea Estimates. Woyne 
Dugan, 267-6568. ________ _

MINISTRATION con provide finonciol 
and monogemenf ossistonce for ony 
smoll business of no cost. For Informo 
tion write SffA, P.O. Box 10107, Lubbock, 
Texos 79408 or coll oreo code 806-765- 
8541. ext. 262

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male F-1

BUSINESS SERVICES
LAWN CARE — Mowing, edging, 
trimming, tcrfllliinq. Call A to Z Ren 
tols, 263 6925.

MEN WITH CARS
For light delivery. Full or pert time, doys 
or evenings. Apply otter 9:00 o.m.' Mon
day, Tuesday or Wednesday.

Room 28
PONDEROSA MOTOR INN

YARD AND Field work ~  Discing, Hot 
breaking, ony dirt work. Coll 263 7907* 
after 8:00 p.m.

260.1 S. Gregg 267-2272

FURNISHED HOUSES
ONE BEDROOM nicely furnished house, 
woll-woll corpet, draperies, oir condl 
Honed. 267-2831; 263-2^.________________
3 BEDROOMS, AIR condillonad, central 
heat, fully carpeted, plumbed tor washer, 
woter pold, corpoct. 263 3891.
2 BEDROOM, REDECORATED, fur 
nished house, naor shopping center, 1007 
Wood. Coll 267-5706, 1908 Scurry,________
FURNISHED^ TWO bedroom housa, $45 
month, no bUls, $13 Creighton. Apply 
111 Cralghtett.

PAINTING AND Poper hanging — In- 
terlor-axterlor. I n s u r e d .  Reasonable 
rotes. Free esflmoles. 2636351, Erv
DaRoslo.________________________________
PAINTING, PAPER hanging and tex- 
tonlng. 0. M. Miller, 110 South Nolon,
coll 2$7-5493.______________________ _
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing done 
R e o s o n o b l e  rotes work guoronteed 
Acoustic ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick 
Modry, 263 1103.

FOR A Good reasonable point job coll 
267-7831, anytime.
YARD DIRT, fill sond, gravel, cleat, 
monure. truck ond troctor work. Coll 
Click Sond, 267 2212.____________________
APPLIANCES NEED Repolr»''Coll me. 
25 years experience with all mo|or op- 
plionces. Washers, dryers, refrigerotors, 
dishwashers, disposals, ronqes, central 
heotlnq and air conditioning. 267-8248; 
263-6834, H. C. Fitch.___________________
WEED LOTS, Lowns mowed ond 
rieoned. All kinds yord work. Tom 
Lockhort, 267-7453 or 399-4713._______
T. A. WELCH House Moving. 1500 
Hording Street, Big Spring. Coll 263-;
LAWN CARE Mowing, edqlfig, shrubJ 
core Coir 267-854 or 267 2308.
FERTILIZING AND grub proofing. Tree 
and shrub pruning or removing. Lawn 
work ot all kinds. Coll Bender 391 5509

WANTED — FULL time cor solesmon 
who Is able to close out o deal Commis
sion basis. Sea or coll M B Howell 
Auto Soles, 1S09 West 4th, 2636911.
CAB DRIVERS wonted-port or full time. 
Now paying 40 per cent commission. 
Apply Greyhound Bus Terminal________
SERVICE STATION Attendant wanted. 
Apply Texoco Stollon, 1608 Morey Drive.
WANTED — MAN tor ranch work, pre
ferably married. Knowledge ot oil phases 
ot cottle work. Write Chorles L. Cobb, 
Box 888, Boy City, Texas 7-7414 giving 
quolltlcotlons and reference.
HELP WANTED. Female

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female F-2

A NEW YOU? Try It on for tlia; A 
business as' yaur ownJn yaur awn cam- 
monlty-on your own lima, for on Income 
ot your own AND the beauty and 
glamour ot AVON COSMETICS. Reody? 
Town and rurol. Phone Now!

Dorothy Cross, Mgr., 263-3230
Write Box 2159, Big Spring, Texas.

ONE BEAUTICIAN Needed—Higher 
commission paid to someone who wants 
to get oheod. 267-7786. 1903W Gragg.
CARHOPS WANTED, apply In parson. 
Wogon Wheel Drive-ln No. 1, 4th ond 
Birdwell. ________________
HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F-S
WANTED — CHURCH Organist, one 
service eoch Sundoy. Trinity Lutheron 
Church, 1801 Viralnlo, 263-6997.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
For Dealer And Salesmen

New product In this area sold through 
both wholesale and retail outlets. Every 
store, restaurant, bor, gas station or ether 
ploce ot business o prospect. Product now 
being sold In 24 states with great success. 
Public dccepfonce ond r t p ^  sofas lon- 
tdstlc. Weekly commissions $300-$400 not 
at oil unusual. Deolar earnings even 
greoter.

' Mr. Nelson
Ramadalnn 267-630.3

9:00-9:00 Including Sunday
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\> AUCTION A

WEDNESDAY— MAY 20, 1970— 10:30 A.M.
k 3A-1 TRUCKS & PARTS 

1765 East Highway 80 
Abilana, Taxes 

"QUITTING BUSINESS"
t«M r m  FwS Dimw Track mi IH C Twki tcraw wms 

Cammtm OHwl mi IH C Twin Straw w/m
ms SJM.ĉ  lmm whMi s«M, mt IHC m snriM v«
mi 9M.C. Three OunrNr Ten 
m e IH C im  Series, l^querler 

ten Wrecker

1 im  Chevrelet, W/1MI. Ven 
1«W IHC W Ten Plcken 
m e Chevrelet, SIM Series 
IHC KM Lend Stnr, Len« wheel 

■ose
Itse Chevrelet, Lent Wheel Bose 
m i IHC winch Track 
I KB11 wmeh Track W/Mll Pewer 

Tewer, U M  renrend. winch bed

m s White Fralfhlllner W/pesher 
Cemmint

l«M White Pralfhlllner W/pesher

1 11 Yd. CeMe Dumps, 
m t Chevreler Whtdi Trade

1 mi Chevrelet Trado, M Series me IH C H Ten Pickup 
m i IHC, m  VB, Twin Screw, 

W /a Braden wmeh, rlfped
m e IH C  RIM, Lent Wheel Bose 
m S IH C RMS, Lent Wheel Bese 
m i OJM.C. W/IMt. Ven 
m i Chevreitt W/Udl. Ven 
m i O.M.C. W/IMt. Ven

"ENOINBS" — IHC VTs, V S  
O.M.C. Diesel, Chevralel, etc  

MISCBLLAHBOUS—I sddle TenkS, Filth Wheels, Tires, Wheels, Ap> 
pres. IM Track Trensmlsslens, 
Apprex. IS Track Peer Rnds. 
Apierex. M lens el Tranemlsslen 
Oeors. Apprex. S lens e l Beer- 
left. Phis perh Mns, desks, 
cheirs, typewriters, eddkn  mn- 
chlnes, check pretecter. Bent 
Trailer, phis elher rsloted Hems 
lee numereus le mentlen.

For Farther InfomiatioB Call C77-27S1

COL. TEX HERRING
-  AUCTIONEER -

PHONE 02-171I PHONE H2171I
ABILENE, TEXAS

CATERING BY HANDY-ANN OF ABILENE 
Annoiuceineats At Tliis Sale Sapercede All Prior 

AoBORaceineDts

AUCTION
THURSDAY, MAY 21st— 10:00 A.M.

AUCTION HOUSE
1008 East 3rd Big Spring, Texas

"Big Clean-Up Sale"
To be sold wltboet mtnlmmn or reserved bid.

NEW KING SIZE BEDROOM SUITES 
NEW SETS OF BEDDING 
NEW BEDROOM SUITES 

NEW LIVING ROOM SUITES 
NEW LINOLEUM

USED: Color TV, TVs, Stoves, Refrigerators 
Bedroom Soltes, FIxteres, Tables a id  Chairs. 

PAINT ami PAINT BRUSHES 
WeMlag Rig—Acetyleae Rig 

t  Tools of AO Klads.
Hnndreds and hmidreds of Items to be sold absolately 
witboat mlnimiim or reserved bid.

-------"Don't Miss This S a le "--------
Sole Conducted By Dub Bryent

 ̂ \ "i : I

\, W E ’ R E  N O .  1 \  - r ;! -‘ .W

HERE’S HOW WE DO IT
\

New Nova
2-DOOR SEDAN

’2388
FULL SIZED 

AIR CONDITIONED
IMPALA

SPORT COUPI
4-DOOR SEDAN

2797 2989
THE FACTS FAVOR CHEVY, 
OUR PRICES FAVOR YO U !!

COMPARE
PR ICE-TR AD E-Q U ALITY-R ESALE-SER VICE AFTER THE SALE!

MEMBER

P O LLA R D  C H E V R O L E T  C O
1501 E. 4TH TH E PEOPLE PLEASERS IN BIG SPRING It 267-7421

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED, M.
LAW YER DESIRES lob OS County 
Judge. Vote Harvey Hooser, June 6lh. 
Paid Pol. Adv.
INSTRUCTION
PIANO INSTRUCTION — Instructor hot 
Bochelor and Master Degrees in nnislc. 
Puollt nr>ay snrell tor summer Instruc
tion. Coll Lorry Stanley. 10-11S1.________

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

Men—wmDen 18 and over. Se
cure jobi. High starting pay.
Short hours. Advancement. Pre
paratory training as long as re
quired. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually unneces
sary. FREE booklet on jobs, sal
aries. requirements. Write TO- 
j . W  giving name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service. Box 
B-653, Care of The Herald.

BEST DEALS 
IN TEXA S!!

’60 Mercury 4 door
will make you 

a good work car ..

sedan—this one

....... $99
^ 6 4  Mercury Station Wagon — Runs
9** good — Air conditioner $399

works — drives good

fC Q  Willy’s Jeep 4x4 four wheel drive
—a real little wagon— $899

runs good

J C 7  Chevrolet four door sedan—recent 
9 ^  engine job —

looks & runs OK $399
MOTEL

MANAGEMENT
Men— Women— Couples

l y n  AMX Hardtop tudor W/390”  Go 
■ 9  Pack-4 speed Hurst Transmission 

—Mag Wheels — This one looks like a 
new car—W/a new car warranty — 
SAVE — SAVE —

Learn Motet Operotlon with our short, 
inexpensive course ot home foUowtid by 
two weeks* ResiO^t TroininQ in o motiMil 
operoted by us. A^e no barrier. Fret no- 
MonwiOe plocement osslstonct upon com
pletion.

’63 Rambler four door sedan — Air
conditioner — a real 

little gas miser .................

VA APPROVED
For compleic Information write, giving] 
oddrns ond phone number, to;

Executive Troining OlvUten 
Ambossodor Motels. Incorporated 

Dept F, TtSS W Colfax 
Denver, Colo. MTIS

f g / l  Chevrolet Station Wagon — This 
" • t  one would make a C /IQ Q  

real second car ............................^ * # 3 3

IC O  Chevrolet Long wlieelbase Six cyl-
9 0  tader wide bed pickup $1299

W/real low mileage

International Scout — Drive It — 
9 0  and you wUl C A Q Q

buy this one

I f C  Rambler four door sedan — one 
9 0  of the best C O O P

buys in town

’66 Chevrolet Impala convertible —
Nearly new tires — 

“ 396”  Engine—Power & air

’65 Buick LeSabre one owner four
door sedan V8 — Air conditioner 

— Power steering & brakes — Nearly
new tires—This car belonged $1299
to our Sales manager’s wife

’66 Oldsmobile Delta four door
sedan — Power steering — Power 

brakes — Factory air — ^ 9 9 9
We’re going to sell this one

BROUGHTON B

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

Amorican

Men—Women—Couples
LMrn Motel Operation with our short. 
Inexpensive course at home followed by 
two weeks' Resident Troining in o motel 
operated by us. Age no barrier. Free 
nationwide plocement osslstonce upon completion. ,

------ VA APPROVED -  ^

AMERICAN MOTORS— JEEP ______
SALES AND SERVICE 

CARS— TRUCKS— TRACTORS— INDUSTRIAL AND FARM IMPLEMENTS 
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 267-5284

5 ^
■n

i

i '. -' ,

JACK LEWIS JIMMY FELTS DICK FIELD ER FRANK SMITH BILL EMERSON

FR IEN D LY -H O N ES T -R ELIA B LE
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS!!

’68
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For complete Informotlon write, giving 
oddress ond phone number, to:

Executive Troining Division 
Ambossodor Motels, Incorporoted 

Dept F 7855 W. Colfox
Denver, Colorado 80215

SUMMER REGISTRATION Open for 
Plano Instruction. 4016 Vicky Street. 
Phone 263.1565 otter 4:00 p.m.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
AN-nQUES & ART GOODS J-1
LUBBOCK HORSE Auction—Antique 
wodon, horness. etc., sole postponed until 
Monday Ilth, 7:00 p.m. before our regu- 
lor Monday horse auction. Jock Aullll. 
Auctioneer. 744-7117, 744-9IO  ̂ Lubbock,
Texos.
COSMETICS
LU ZIER'S FIN E Cosmetics. Coll 267- 
7316, 106 Eost 17th, Odessa Morris.
INTRODUCING — HOLIDAY Mogic 
Cosmetics. For your complimentary 
demonstrotlon coll Jeon Rooch, 263-1460. 
Evening appointments olso
CHILD CARE J-3
CHILD CARE wanted In your home. 
Moture womon. Coll 263 3830
K EE P  CHILDREN — my home, doys 
107 East 18th, 263^1
CHILD CARE — my home, Mrs Scott 
1102 Eost 14th, 263 2363
CHILD CARE — My home, 1106 Penn 
tylvonlo, coll 263-2428.______________________
B4 8V SIT — Your home, onytime 407 
Wext SIh. Coll 267-7145.
EX PER IEN C ED  CHILD care — Dorothd 
JOhCt, H04 Wood. 267-28?7________________
LAUNDRY SERVICE
N ICE IRONING—Near Webb. Pick up- 
DdUvtr dwypdidre. 267-2261.________________
IRONING - NICE work. 8150 mixed 
doipn. 807 Wg»t 6>h, 282-2255.______________
IRONINO AND Baby Sitting wanted. 
2514 qndy. coll 267-B66T.____________________
COM PLETE LAUNDRY service Pick u f  
dallvw. AMiroHoil mdii'8 clothing. 262- 
3168. __________________________
NICE IRONINO — Pick up 2 doren. 
Nepr WdbB Boie. 267-d7B8.__________________
SEWING J4
CUSTOM SEWING 

. XMi
ALWTtbwSrMfN’t,.
auorawliBd. $or Rufuidls, A lk» Eiggt,
feMBII.

GET YOUR crop holl Insurance now. 
3 componle- to choose from Contact 
A. J. PIrkle Jr. Insurance, 267-50S3.

D0<;s, PE'TS, ETC. L-J
BIG SPRING Kennel Club's B^lnnlng 
Dog Obedience Class enrollment Tues- 
doy, Moy 19fh, 7:30 p.m. City Pork. 
For Information coll 267-5063 or 267-8277.TOMATO PLANTS 

BERMUDA SEED
Pecon t  Fruit Tree Fertlllior 

i  Insecticides
You're On Target At
JOHN DAVIS / / 5 5 V V  
FEED STORE [ i f f M I

701 E . 2nd 267-M1I

John Davis Wesley Deats

NEED TO Find nev» home for two 9 
month, old, gentle, healthy. Tabby Cots. 
Could easily odopt to in d w  or outdoor, city or country life. Woufd need to be 
kept up 0 few days to get used to new 
home. 263-8248 offer 4:00i
FOR SALE — Registered Silver Toy 
Foodie, mote, 5 weeks old, housebroken. 
Coll 399-4540.
REGISTERED  DACHSHUND Puppies tor 
sole, S3S eoch. 267-8847.
FOR SALE — AKC Registered Pekingese 
puppies, 3 moles, one female, 835. Coll 
267-8918.FOR RENT or leose. 6-one or oil horse 

corrals, very close-ln. Coll 263-3438 offer 
6:00 pm. NEW SHIPMENT 

Beautiful Jeweled 
DOG COLLARS

(All Sizes)
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277-

LIV'ESTOCK K-3

LUBBOCK HORSE Auction—Antique 
wagon, horness, etc., sale postponed until 
Monday 18tn, 7:00 p.m. before our regu
lar Mondoy horse auction. Jock Aufill. 
Auctioneer. 744-7117, 744-9102, Lubbock, 
Texos.
SA LE: ONE 4 year, one 5 year oM 
oelding. Well broken but spirited. 263- 
1437, 263-3410 offer S:30.

IRIS’ POODLE Poflor • Professional 
grooming. Any type dipt. 403 West 4lh. 
Coll 263-2409 er 263-7900.

MERCHANDISE L COM PLETE POODLE, grooming, 85.00. 
Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-2109 for appointment.

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1 THE POODLE Spa — The flnod In speclollzed grooming. TOIVS East Third. 
Coll 263-1129 or 267-8353.

FOR SALE
735 Lbs. Cnrnposmon Shingles. Choice ot
6 colork .....................................J* to.9$ Sq.
90 Lbt. Rolled Roofing ........... 83.28 Roll

ROCKWELL BROS. A CO. 
Lumbermen

W. 2nd at Gregg 267-7011

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

REPO House Group, falriy 
g o o d .................................^ . 8 0

Vinyl Covered Sofabed . . .  $79.95
Good Apt. R ange............ $49.95

Used-2 Pc. Bedroom Suite $49.95
Really nice S o fa ............  $69.95

Used Refrigs ............  $39.95 up
FInoncp Above 81041  ̂M8.

BIG SPRING FURN. 
n o Main 287-2531

CAMERA A SUPPLIES L-3

COLOR 
PROCESSING 

One Day Service 
High Quality ProceMing

8-12
Exposurot...............................................12. El
16-28
Expeturtt ...........................................  S3 99

KEATON KOLOR
2S40 N. *in a m m o , Ttx.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
VARIETY OF USED VACUUM 
CLEANERS
16-in. ZENITH 'TV, black and
white, like n e w ..................$99.95
Used SINGER Floor
Polisher .............   $15.86
CATALINA 22 in. console

23-in. AbMIRAL” 'iv ,’ ’TC^ pic
ture tube, one yr. war
ranty .............................  $119.95
GE Refrig., 9 cu ft., good
freezer .........    H9.95
MAYTAG 40 in. gas ranK.
real good cond..............  $119.95
21-in. GE Console TV, maple, 
good cond..........................  $49.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265
FOR SALE

IK I
RCA Whirlpool, 220 lb. cap. List
USED-2 Ice'Making machines,

ip. I
$1175 NOW . . . .  $500. FRIGI
DAIRE 400 Ib. cap. List $1400, 
NOW $400.

Can 263-200$
One Week Only

Sears Best Central 
Air Conditioning— 
CUT $84 To $ro. 

SEARS Best Heat-Air 
Conditioning—Cut $70.

FR EE  Home Survty —’ EtHmole Coll Eddie Buffington

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.'

lOSBunnelt 267-5522

BUICK CUSTOM RIVIERA, sport coupe, locafly 
sold and locally driven, very low mileage, a 
pretty light blue with a black vinyl top and aU 
custom vinyl interior, full length console with 
automatic transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner, tilt steering 
wheel, its loaded, a real ■ - ■ $ 3 5 9 5
buy at $3185, special

7 7 A  BUICK GS 445, sport coupe, a pretty bamboo 
■ 9  cream with a black vinyl top and all custom 

vinyl interior, bucket seats, full length ctmsple, 
with automatic transmission, factory air "con
ditioner, power steering, power brakes, power 
windows, power seats, it has it all, a Buick 
Motor Dirision executive’s car, save hundreds 
of dollars on this nearly new car.

FORD MUSTANG, V-8 enj^hej automatic trans
mission in the floor, power steering, a pretty 
blue with all vinyl interior, $ 1 7 9 5

’68
a real buy at

THIS IS O N LY A  SM ALL

’66 OLDSMOBILE F-8S, station wagon, a pretty 
light blue with a white top and all custom 
vinyl interior, local owner that shows extra good 
care, good rubber, its fully equipped with power 
steering, power brakes, factory air conditioner, 
automatic transmission, sure nice , ^ ^ $ 0 ^
was $1795, a bargain buy, only

f C J  BUICK SKYLARK, sport coupe, a pretty light 
9 *  green with Skylark custom interior. Its fully

^ u ip p ^  with an those extras, $ 1 9 9 5
better hurry, was $2195, special

7 0 7  £HEV R 0 I ^  IMPAIR, super sport coupe, a
p ’̂ y  white with a black vinyl top and aU cus
tom interior^ 4 In-the-floor, factory air condition
er. Its a real honey, how about that 0 ^ 0 0 0
graduation gift? Was $1995, special

PART OF OUR CLEAN STOCK

LO O K -D R IV E-C O M P A R E
YOUR CAR DOESN T HAVE TO BE PAID FOR TO TRADE W ITH . . .

Jack Lewis Buick - Cadillac

Big Sp

403 SCURRY 263-7354

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Repo Sleeper, nyUm cover, good
condition ..........................  ^ .9 5
Used 3 pc. Sectional,
good condition ................  !
UseifEarly Amer. Rocker I
Used 2 pc. turquoise Living 
Room Suite.......................|49
GE Color TV, good picture. 
Repo................................. $

U J k k d lS
115 E. 2od

MERCHANDISf . { 1 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
HOUSEHOLD G00D5 i L-4

DUE TO DIVORCE'
19M ZI(fZ^  SIfigtr, m o ta button hotaA

FOR SA LE: Single iMBto bed, box 
springs and mottrest, KO. Coll 253-2542 
otter 6:00 p.m.
13 cu. ft. 2-dr, froatDve
RefrigeraUn* ................  $148.95
Loose cushion Sofa, 2 contrast
ing Chairs, ideal for den $99.95 
Set of metal Bunk Beds, Springs,
Mattresses ..................... $49.96
16 cu ft GE Refrigerator-Fraei-
er combination.............. $W.95
U cu ft iqirlght FreeKr ..  $79.95

GIBSON & CONE 
1204 W. M  2$7-9280

lews on button*. Batanot 149.71 er pay
ments of 8SJ2 me.

Can 267-7331

Good selection of used Evapora
tive Coolers; Interior Latex Wall 
Finish, $2.49 Acrylic Ex- 
t«1or Latex, ^.95 gaL

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. M  287-5661

MBRCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
w it h  PURCHASE of Bkit Uwfra, raM 

M r for only tl.OOE lo ^ k  Ccopfl Sbampaoar n . 
par doy. Big Spring Hordtrara.____________

—  iM d to 8t« 21 Inch 
porhtola G E, Block-whlto TV. On# y««r 
eM._ w ctltont oondltton, STS coth. Coll 163-SS4I Qftvr

WESTERN MATTRESSLJ^
Sales It Servlorn ' 

Mattress. Box S prii^  Qustom 
ivate or &change

Ettrett, Bo
BIL Risnoi ________
SAVE 5056—New Guarantee

CALL 287-8351

7 .  - /•
/--■ y - / 7
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M
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GRADUATION TIM E
Time For That Ideal Gift 

Yoor Son or Daughter Hat Been Waiting For

Cutlau S Coupe

(THE MOST WANTED ONE)
«

Selection Plentiful ~  Prices Right 
(Just Received a Full Load)

MEMBER
Shroyer Motor Co.

E. Srd 20-7C25
‘*West Texas' Oldest OMsmobile Dealer*

f f q  CHEVROLET IMPAp 
LA, 4 door sport se

dan, V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air 
conditioner, and power, low 
mileage with lots of factory 
warranty left, C ?A Q C
priced at .........
f e T  FORD GALAXIE 500, 

4 door sedmi, V-8 ea- 
automatic transmis- 

on, factory air conditioner 
and power, real nice famil; 
transportation, 
yottrs for only ...

PONTIAC FIREBIRD 
v O  400, coupe, standard 8 

speed transmlission, its prlc-

......$1595
f C 7  CHEVROLET

LA, 4 door hardtoc
IMPA-
rdtop,

V-8 engine, power glide 
transmission, factory air 
conditioner, and power, lew 
mileag^ sharp r d  b n e  
car, priced at ..
f|*7 CHEVROLET DIPA- 
v s  LA, super sport, V-8 

engine, automatic transmis
sion, factory air conditioner, 
and power, its C IQ q C  
double shaip, only J
fC tt CHEVROLET ^  TON 

PICKUP, long step- 
side, I cylinder engine, stan
dard transmission, its real

!Sid...........$1195
POLLARD  

Chevrolet Co.

Top Quality
USED CARS

•m Dooei OAKT, t»mm watM, 
itw iia Wc t r i Miiln laai lac- 

lary air aaaSMiatr, taal d aaa jM S
■M SL OUMINO, OMtam, V4 mi- flaa, aatamotk trantmlwIaB, 1 taaa paM, axtra daaa. pmS tlrM, attra aPiatU ......................... nsw
•tr CHEVROLIT MALISU, 2 door 
hordtob, b r l^  blu* with a block 
vinyl 1^ , wctory olr condltloiwr, 
automatic Iransmitsion .........  tIiSO

•u CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 4 doer 
todoa, •aulpoad with tactorv air 
and powor, It'i vary ctaan ln«Ma
and out •mo
1«a OLDSM OBILf CUTLAM SUPREM E, 4-daar hardtop, ladary plr 
aad powor, ootomotlc troniwlMloa, 
hooMtltol HEht frooa pold wWh vhnN 
top, loapEy hoâ ĥt aad aâ aod. oâ y 
IMSS aritaa ..............................  C M
m « M M i co R O N rr ttih , 
hardtop, hopotthil iharp hhia adth 
wWo ^  adtito hachttboam aio, 
oatoraotto fraaoattnoloa, toctadf d r, 
oaa local oaaior .......................  tllM
IW« PONTIAC OTO, caavirm to, 
tô itô nt îlr, âilô ŵodl̂ f Ir̂ î M̂ wlostô i. 
hocEolo aad coaoala, oao IocpI oaat* 
or, vary daaa ......................... siM I
IMS PONTIAC OTO, fTittyWKsHt ■raoa.

m i CAMASe, Moor

m s e iV IIR A . ^daor hardtop, oaa 
paaMT, a haoallhH hlaa with wMla 
vlavl lap aad all vlayl latartor, la- 
dhHdaat loalt. poamr rtoorlap, poar- 
or brakat, powor adadaan, plr tm - dEtoay.......................... am
t$W *lO U eA *, r t  laodad adlh ltd

m * CUTLASS, 
■SoUp W adfh b •olA S iaood aa
tioa. tadary air

tiw

IMl E. 4th 917-7421

Ra:
See

laymond
McKee

par Tho Soot Dad
Oa A Now Or Uwd 
Car Or P l ^ l  

POILARO  CHivROLerINI e. m  m  tm

See The Iseecs Brothers 
Red Or Bo 
SPEQAL 

*81 ^TO N  FORD PICKUP, 
Aeyund^ MM
T. F. McDoiukl Alto Seles

•IS W. dh SIS-7MI

m s FORD CUSTOM Odaor roddi.
Sopa T !? ? [ ..? .? .? ..!^ ..T !f ..V p is
r VOUCSWASesi PAsrsA CK to- locai oat doatr, aka . . . .  siStS 
m r CADILLAC SEDAN D flVILLB, 
Adaar taddi, alNt d r  oad powor, 
law pHlaoaa. Itcd  awaar, vory 
dWP laddo pad oat, oaty . . .  s m
m s DLDdMOSILB DELMONT SA Moor h——  
awMe In  
adlaaao
f ^ E u t c K  e te cT E A  m T id o o r  
hdito adlh vlayl hiladarT* ItaSod
• r  VMMPMBo
Aawy powor aaal, m  adMol aoty
..................................................... t m i
m * FORD DALAKie. t  itior Mdia,

tm  CMEVEO LET B EL A IIL tSp. 
nm wopta. v-S. aoloaiam  Iraat-

ACC WRICKING CO.
Hoar Aad Uotd P 

Aalo Rapflr
St-Moar Wrodiar S

SIM424
•IU .yjg«TT—

indition-

1895

I

PIANOS-ORGAN8 L-4

•  a a

SAVE ON PIANOS A ORGANS 
Lorgod Sdactlon: Moion A Hdalln. 

KoooEa, Floehor, Slerty A Clark. 
liBbarl A CabM Piono*.

Satitfoellaa.

tm  FORD STATION WAOON, dooo 
Eid r , pmmr oM olr, bonit dN. sas
im  M ERCURY STATION WADON, 
tadary air work*. aalaiaaWc traaa- 

nmf paad, aaadt brokarBMwx ............. ...............
m s PLYMOUTH B E L V E D frE ~ II, 
ijSsar Jp e n . n A acaiaaB r-V A -adN y t lc  _tro^lwlaa, Hfhl l3Sa

m s PONTIAC DTP. RdN ydlaw 
Modi vlayl Hp, tm  toed

•d"***̂  ........................................  sm s

T )p m a J ^
l i r  E. Srd 

Phene—  A -
20-7111 ^

SPORTING GOODS_________
FDR SALEt Ntw II faoi ahanlnuiti fl«h- 
Inp boot ond trollrr. Cdl jt M i|S.______
COIN AND Matot alacirealc datactory 
bv Whra. Locota aM cehw and raUc* 
Carry on your vacpllon, a le  C d l SSS-

\W \
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A HERE FACTS
. . .  ON WHO IS TH E NO. 1 VOLUME NEW CAR D EA LER  IN HOWARD COUNTY. 
IN 1969 BOB BROCK FORD SOLD 476 NEW CARS AND 304 NEW TRU CKS. FOR A  
TO TAL OF 780 NEW UNITS. “
R. L  POLK IS THE AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY'S OF
FICIA L INDEPENDENT SURVEYOR AND ACCORD
ING TO R. L. POLK'S OFFICIAL REGISTRATION, BOB 
BROCK FORD OUTSOLD THEIR NEAREST COMPETI
TOR 23.4% ON NEW CARS AND 38.1 % ON NEW 
TRUCKS.

THROUGH BOB BROCK FORD'S HONEST AND FAIR  
DEALING, WE ARE OUT IN FRONT AGAIN. THE RE
CORD SHOWS BOB BROCK FORD HAS SOLD 209 NEW  
UNITS & OUR NEAREST COMPETITOR HAS SOLD 136 
DURING THE FIRST FOUR MONTHS OF 1970.

THESE ARE THE FA C TS--Y O U  BE THE JU D G E !!!
IF YOU'VE BEEN THIN KING OF BUYING A NEW AUTOMOBILE, DON'T MAKE A

$300 MISTAKE, OUR VOLUME SELLING SAVES YOU MONEY! ^

COMPARE THE 1970 LTD

TWO INCHES LONGER WHEELBASE THAN A CHEVROLET 

AS WIDE A TREAD WIDTH AS A CADILLAC  

MORE LEG & HIP ROOM THAN A CHRYSLER

1970 M AVERICK
THE FIRST CAR OF THE 
70's AT 1960 PRICESII

AS LOW 
A S .......... *1995

PLUS SALES TAX AND LICENSE

USED CARS 
SOLD IN 1969 

BOB BROCK FORD
320

Nearest Competitor
223 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

‘ f lr ii'd *  a  l A l i l e ,  S a v e  a i . u t "

• 500 W. 4th Street • P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

OVER 150 
NEW UNITS 
TO CHOOSE

FROM INCLUDING 
20 MERCURYS

New, 1970 PONTIACS or CLEAN , GOODW ILL USED C A R S . . .
EViRYTHING'S AT A LOW . . .

VACATION SPEC IA L
P R IC E 1!

^R7 PONTIAC CATALINA, 2 door hardtop, power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioner, its just 

like new, € 9 2 0  C
was 12495, now ..........................................

VOLKSWAGEN, 2 door, 4 speed, ra- C | A Q C  
dio and many extras, only ...............

Take To The High Ceontry le A Low Priced, Roomy 
Pontiec Statioi Wagon . . . More Room, More Comfort

CHEVROLET CHEVELLE MALIBU, station 
u l  wagon, factory air conditioner, automatic trans

mission, power steering, C 2 1 Q C
vacatloa ready ..........................................

f c q  FORD GALAXIE 500, 4 door. V-8 engine, auto- 
v O  niatic transmission, power steering C S Q Q C  

and brakes, air cond., was $2195, now o5y

f ^  PONTIAC CATALINA, 4 door hardtop, electric | 
windows, and seats, all power 

and air conditioner, was $2495, now ... $2195

F7A CHEVROLET IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE, 350 
■ “  V-8 engine, turbo-hydramatic transmission, vinyl 

top. air conditioner, and loads of Chevrolet extras, | 
Just like new, buy it at a huge discount.

lAO CHEVROLET CAMARO, 327 V-8 engine, air 
vO  conditioner, radio, and many Chev- C IQ Q C  

rolet extras, lots of factory warranty, only

GOOD SELECTION OF 1970 PONTIACS
- NOW IN STOCK . ----------------

IMMEDIATE D ELIV ER Y
TRY OUR - . .

QUICK COMPLETE SERVICE
<
BDNT LET AUTO TROUBLE FOUL YOUR VACATION

1 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4 door hardtop, Its 
I v D  loaded and priced to sell, $ave $ave $ave $ave

^THErsopiE WHO y>

594 E. 3rd

PONTIACInc
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

247-5535

FAA PONTUC GTO, 4 speed, 82,000 actual miles, 
air conditioner, many Pontiac extras. Its to | 

nice, you must see this, $ave $ave $ave.

I ICO DODGE. 4 door, V-8 engine, air conditioner, 1 
automatic transmission, its one owner, comej 

I look at this.

LOCAL BANK RATE FINANCING 

ON ANY TERMS YOUR 

CREDIT JUSTIFIES

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS

L AU10MOBILES AUTOMOBILES
L-11 MOTORCYCLES MOBILE HOMES M-l

ireCELLANEOUs" L-11

«nii44
SHADDIX PIANO CO.

dos^io Andrawt Hwy.

DDS
rantm S w  only S1.S0 

n  inch
* jy* T®***r ITS cosh. Com

TRESSvJ^
rvlorh

% Custom Aange .
’ Guarantee

For WUBUTZER 
PIANOS A ORGANS

Can
Mrs. L. B. Thomas, Agt.
For Doc Young Music Co. 

28I-7M
We Service Any Make, New Or 

Used Organ Or Piano

TRADE AT BOMB 
We Offer

Service After The Sale 
Fine BALDWIN PIANOS 

A ORGANS
Oaed Usad SalaWtsw. TS>.
WHITE MUSIC CO.

1907 Gregg__________ $0-407
L-7

COIN COKE Box. upright, for dima*,m.  Coll y-ms.
Ttkot g a r a g e  s a l e  -  Sofi, f t ^  couch, 

coffca and and loblM, clothing, mK- 
callonaewt. Sunday only, 1t:SG4:SB. 1IB5 
Lorry.
BACKYARD SALE — CurlMlty Shop 
Wtfetma <• Wmt and browM Sunday
1:fl04:W. 3101 Wa»t Hlghamy SI.__________
SCARCE AND Rorr Book*, holf prica. 
MO othar books givan owovgna^ lo tha 
tamlly. Odds ond Bndt HouM, 
Jehnaen. v___

O A R A 0  E  SALE -  CM hlnt. 
m lt c a llo n a o u s . Rrldoy ofiamoon, 
Sahirday and tandoy. tw t Brant.
GARAGE SALE — All day Saturday 
• Sundoy 1:0S4;00 p.m. AM kindt baby 
himllura, toddlar's clothas, mlscollana- 
aut. I41t 11th Ploca.

last PARILLA, 100CC. new paint, botta 
and liras. I1IS; also homa bulll Mini 
Bika, good condltlonrt7S. Coll SSI-TlSt.
MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE — Chack 
lha rotaa batora you ranaw. CoH A. 
J. PIrkla Jr. Insuronca, U7.SOS3.

oops AND Ends Housa — Antlquat, SCOOTERS A BIKLS
books, rora racords, topas,

Johnaan. 1;0bd;00. Cloaad Monday-rSaijay.
iT oT i

GARAOB M L i: UW f alrh' drftaaa.
woman'i demos, a m  and ahdt. Fridoy, 
Soturday, Sunday. tSBS BaWh.

ORIGINAL
FLEA MARKET

College Paric Shopping 
Spring, Tex.

DISPLAY SPACE $8 00 
MAY 16th & 17th

B X O R e O M  FURNITURE, dinalta, 
woedan lea baias, clethai, dasks, dishas.
Rafinish, raoolr. Cranny's Attic, 709 
Johnson._______________________________________

COME ONE—COME ALL
Biggait BWeer' tola of oil. Clothing alt 
sins Junior and Palltaa, lorga ond small 
Beys'. HeusaheW ortlclas, mlscaUanaous. 
FrWBV-Safurdoy » : »  until dork. Sunday 1;0B4:«.

787 West 5th
G ^A C B  SALE — Sand SarlnBi. lod 
hauta aauth on Marrlck Rood. Fwmitura, 
badapraods. btcyclas, opplloncat. tools, 

mearars. olr compraaaar, coclva, 
o n 11 d u a t > mitcallanaous. Thursday 
Sunday. _____________________

POR SA LE: 24 Inch boys' bicycia satih 
soddlt boskats and lock. Good condition, 
S2S. Coll 2SSS24S attar 4:00.
•4UTO ACCESSORIES
h a v e  g o o d , tolM. usad ttrat. Pttimaal 
any cor—Borqoln prices. Ilmmla Jonas 
Canoca-FIrtmem Contar, 1S01 OrodB. SS7-
7401.  ̂ •
MOBILK HOMES M-8
BUILT TO Lost — 1M7 Morlatta, 12x40. 
Skirting, avoporotlva olr. carpal, woshar- 
dryar cannactlons, $4200. 263.4W.
1940 ARTCRAFT, 42xl2-TWO bedrooms, 
saoihar, olr cooler, portly furnished 
Toka avar lean. Cdl 243-1324.
LOW K lU irY  — Astuma Indabtadntss 

KIrfciimtf Impartal, 12x6S. 2 Bad- 
reema. 1M baths, coraai, ponallad, cen
tral MRil. Coll 401 Forson.

H IL L S ID E  
TRAILER SALES 

1 Mi. East OnJS 20
GOOD SELECTION 
IN NEW COACHES

FROM
12x47 Ft. to 14x70 Ft. 

ALL DECORS
 ̂ Phone 263-2788 

Open *til 9:00 P.M. Dally 
Closed Sunday 

70x14
2 Badrooma—2 both 
Carpal ThrauW ^
Dawxt PumRura

ONLY YOU
Con Help Me Be
come Big Spring's 
No. I VOhxne Cor 
Solasmon. 1 Need 
Your Business) 
NEW AND USED 

SEE
CARROLL COATES 
At Bob Brock Ford 

Bus. 247-7424 
Res. 243-7034

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincolr & Mercury

I salt now end 
ated eon, aaa
Bill Chrane

The most sinctra. 
trlendlltal c a r  
salasmon In Texas. 
Preterrad Sarvlea 
tar you ond your 
car. Bill will Deal. 

Rot. 247-SI IS 
Bus. 247-7424 
iSS W. 4m

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

5ALc A i i» *  ITWU rora KUirvnwrwr
$145. 263-7453, BurhOtl'S Automotive, 107
Lotheso Hwy._______ _________ _
OAtSUN 4-SPEEO or Internollonol VI. 
Bolts 144S. low mlleoge. Must sell one. 
COIU243-4I04. '
CABOVER CAMPER on 1942 Chevrolet 
pickup, long wide bed Sea at 3709 
LaJunlo, Wasson Addition.

$ 6 9 9 8
A U T O S  F O R  S A L E M -19

1940 Ford 2 DOOR, olr conditioned, S175.
Good condition. 247-4244.____________________
1941 CHEVROLET IMPALA — 2 doOr 
hordtop, sfondord, VS, whitewall tires, 
under 30,000 miles. 267-6391; 243-1571.
1949 P LY M o T m T crx ; •440', ootomotlc, 
toke up payments. Coll 267-4090.__________
1964 BELAIR CH EVROLET, olr, power, 
$300; 1955 Pontiac, $140. Good condiron. 
916 Baylor, 267-7lt3.

FACTORY OUTLET 
FOR NEW 1971 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

17 Ft To 31 Ft
See Ovr Large SalacNaa In SladL

Monafactarad In Swaatsattar, Tesoa. 
Don’t Bay ’til Vaa Saa Us PIrsl. 

Wa InsM I Eei-LIR Hltchoa.
We Service Oar TraOwa — 

MODERN PONTIAC- 
OLDS-G.M.C.

InfersIwIelB At L u ar 
Ssaaatsaatar. Taiaa 

Pha. SlsetBI

AUTOMOBILES: I

WANTED TO BUY -T*-L-14

■UY s a u . SWAP

MUSICAL INSTRU-
fltO  m a r tin  Oaitars, PwOtr Bond-
aMw -̂ Pwiiinw. M  AmA

1

Antlguaa. Furniturt, Cdlna. Cunt, Tin, 
Iren, Frim itivat, DagraoMen OWm . Odno, 
BroM. C a g ^ . Belh DM and Naw. O M U  
LOOK MfO STAY AWMILK t, t V I I I  
SET UP WITH US.

We PAY tag money ter used furniture
and appllancet — or anything of value.
Call 247021#._____________ ____________________

Peti, WOO WaW 3rd, av-f661. I

60x12 /
3-Badroons

$ 4 4 9 8
FACTORY OUTLET

3436300

Ports— Rtpolr— I nsuronca 
M avio^Renfois

OPEN T IL  DUSK

D&C SALES
391S W IST HWY. SO 

3tt 43T 243 4505 143 3S0S

1947 CHEVROLET MALIBU '32r V-S 
motor, 3 speed standard transmission. 
Moroon-Wock vinyl top. Good condllon. 
391-5727 otter 5:00 B.m. _______________
1945 MUSTANG GT, 2S9' 4-speed, disc 
brakes, mog wheels, com, rallye pocks. 
After 1:00 see 305 West 4th. 267-5771, 
263-6S03. ____________

MOBILI HOMES 
4010 W. Hwy. 10

19SS M ANATBI 11x60. FumWtad 
Wathar, dryer, olr conditioned, carpet 
Toha Over paywandt. Wtbb axtantlen 
2430. Hotna 363-3673.

1947 RALLY SPORT CAMARO, Yellow 
with block vinyl top, looded, outomotic 
tronsmlulon, $2,195. 1676191: 504 Eost
23rd ________________________________________
LOADED — 1963 CHEVROLET wagon 
witih MIchelln Tiros, $495; 1967 Dol$un 
wagon, f ir , outemallc $095. 167-71S).

1.
)

1961 TEM PEST 4 DOOR Sfdon, 4 
cylindor engine, floor shift, tlSS or best 
otter. 263-4S73, 1313 VIrgInId after 5:00
p.m _______________________________________
IW  CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE ^  
lOJXW miles, outomotic tronsmlMlon, A 
frock stereo tope. Coll Taylor, “  
onytime otter 5:00.

rRAILERS I I M-tt
SALE—ALL metal hoTM
attar. 26S-7S51. Bamolfa AiftenMHva,
Lameso Highway.
PURE LUXURY Motor hotwaa, fudiH ar, 
Winnaboge, Expiartr. All Smoom . Baad 
selection. Purr Auto, t i l l  Edit Sam or 

~ r, 74644A  LuHwalbphent
Texas.

1947 DODGE CHARGER, full power, Olr 
conditioned, oulbmotk tronOmtulon. Coll 
263 1460. _______________________

Purr,

New Wiiliama Oriaft 
CAMP TBAILIBS

Prtcos SfoH M  
'l4w

/
t r a i l e r s M-12

7*4 /■ / /
k

FOR RENT — CAmpIna froHor — H W  
5. Reserve now. Cati |63-«t7 attar 4:30.

EOty Lift HHdMO 
Equalirtr Swm N roRA^UND ttAUBY 

MOTOR CO,
7

1001 W. 4th in-Tfu
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ranther^ U eath  Gets Big verdict
v\ \

Tie-In Probed I HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal 
i judge Friday entered a

sued the sheriff fdr damages fori X i / A c f  I P
false imprisonment in Iw l and " c a l O i U U I v  J i

HARDEEVTLLE, S.C. (AP)—jing the car used in the Florida 
Sheriff J. P. Raymond of Jasper I slaying also contained Black 
County says the possibility of'Panther leaflets.
Black Panther connections* and

IBB?; Whirl had been charged 
with a felony but the charges 
were dropped shortly after 
filing. However, the sheriff’s 
office was not notified of the

judgnen. ,n a caae wdlch
a former county prisoner $25,500 |di,jonai nine months, 
in damages against Sheriff C.j Friends of Sheriff Kern have 
V. Kern. ; donated about $15,000 so far to

William WTiirl, 48, of Houston help him pay the judgment.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  George 
T. Sweatt is the new justice of 
peace for Precinct 2, West
brook. ' He was appointed 
recently to fifi the unexpired 
term of J. W. Plummer, who 
resigned. The appointment by 
the commissioners court is 
effective June 1.

Draws Death 
In 'Hot' Seat
McKin n e y , Tex. (a p ) -  a  

jury has assessed Herman Cal
vin Smith death in the electric 
chair for killing Milligan Ray 
Burk, 30, a McKinney police-

10-fe Bid Sprirtg (Tfkos) Herald, Sun., Moy 17, 1970

man, last Jan. 30.
The verdict was returned Fri

day, the climax ô  a shootout 
following what appeared to be a 
routine disturbance call at a res
idence.

Burk, at the police station a 
half hour before time to report, 
went with patrolman Tommy

Lee Ashley to answer the dis
turbance complaint.

As they arrived, two men 
opened fire. Burk was shot in the 
chest and Ashley was hit in the 
abdomen.

Ashley was able to return the 
fire and wounded one of the men 
inside. Both were captured.

a tie-in with a FlOrida slaying! 
are being investigated in the I 
aftermath of a robbery attempt! 
here which left two men dead. ! 
. The sheriff gave this account: j

John R. Bazemore. 49, the; 
proprietor of a fireworks store., 
and Coleman Miller. 19. one of 
his alleged assailants, were fa
tally wounded Friday.

Bazemore was shot by one of 
three persons who came into the 
store and demanded money, • 
and James Wood, 16. Baze-, 
more’s employe, killed one of 
the trio with a shotgun blast.

The other two fled in an auto-1 
mobile with Florida license! 
plates, but were apprehended at 
a roadblock.

One of the two being held 
claimed to be 17 and the other! 
said he was 15. But Sheriff Ray-| 
mond said the identities they; 
gave may be false, and that; 
several sets of ficticious identi
fication papers were found in 
the automobile. i

The .sheriff said that in thej 
car were Black Panther leaflets! 
and a number of weapons, in-| 
eluding a sawed-off shotgun, 
two sawed-off rifles and several 
pistols.

Raymond said officers from 
Broward County. Fla . are ex-  ̂
pected to question the two about 
the slaying of an insurance col
lector at Fort Lauderdale on 
May 5

He said it w as his understand-

f a m i l y  c e n t e r
Ba n k Am ericaro

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN DAILY 9 A M. - 9 P.M.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
Prices Effective In Family Center Only Through Tuesday 

Starred Items Available In Both Stores

REDWOOD

PICNIC
TABLE

5-Ft. long—28”  wide— 
Sf'l high with 2 bench
es. Benches 11”  wide z 
1C%”  h i g h .  Selected
rustic super heavy red
wood.

Compare at $29.95

Men's Speaker

CRAPPIE
RIGS

e a

8-QUART FLOATING

MINNOW
BUCKET

Heavy gauge galvanized steel 

construction, smooth tamed 
edges, self-locking snap-latch.

Compare at $2.49

$ 1 5 7
M . 0

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The; 
Rev. Frank Hodnett. pastor o f ' 
the First Baptist church here, 
was guest speaker at the 
Baptist men’s organization in 
Sand Sjwings last Monday. :

Height 32” , Width 
23” , 5x3x3 web 
count. Folds easy 

for storage.

Compare at $3.95

Aluminum

FOLDING CHAIR 
$ 0 4 7

ALUMINUM
FOLDING

CHAISE
LOUNGE

70”  L o n g ,  24%”  
wide. 8x14 webbing. 
S-positlon safety. As
sorted colors. Easy 
to store when not in 
use.

Compare at $7.95

f£SC O 606
Public Records

NEW CARS
Dr. M F. Schworimboch, Box 1241,

Gremlin
Addle B. Perkins, III Pine, Codilloc 
Mrs. T K Price, 3612 Dixon. Ponlioc. 
J«rvl Dunn, Box 190, Plymouth 
Eldred Cole. Box 161, Garden City 

Route, Plymouth.
Andrew Honcock. Rf 2, Box 952, Mid- 

lond, Chrysler.
Joseph R. Petlevich, 2206 Merrily,

Imperlol
Richord Ydrbor, Goil Rl , Box 61. 

Bruton form troiler.
Robert J. Slotkwell Jr., 601 D Runnels. 

Chevrolet
Welcome Well Service, Box J,

Coahoma, Chevrolet pickup.
Welcome Well Service, Box J,

Coahoma, Chevrolet pickup.
Jock F. Johnson, 1312 Dixie, Ford.
Du I non H. Reid, Box 423, Coahoma, 

Ford.
A. W. Corney, Box 2197, Ambossodor. 
Generol Welding Supply, Box 1*69,

Jeep.
Ronald ond Chorlene Berry, 13 B 

Albrook, Ford
Pollard Leosing Co., Box 1SS0.

Chevrolet.
Donald F Lewis, CMR Box 3711, Webb 

AFB, Pontloc
Peter Bonks, 615 Central, Coohomo. 

Ford.
Continental OH Co., Box 431, Midland. 

Ford
Edwords ond Edwards. 603 Permlon 

Building, Ford pickup 
L D Newman, Box 2323, Odessa,

Codilloc.
Roy Edwin Jones, 2302 Merrily, 

Codilloc
Ninophine White. *25 E 13*h. Odesso. 

Ford.
Roger E Cordin Jr , 14 January

Circle. Plymouth
Jomes W Horgrove, 3225 Cornell,

Chevrolet.
Forson Oil Well Service, Box A 5*4, 

Forson, Chevrolet pickup 
John L Dibrell Jr , *03 Dollos, Buick 
Weldon Wood, 612 Bucknell, Chevrolet 
Poul W Corrol. 1603 Wood. Buick 

»Bernord H. Fowler IV, 69 B Ent, 
Qidsmobiie

Robert A Conlee, 1425 E. 61h, Apt 
14. Pont'oc

Moryonne Hoon, *00 Morey, Apt 14. 
Ponlioc

Eorl C Smith Jr , 101 Cedor, Buick 
Rodney D Buchonon, '60S Hordirq 

Buick
Jorne* P Anderson, 4004 VJ Roosevelt. 

Vidlond Buick
Leon S Pi'ts Bnr 163. Voikswooen 
Lester P Wuertz. CMR Box 490*. 

Voik$y/ooen
WHIiom T ond Phyllis Burchfiel. 1505 

B Lincoln, Thevrotet 
Louis P Burchom 103 Peoch. Dodoe 
C P Durtodon 502 Fdwords, Chryxler' 
Dovid 7 ' St/tton. 109 Runnels, Ply- 

mouth. . '
- KBB Cottt-oclees. Sox- 2276̂  Chevrolet 

tiot bed
Ezro L Smith, 415 Westover, 

Chevrolet
Willitord J Mlllwee. 60* Sleakley 

Chevrolet
I. S Story. 911 Scurry, Chevrolet 
Texo« Electric Service Co , Box 471 

Ford pickup
Michoel A Kolish. 1906 Moir, Ford. 
Jomes E Brigmoh. 1021 Stodium,

Lowreoce R Blonchord, CMR 3115, 
Webb AFB Plymouth

Johnny B N'poer, Bor 3391, W^bb AFB 
Chevrolet

Wiiliom C AAonlev. 22* Longlev, Webb 
AFB, Pohtioc

Mrs Gronville Glenn, 1204 Dixie

CLOSED FACE

SPINNING
REEL

WITH 90 YARDS 8-LB. TEST LINE

BINOCULARS
7x50 Center Focus

Seiss style, all coated optics, field 
of view: S4I-FL at 1,99# yards. 
Complete with shoulder strap and 
soft Mack vinyl case with carrying 
strap.

COMPARE 
AT $24.95

I f ROD RIOT I t

PERMA-
PRESS

I.

Assortment
•CASTING •SPINNING
•SPIN-CAST .FLY

Only Selected Rods Are On Sale By 
The Following Manufacturers. In
cludes; GARCIA, HEDDON, ACTION 
ROD. SOUTH BEND, BERKLEY, TRUE 
temper, WRIGHT McGILL.

Values From $14.00-$20.00

O N L Y . . . .

BY BIG SMITH

Poplin Perma-Press, 59% Dacron® 

Polyester — 51% Cotton, Belted and 

Cuffed. Colors: blue, Iwown, and 
Mack. Sizes: 28-38, 4 pockets.

BKW Fuel
Ideal for all types of Coleman gasoline stoves, 
lanterns, and beaters. Specially Mended for 

quality.

ONE 
GALLON 

CAN

P Spurrier, 

HoHdov, 170 
D Ulrpy,

1514 B Wood 
B FoircMId, 

420 Dollos

Pon-

PondoM 
Pontiof 

J W 
Chevrolet

Mrs 
Chevrolet

Dorvin P Dirk;,, CMR Box 4609. Webb 
AFB. Ford ■ .  .  'Price Construction, Box 184, Snyder,!
Buick  ̂. ,

Finis L. Moy. 1445 Woinut, Colorado^
City, Buick .. . .  e ICordon P Utr Sr or>d Vtrgmlo E | 
Utl, 206 B Hunter Mercury ;

John R Anderson, Box 136, Goil |
Lincoln. _

John R. Anderson. Box 136. Goil ;
/Morcury*Wllllom W Hodges, Southlond Aport 
mcnH, Ponlioc .

WllUbhi H Gray, 200 Austin, Olds-.
R. Willioms, Southlond Aport

***O^W. Murphy 405 Hillside, Ford 
C. Toylor, Box 53, Ackerly,

tioe.ChMtcr L. Stevens Jr
' **Ylchord J. Horwood, 2704 \Lynn, Avalon

Cookley. 1421 Tucson, Ford 
' WltUorh Ybuno Houston, 1*11 Settles,

«hd Gtady* Rowlings, 2703 Corol,

T^ Morr»w, 110 Eosf Dokolo, Mid
nro«vh, 2407 Wolnut,

K-
A F l .  A r .W lR ld t o r d t .  ArpM,

Vincent Route, 

Jr„ Route D. 
4953, Webb

LK Trtrtlif Court,

r r w .  voiks.

107 W 6th

2 DOOR 
WARD

ROBE
Walnut finish wardroTie. 

Full width. Hat shelf. 

Strong lock and key. 
Ample storage room 

below for shoes and 

boxes.

Compare at $39.95

30" WIDE* 
21" DEEP 
66" HIGH

$ 2 4 » «

CONVERTIBLE

COOLER
98-qnart size, keeps food cold for days! 

3 coolers In one.

5257-209

A I R

CONDITIONER

PADS

W AYS 
TO BUY

C A S H  •  
T A Y A W A Y

R E V O L V A C C O U N T  
•  C H A R G r

FITS MOST SIZES

Tornnri"

TORNADO

TORCH
KIT

2-DRAWER

Box 4*55, Webb 

Vincent

• T m .  n v i M r t o r d ,c  n. eRV**. 17M val*, OMunoWI*.

HOME
FILE

All purpose. Bright colors. 
Steel and fiber-board. 22”  H 
X 13" W X 18”  D. No. 297.

Compare at $8.95

$ /1 9 9

AIR CONDITIONER

Pumps
V P-4500

$449
VP-6500

$499

Coi^tains Propane fuel cylinder, 
pencil point homer Up. Many nSes 
for the homemaker,^

Compare at $5.99

JUST
SAY

'CHARGE
IT"

ICE
CHEST

N O . 7 7 3 0

Molded Pnlypmpyleae, 7S« quart 
size. UMireakaMe, mrtpme#. Ex
panded styrene bend taknlntlnn.

ENTIRE
STOCK UNPAINTED FURNITURE 25%
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“The Good Years"
The golden years — the great years — the days of doing as one desires. Past 

the life pattern that put everything else before personal fulfillment. The rest 
after the rearing. The reward for duty done. The pause for a little pleasure.

It has become a national tradition to designate the month of May each year 
as the time to give recognition to older Americans, that part of the population 
which has made life better for the younger generation.

Many such people, most of retirement age, are like those pictiu^ today. 
They have provided for the years when they could turn the reins over to eager, 
younger hands, and have long looked forward to persuing a neglected hobby or 
avocation.

There are others who have not planned so wisely, or through no fault of their 
own, find themselves unoccupied and unhappy. It is this group which president 
Richard Nixon was considering when he said. “ For too long we have lacked a

(Continued On Page 2-C, Col. 2)
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THE POET HAS SAID that one is closest 
to God in Q garden, and working in the 
soil has long been recommended as a 
fine source of serenity. Chaplain (Ret.) 
and Mrs. C. 0 . Hitt welcome the extra 
time in their garden which his recent 
retirement has afforded them. Here, they 
join- forces to do what is needed for 
their prize snapdragons.
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for days!

PEOPLE WHO ARE still productive after 
middle age are generally those who are 
happiest. A t right, Mrs. W. E. Ford, a 
professional seamstress, completes hand
work on a beautiful wedding gown 
which is her speciality. Working at 
home, she con continue her profession 
and still be with her mother, Mrs. I. B. 
Cauble, 94, who has recently been con
fined to bed. Shown below are Mr. and 
Mrs. Som Rust who celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary in April. 
Retirement has not meant a slowing 
down for these octive people; it has 
only given them more time to do the 
things they enjoy. Crafts take up a lot 
of their time, and here, his wife watches 
as Mr. Rust prepares a frome to make 
one of his decorative pillow tops.
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GOLFERS GET TOGETHER on ony likely-looking day —  and in West 
Texas, that means almost every day. The gome is one that most men 
appreciate having more time for —  so it's nice when work doesn't inter
fere with play. Chipping onto a green at the Municipxal Golf Course is 
Erwin Daniel, and the foursome is completed by Alden Thomas, Pat Allen 
and Miller Harris. Usually joining the group, but not shown, are Horace 
Beene and 0 . L  Nabors,
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PREPARING TO BOARD the "C ircu it Wagon" following a 
sewing session at Big Spring State Hospital, where they mend 
clothes for the fashion shop ore Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs. 
Beuloh Morrison, Mrs. W. A. Turner and, in the car, Mrs. 
Alberta Elam. A ll are long-time volunteers at the hospital. 
The Volunteer Council sponsors a program of service funded 
by the Governor's Committee on Aging that has been in op
eration for three years. Other volunteers who serve weekly 
in the program are from Snyder, Colorado City and Lamesa,
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BIG SPRING HERALD
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Conference On Aging
(Continued from Page 1-C)

; national policy and commitment
ference, he urged local govern
ments, voluntary organizations

I to provide adequate services 3*)<1 [H'ivate ^ u p s  to arrange
Torums or otherland opportunities for older peo- 

Iple.”
It is with this thought in mind

community 
ai^ropriate roeetli^
older citizens might

where
come

Uhat President Nixon pro-i*®8f*^®.*’ 1® ®xpt^ss their views- __ — . * nvi«4

TO MARRY — Mr. and Mrs. 
M. (Acorn) Bohanan of Stan
ton have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Billie Louise, to I^arkin Mar
tin. son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Martin of Houston. The cou
ple will be married July 4 at 
the Courtney Baptist Church. 
The Rev. T. L. Pond will of
ficiate.

claimed May as Senior Citizens 
Month with the theme, “ Older 
Americans Speak to the Nation 
— FTologue to the IWl White 
House Conference on Aging.”  
He noted that in meeting the 
challenge of rapidly changing 
society, older Americans have 
gained invaluable experience.

"We ask them to draw on 
this fund of knowledge to create 
a better and more enriching life 
in the later years,”  he said. 
To assure success of the con-

Girls Urged To Register 
For Summer Day Camp

and voice their needs.
In Texas, Gov. Preston Smith 

also gave older citizens special 
recognition, commending senior 
citizen centers for “ their un
ceasing efforts in the fight to 
overcbme boredom, loneliness 
and isolation in older members 
of the community; for their 
constant struggle in the uplift
ing of spirit, body and mind; 
and for their earnest desire to 
firmly establish the conviction 
that older persons are talented, 
contributing members of today’s 
society.”

In furthering these ideas on 
a local level, interested persons 
last year formed the Howard 
County Committee on A ^ g .  Its 
members are Chap. A. C. Hicks, 
Mrs. W. R- fAshion, Lee Porter, 
Harold Canning, Mrs. W. A.

Day camp — just like any, Registration deadline is May Hunt, Rev. James P. Delaney,
Mrs. Fred Hyer, B. M. Keese,other camp except girls do not'25 in order that leaders mayi_ lA --------- ^

stay in it overnight is being preparation, acquire sup- 
planned for gu*ls in this area ^
for early June.

W’hile it is being sponsored 
and directed by Girl Scout

plies, etc. Any girl or parent in
terested is urged to call Mrs. 
Bill Fryrear at 391-5517 or Mrs.

Leon M. Kinn^, John P. Clancy 
Jr., Coy R. Burt, Mrs. R. C.
Thomas, Jack Powell, Rev. R.

leaders, the camp is open to Dale Young at 391-5534. 
all girls regardless of whether i “ If you know of any girls who 
they are members. would like to make new friends.

Dates for the camp will be;cook a meal outdoors, go on 
June 8-12, and the site of the a hike, learn new songs and 
old Seven Sells south of Big some nature crafts, along with 
Spring will be the site for what,games and many other exciting 
has been named Camp Flint-j and happy activities, please call
stone. Hours will be from 8 a.m. j u s , ”  said Mrs. Fryrear,
to 2 p.m. Any girl who will | director.
be in toe second grade or above I Mrs. Melvin Brown is in
is invited to attend. charge of nature crafts, Mrs.

Fee fw  the affair is $3 for, Jean Rorick, arts and crafts; 
registered Girl Scouts and $3.50 Mrs. Tom Ivey, equipment; 
for non-members. Mrs. Young, business affairs.

W ildf lower 
Tour Taken 
By Society

'kOUHD TOWN
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

There Is no way that I am OMER WILLIAMS during toe 
ever going to become ac- week to wish them good luck 
customed to loud music. I am in their Lake Belton move. Mrs. 
fully aware that this makes me Williams’ Sunday school class, 
somewhat different to a great The Questers, gathered at 
many people who (I’m speaking Furr’s for a little fareweSl 
of parents now) have learned I dinner which was attended by 
to live with it or in spite of 18, and on Thursday evening 48 
it. Just the regular sounds of j members of the two depart- 
a number of instruments played | ments in which the Williamses 
to the hilt makes too much are active had an ice cream 
noise for me, but amplified, far and cake party at the church 
surpasses anything that I am! activity building. The couple 
capable of withstanding. will be leaving soon.

I wonder if the performers * * *
hear the loudness of their rendi- i MRS. W I L L I A M  F. 
tions? Do they hear or do they S^HRIMSHER of Austin is 
wear plugs? I know men who visiting here in the homes of 
work around plane motors plug MAJ. and MRS. JERRY 
their ears out o* regard for GRIMES and DR. and MRS. 
their hearing. Surely the same CLYDE THOMAS. The Schrim- 
must be true for the rock-type shers and the Grimeses were 
artists or else we are going to stationed in France by the Air 
have a bunch of hard of hearing Force at the same time. Mrs. 
old folks. Thomas and Mrs. Schrlmsher

.  • • I met during Mrs. Thomas’ visit
Speaking of loud music, didn’t ‘ he.™ with her daughter, Mrs. 

we have it at the B la s to ff  ^nmes, and Major Grimes.

The Big Spring and Comanche 
Trail Park were toured Thurs
day by members of Permian 
Basin Medical Auxiliary Soci
ety. Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper and 
Mrs. Floyd Mays took mem
bers on an identification tour of 
wildflowers.

Refreshments were served at 
the Comanche pavilion by Mrs. 
George Peacock, Mrs. Jack 
Woodall and Mrs. M. W. Black. 
Mrs. C. F. Kennamond was a 
guest.

New officers elected were 
Mrs. Robert Tinley, president; 
M r s .  James Kreimeyer, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Milton W. 
Talbot Jr., secretary. The 

LiltoefaU

L. Parramore, Byron M. 
Nugent, Mrs. Arnold Marshall, 
Mrs. Jack M a r g o 1 i s. Miss 
Bessie Love, Mrs. Mary 
Cochran, Mrs. J. T. Baird, Rev. 
Robert S. Knutson and Mrs. 
Delaine Oawford.

The group's aim is to discover 
particular concerns of older 
people; their needs in the areas 
of health, income, housing, 
employment and education; the 
roles they can fill and the ac
tivities which interest them; 
ways they may achieve s i^ tu a  
well-being; and resources they 
have available for meeting theh* 
needs.

Statistics show that about 75 
per cent of the nation’s older 
people are not limited in 
mobility by chronic condition 
and that their life expectancy 
far surpasses that of the pre
ceding generation. Yet, in 1968, 
about a quarter-.ot allaldec 4ier  ̂
sons were living in households 
with incomes below the povery 
line for that type and size of 
family. White persons make up 
92 per cent of the older popula
tion, and half of them had only 
an elementary schooling or less. 
There are 135 older women to 
every 100 older men — with 
the ratio increasing. Most older 
men are married; most older 
women are widows. Seven of 
everv ten older persons live in 
families; about a quarter live 
alone or with non-relative. Only 
one in 20 lives in an institution.

In plan with the White House 
Conference, older people will 
serve on the Advisory Commit 
tee to the Conference, testify 
at hearings and be among dele
gates to toe conference, slated 
Nov. 29 to Dec. 3, 1971.

Altrusans 
Host Party 
.‘-or Boys

society adjourned until

Builders Must 
Avoid Swindlers

With ready financing for 
home improvements and less 
ready funds for new construc
tion, many families fix up their 
old homes rather than move to 

inew ones. This current trend 
to home modernization support 
a big, growing business.

Le^timate home improve
ment activity grows, but so does 
the number of complaints 
against home improvement and 
repair schemes. Of toe $7.5 
billion spent each year on home 
improvements, more than $1 
billion finds its way into the 
pockets of gypsters.

Miss Cynthia Birdwell 
Honored At Bridal Tea
A bridal tea honoring Miss fM-esented a white daisy cor-

party?
I wonder what became of the 

beautiful centerpiece for the 
buffet table. It was a master
piece of red, white and blue 
flowers .■'hap^ like a rooket (I 
think) but it was effective.
MRS. GRAWTLLE HAHN
chose red, white and blue for _ _____  __  ___________ __  ________ _ ______
her attire Cynthia Birdwell, briTie-elect of ^ g e , as was her mother^ Mrs.
fit right m with ^  theme of John Marshall of Salt U ke ................
things . . .  I wish I had thought | city, Utah, was held Friday 
of that . . . E.MMETT KENT from 3 to 5 p.m. at Big Spring 
MORGAN and his Bridget (do Country Club. The couple plans 
they Stitt liv’e m Ruidoso’ ) were to be wnarrled May 31 In St. 
among the many who attended:Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
and MR. and .MRS. ED NEEL Hostesses were Mrs.- R.B.G

Cowper, Mrs. Pete Rh 
Mrs. Gene Nabors, Mrs.
Brown, Mrs. Ralph Caton,
Rich Anderson, Mrs. Donald B 
Williams and Mrs. Milton W.
Talbot Jr.

came over from Odessa as the 
guests of the JACK GULLEYS. 
They lived here at one time.

.MRS. E. P. DRIVER is visit
ing in Corpus Christi.

MRS. MAURISCE ALLEN
Guests were registered at

ith an arrange-table accented with
and MRS. C H E S T E R '" * " ^  yellow candles and

The tea table was 
by a white cutwork

MATHENY will return Monday 
from Houston. Thev attended

daisies.
covered

the Bob Hope Spedal at the
Astrodome Saturday night. 7*7 ^ ‘ ĥ white

Harland Birdwell. Receiving 
guests with them was the 
honoree’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Charles Smith of Snyder.

Mrs. G. C. Broughton, presi
dent of toe Altrusa Club, pre
sided at toe Thursday business 
meeting and luncheon at 
Coker’s Restaurant. Luncheon 
tables were decorated with 
baskets of flowers by Mrs. Ruby 
Billings.

An invitation was read from 
the Mexico City Altrusa Gub 
inviting Big Spring members to 
attend a convention May 21-23. 
M r s .  Mildred Vanderford 
reported that she and Mrs. Wil
lard Hendricks served at the 
Boys Club birthday party in 
April. Mrs. Hendricks reputed 
on the Altrusa Club workshop 
in Lubbock that she recently at
tended. The workshop dealt with 
“ Reddy Kilowatt.”  The next 
meeting will be May K  with 
a program on community serv
ice.

Candy Frosting

Melt chocolate cream candies 
or chocolate covered pep
permints in a double boiler. Stir 
until soft and creamy. Then 
spread quickly on cake or 
cookies.

Hot Spiced Cider

Heat cider with a few cloves 
and a stick of cinnamon. Pour 
into warm mugs, add a lemon 
slice stuck with a clove and 
cinnamon stick to each.

daisies. The appointments were 
. , , ' crystal and silver.
Another Big Springer Is ln| Birdwell, attired In a

Scotland this weekend. She is hlack silk tailored suit, was
MRS. CECIL WASSON w h o -----------------------------------------------
postponed her trip several days 
and left later than her '.ast 
Sunday planned departure date Luncheon Honors
for Europe. Mrs. Wasson landed A i . V -
in G las^w  and was to havej N \ I5 5  j U S O n  L O p O
been met by her friend who 
IH-eceded her and with whom 
she will tour Europe.

I We appreciate the notes from 
former Big Spring' residents 
who have bMn away from hdre 
many years but wrote to learn 
bow their friends in Lubbock 
might have fared from the 
Monday twnado. From Malibu, 
Calif., MRS. ERNIE KEEFFER 
(Lotiiw Hayes) and from 
fiooston, MRS. PAUL DROUET 
(Elizabeth Northington) were 
Interested about former Big 
Spring people who now make
tfr ir home in Lubbock.

• • •
First Baptist Church groups 

for MR. and MBS.

A luncheon honoring Susan 
Cape, Big Spring High School 
graduating senior, was held at 
noon Saturday in the home of 
Mrs. Adrian Randle, 1903 Mittel. 
Mrs. Don Wiley was cohostess 
The 18 guests were seated at 
quartet tables decorated in 
colors of gold, orange, blue and 
green. Each table was centered 
with a potted plant of crepe 
paper flowers topped with a tiny 
bookworm wearing a graduation 
cap.

Mrs. James Cape, Susan’s 
mother, presented each of the 
guests with a miniature diploma 
bearing an individual prophecy. 
The honoree was given an auto
graph hound signed by the 
guests. —

At Blum's, of ceurso . . . DowntewnI
SP EC IA L

WHILE THEY LAST.

%  ‘ r=-
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ENGLISH SILVERPLATED;
Shell Butter Dbb

WITH SPREADER>^INCH DIAMETER 
Reg. 5.95 Valuo 
NOW
ONLY.

’MAGIC CREDIT”

221 Main 217-6335

Ne Interest or CariTtag Chargi

M a k e  t h e  M o s t  o f  F L E X S T E E L ’ S  
V e r s a t i l e ,  N e w ,  G o  A n y w h e r e

“LIVING” ROOMS
>Y F l E x S t E e U

p H

a s  D u t i f u l  a s  it  is B e a u t i f u l
89** Sofa and Cenqpcmiea Cba?r*.« 
ttoTcMwe !■ 189.00 36900

Modem freshness of design dnd Informal cowfert am 
created by deep button tuffing and stylish bases finish* 
ed in glowing walnut. Upholstered in Chiffon Swirl 
vinyl.. .so soft, so subtle, so leather-like and long- 
wearing. Relaxing seoting is provided by cushiont 
of Dacron* wrapped polyurethane foam combined with 
Flexsteel's patented blue steel springs.
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P e r f e c t  f o r  t h e  F a m i l y  R o o m I
78** Sofc and Ceoyonlen C h o lr»*«

139.00
Tim dnmi, Hendtinens and comfort of Early Amerl-

is truly unmatched In these fine upholsteredeon
pieces. Attached'piIlowbocks, plump reversible seat 
cushions and Flexsteel's patented blue sfeeli springs 
provida **kiok off your shoes** comfort. Covered in 
durable nylon tweeds and prints, accented by solid 
ampin Iriitauog. Salf-dackin^ protnetivn armcapa.

OPEN HOUSE
TODAY 2 P.M. To 6 P.M.

Absolutaly No Salas Will Ba Mada

Whan You Think Purnitura . . . Think

GOOD HOUSEKEiPING
Big Spring's Homo of Fin# Furnitura 

907 Johnson Phona 267-6306

/ J  y /  , /
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Leifeste Weds 
Saturday In Georgia
Miss Darlene Leifeste, a I ford and Harry Mitchell, 

former Big Spring resident, and RECEPTION
Samuel E. Mitchell Jr. were

Cotiir-Hfur Airaminrr 4r» ill© r0CGptlOn W3S n0l(l if! tFl0 ni3rri6Q Sdturddy 6V6nlng fcilowshin hall whprp cmp̂ t̂ : 
the Peach^ee Road Methodist 
Church Chkpel in Atlanta, Ga.apel

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Charlene Thomas, Atlanta, 
and Claude C. Leifeste of Miles 
City, Mont. The bridegroom is 
the son of Samuel E. Mitchell 
Sr. of Atlanta and the late Mrs. 
Mitchell.

The double ring ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. 
Jack Bowen before an altar 
decorated with yellow roses. 
Nuptial music included “ Oh 
Promise Me”  and “ Blessed Be 
This Day.”

The bride was attired in a 
formal gown styled with brief 
sleeves and yoke of re-embroid
ered lace. Falling from the yoke

Thomas of Houston. Member^ 
of the house party were Miss 
Leann Roberts and Mrs. James 
Morton.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Dwain Leonard, Big Spring; 
Jerry Raffety, New Jersey; 
Tori Kaucher, Miami, Fla., and 
Miss Paula Leonard, San An-

Mothers Feted At 
FHA Banquet
WESTBROOK (SC) — Future 

Homemakers of America mem
bers honored their mothers with 

was a full skirt of white peau de- a salad supper Monday during 
soie overlaid with filmy silk or-1 the annual mother-daughter 
ganza. Her headpiece was a i banquet in the home economics 
large lace bow to which was at-1 room of the high school. The 
tached a bouffant veil of illusion,! salads were prepared by mem- 
tmd-^he carried a bouquet oflbers of the—home ecotromtpsr 
miniature white roses centered! class. Reports on the state FHA 
with a white orchid. | meeting in Austin April 24-25

Miss Carol Leifeste, sister of were given by Sandy Anderson 
the bride, was the maid ofj and .lean Matlock, who attended 
honor and wore a formal yellowjthe meeting, 
gown with matching headpiece.! Earlier in the week, the girls 
Her cascade bouquet was of; attended a barbecue at City

tonio.
Refreshments were served i 

from a table covered with a 
yellow lace cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of yellow 
and white roses. The tiered 
wedding cake was topped with 
a miniature bride and groom.

SCHOOLS
The bride, a graduate of Big 

Spring High Schopl, attended 
Howard County Junior Coliege, 
Angelo State University and the 
University of Houston. She is 
now a stewardess for Eastern 
Air Lines. Mitchell attended the 
University of Alabama and 
operates a money handling 
machine company.

When the couple left for a 
wedding trip to Honolulu, 
Hawaii, the bride was wearing 
a yellow linen suit with white 
accessories. Upon returning. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell will 
reside at 2383 Akers Mills Road, 
Atlanta.

yellow carnations.
Whit Carson was best man, 

and ushers were Mickey Red-

Lake Park in Colorado City 
Thirteen girls and their sponsor, | 
Mrs. Ather Ellis, attended.

Slated In 
Upholstery

FOCUS ON FAMILY LIVING

Ask The Cook: Do You Know 
What Recipe Ingredients Do?

By CATHERINE CRAWFORD
CMmty HO A tm

Included in the information in 
this column last week were the 
directions for making yeast 
bread by a a new convenient 
method. Some of the advantages 
of the method that were dis
cussed included;

— No need to dissolve the 
yeast

— No worry about water 
tempwature

—No risk of killing the yeast
— Electric hand beater or 

m bcv used for speed and ease
— SuperiOT results can be 

achieved with little effort
—use the rapid mix method 

with any recipe!
1. Measure all of the 

ingredients for your favorite 
recipe. (Be sure to include the 
water you usually use to dis
solve the yeast.)

2. Thoroughly mix undissolved 
yeast with 1-3 of the flour and 
all other dry ingredients.

3. Heat liquids with the mar
garine over low heat until 
warm. (Margarine does not 
need to melt.)

4. Add liquids to dry 
ingredients. Beat for t w o

minutes at medium speed of 
electric mixer, scraping bowl 
occasionally.

5. Add about cup flour, or 
enough flour to make a thin 
batter. If eggs are used, add 
here. Beat on high speed fw  
two minutes, scraping bowl 
occasionally.

6. Stir in additional flour 
required and proceed with prep
aration according to recipe 
directions.

Elach ingredient in a bread 
recipe is very important. By 
understanding a little about the 
r o l e  of each individual 
ingredient in the recipe you will 
be able to understand the 
process of making breads with 
ycdst

YEAST Yeast is a living 
plant. It is the leavening in 
breads and rolls which makes 
them rise and makes them 
light. It is available in active 
dry yeast or compressed yeast 
(fresh active). If dry yeast 
picks up moisture it will lose 
its stability so it must be kept 
dry. Compressed yeast is 
perishable and must be kept in 
the refrigerator.

FLOUR The all-purpose flour

in your grocery store is wheat milk

An upholstering workshop will 
: be conducted for adults by Mrs.
I Johnny Justiss May 25-29 at 
Coahoma High School. The class 
will run from 9-11:30 am . 
Students must provide their own 

j materials. Mrs. Justiss is a 
i home economics teacher and 
will be assisted by Mrs. Clovis 
Phinney Sr. in teaching the 
classes.

Those interested in the classes 
must pre-register by Wed-’ 
n e s d a y . They may call 
Coahoma High School, 394-2272, 

or reconstituted drv milk or Mrs. Justiss, 394-2322. Free
all give good results. It should 
be warmed before using. Un
pasteurized milk needs to be 
scalded and cooled before using.

flour. This is used for bread 
baking because it contains 
gluten. When flour is stirred 
and kneaded with liquid the 
gluten stretches.' This forms the 
elastic framework that holds the 
gas bubbles produced by the 
yeast. For the recipes in this 
lesson, it is not necessary to 
sift regular flour, and you may
ii.«» in stan t hipnrtina fin iir Tn  makes the ^oogh or batter

rise. It also adds flavor and

baby-sitting will be available at 
the school.

scaioea ana cooiea oeiore using. 1 1 I L l i /  *
Water makes breads crusty. | L 6 G S  ^ l U u  V r /D S  
Milk gives them a soft crust 
and a creamy white crumb.

SUGAR Sugar is the food 
yeast needs to form the gas

1  SALE
1  LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 1

Spring and Summer
Dacron Knits, Voiles, Cottons 1
Drasaas, 2-Piaca Suits, Pant Suits 1 / 3 -

ALL SALES FINAL 
LAY AWAYS INVITED ___________

t i l  c^L
1  1

iBMirtiiBiiGiuial 1
m S K B m  1

use instant blending flour. To 
measure, spoon the flour into 
the cup or pour into cup. Level 
it off with a spatula or a 
straight edged knife, Do not tap 
or shake the flour down before 
leveling.

Why does the same recipe for 
bread or rolls need 5% cups 
of flour one day and 6^ cups 
the next time I make it? Flours 
differ from one time of the year 
to another. Humidity can 
change the amount of flour 
needekl in a recipe, too.

BUYMANSHIP TIPS 
All-purpose flour is the flour 

to be u s^  in most recipes call
ing for “ flour,”  when no 
spwific kind is mentioned. It 
is made of a combination of 
hard and soft flours suitable for 
a wide range of products, in
cluding yeast breads, quick 
breads, cakes, cookies, and 
pastries.

ENRICHMENT During the

helps the crust brown. White 
sugar is usually used, but brown 
sugar, molasses, or honey can 
also be used.

SALT Salt brings out the 
flavor, and it controls the action 
of the yeast, slowing its rate 
of gas formation. Plain or 
i o d i ^  salt give equal results.

FAT Margarine, butter, salad 
or cooking oils, hydrogenated 
shortening or lard makes breads 
tender, keep them soft, and 
give them a soft silky crust.

EGGS Eggs add food value, 
color and flavor. They also help 
make the crumb fine and the 
cru.st tender.

O T H E R  INGREDIENTS
Seasonings — herbs and spices, 
nuts and fruits, add flavor to 
breads, rolls and coffeecakes.

JUDGE BREAD
APPEARANCE AND CRUST

Community Award 
For Fourth Time

Lees Home Demonstration 
Club has won first place in a 
community improvement pro
gram for the fourth consecutive 
>«ar. The announcement was 
made at the last club meeting 
by Mrs. James Eiland, Martin 
County HD agent. Mrs. Bennie 
Blissard was ho.stess.

Mrs. Eiland spoke to thej 
group on various methods of 
food preservation. They include 
c a n n i n g ,  pressure cooking, j 
freezing, pickling and preserv
ing of jams and jellies. !

Mrs. Blissard was nominated 
to represent the club at the 
Texas Home Demon.stration 
Association state meeting in 
Dallas Sept. 16-17. It was an-| 
nounced that a community ̂ 
meeting will be held at 8;30| 
p.m., May 22. in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gibson,! 
Sterling City Route.

Members planned to .sell cof-i 
fee and lemonade and have a

Roadside Flowers of Texas 
Motz Wills

Gardener's Day Book 
House and Ganlen 
Making Things Grow
TholaMa C m *
The Oxford Book of 
Food Plants 
s. o.

For Your Summer Gardening 
Chrysanthemums 
For Garden and Exhibition
Chinese Flower Arrangement
H. L. Li

Color In The Garden
N. Toyter

Early American Gardens...........................Ann Leighton

TREVA BOYDBRENDA HOPPER
„ A——flag two new Hairdressers, ' 

Brenda Hopper and Treva Boyd are now 
taking appointments . . . 

at

VALTAI'S BEAUTY SALON.
»  u 4  Mlla M l-Sin

A loaf of bread should have an 
milling process of white flour, j evenly rounded top. be svm- 
all tlw bran and germ are'metrical in size with no bulges
removed in a process known as or bumps. The “ bread and | bake sale at the Flea .Market

shred”  between top and side in College Park Shopping Center 
should be uniform. All breads!Saturday. The nert meeting will 
should be crisp and tender. |be May 26 in the home of Mrs.

INTERIOR COLOR AND A. W. White.
TEXTURE. Color should be| 
uniform, depending upon the! 
type flour, liquid, sweetening

r e f i n i n g .  This process 
significantly reduces the vita
min content of the flour. To off
set this nutritive loss, most 
refined flour is fortified or 
enriched with thiamine, ribo
flavin. niacin, and iron. The
addition of the B vitamins that land other
are normal components of 
wheat is important because this 
enrichment once again makes 
bread and flour products made 
with enriched flour a useful 
source of the.se important vita
mins. Enrichment does not 
change the taste, color, texture, 
baking quality, or caloric value 
of the flour.

LIQUID Milk, water, and 
water in which potatoes have 
been cooked are the usual

ingredients. There 
should be no light or dark 
streaks. The holes should be 
small and uniform.

CRUMB The cmmb .should 
feel soft. A lender, moist crumb 
will tear easily, showing 
uniform texture.

AROMA The characteristic 
yea.st smell should be detectable 
in cold bread, even though it 
is much more pronounced when 
the bread is hot.

FLAVOR Breads should taste
liquids used in breads and rolls.;as good cold as when they are 
Fresh liquid milk, evaporated i hot.

Pre-Nuptial Shower Is
I <r

Held For Miss Gross
A pre-nuptial gift .shower was 

held Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Mike McCreary, 1306 
Wood, for Miss Sandra Gross, 
bride-elect of Donnie Phillips.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Curtis 
Nichols, Miss Linda Halfmann 
if Garden City, Miss Sherry 
ozart of Lamesa, and Miss 

Sharon Roman, , Mrs. Mary, 
Ilewts, Miss Vicky! Wallin, Miss 
M is^a Reid, Miss PhyRis

i

Westbrook Group 
To Bible Clinic

'  WESTBROOK (SC) — Mrs. D. 
G. Rollins, the Rev. Frank 
Hodnett family, Mrs. H. R. 
Parpens and Mrs. Altis Clem- 
mer attended the Vacation Bible 
School clinic at Bethel Baptist 
Church in Snyder Tuesday.

Mrs. Leroy Gressett is visit
ing relatives in San Antonio.

Wynn, Miss Twila Wall. Mi.ss 
Cathy Evans and Miss Charlsa 
Meacham, all of Coahoma.

A lace cloth and blue under
lay covered the refreshment 
table which was decorated in 
shades of blue. The centerpiece 
was a bridal party arrange
ment. Streamers extended from 
the Ian skirt of the bridal doll 
to ddves aL the‘ comers of the 
t a b l e .  Appointments were 
cry.stal and silver.'

Miss Gross, attired in a royal 
l)lue A-lim* dress, was presented 
a corsage of blue glamelias. 
Her mother, Mrs. Ted Gross of 
Sand Springs, and her fiance’s 
mother, Mrs. EarP Phillips of 
L 0 r a i n e , received rosebud 
corsages. Among the out-of-town 
guests - was the honoree’s 
grandmother, Mrs. L. C. Stoval 
of Stanton.

The couple plans to be 
married June 20 in the First 
Baptist Church at Loraine.

m

fJtTafiaifia Rappy 
eoofungx^M

'A  Sx

with a flametess 
electric range
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T O G E T H E R  A T  L A S T -  
G L E A M I N G  P A T E N T

A N D  S O F T  C A L F
Supple, rich white calf and gleam
ing white patent leather team up 
In Naturalizer's new two-toned, two- 
textured pump! With sparkling gold 
trim. $21
Also available in Bone, 
and Blue Combination.

Navy, or Rad, White,

B A R N E S  e ' P E L L E T I E R

GE APPLIANCE SPECIALS
Drop By Our Appliance 

Department and Let 
One of Our Friendly 
Sales Personnel Show 

You How To Cook Electric.

Askue 
about our

SPECIAL
WIRING
OFFER

GE Fully Automatic 
Lift-Off Oven Door 

Storage Space 
Push Button Controls 
„ Glass Oven Door.

N M  D O L L A R ,
B U Y

i )

.W H E A T S y.

Solid State performance 
AM/FM/FM Stereo 
Tuner
BalaAccd Speaker 
System
4-‘speed Automatic 
Record ('hanger 
Man-Made Diamond 
Stylus
Fine Furniture 
Uabinetn'

STER EO S

$

Starting as  ̂
Low as

189”
115 E. 2nd St. 
Ph. 267-5722
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Wedding Solemnized
\

On Saturday Evening
Miss Sheryl Ann Williams, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Williams. 601 Steakley, was 
married to Sgt. Stefen William 
Dreher, Webb AFB, at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Sgt. Dreher is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Dreher 
Jr.. Dallas. ,

The double ring ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. 
Arthur Thomas, pastor of 
Airport Baptist Church, in 
W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Church. The altar was enhanced 
with an arch of greenery and 
two baskets of white gladioli 
and ferns.

Miss Verna Goswick sang 
‘ One Hand. One Heart”  and 
Carl Reynolds sang “ More”  and 
‘ Becau.se.”  They sang a duet 
of "Whither Thou Goest.”  Miss

Lila W'illiams was organist.
The bride wore a softly-fitted 

peau de soie gown with lace 
forming a redingote effect and 
sweeping to a chapel train. A 
pearl encrusted bow centered 
the back of the gown. The wrist- 
length lace sleeves and collar 
were circled with pearl bands 
and the lace of the gown was 
dotted with pearls. The bride’s 
full-length veil of illusion was 
edged in matching lace and held 
by a lace flowered cap accented 
with pearls. She carried a white 
orchid surrounded by white 
carnations.

Miss Frances Butler was the 
maid of honor, and bridesmaids 
were Miss Shirley Ray, Mrs. 
LeRoy Spires, Miss Brenda 
Butler and Miss Sheilla Dreher

and Miss Glenna Dreher, sisters 
of the bridegroom, both of 
Dallas. Miss Sandra Williams, 
I r v i n g ,  served as junior 
bridesmaid.

The attendants wore yellow 
brocade gowns fashioned with 
E m p i r e  waistline. Their 
h e a d p i e c e s  were yellow 
shoulder • length veils held by 
matching brocade bows, and 
they carried bouquets of yellow 
carnations.

TELLS PLANS -  Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Ray Etchison, Adc- 
ei4y, are announcing the en
gagement and apjxoaching

Eddie Covington served as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Garry Dreher, brother of the 
b r i d e g r o o m ,  Dallas; Jeff 
Morton, Sgt. Wayne Dow, Webb 
AFB; Airman 1st Class Jerry 
McCutechon. Webb AFB, and 
Johnnie Goswick. The junior 
groomsmah was Michael Rky 
Williams.

marriage of their daughter,
Billie Lanelle, to Robert Chris
topher Boyd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Boyd, 602, N. 20th, 
Lamesa. Miss Eltchison and 
Boyd are students at Baylor 
University. The First Baptist 
Church of Lamesa will be the 
setting for the nuptials on 
Aug. 22.

Ushers were Billy Patton, 
David Chatfield and sgt. Wayne 
Pantalman, Webb AFB.

Steve Whitney was the ring

'  M ' L

bearer and Leslie Norman was 
flower girl. Altar taper lighters 
were Tammy Seale and Debra 
Williams, the latter of Irvurgr.

The wedding reception was 
held in the church parlor. The 
refreshment table was coveret 
with a yellow cloth and centerec 
w i t h  a spring floral 
arrangement. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used to 
serve the four-tiered wedding 
cake. A miniature bride and 
groom and doves topped the 
cake.

- . .

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and is 
attending H o w ^  County Junior 
College. She is a dental 
assistant for Dr. H. M. Jarratt 
In high school she was a 
majorette and a member of the 
choir, the Spanish and history 
clubs.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of South Date H i^  School, 
Homestead, Fla. He is attending 
HCJC while stationed at Webb 
AFB.

The bride wore a low-belted 
navy blue dress and red, white 
and blue scarf on the wedding 
trip. The couple will reside at 
403 State.

. . ■ i l
S

(Curley's StuOio)

MRS. STEVEN WILLI.4M DREHER

In charge of the guest register 
were Miss Judy Spivey and 
M i s s  Harriett McKinney. 
Members of the house party 
were Mrs. T. W. Butler, Mrs. 
Bobby Richardson, Mrs. Dan 
Williams. Irving; Mrs. Guy 
Cook. Mrs. Elvin Bearden, Mrs. 
A. R. Williams, Anaheim, 
Calif.; Miss Wanda Musick, 
Miss Joetta Wells, Mrs. Philip 
Christensen and Miss Nelda 
Morris.

Rubella Vaccinations 
Will Be Given Free
A program and film on the 

“ Rub Out Rubella’ ’ campaign 
were presented last week for 
the Kentwood Parent-Teacher 
.\sso:iation. The program was 
g iv e n by Don Horton, 
representing the Jaycees. and 
John H. Black. Texas State 
Department of Public Health. 
C o  m m u n icable Diseases 
Division. Horton urged parents 
to bring their children for the 
free vaccination. 12-6 p.m. May 
24. in the Municipal Auditorium.

Mrs. David Hodnett, City 
Council PTA president, installed 
new officers.-Perry Chandler is’ 
president; Mrs. Morris Holmes,

vice president; Mrs. Whitney 
Reynolds, secretary: and Mrs. 
Roy Webb, treasurer.

Mrs. Paschal Odom, out-going 
'president, was given a past 
president’s pen by Mrs. Dan 
Shockev, outgoing vice presi
dent. Seventeen I^A  members 
received perfect attendance 
pins.

Out-of-town guests were R. C. 
Wilbams and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Williams, all of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Maxwell and family, Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hampton, 
D a l l a s ,  A. R. Williams, 
Anaheim. Calif.; and Dan 
W'illiams, Irving.

TOPS Club Holds 
Salad Supper For 
Winning Teams
A three-month’s contest for 

TOPS Pound Rebels ended 
Tuesday with the losing teams 
treating the winning teams to 
a salad supper at the Salvation 
Army Activity Room. Mrs 
Grady Hodnett was crowned 
April Queen and the April 
Money Tree was wem by Miss 
Beverly McNew.

Mrs. Tim Lee, immediate 
past president, was given a gift 
by Mrs. Elton Carlile, president, 
on behalf of the club. Mrs. Lee 
is moving to New Castle, Ind., 
with her husband who is being 
discharged from the Air Force.

Mrs. N. B. Perkins, contest 
c h a i r m a n ,  announced the 
beginning of a new six-week 
c o n t e s t  with the winner 
receiving gifts from members.

Members attending the TOPS 
International Recognition Days 
convention in Houston Thursday 
through Saturday were Mrs. 
Carlile. Mrs. J. W. McNew. 
Mrs. H. L. Bell and Mrs. A1 
Scott. TOPS clubs from the 50 
states and 16 foreign countries 
attended the convention. ’TOPS 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  has 300,864 
members in 11,IK  chapters.

Luther HD Club 
Bakes Bread

’The Luther Home Demonstra
tion Club met 'Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. M. F. Bryant with 
Mrs. Webb Nix. vice president. 
>residing. The two women pre
sented a program on “ cool rise 
bread,”  baking a loaf and serv
ing it. Mrs. S. L. Lockhart won 
the hostess prize. The next 
meeting will be May 28 in the 
home of Mrs. Frances Zant.

Jim Holmes, principal, told of 
plans for an all-school track 
meet to be held the last day 
of school May 28. as part of 
the school party. Ribbons will, 
be awarded to the wliffi^s. Tfie^ 
PTA adjourned for the summer, j

COMING EVENTS

MAY CLEA RA N CE S A LE
PANTS SUITS -  Greatly Reduced

Dacron Dresses, reg. 18.00................... now 12-00
Screen Prints op to 40.(X)...........now 20.00-22.00
Pants up to 15.00 ..................................  now 10.00
Lee R id e rs ................................2.00 off Reg. Price

Jackets, Vests, Blouses Reduced To Clear.
* M^ny, Many More. Come Early For Best 

Selections. A1( Sates FINAL.

TH E TOM BOY
111 W. 3rd

Across From Court Hoase—Next To Parkiag Lot

«
MONDAY

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION ol UnIvertitY 
Women — First FeOcrol Community 
Room, 7 :X  p.m 

AMERICAN LEACION Junior Auxlllory
— Legion Moll, 7 p m.

CACTUS CHAPTER of American BusI 
ness Women's Assoclollon — Coker s Restooroni, 7:M p.m.

DAYTIM ER TOPS CLUB _  YMCA, 10 
a.m.

FORSAN STUDY CLUB — Forson 
School, 7-.X pm.

INCH PINCHERS — Mrs. L. M Ouffer, 
9:X  o.m.

LES  G IRLS Investment Club — Chomber 
of Commerce, 8 p m  

MU 2ETA CHAPTER, BSP — Mrs 
Robert Knight, 7:X  p m.

PYTHIAN SISTERS, Sterling Temple 43
— Costle Hall, I  p.m.

ST. AAARY'S GUILD — St Marys 
Episcopal Church, parish holl, 2 p.m. 

TOPS SALAD M IXERS — Knott Com. 
munlty Center, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY
A FTER  F IV E  Garden Club — Mrs H 

B. Perry, 7:30 p m
AIRPORT HO CLUB — Mrs C. L.

Mason, 1 :X  p.m.
ALPHA BETA Omicron Chapter ol 

Coahoma, BSP — Mrs. Joe Smith, 
7 :»  p m.

BIG SPRING Chapter <7,
Masonic Temple, I  p m.

GIG SPRING Rebekoh Lodge 284 — 
lOOF Hall, 8 p.m.

BPO DOES — Elks Lodge, 8 pm. 
CO LLEG E PARK HO Club — P int Fed 

eral Commoolfy Room, 9:X  a.m. 
FAIRVIEW  h o  c l u b  -  Mrs. J. M 

Smith, 2 p.m.GAY M ILL PTA — School, 7 :»  p.m. 
JOHN A. X EE  Rebekoh Lodge 153 — 

lOOF Hall, 8 p.m.
LAD IES GOLF AMOClotlon — Big Spring 

Country Club, goH oil doy.
PGX CLUB — Malone ond Hogan Clinic,
TW s"'ro U M D  R EB ELS — YMCA, 7
r S n  Sl e n d e r  b e n d e r s  — Mdway 

School, *:M  am .w aaB  LAD IES Golf Association — Webb 
Goff Course, f  o.m.

WMS BAFTIST TEM PLE - IM X  o.m 
GNMU — westside Bdptlst Church, 9:X

WOiMBN’S MIttlONAMY

1 Assembly of Cod,-S:X  ojn.-------- —
WOMEN OF THE CHAPEL — Chopel 

I Annex, 12.X  p.m.
'W fCJ -  Wesley United Methodist 

Church, 9 :X  oxn.

Mrs

OES -

WEDNESDAY
DOWNTOWN LION'S Auxlllory 

Horlon Huibregtse, noon.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE — Solvotion 

Army Citadel, l :X  p.m.
LADIES SOCIETY to the Brotherhood 

ot Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen 
— lOOF Holl, 3 p m

NEWCOMERS CLUB — Pioneer Gas 
Flome Room, 9 o.m.

UNITED FOURSQUARE Women's Divl 
I Sion, Foursquare Gospel Church — 
I Mrs. John Herbert, 10 o.m.
I THURSDAY
AMERICAN GOLD STAR Mathers — 

Mrs A W. Moody, 9 :X  o.m. 
AMERICAN LEGION Auxlllory, Howord 

County Unit 355 — Legion Hut, 8 
p.m.

BIO SPRING Credit Women — Hotel 
Settles, noon.

BIO SPRING Progressive Forum — Mrs 
Donald Priddy, 10 o.m.
ELBOW HOD CLUB — Mrs. Stesvort 

Anderson, Xt1 Colvin, 9 :X  O.m 
190S HYPERION CLUB — Big Spring 

Country Club, noon.
1940 HYPERION CLUB — Mrs. Jock 

Irons, luncheon, 10 o.m. 
KIWANI42UEENS — Holldov Inn, 

luncheon, noon.
LOMAX HD CLUB — Mrs. L. G. Adkins. 

2 p.m.
JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM — Mrs

Poschol Odom, 1 p.m.
O FFICERS WIVES CLUB -  Officers 

Open Mess, bridge, 1 p.m.
PHILATHEA SUNDAY School Clott — 

First Methodist Church fellowship hall 
7 pm

PERMIAN BASIN Dentol Assistants —
Pioneer Gas Flome Room.

TOPS PLATE PUSHERS — Solvation 
Army Activity Room, 7 :X  p m.

ST. MONICA'S GUILD — Mr*. Don 
Wlllloms, 10:X o.m.

FRIDAY
CITY HD CLUB — Mrs. Jon Huff, 2 

pm.
EAGER BEAVER Sewing Club — Mrt 

Vernon Fermenter, 2 p.m.
LADIES GOLF Association — Big Spring 

Country Club, bridge, l:W  p.m.

The Big Spring A rt Association 

thanks the following 

merchants for their donations 

to the Annual Spring A rt Show

K. H. McGibbon 

Hobby Shop 

Signor A rt Gallery 

Zoles Jewelry' 

Bennett Brooke Pharmacy 

TG C rY
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Save on breezy
sandals from the

Mediterranean

..fMX

WOMEN'S, GIRLS’ THONGS, 
SANDALS FROM ITALY

©

PAIR

REGULARLY $2.99 
"CH ARGE IT" AT W ARDS

©

0 ©  Women's airy leather foot
wear for warm-weather fashion, 
comfort. Cushion insoles, adjustable 
straps. Leather soles and heels. 
Whole sizes M 5 to 10.

I

© @  Girls' shiny rings on brown 
leather sandals and thongs for 
frisky, growing feet. Cushion in- 
soles; adjustable straps. Man-ni^ade 
soles, heels. Whole sizes 9-3.

MASCULINE SANDALS 
CRAFTED IN SPAIN

PAIR

REGULARLY $3.99

© Men's, Boys' leather cross
strap style gives feet a vacation. 
Cushion crepe rubber soles; brown. 
Whole sizes, men's 7-12; boys' 1-6.

©

BUY NOW, SAVI NOW WITH WARDS CHARG-AU CRIDIT PLAN

Wards Now Open T liu rM fa y , Frtd o y 
A n d  S « h ir d « y Till 8:00 P.M

1/
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Your 'Out-Go' Gone?'  /

Year With 
Luncheon

TO WED — Mr. and Mrs. E. 
G. Mann, Coahoma, announce 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Nancy, to Richard Rich, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Rich, Coahoma. The wedding 
is planned for July.

Kiwani-Queens To 
Hold Luncheon

The Kiwani-Queens have post- 
pdned^thelr scheduled meeting 
until May 21 for a luncheon at 
Holiday Inn. This will be the 
final meeting until fall.

A salad luncheon Friday 
marked the final meeting of the 
Woman’s Forum until fall. Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas Jr., 400 Washing
ton, was hostess with Mrs. L. 
B. Maulden, cohostess. Mrs. 
Arnold Marshall gave the in 
vocation.

New club officers were in
stalled by Mrs. Maulden; They 
are Mrs. Clyde Johnston, presi
dent; Mrs. Thomas, vice presi
dent: Mrs. Pete Warren, 
recording secretai7 ; Mrs. Bert 
Shive, corresponding secretary; 
and <Irs. Merrill Creighton, 
treasurer,

Mrs. W. N. Norred, out-going 
president, gave a resume of the 
year’s activities. She was pre
sented a gift of appreciation 
from the fwTim. Mrs. John 
Knox became a new member.

Guests were Mrs. William F. 
Schrinscher, Austin, and Mrs. 
Carl Rogers.

Mrs. T. H. McCann and Mrs. 
Marshall were aj^ inted to the 
auditing committee.

The luncheon was served 
from a table covered with white 
linen edged in lace. A spring 
bouquet in a m H k^ss bowl  ̂
formed the centerpiece. Quartet 
tables were c o v e r t  with white 
linen and centered with small 
spring arrangements.

Better Check In-Take
Do you eat too much or too 

little? Are you a nibbler? A 
snacker? Do you eat only bread 
and butter or forget to eat at 
all?

No matter what age — young, 
piature or “ old” —• people must 
eat right to fe^  their best: 

Eating to feel better requires 
many good tasting foods. Eat 
regularly three or more times 
a day. This gives less heart 
strain and you don’t get so 
hungry. Eat all kinds of foods 
for about 60 nutrients the body 
needs and uses.

Bread and butter is fine, but 
a little bite of chicken, a few 
swallows of milk and some 
tomato juice is even finer. 
Why? Because, this gives us 
food from the basic four food 
groups. These are the meat, 
m i l k ,  bread-cereal and 
vegetable-fruit group.

All your life, these foods are 
needed to keep you going and 
in good shape so you can enjoy 
children, grandchildren, family, 
friends, and above all, yourself.

The milk ^Oiip Includes mlK 
and milk products. Milk comes 
in many forms — fresh, whole.

skimmed, buttermilk, canned 
and dried. Also included are 
milk products such as processed 
Cheddar cream and cottage
cheese and ice cream. Two or 
three glasses of milk daily
insure healthy bones.

The meat group is an im
portant source of protein and 
includes meat, fish, poultry, 
eggs and alternates such as dry 
beans and peas, lentils and nuts. 
Protein is needed for growth 
and repair of body tissue. 
Muscles, organs,-blood,^kin and 
hair are all made up of protein.

Vegetables and fruit have 
important minerals and vita 
mins, and some of the minerals 
prevent anemia. A poor intake 
of foods rich in vitamins may 
result in poor appetite, impaired 
absorption, constipation or gen
eral weakness. You do not need 
vitamin pills unless you fail to 
get enough in your food. In this 
case, a doctor should prescribe 
them.

Cereal products, when made 
from whole gfaTii or enriched 
with added vitamins and 
minerals, provide significant

amounts of iron, thiamin, ribo
flavin and niacin.

Don’t forget to drink plenty 
of water every day. Water helps 
digestion and absorption of 
foo^s and helps prevent con
stipation.

Food Association 
Names New Slate

New Group To Probe 
Learning Disabilities

STORK CLUB

Mrs. E. R. Wright {nesided 
for a Thursday meeting of the 
Big Spring School Food Associa
tion. Mrs. E. R. Williamson was 
instaUed as president, Mrs. Pat 
Arista, president-elect; Mrs. 
Garvin Sims, secretary; and 
M r s .  Raymond Garcia, 
treasurer. The ceremony was 
conducted by Mrs. Florence 
Crow of Odessa, District Four 
president, and a money corsage 
was presented to Mrs. Wright.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a g(dd 
doth and appointed with silver. 
The centerpiece was a spring 
floral arrangement. The group 
will not meet again untU Sep
tember.

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Stewart, 411 Lancaster, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Glenda Kay, to 

D.—Kelley, son <rf Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Kelley, 1203 
Settles. The wedding will be 
June 12 in the Carl Street 
Church of Christ with Ronnie 
Sellws officiating.

Art Group 
Announces 
New Slate
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Genealogical Society 
Hears Bill Steagald
How to obtain genealogical in

formation from military records 
was explained by Bill Steagald, 
treasurer of the Genealogical 
Society of the Big Spring, when 
it met Thursday evening in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

Steagald, who served in the 
military during both World War 
11 and the Korean conflict, dis
played his family military rec
ords as he told how such in
formation can be obtained from

the National Archives and other 
sources.

Miss Gladys Hardy, society 
president, presided for the gen- 
erai meeting and the executive 
board meeting which preceded 
it.

Twenty-seven were present 
for the third meeting of the 
newly-formed society. AH In
terested persons are invited to 
attend the next meeting, June 
11, 7 p.m., in the Flame Room.

NOTICE
O P EL  P R IC E REDUCTION

FROM $78.00 , 0  $142.00
GOOD SELECTION IN STOCK

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadlllac
403 SCURRY

V.

The Big Spring Council of the 
Texas Association for Children 
With Learning Disabilities was
organized Thursday at the Dora 
Robei........................erts Rehabilitation Center.

’Twenty-five parents, educa
tors and interested professional 
people indicated their goal 
w o u l d  be to encourage 
diagnosis, treatment end educa
tional services for children in 
aU grade levels with learning 
disabilities.

Dr. Harold Smith outlined the 
program already underway at 
the rehabilitation center for 
those youngsters referred by the 
public schools. Mrs. Paul 
Campbell detailed the results of 
the recent testing of five-year-

olds in three local kinder
gartens. Twenty-five per cent of 
those tested will be followed 
with additional examinations.

The group designated a steer
ing committee to nominate offi
cers and committee chairmen, 
prepare a constitution and out
line programs for the coming 
year. The steering group in
cludes Mrs. Bob Daniel, chair
man; Mrs. Roscoe Newell, Mrs. 
E. A. Guinn, Mrs. Jack Parrott, 
Mrs. C. B. Baker and Miss 
Dolly Wilkins. They wlU meet 
at 8 p.m., Monday, in the Daniel 
home, 2303 Allendale, wel
coming any suggestions and 
inquiii^. More information 
may be obtained by calling Mrs. 
Daniel at 287-6210 or 267-8323.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 

James R. Huddleston, 1802 
Laurie, a girl, Cynthia Suzann, 
a‘ 11:38 a.m.. May 6, weighing 
7 pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. 
George Joe Marines, 223-B 
Langley Dr., a boy, Gregory 
Jay, at 2:4SL a.m .^M ay 12, 
weighing 7 pounds, E  ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Cox, Odessa, a girl, Sandra 
Deann, at 9:22 p.m.. May 12, 
weighing 6 pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
William Zsigp*ay, 1801 Wasson, 
a boy, at 3:15 p.m.. May 13, 
weighing 7 pounds, 10̂ 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pedro 
Hsrnandez, 604 W. 5th, a girl, 
Melinda Ann, at 9:17 p.m.. May

14, weighing 7 pounds 5^ 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Cruz, Lenorah, a boy, Tom, at 
9:35 p.m.. May 10, weighing 8 
pounds, 10 ounces.
C 0  W P E R CLINIC AND 

'  HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

Nelms, 2519 E. 25th, a boy, 
Steven Ray at 10:30 a.m.. May 
7, weighing 7 pounds, % ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Paukune, Sterling City Route, 
a girl, Juli Ane, at 4:51 p.m., 
April 29, weighing 6 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Montez Marquez, 
Stanton, a girl, Christina Marie, 
at 2:43 p.m., April 29, weighing 
6 pounds.

Sands Springs 
Lions Banquet
New officers will be presented 

Monday evening when the 
awards banquet of the Sand 
Springs Lions Club is held at 
the Midway Community Center.

Officers were installed of 
ficlally at a zone meeting in 
Stanton Friday evening.

They are Kenneth Scott, 
president; John Zitterkopf, first 
vice president; Riley Rutledge, 
second vice president; Bob 
Roever, third vice president; 
Charles Grizzard, secretary: 
Cecil Drake, treasurer; Leroy 
W r i g h t ,  Llontamer; Leroy 
Headrick, talltwister; Jerry 
Robin.son and Gerald Barbee, 
first year directors; W. W. 
McCullough and Jimmy Ear
nest, two-year directors

Big Spring Art Association 
met Thursday evening at Big 
Spring Country with Mre. A. B. 
West as hostess. Mrs. Bob 
Eisler, Mrs. Mabel Kountz and 
Mrs. Richard Porter were intro
duced as guests.

New members welcomed were 
Mrs. Michael Back and Mrs. 
DeForest Frazier.

New officers are Mrs. Daryle 
Hohertz, i^sident; Mrs. W. L. 
Patton, first vice president; 
Mirs. West, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Dawson DeViney, 
secretary; Mrs. Frank Hartley, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Ruby 
B r u n s ,  publicity. GoodwiU 
committee members are Mrs. 
Bismarck Shaffer and Mrs. M. 
R. Siverling.

The Southwestern Area Art 
Show will be May 31 through 
June 21 at the Museum of the 
Southwest in Midland. Barry; 
Phillips, art instructor at* 
Howard Payne College, will 
judge.

Be Prepared
“ Integration without prepara

tion is frustration and often 
disaster. — Leon Sullivan

AN EXCITING 
INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER  
TO THE 
LADIES OF 
BIG SPRING

A
Limited 
Number 

of Ladies 
Will Be 
Called

Wait By Your Phone! 
You May Be Called!

Our Representative May 
Call You Soon To Explain 

This Exciting Offer
ELO ISE  HAIR FASHIONS
1M7 BIRDWELL LANE H 7 - 5 m

i

> .H

41

■f

STARTS FRIDAY, MAY 15 THROUGH SATURDAY, MAY 23
T ER R Y  K EP T  ORDERING NEW M ERCHANDISE UNTIL OUR W AREHOUSE IS BULGING AT TH E SEAM S. 

WE MUST S E L L  SOME FLOOR SA M PLES TO M AKE ROOM FOR M ERCHANDISE ARRIVING.

MAHOGANY 
FINISH TRIPLE  
DRESSER AND 

FULL SIZE POSTER 
BED.

REG. $269.00

NOW
$150

YELLOW  AND 
WHITE SPANISH 
TRIPLE DRESSER 
AND FU LL SIZE 

HEADBOARD

REG. $189.00

NOW
$125

ONE GROUP EARLY  
AMERICAN, LARGE 

LIVING ROOM 
OCCASIONAL 

TABLES
(Slightly Damaged) 

REG. $56 TO $88.50

NOW
»3450.«4950

NYLON 
PRIN T  

LO VE SEA T
REG. $189.50

NOW
$150

SELLRITE MASSIVE W OaOEN ARM SPANISH

LIVING ROOM GROUP
108" SOFA, 60" LOVESEAT, ARM CHAIR,
COFFEE TABLE AND TWO END TABLES NOW n,ooo

REG. $1,194

JONES EARLY  

AMERICAN QUILTED  

PRINT SOFA

REG. $319.00

NOW
$250

BROYHILL 

GOLD NYLON 

WING BACK 

SO^A

REG. $295.00

NOW
$200

WHITE

CRIB
STANDARD SIZE
FLOOR SAMPLE 
Slightly Damaged

REG. $53

NOW
$40

NYLON PRINT

SOFA
REG. $224.50

NOW
$175

ODD LOT $1.00 ITEM S L E F T  OVER FROM DOLLAR DAY  
SPEC IA LS . IN CLUDES: BROOMS, M OULI-GRATERS, P IT
CH ER  SETS, DECO RATIVE P A P ER  W EIGHTS, ACCORD
ION T Y P E  HAT RACKS.

SPECIALS THRU-OUT THE S T O R E ...S H O P  THE RED AND W HITE TAGS \ \ A

CARTER'S FURNITURE
/  / / 100 TO 110 RUNNELS

IV • / ' J
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CAFETERIA MENUS
BIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH 

AND JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Chili mac and 

cheese, or roast pork and 
gravy, buttered com. spinach, 
c a r r o t  sticks, hot rolls, 
chocolate pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried 
steak and gravy or stuffed 
peppers, whipped potatoes, cut 
green beans, cole slaw, hot 
roTts, banana cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Corn dog. 
mustard, or turkey and noodles, 
creamed new potatoes, early 
June peas, frozen orange juice, 
hot rolls, strawberry chiffon pie,

' '^ r m m S D ^ ^ — Pizza, or

! F R I D A Y  — Hamburger, 
potato salad, mixed fruit cup, 
chocolate no-bake cookies, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Tamales and 

beans, Spanish rice, spinach, 
salad, corn bread, peach cob- 
b.er, butter, ntilk.

T U E S D A Y  — Salmon 
croquettes, creamed potatoes, 
m ix^ vegetables, hot rolls, 
butter, red velvet cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Com dogs, 
or chicken fried steak, potato 
salad, buttered com, light 
bread, crackers, butter, cin
namon rolls, milk.

baked ham, pinto beans, fried 
okra, gelatin salad, corn bread 
or sliced bread, apple cobbler, 
milk.

FRID.^Y.— Hamburger, or 
t u n a  salad, lettuce and 
tomatoes, potato salad, hot 
rolls, mixed fruit cup  ̂ chocolate 
no-bake cookies, milk?
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Chili mac and 

cheese, "buflef^ 'corn , spinach, 
hot rolls, chocolate pudding, 
milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried 
steak and gra\7 . whipped 
potatoes, cut green beans, hot 
rolls, banana cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Com dog 
and mustard, creamed new 
potatoes, early June peas, hot 
rolls, strawberry chiffon pie, 
whipped topping, milk.

THURSDAY — Pizza, pinto 
beans, fried okra, com bread, 
or sbced bread, apple cobbler, 
milk. '

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Meat balls and 

s p a g h e t t i ,  blackeyed peas, 
creamed potatoes, bread, but
ter. peach cobbler, milk,

TUESDAY — Chicken and 
dumplings, green beans, but
tered carrots, bread butter, 
milk, prunes.

WEDNESDAY -  Salad plate 
of tuna, pimento cheese, p^ato 
salad, fruit gelatin, milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY — Chicken fried 

steak-with gravy^-combinatioa 
salad, biscuits, butter, pink 
a pole sauce, blackeyed peas, 
milk.

TUESDAY — Hamburgers on 
bun, pickles, onions, buttered 
com. fruif, lettuce, tomatoes, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Barbecued 
wieners, buttered potatoes, 
baked tx*ans, corn bread, but
ter. celery sticks, prune cake, 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Meat, with 
.spaghetti, buttered carrots, hot 
rolls, butter, green beans, 
peaches, milk.

Couple Recites Vows
brMe’f  brotHpr and ilstar-in- 
law; MarahaU White, Ramoaa, 
Okla., and Mr. ana Mrs. D. A. 
White, Irving.

\ \ V

In Baptist Church Current 
Best

Miss Judy Elaine White, 209! table was covered with import-
N. Benton, and Sgt. Richard B. 
Peters, Webb AFB, were mar
ried at 7:30 o.m. Saturday in 
Crestview Baptist Church by the 
Rev. Pat Bullock. The b r i^  is 
the daughter of R. A. White, 
209 N. Benton, and Mrs. Daisy 
Starks, Ramona, Okla. Sgt. 
Peters is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Peters, Ponca City, 
Okla.

The single ring ceremony was 
performed under an arch of 
spring flowers at the altar. 
Traditional w e d d i n g  music 
including “ Walk Hand In Hand’ ’ I 
and “ The Lord’s Prayer’ ’ were 
played by Mrs. Ruby Fowler, | 
organist. |

The bride wore a pale bluej 
silk A-Iine gown with blue andj 
white lace overlay. The match
ing lace train attached to the 
shoulders of the sleeveless 
gown. Her veil was held by a 
tiara, and she carried a bouquet 
of white carnations tied with 
bine streamers.

Mrs. Robert Fromdahl, Fort 
Worth, sister of the bride, 
served as the maid of honor. 
She wore a lavender sleeveless 
organza dress with

ed white lace over a blue doth. 
T h e  centerpiece was an 
arrangement of blue and white 
carnations, and the three-tiered 
cake was topped with a minia
ture bride and bridegroom. Mrs. 
Jerry Mann was in charge of 
the guest register.

The bridal couple took a wed
ding trip through Texas to Okla
homa. The bride wore a navy 
blue and white two-piece suit. 
They will reside at 610 Lan
caster. —

Take High 
Tallies In 
Card Play

The bride attended Runnels 
Junior High School and Big 
Spring High School. The bride
groom attended high school in 
Ponca City before joining the 
Air Fwce.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. George Turner, Mrs. 
Stocks and Mrs. Elliott Digby. 
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Peters, parents 
of the bridegroom; Mrs. Mary 
Womack, Ponca City, gnmd-i 
mother of the bridegroom; Mrs. 
Daisy Statics, mother of the 
bride; Miss Beverly Womack, 
Ponca City; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter White, Grants, N.M., the

WMkiy)

F i c t i o n
THE FRENCH 

LIEUTENANTS WOMAN 
Jota FowlM

TRAVELS WITH MY AUNT 
Graham Greea 

THE GODFAHIER 
Mark) Paxo 

LOSING BATTLES 
Eadora Welty

Nonfiction

HD Clubs Join To 
Tour Mountain

THE NEW ENGLISH BIBLE 
Oxford Uaiv. Press and 
Cambridge Unlv. Press 

AMERICAN HERITAGE 
DICTIONARY OF THE 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

WiUhun Morris 
THE GRAHAM KERR 

COOKBOOK 
Galloping Gommet 

POINTS OF REBELLION 
William 0. Douglas

Center Point and Knott home 
. . .  . . .  demonstration clubs ioined

thiphcate bridge games h e ld T u ^ a y  anernoon for a tour
Seven tables were in play for

Friday afternoon at Big Spring 
Country Club.

North-south winners were 
natural! Mrs. Raymond ToUett and 

waist and pleated skirt. Herj George Pike, first; Mrs. E. L. 
lavender corsage was of carna- po^gll and Mrs. Hudson Lan-

Johnson served as
best man. i ’

The wedding reception was

CURLEY S STUDIO

MRS. RICHARD G. PETERS

held in the home of Mrs. R 
C. Stocks, 1304 Princeton, aunt 
of the bride. The refreshment

FABRIC SALE!
Short Lengths 

of Fine

COTTON PRINTS
Assorted 42" Wide 

Values to 59f Yd.

3 YARDS

PTA' Ims On
Rubella Vaccinations

Winners in the east-west posi
tion v<ere Mrs. R. H. Weaver 
and Mrs. Malcolm Patterson, 
first; Mrs. J. H .Fish and Mr^ 
A. Swartz, second; and Mrs. 
Fred Kasch and Mrs. Truman 
Jones, third.

of State Park and Scenic Moun
tain. Mrs. Vern Vlgar led the 
tour to various markings left 
by Indians, Spaniards and 
pioneers.

Mrs. J. R. Petty presided at 
a business meeting of the 
Centerpoint xdub, also winning 
the attendance prize. The club 
will meet May 26 in the home 
of Mrs. L. J. Davidson, Route 
Two.

The next Knott club meeting 
will be May 26 in the home 
of Mrs. J. R. Clements, 
Ackerly. She will demonstrate 
the making of “ cool rise bread”  
with the assistance of Mrs. Joe 
Meyers

Ba n kAm ericaro

^filccteday<.
m  MAIN
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Three parent-teacher associa
tion unit.s held final meetings! 
for the school year during the! 
week, focusing on the free vac-| 
cination program to be held I 
May 24. ’

AIRPORT PTA
The film. “ Stop Rubella,”  was‘ 

shown Thursday for the Airporti 
Elementary School Parent-1 
Teacher A.s.sociation. Mike HallJ 
from the Jaycees showed thej 
film and asked parents to bring! 
tbeir children to the free vac-1 
cinations May 24 at Municipal 
.Auditorium. j

New officers were installed bŷ  
Mrs. D, B. McCann, outgoing 
District 16 PT.A president. They 
are Mrs. Richard Smith, presi-, 
dent; Mrs. Charles Cain, vicei 
president; Mrs. R. H. Carter 
Jr., secretary; and Charles 
Cain, treasurer.

I awards, given at the spring con
ference April 28 at Big Spring 
Country Club. Among these 
awards were “ excellent year
book,”  “ outstanding publica
tions,”  “ Parent and Family Life 
Education”  and a first in 
“ evaluation and membership 
increa.se.”

A report of the City Council 
luncheon May 5 at Big Spring 
Country Clnb w a /given by Mrs.
Dale Ditto.

Mrs. Joe Parker reported the 
unit won five of the seven

Big One Cent. .
First

Q .J ,, HOSIERY
S A L E

Mirco Mesh 
Reinforced Heel 
and Toe. Buy 
One Pair at 
Regular Price 
of 98* Get 
Another Pair 
for II

\

MORE

Perfect attendance pins were 
awarded to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Justice, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cain, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis McBride, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Smith, C. L. Carlile, Mrs. Joe 
Parker, Mrs. Paul Gross, Mrs. 
Ditto, Mrs. Robert Doe, Mrs. 
Carter. Mrs. David Bowden, 
Miss Mary Eckert, Mrs. P. L. 
Parramore, Mrs. Joe Goodman. 
Mrs Bryson Averett and Mrs. 
Thelma Blackwell.

Clifts of appreciation were! 
given to Mrs. Lee Justice, out-| 
going president, and Mrs.| 
McCann. Mrs. Joe Gresham’s 
.second grade class won thej 
room count. The door prize was! 
won by Mrs. Neva Springfield. ;

Bernard McMahon, secretary; 
and Mrs. John Cline, treasurer.

Guest speakers were Dr. M. 
W Talbot and Larry Knight, 
a Jaycee, who showed the film 
“ Rub Out Rubella.”  They urged 
parents to have their children 
vaccinated between 12 noon and 
6 p.m. May 24 at City 
Auditorium.

The PTA renewed its contract 
to sponsOT Boy Scout Troop 14. 
Dearl Pittman, troop leader, 
asked for volunteers to help 
organize the troop for next fall. 
There will be a meeting for 
volunteers at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day at the school. Monty Stokes, 
head of scouting in Big Spring, 
also spoke.

The PTA meeting lime was 
changed from 3:30 p.m. to 7:30 
p.m. Mrs. Roy Watkins reported 
on the City Council and spring 
conference meetings. Mrs. R. G. 
Nelson gave the prayer, and 
\frs. Thel Watts gave the devo
tion. An auditing report was 
given by committee members. 
John Cline, Woodrow Grant and 
Carl Morrow.

Ik

! i

iK

A work day was scheduled;
May 23 to finish planting and 

ound. Every-painting the playground 
one was encouraged to help.

The devotion was given by J. 
L. Rankin and the pledge by 
Brownie Tixiop 101.

CEDAR CREST PTA

ITrs Vergil Smedley’s fifth 
grade won the room count, and 
Mrs. Thurlo Grissam’s class 
won the last savings stamp 
award. The savings stamp pro
gram is no longer available to 
schools.

f

Bob T a y l o r ,  Jaycees 
president, and. Df, _ J . M. 
Woodall were guest speakers 
at the Cedar Crest Parent- 
Teacher A.ssociation meeting; 
Thursday. They showed a film! 
on Rubella, “ What Will Poor I 
Robin Do’ ”  Dr. Woodall an
nounced that free vaccinations] 
a g a i n s t  Rubella (Germani 
measles) will be given fromj 
noon to 6 p.m. May 24 ini 
Municipaf Auditorium.

Mrs. David Hodnett, Cityi 
Council PTA president, installed 
new officers, Mrs. Iver Spencer 
is president with Mrs. Enrique 
Sanchez, vice president; Mrs. 
Richard Cantwell, secretary; 
and L. E. Ru.sh, treasurer.

The PTA decided to make the
urcha.se of an air-conditioner 

or the school its next project. 
The PTA adjourned until the 
fall. I

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Cline, Mrs. Morrow and! 8 
Mrs. Watts. The PTA adjourned ' 
until fall. ’ ■

f10

BOYDSTUN PTA
New Boydstun Parent-Teacher 

Association officers were in- 
■stalled Thursday by Mrs. T. H. 
Harris, pa.st president of City 
Council PTA? Mrs. F. L. Dodd 
is the president with IffS-' B. 
J. Bra.sel, vice president; Mrs.

T  rave I Addptdb i I i ty

ELECTED — Mrs. Maude 
Seal was elected president of 
the A&M Mother’s Club dur
ing a meeting of the group 
last week as &e year’s activ
ities were review^. The club 
will resume meetings in Sep
tember.

Classic tailoring. Contemporary design. 
Non-stop good looks with 
its own important jacket . . . newly 
Longer, and sporting Low pockets.
Easy Flore of the Long Torso 
dress ends with on A-line skirt.
100% Trevino polyester

m

%

Would yon like to possess the beauty, 
charm and poise of a model? Then Attend

Jo Anna’s Modeling and 
Charm School

“ For The Messy Miss'*
Enroll now for summer classes. All ages y 

, ' accepted.
Phone M7-83M 417 Edwards

\ > \ 1 0 6 . 0 0
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War Casualties 
Include Texans
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

names of 38 men killed in action 
are on the latest casualty list 
from the war in- southeast Asia. 

Included were three Texans,

Army Spec. 4 Oscar A. Solis, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Aberto L. 
Solis, 202 W. Lincoln St., Har
lingen; and Marine Corps Sgt. 
Ramon Moya, husband of Mrs. 
Raquel M. Moya, 824 E. Richard 
St., Kingsville; Cpl. Stephen W. 
Boegli, son of Mr. and Mrs. War
ren H. Boegti, 3411 Pleasant

Drive, Dallas.
Died of wounds 

Army
Texas—Spec. 4 Dionicio G. 

Carrizales, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Juan Carrizales, Box 114, Nor- 
nanna.

Changed fp m  missing to dead 
from hostile causes

h:

(Photo by Jim Rtnti)

CLEANING UP — Raul Paradez, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lupe 
Paradez, 607 NW 4th, scrubs away at the top while Harold 
Sherman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Sherman, 810 NW 3rd, 
sticks to a lower level during a campaign to ^ve the Lake- 
view YMCA a face-lifting.

Youngsters 
Stage Cleanup
Boys and girls who fr^uent 

the Lakeview YMCA have taken 
it upon themselves to clean up 
the buildings and grounds, Sam 
Dawson, director, said.

He said approximately 50 
youngsters have worked three 
hours each on the project. The 
building is scheduled to receive 
a fresh coat of paint Monday.

Plans have been made to 
plant shrubs around the play
ground. Dawson scid and trash 
barrels are being placed 
throughout the building and 
grounds. Dawson said plans are 
under way to purchase addi
tional playground equipment.

The clean-up campaign was 
spearheaded by Raul Paradez, 
Tyrone Miller and Raymond 
Lopez. Workers included Emzie- 
W o o d a r d ,  Octabia Loyla,

F r a n k 1 e Rubio. Robert 
Aldridge, Jo Perkins, Danny 
Sherman and Greg Gossett.

Charlie Merritt, Lakeview 
board president, and Rosetta 
Brown, Ever Ready Civic and 
Art Club president, rounded up 
adult workers; and Rev. A. J. 
Adams and Odder Johnson 
recruited helpers from the 
younger generation.

At Hospital Meet
Ja(* D. Powell, director of 

the Veterans Administration 
hospital, will attend the Texas 
H o s p i t a l  Association’s 41st 
Annual Convention starting 
Monday in Houston.

MEN IN SERVICE
U S. Air Force S. Sgt. Almus 

G. Casey Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Casey, 904 First, 
La mesa, is assigned as an air
craft maintenance technician 
with a tactical fighter unit at 
Tuy Hoa. The sergeant attended 
Lamesa High School and Sul 
Ross State College. Alpine, prior 
to entering the Air Force in 
1964. His W ife 'is the former 
Betty M. Ntison. Sergeant and 
Mrs. Casey have one (Aild, 
Wendy, 4.

Pfc. Royce D. Reid, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. Reid, 
Coahoma, was presented the 
Physical Excellence Award 
during recruit graduation cere
monies at the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot. San Diego, Calif.

He received the award for 
scoring 475 points out of a 
possibte 500 points of the physi
cal fitness test. His wife is the 
foiTner Paula Snow, Route 1,
Big Spring.

• • •
E-3 Lynn Barnett, on leave 

from duty aboard the aircraft 
carrier USS Hancock, win be 
here with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Barnett, 420 Ryon, 
until he reports May 25 at 
Alameda, Calif. His ship was 
given a citation for excellence 
becau.se it had been in operation 
continuously more than any 
other fighting vessel. A 1966 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School. .Barnett took his boot 
training m S«n Diego, Calif., and 
advanced training in Florida 
before being assigned to the 
USS HancocK a year ago for 
duty in the waters around 
Vietnam. He has seven months
more of service.• • •

Paul D. Porch, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alva Porch, 405 
Benton St., Big Spring, recently 
was promoted to Army staff 
s e i ^ n t  at Ft. Bliss, Tex., 
where he is serving with the 
7th Artillery.

Sgt. Porch, a radio team 
chief in Headquarters Battery, 
8Ui Battalion of the 7th Ar*

ALMUS G. CASEY

 ̂ 'V >w.,Xv- ::
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ROYCE REID

tillery, was last stationed in 
Germany. He holds the Army 
Commendation Medal.

The 27-year-old soldier is a I 
1960 graduate of Big Spring 
High School. His wife, Laura,
lives in El Paso.

• • •
U S. Air Force S. Sgt. Anas- 

tasio Vargas, son of Mrs. Tersa 
Flwes, Colorado City, has ar
rived for duty at Mather AFB, 
Calif., where be is a fire pro
tection specialist assigned to the 
3535th Civil Engineering Squad
ron. He is a 1951 graduate of 
Harlandale High School, San I 
Antonio, and is married to the 
former Rachel Sanchez.

Texas — Sgt. Robert A. Den 
ton, husband of Mrs. Cindy A 
Denton, 2802 Holiday Road, Wi 
Chita Falls; Sgt. Green E. Miller 
Jr., husband of Mrs. Regina I 
Miller, Rt. 4, Box 221, Center; 
Pfc. George W. Bennett, Jr., son 
of Mr. George W. Benrtett, Sr., 
3240 Trezevant St., Dallas.

Savings Bond 
Drive Near Goal
A U S. Savings Bond cam

paign is in progress at the Big 
Spring Veterans Administration 
hospital with Russell Hoover 
serving as campaign chairman. 
The goal is to have eight of 
every 10 employes or M per 
cent enrolled in the payroll 
savings plan.

D i v i s i o n s  and services’ 
campaign achievements are dis

played on a large bond j^ t e r  
in the lobby. Presently "n per 
cent of the employes are 
enrolled.

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT CO. 

DUB ROWLAND, Rep. 
DOUBLE MONUMENT 

36”  Wide 
18”  High ..

CEMETERY LETTERING 
Ph. 263 2571 or 263-6416 

2161 Scurry

$169.95

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES

A DIVISION OF COOK U N ITED , INC.

RAINCHECK GUARANTEE
If w t i t l l  out of m y odyMliiKi 
ip tcia lt (excapt claaranM itam i), 
you w ill racaiva a writtan ordar 
"Rainchack" which antitlas you to 
buy tha itam at thaw advartiaad 
pricat whan our stock is raplanish- 
ad. Wa rasarva tha right to lim it 
quantitias.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
May 17th 

thru
May 26th

OB

fAMlir SIZE
H E A D S  

S H O U LD ER S
LOTION SHAMPOO

tt-t'

d r a p e r y

6 ^ -O Z . 1.65 S IZE LIMIT 1 PLEASE

•  3 fingar pinch pleats
•  Shrinkproof, wrinkleproof. 

fun left
•  Hand washable
•  No ironing evert
•  Florals, modern or scanio 

designs on white or dark 
backgrounds

0x81
PAIRS 

&  PANELS
2•  New faehion 

decorator eolort 
a  Rayon end cotton 

Wands
a  Pairs are 60‘'x8V',

each panal it 60"
X 01"

a Solidt, Rorals a  
toanic prints

OUR REG. 2.27 EA

U.S. COASTGUARD 
APPROVED

24" X 6'

a Kapok filled
a Stoinless tnopt and rings 
a Ruggad Marina fobric

SMALL
MEDIUM

and
LARGE

lAlUMINUMSCREENI
a Ideal for window tcraans, 

acreon doors, rain gutter 
traps, and o variety of 
other uses

28”  TO 48’ 
ADJU STABLE.. .

n tA V ER S EROD
a For well or eailv 

Ing installation 
a Front loading 

brackets 
a Wrap around 

pullay housing

28" * 6' 
a l u m in u m  

SCREEN'^® 
1,28

48" to 84" 28" to 46" ADJUSTABLE
TRAVERSE DOUBLE CURTAIN
ROD_______2** - a* RODS

OUR
R E G . 4 6 7

36” TIER Sn
C U R TA M S

2
 FOR

•Choota from tolidt, klsthan 
prints or Ooralt 

aAll macMna wathabia 
a Naw mring ahadnt and 

colon
OUR REG. TO 2.17 EA.

A0JUSTABLE...SIN6 LE'

CURTAIN 
RODS

a Snow whItt finish 
a No rip tip 
a Indudas brackets 

ft nails-

2B" to 48"
SINGLE
ROD..29C

SPLINE tlOO 
SCREEN SPLINE 48c TOOL *200 98c J

lTURTLE WAX!
SPRAY 
BRUSH
TIRE

CLEANER

"Tem per ,

.U A F  R A K E

MAG
WHEEL

CLEANSER
WAX

•  Utilltv lawn rake
. . .  * ̂  ''"'‘ I*
CLP •harrdla, 20 teeth
OUR REG. 88e

A
I

a Ideal for vinyl | 
and rubber 
floor mots

CLEANS, SEALS 
SHINES AND 
PROTECTS 
CHROME.

H A N G - n - U P

TABLE Q Q i

®I-ACKsmith
w a lk in gCRASS .

s h e a r  I  1 9 5

a Ltoga wtoucb to hold 
a M  oaal. 

a 19* lound 19* hi(h 
• OesipvSUta ft last OUR REG. l . l f  

tesisunt

1550

’ ^uiVbla, lighttaaight 
shaft

• Rustproof cuUary 
ttael blades

!  Whaafs
• Wra handle clip 

^•*y to operttD
O”** n -to  REG. 3 ^ 8

South H iw ay 87 & Morey Drive
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\ A Devotion For Today . . .

You shall receive t>ower when the koly Spirit has come 
upon you; and you shall be my witness. (Acts 1:8, ^ V )

• V A
 ̂ . w  A AA A  A,

PRAYER: Our Father, we are tired of life as it has been, 
and hopeful for what life can become through Christ. For
give (Air blindness and our shunning of Thy love, our failures 
and our sins. We ask Thee to receive us and use us for the 
fulfillment of Thy purposes. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Got A Thing Going

mtf.

Several events of the past week 
nave suggested that things are looking 
up.

First, the announcement that Intech 
is locating a plant here for manu
facture of polystyrene food, meat and 
egg. container was a psychological 
as well as an economic shot. It repre
sents a break-through by the In
dustrial Foundation, which by the 
way, is wwking real hard on one 
or two other mighty warm prospects. 
It also represents an industry utilizing 
an important item in the ’ stable of 
products by Cosden. Finally, it is the 
sort of a modem industry which has 
capacity for growth.

In somewhat the same vein, 
Datamate Computer Systems an
nounced the pi^uction of a new 
ciOTipact model which possesses 
amazing versatility despite its small 

^ize, and which is priced within reach 
of quite modest business operations. 

Another development was the cfe'a^

an application for a federal grant to 
be put with a revenue bond issue 
to finance a $2.6 expansion program.

Local interests acquired most stock 
held by out-of-town owners, and two 
new directors here were named to 
the First National Bank board.

Howard County Junior College 
trustees were told that prospects are 
excfeUenl that the college may aLlast 
get its faciiities grant when the new 
federal fiscal year starts in July. This 
may mean that a start on the 
urgently-needed vocational-technical 
building is in the offing.

And on the general business front, 
many — not all — merchants and 
dealers reported an upturn in AprU, 
and the business climate in general 
was encouraging.

That good three-inch rain (or even 
a hard thunderstorm to put out stock 
water and replenish lakes) would

tion of a county-wide hospital authori
ty as an initial step toward filing

Somebody Cares
In recent days several recognition 

affairs have honored volunteer 
workers on several fronts.

The Red Cross chapter cited several 
individuals who have given enough 
years of unstinted service to add up 
to one lifetime. The VA Hospital 
re co g n i^  a large number with an 
impressive total of hours, one of 
whom has given more than 5,000; 
another over 3,000 hours. Previously, 
the Big Spring State Hospital paid

D a v i t J  L a w r e n c e
Taking Away Presidential Powers

WASHINGTON -  For the first time 
in American history, the Senate For
eign Relations Committee has ignored 
not only the spirit but also the letter 
of the Constitution. It has approved 
an amendment to a bill which, if 
accepted by the Senate and the 
House, would deprive the commander- 
in-chief of the armed forces — 
namely, the President — of his power 
to conduct 'military operations. In the 
midst of a war, a congressional 
committee recommends a law to 
withhold funds unless its methods and 
restrictions are followed.

South V’ietnam. There is a possibility 
that attacks will be launched from 
bases in Cambodia and North Viet
nam, and that the South Vietnamese 
will need all the help they can get 
in thwarting them. The President, as 
commander-in-chlef, needs a free 
hand in dealing with military con- 
tuigencies. This has always been'the 
rule.

THE PRINCIPLE Is important to 
the security of the United States, 
which has joined with other countries
— twice In Europe and twice in Asia
— to prevent communism from taking 
over small countries and eventually 
dominating the free world.

By a vote of 9 to 4, the Senate 
committee has begun to say to the 
President that no matter what con
tingencies may arise, he must pursue 
a specified course with respect to 
Cambodia. He is being told to follow 
the rules outlined by the committee 
in connection with operations that the 
President feels are necessary to pro
tect the remaining American troops 
in South Vietnam.

THE AMENDMENT voted by the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
would bar not only the use of U.S. 
combat troops in Cambodia but the 
employment of American advisers 
and instructors. The President, how
ever, has to look at the problem on 
a long-range basis. He must be sure 
that the American troops who are 
left in Vietnam for the time being 
are not threatened by any major of
fensive, for this could mean the loss 
of many lives.

NOBODY KNOWS just what the 
North Vietnamese may do after a 
substantial number of American com
bat troops have been withdrawn from

MR. NIXON has said that by July 
1 our troops will be out of Cambodia. 
The enemy has not started any offen
sives that could interfere with such 
a decision, but, in a war, nobody 
knows when or from what direction 
an attack may come. This is why 
the commander-in-chief must have the 
widest di.scretion in the use of troops 
and equipment.

3 i l l y  G r a h a m

Wtil you please •explain the -  
Scripture. “ If thine eye offend 
thee, pluck it out; for it Ls better 
to enter into the kingdom of 
heaven with one eye, than have 
two eyes to be cast into hell fire ’ ’

A .V.
Christ is here reminding us that 

spiritual things are more important 
than physical things, and that we can 
do without many of the things we 
like to think are all-important.

Dr. Howard Rusk in a book says: 
“ Times have changed We now know 
that man can live with one-half of 
one lung, one-third of a kidney, one- 
sixty-fourih of a liver, one-half of 
normal supply of blood, and without 
a stomach.”

If this is true on the physical level. 
It is more true on the spiritual level. 
We consider pride, pleasure, comforL 
and ease essential in this day of af- 
fluency, but devout men of history 
have lived without all these — and 
lived better.

In this Scripture our Lord is saying; 
“ If anything tends to weaken you 
spiritually, get rid of it. Whether that 
be your eye, the harboring of an 
unforgiving spirit, your love for 
pleasure, your obsessit)n with sex, or 
yottr thirst for artificial stimulants.”

INTERFERENCE by Congress in 
the actual operation of the armed 
forces is a serious thing at any time. 
But nowadays the Communists can 
derive much encouragement from 
such a situation. They may feel in
clined to take chances on the theory 
that the President will not dare to 
return any troops to Vietnam once 
they have been removed. A big 

•assault might therefore be launched 
by Hanoi against the renuining 
Americans and the South Vietnamese 
after a major part of the U.S. forces 
have been withdrawn.

There has been plenty of opposition 
in Congress by isolationists before 
wars began. But during a war no 
attempts have been made actually to 
impair military moyements or the use 
of armies w  navies. This has been 
left to the judgment of the com
mander-in-chief.

(Copyright, 1970, PuWlshori-Holl Syndlco^#)

Tired Of Hair
COLORADO SPRINGS (AP) -  

Peggy Patrick, 21, a blue-eyed blonde, 
got tired of working on women’s hair 
in a beauty shop. Now she’s an ap
prentice house painter, a member of 
the painters’ union and hopes to 
become a journeyman in three years.

Snowman Naped

il ^  saying, “ It is better to 
Bven ^thout any of those, 

to let them drag you down to hetf

;o to 
[than

DENVER (AP) -  A 12-year-old boy 
telephoned police td report a kid
naping. He said someone carted off 
the 2^-foOt snowman he had built 
in his front yard.^

EcJitorials Anci Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

1

really put frosting on the cake.- r r . ~■Neverfh^ss. we tiave some mo
mentum going, and this is a good 
time to keep it rolling.

w

tributes to its corps of volunteers who 
habitually give untold hours of service 
of a kind money can’t buy. (And this 
doesn’t include those who have 
labored so fruitfully and full of faith 
to virtually assure an All-Faith 
Chapel.)

In these beleagured times, it is easy 
to get the idea that nobody cares 
anyrntwe.

Nonsense! Just look at what our 
volunteers do.

'WHO WAS IT  TH A T SAID DEBATE IS HEALTHY?'

B u s i n e s s  M i r r o r
o

Economic Signs Wiggle Back And Forth

By JOHN HENRY
NEW YORK (AP) -  Stock 

market prices over the past
week fell sharply but then made 

Mneback.
UNCERTAIN

a strong cornel
The Dow Jones average of 30 

Industrial stocks jum p^ 17.43 
to 702.22. The Dow bad not 
gained as much since April 8, 
1968, when it closed 18.61 points 
ahead.

The surge followed Thurs
day’s performance when the 
Dow average skidded to 684.79 
after having fallen below the 
700 level on Wednesday for the 
first time in nearly seven years.

The drop came after a more 
gradual slide that saw the paper 
value of common stocks traded 
on the New York Stock Ex
change decline by $139 billion 
from $692 billion in the period 
from December, 1968, to end of 
April.

“ DONT KNOW”

Stock market hits seven-year low, then rallies strongly 

Wholesale prices steady as food declines slightly 

U. S. steel boosts prices on 30 pet. of its output 
Inventories rise as sales decline dmlng first quarter 

Auto sales in early May dip sharpest since 1967

of total industry shipments and 
are used in such consumer 
products as automobiles and 
refrigerators.

Bethlehem, the industry’ s 
second largest i^oducer, had 
announced a similar increase 
last month.

dined $1.6 billion from the 
fourth-quarter level last year, 
the first decline since the first 
quarter of 1967.

Investors, confronted with the 
biggest market losses since 
World War II, were completely 
demoralized, many analysts 
said.

Some brokers were equally 
pessimistic. “ My customers 
keep asking me when the sell- 
off is going to end,”  said one. 
“ I tell them the truth. I tell 
them I don’t know.”

Many factors appeared to 
contrilmte to the demoralization 
gripping the financial com
munity. These included the U.S. 
involvement In Cambodia, the 
prospect of intensified conflict 
in the Middle East and con
tinued unrest among the na
tion’s youth.

On the bright side, the 
government reported Monday 
that wholesale prices in AprU 
held stable for the first time 
in 18 months. The drop was due 
mainly to a decUne in food 

. prices.
S’TEEL PRICES UP 

Not so encouraging to infla
tion fighters was the news that 
United States Steel Corp., the

Industry observers belie\’ed 
that, in view of the moves by 
the two biggest companies, the 
rest of the industry would fol
low.

The automobile industry re
ported a 22.9 per cent decline 
in car sales on a daily rate 
basis in the first 10 days of 
May. This represented the 
sharpest drop in daily sales for 
a reporting period since Octo
ber, 1967, when there was a 
Ford Motor Co. strike.

The Commerce Department 
reported Tuesday that business 
inventories In March rose 
slightly in February while sales 
declin^. The slump h  sales 
was the sharpest decline—$1.07 
bUlion — since a $1.24 billion 
drop last November.

SALES DROP OFF 
Sales in the first quarter de-

indicatedgov
during the past^week it was 
opposed to import quotas 
despite a rising tide of support 
for protectioni.sm. Carl J. Gil
bert, President Nbcon’s chief 
trade official, said the ad
ministration disapproved of 
legislated import quotas on tex
tiles and shoes.

MISTRIAL DECLARED

industry leader, was increasing 
isicits basic steel price by 4.7 per 

cent. The products involved ac
count for at least 30 per cent

SAN FRANCTSCO (AP) -  A 
mistrial has been declared in 
Mayor Joseph L. Ahoto’s $12.5- 
mUlion libel suit against Look 
magazine for an article linking 
him with the Mafla. 'The mayor 
says he wUl s e ^  a speedy new 
trial.

'The mistrial was declared 
Friday by US. District Court 
Judge Bruce Thompson after 
the jury, which deUberated 23% 
hours, reported an 8-4 deadlock 
in Look’s favor.

A unanimous verdict is re
quired in federal libel cases.

Alioto said he will seek a 
speedy retrial, adding: “ Be
cause I am a puUlc official, it 
was necessary to prove a lot 
more than if I had been a pri
vate citizen. We’ll win next 
time.”

’The article, in last Sept. 23’s 
edition, said the mayor was 
“ enmeshed in a web of alli
ances”  with at least six mem
bers of the Mafia.

T o  Y o u r  Goo( d H e a l t h

\ A r o u n (d̂ T h e\r
/ Can't Read, Your Writing, Eithei‘\

The other day I was working over 
a report form with a fellow and 
suggested, “ shouldn’t a couple of 
other lines go here?”  I scrawled out 
the wording.

He took a glance, peered more 
closely, and finally advised, “ I can’t 
read your writing.”

So, as one writer put it, decorative 
handwriting has passed out with over- 
ornate chandeliers and canopy bed- 
steails.

This is well enough, but doesn’t 
really solve the issue for people who 
just can’t write legibly and no matter 
the modern streandlned trends.

THE FIRST Impulse was to be 
incensed. Then I looked, and sure 
enough I couldn’t have read the stuff 
either, but for memory. Some notes 
24 hours old I simply can’t deduce.

Which brings qs to the lost art of 
penmanship.

A famous American in his 80th year 
looked in his files and noted that his 
handwriting had changed since the 
days of his youth.

OH, YOU SEE a number of people 
— mostly women, I think — who cling 
to a precise sense of proportion and 
beauty in the writing of words and 
names. This neatness, seen mostly on 
envelopes addressed for social pur
poses, evoke reaction from me. First, 
admiration, second, envy.

’Ibere is a suspicion that some 
businessmen make it a personal thing
to develop a signature that is com-

‘ • m e .................... .. ‘  ■ •

HE RECALLED those days when 
it was the fashion for people to sign 
their names with a sweeping flourish, 
with lots of “ curlycues.”

Of course, as he (and others)

ifegible but which, in time, 
_  reragnized and accepted by the 
banks v ^ ch  clear his cbMks.

climbed the hm of life, they began 
to simplify life’s choree, including a 
trend toward saving time and eniMt
in writing 

The world has changed, too. In 
decades past it has shed superfluous 
decoration not only in handwriting but 
also in clothes, furniture, typography. 
HleraTure and all otilei' “ e x ^ s  
baggage.”

THIS TOUCH of individuality is 
acceptable, but I havoi’t e v e n  
managed to develop a distinctive 
signature. It is just a scrawl, pure 
and simple, with a good deal of 
messiness and lack of character.

The essence is that very likely most 
of us do our writing and s i^  our 
names in too much of a hunry, so 
that any care with penmanship goes 
out the window.______________

SINCE THEY serve no practical 
purpose, the doodads that went with 
penmanship are abandoned by today’s 
man. Ife has streamlined his auto
mobiles, his buildings, his appliances 
and his aircraft. AH for utility pur
poses.

BUT EVEN WE who write and run 
must pause now and then to note 
favorably an example of neat, i»'ecise 
and tasteful handwriting.

“ Tis an accomplishment once com
monly admired and sought after. 
Today — well, we just don’t have 
the time.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a M
The Science Of Body Counts

WASHINGTON — One of the things 
that constantly impresses people m 
Washington is the accuracy of the 
body (xiunts in Indochina. No part 
of the war has been handled with 
as much scientific accuracy as enemy 
body counting, and we know to the 
last Commie aggressor how many 
Viet Cong have been killed each day.

The Office of Enemy Body Counts 
is located at the Pentagon and has 
a staff of 23,678 people. The director 
of OEBC is a civilian named Ham
mersmith Moody, who could safely 
be called the “ father of enemy body 
counting.”

tics.”
“ There doesn’t seem anything 

wrong with that,”  I said. “ After all, 
no one got hurt.”

“ WHEN THE WAR ffrst sUrted,’ 
Moody said, “ body counting was a 
hit or miss proposition. Our boys

‘TRUE,”  MOODY said. “ The 
complication arose, though, when 
these ffgures were reported to the 
Pentagon and released to the public. 
At the rate we were reporting enemy 
deaths, we would have run out of 
anyone to kill in the first 16 months 
of the war. How could we justify our 
staying in Vietnam after we had 
reported that everyone in North Viet
nam was already dead?”

“ It isn’t easy.^’ 1 admitted.
‘SO I WAS asked to develop a

ould make
new

would go into an area, shoot up the
M fplace, burn down the village and then 

phone in a figure of enemy killed 
to Saigon. This figure was arrived

body count system which w o t ______
it possible to prove that we are beat
ing the Communists, at the same time
guaranteeing there were enough left 
to make us keep oui

at by questioning each GI who was 
the operatloiin on the operation and asking him, 

‘How many gooks did you get?’
“ Now, almost every outfit in Viet

nam had soldiers from Texas in it, 
and no matter what the other Gls 
said, the Texans would insist they 
got more. So everyone kept escalating 
the figures and pretty soon there was 
some question as to how accurate 
the count was. To further complicate 
matters, the South Vietnamese troops 
found out the easiest way to please 
the American high command in 
Saigon was to hand in high enemy 
body counts.

keep our commitment.”  
“ How did you do it?”
“ We took all the counts submitted 

by the various units and divided by 
six.

“ But even this figure was too high 
to announce every day, so we set 
up what could be called an enemy 
body count bank. Now when things 
are going bad and the press and
fiublic are getting restless, we release 
igures from the bank which will 

prove how well we’re doing in Viet
nam.”

‘THE MORE ENEMY the ARVN 
commander could report dead, the
more equipment, medals and promo-

elftions he could get for himself and 
his outfit, and pretty soon South Viet
namese officers were flooding Saigon 
with exaggerated body count statis-

“ ‘ARE YOU DOING the same thing 
in Cambodia?”  I asked.

“ The emphasis in Cambodia has 
been on supplies rather than bodies, 
but we’re still getting very high 
reports from the field. If we can 
report 10 enemy dead for every ton 
of rice seized, we’ll be very satis
fied.”

(Copyright, 1970 Tho Washington Post Co.)

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Middle East Is Heating Up

WASHINGTON — The drift in the 
Middle East at an ever-faster tempo 
is toward another full-scale war. ’Tne 
worry of those with a long back
ground.of knowledge looking on from 
the outside is that it may already 
be too late to prevent a disaster.

’Two months ago the Nixon Ad
ministration announced that the

the danger of making a bad situation 
impossible.

BUT THE alleged restraint of the 
Russian ^ o ts  is small consolation for 
Ibe Israelis. R limits their action to 
the Suez area. Their losses with con-

Should Babies Get Extra Water?

Israeli request to buy more Phan
toms, the jet fighter-bomber that is
such a superb weapon, would be 
deferred. At the same time the an
nouncement clearly stated that tf a  
continuing survey of the military 
balance in the are* showed any 
change the decision on the Phantoms 
would be reversed.

tinuous artillery pounding from the 
Egyptian side of the canal are such 
that, despite repeated sorties flown 
by Israel’s pUots, they cannot in
definitely hold that line. And they see 
as a major Soviet objective the 
opening of the canal as a short route 
for the Soviet fleet into the Indian 
Ocean and a further challenge to 
American naval power in the Mediter
ranean and the Far Blast.

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: How 

much and how often should 
babies and small children be 
offered liquids other than their 
daily milk? I always felt they 
received pretty much what they 
needed from milk and foods, but 
a friend says children need to 
be offered water constantly 
because it is good for the kid
neys.—Mrs. M.J.

babies may involve diarrhea 
and vomiting and this means 
e x c e s s i v e  loss of water. 
Therefore, to avoid dehydration, 
one should be careful to offer 
extra water, either by spoon or 
bottle. (Very dry skin, dry 
tongue, and listlessness are 
signs of dehydration.)

only to pigeons but to chickens, 
ducks, and other birds. In 
cleaning out a pigeon loft, hen
house, or whatever, care should 
be taken not to touch the 
material and not to raise a dust.

The average normal babj?

2-U Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, May 17, 1970

gets enough fluid from mil 
(whether brea.st milk or for
mula) for ordinary needs. In
cluding even moderate hot 
weather, milk fever, or milk 
intestinal upset.

Your good judginent should 
take care of extra needs, as 
in extended hot weather, and 
keep in mind that a baby will 
need more water if its food 
intake is inadequate — but in 
that case the baby needs atten
tion other than juSt getting 
enough water.

Certain intestinal upsets in

As to how much water is 
needed for the sake of the 
kidneys, you can judge this 
effectively by the amount and 
color of the urine. If the amount 
is small and highly colored (and 
irritating) it mdicates that it 
is not sufficiently dilute, and 
more water may well be 
helpful.

There is no point in forcing 
water on babies “ Just because.”

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is the 
skin <rf chicken harmful?— 
A.B.P. •

Nothing harmful about the 
skin. However, chicken fat is 
a saturated fat. and if there

IN ’THE ARAB world this was 
received with the familiar howls of 
irrationality. Instead of recognizing 
the element of restraint in the deci
sion, following on Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers’ speech of last 
December calling for an “ even- 
handed”  approach to the middle Blast, 
it was taken as another proof of 
America’s total allegiance to Israel.

Since then another and nnore

iturate
is a great deal adhering to the 
skin, it should be avoided by
those concerned over their 
cholesterol.

alarming element has been introduced 
in the explosive mix. On April 18 
for the first time, according to Israeli 
sources, Russian pilots flew MIG-21s 
with Egyptfan squadrons. This hap
pened contra:^ to the belief,of most 
of the Kremlinologlsts who contended 
that the Soviet military would not

BOGGED DOWN in the Cambodian 
Vietnam quagmire and faced with a 
revolt in Congress and on the cam
puses, the Administration has given 
only piecemeal attention to the pillar 
of smoke on the Egyptian-Israeli 
borders.

A broad, over-all look not only at 
Israel’s military situation but at the 
nraunting pressures on the economy 
is the ur^nt need. Forty-three p a  
cent of the Israeli budget and 2S per 
cent of the gross national product are 
going into defense. While Israeli 
leaders say proudly that this can be 
sustained Indeflnltelyv the showing in 
budgetary deficits, foreign conency 
reserves and other fiscial measure
ments ten another story.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Besides 
being an eyesore, to what extent
are pigeon droppings in a bulld- 

11 to Iwalth?—A.C.ing detrimental 
Bird droppings can be a 

source of psittacosis or “ parrot 
fever,” aiMl that iqiplies not

Although cholesterol has been 
implicated in heart attacks and 
other circulatory troubles, it is 
nevertheless vital to human life. 
For this reason. Dr. Thosteson 
has entitled his booklet, ‘ X:k)n- 
trol Your Cholesterol Sensibly.”  
For a copy write to him in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing 25 cents in coin and a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

be injected directly so far remote 
from Soviet Iborders.

A NEW intelligence appraisal is 
going forward. The best Information 
avaiuible is that the Russians are
flying defensive missions over the 
Nile Delta; Alexandria, which is the 
Soviet operational center; and the 
Aswan Dam. T h ^  have not yet ex
changed fire with Israeli fighters. 
Therefore, the need at least for the 
time being is for a cautious apfxoach. 
This is the position of those who see

A FOURTH Arab-Israeli war 
carries the threat of far greater perils 
than the previous wars. If Russian 
“ defensive”  pilots turn offensive, the 
present Israeli ratio of superiority in 
pilot capability and maintenanoe — 
as high perhaps as four or five to 
(Hie — could be overcome. Would the 
call then go out for direct American 
assistance? Here is the formula for 
an American - Soviet confrontation 
and that, supposedly, both powers 
seek to avoid.
(CogyrlgM, )f?0. UiWttS FtWur* SynMcoto, Inc.)

/ /  /
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COAHOMA

Honor Pupils 
Announced

By JAN STOUT
Tte top scholastic honws for 

Coahoma High School senior 
class Include LesUe Woods, 
valedictorian. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Woods, 
l^ lie  is the president of the 
National Honor Society, vice 
president of the Student Council, 
photographer of the Bulldog an
nual staff, a member of the 
Science Club, Spanish Club, 
received the West Texas Out
standing Scholar award, was 
chosen best citizen, and most 
likely to succeed

Also, Molly McKinney was the

GOLIAD

Staffs Are
By JILL RHYMES

Announcement of next year’s 
yearbook staff has been made 
by Mrs. Cornelia Gary, publica
tions advisor. The staff includes 
Melanie Hayworth, Cathy Hicks,
Kathy Meek, Diana Owens,
Kathv Perry, Margie Stone, Ann 
Worthy, Larry Cordes, and 
Steve Benson.

Library aides trainees for 
next year are Kim Burchell,
Robert Downing, Shelia Hardee,
Mike Holub, Cindy Sheppard,
Kathy Stevens, Tom Woolverton 
and Susie Handley. The Library 
Club, along with these trainees, 
and their sponsor, Mrs. Essie 
Person, will climax the school 
year with a bowling party 
Friday at the Bowlarama.

The National Junior Honor 
Society banquet was held Fri
day at 7 p.m in the high school 
cafeteria with Van Johnson 
presiding. Dr. Jim White was 
speaker for the occasion. Club 
colors of blue and white were 
u.sed in the flowers decorating 
the bead table. Guests included 
Supt and Mrs. S. M. Anderson,
P r^ ip a l and Mrs. S. A.
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Freeze, and Mrs. Jim White.

Twelve students from Goliad 
were entered in the speech 
festival held Friday at high 
school Entering the poetry di
vision were Sonia Lusk, Susan 
Weaver, Marlon Hale, LeAnn 
Brazel, Diana Owens, Doug 
Peercy, Mike Brinkman, Gayle 
Connidly, Gary Walling, Karla 
G re^  and Kirk Wrinkle. Matt 
Carl and Ronnie Peterson 
debated the question of lowering 
the voting age, and Mike 
Thomas was the only entrant 
in the prose division.

A concert by the combined 
Goliad, Runnels and high school 
choirs will be given Tuesday at 
8 p.m. Goliad’s choir will sing 
“ Ctace to Every Man and 
Nation,’ ’ “ No Hiding Place,’ ’
“ Today,”  and “ Cry No More.”
Cost is $1.25 for adults, .75 cents'Friday morning at 8:30 in the

salutatorian. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Don M cl^ - 
ney. She is president of the Li
brary Club, editor of the Bull
dog annual, a member of the 
National Honor Society, F.H.A., 
was chosen most likely to sue 
ceed, and best all around, a 
member of the Science Club and 
Spanish Club.

The baccalaureate will be in 
the high school auditorium to
day at 8 p.m. The invocation 
will be given by Mr. Ralph 
Beistle, minister of the Coa
homa Church of Christ, and the 
sermon will be given by the 
Rev. Wayne Oglesby, a minister 
from Roscoe and a former 
graduate from Coahoma High 
School. The benediction will be 
by the Rev. Guy White, minister 
of First Baptist Church of Coa
homa. The Lord’s Prayer will 
be sung by Cecilia Coo^r, and

Elaine Webb
The commencement will be 

held at the auditorium on 
Thursday at 8 pm. The invoca 
tion will be by the Rev. Ray 
Elmore, minister of Methodist 
Church of Coahoma. A piano 
selection will be presentwl by 
Ann Crawford, and a chorus, 
accompanied by Elaine Webb, 
will sing “ The Impossible 
Dream.”  The benediction will 
be given by the Rev, George 
Magnor, minister of Vincent 
Baptist Church. Wendell Shive 
will present the diplomas.

'The fre.shman class party will 
be held Wednesday at the Holi
day Inn. It will consist of swim
ming and refreshments.

Daryle Ed Coates, Earnest 
Lowe and Alan Matthies at
tended the District FFA meet
ing Thursday at Odessa. Ear
nest Lowe achieved the Lone 
Star Farmer degree. Alan 
Matthies was elected El Rancho 
district president for 1971-1972.

'The new drum major for next 
year is Marlene Whirley. She 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe H. Whirley. Assistant drum 
major is Charles Grizzard, the 
son of Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Grizzard. Twirler tryouts will 
be held Monday after school.

The junior high school band 
went bowling Friday after 
school for their end-of-school 
party. The high school band will 
travel to CIs m  State Park this 
Friday for its end-of-school 
party. The sixth grade band 
went skating for its party Satur
day

Students who have not missed 
any days of school or who have 
not been tardy all year wiU go 
to the Spanish Inn Monday at 
noon with the members of the 
Student Council. The yearbook 
staff members also will attend 
t h e luncheon. Mr. Bill 
Ea.sterling. principal of high 
school, will the sponsor.

Final exams for freshmen, 
.sophomores and juniors will be 
given Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Report cards will be handed out

for children. high school building.

FORSAN HIGH

Juniors, Seniors Hold 
Gala Banquet Affair
By PATSY REED | Perfect attendance awards 

Everything is pointing toward^were given to Kathy Bailey,
the end of schbol. 
' ’The traditional junior-senior

banquet Friday evening at the Hocker and sandy Campbell.

Tommy Brumley, Tony Thixton, 
J a m e s  Ditmore, Winifred

Big Spring Country Club carried 
out the "Arabian Nights”  
theme. Randy Ulster and Josie 
Moreno read the senior history; 
Alton CaOihan and Diana Hare 
retd the seniors’ will; Jacky 
Willis and Tom Bill Kuykendall, 
in a minstrel setting, read the 
junior iHuphecy.

Ftdlowlng the banquet, there 
was a dance to the music of 
the Chanteurs. During the 
banquet, it was announced that 
Nancy Faught, a junior, had 
p lac^  second in the state prose 
reading contest. Mrs. H. D. 
Smith, sponsor, went with 
Nancy to Austin.

At the Monday as.sembly 
Coach Don Stevens disewssed 
eligibility for UIL sports events.

’The Jimlor class met Wednes
day and got their long-awaited 
senior r l t ^  from Jim Shilling- 
btffg- *Seniors and sponsors returned 
W edne^y from San Antonio, 
Houston, Galveston and other 
points touched on their five-day 
trip. Seniors also received their 
caps and gowns Thursday in 
preparation for the com 
nwncement at 8 P"™-. ^

Yearbooks were dlstnbuiea 
Friday morning. Also at an 
a w a r d s  assembly, Karen 
StovaU, Deb Fryar, Kay Wal 
raven, PhllUp Medlin and Carol 
Goodman were given ^ l a l  
recognition. Honor certificates 
went 0̂ Kathy ^U ey, ^ b r a  
Frvar Carol Goodman, Phillip 
M^lln. Gloria Dodd, Donnie 
Dunagan, Harvey Hocker, Judy 
Maxwell, Wanda Beeson, Sandy 
CampbeD, Diana Hare, Randy 

who averaged above 90,

/ /

Winner of the outstanding stu 
dent in home economics award 
given by CriSco is Connie Duna
gan. The Forsan Service Club 
awards were presented to 
Gloria Dodd and Alton Callihan.
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Dates Fixed For
Summer School

By KAREN MeGONAGILL | refunds of tuition will be made 
Summer school registration (after June 4, unless the course

HONOR SOCIETY OFFICERS — These are the new officers of the Junior National Honor 
society at itunneis Jiuiior ntgir school, ^t^ top Is Pam Pope, president; from left TQfty 
Thompson, vice president, Linda Little, treasurer and Barbara Dirks, secretary.

for the high school and junior 
high school students will be 
between 9 a m. and 4 p.m., June 
3-4, in the BSHS general office.

If a student cannot be present 
for the registration on these 
dates, they must register before 
the end of school. Pre-registra
tion will be in Mr. John Tal- 
madge’s office.

Tuition in full will be required 
at the time of registration. No

FORSAN JH

Awards Are 
Distributed

for which a student registers 
does not materialize. Tuition for 
one course is $22; $40 for two 
courses; $54 for three courses, 
which also is the family rate; 
and $8 for band.

A schedule of classes will be 
pc.sted after 3 p.m. on Friday, 
June 5. First period classes will 
begin at 7:55 a.m. Monday, 
June 8. Summer school will end 
July 28.

At the senior assembly set for 
Thursday afternoon, the Ameri
can Legion awards will be pre- 
■sented, the will and prophesy 
will be read, and the president 
of the student body will turn 
his gavel over to the next year’s 
president.

be moved to the BSHS audi
torium. All seniOTs are to wear 
their caps and gowns that night.

The BSHS A Cappella Choir 
will present a major works con
cert today at 2 p.m. In the 
BSHS auditorium. Admission is 
free.

“ The Pacers,”  from Amarillo, 
presented the entertainment for 
the junior-senior prom Saturday 
night in the BSHS cafeteria. The 
prom lasted from 9 to 12 mid
night. This was the last dance 
of the year.

The annual and the spring 
magazine will both be issued 
sometime this next week. Tbe 
exact day is not known at this 
time.

Senior exams will be one hour 
in length. Friday, May 22 will

The seniors will pick up their be first, third, and sixth period
caps and gowns Thursday af
ternoon after the senior as- 
sefflbtyr-

FLOWER GROVE

Year-End Activities Keep 
Flower Grove Pupils Busy
By JACKIE CAVE 

Flower Grove is pointing 
t o w a r d  commencement on 
Friday. The baccalaureate is 
set for this evening at 8 o ’clock 
in the school auditorium with 
Larry Marshall, Church 
Christ minister, the speaker

Commencement comes Friday 
at 8 p.m. in the auditorium with 
Sheriff Dan Saunders the 
speaker. Beth Holcomb, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Holcomb, is valedictorian with 
a 94.077 average; Virginia 
Pribyla, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Pribyla, is

salutatorian.
Friday evening a variety 

show was presented. In addition 
to a one-act play, a monolog, 
and piano numbers, there were 
tap and ballet numbers by 

of pupils of Donna Alexander. 
Thursday the FFA chapter 

gave its father-son banquet with 
Danny Howard and Robert Leub 
offering the prayers. Omar 
Rivas gave the welcome; David 
Pribyla the creed, and Frank

salutatorian witk an^average-of
92.21. Others in the class are 
Bonnie Hill, Becky Ross and 
Jerry Welch.

Junior high exercises wiU be 
held Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
auditorium, and Deane Holcomb 
is valedictorian and Jay Mullins

Classes Go On 
Field Trips
WESTBROOK (SC) -  End-of- 

school field trips and picnics of 
Westbrook .schools included a 
barbecue at the David Anderson 
cabin on Lake Colorado City 
T u e s d a y  afternoon. Ga.ss 
sponsor is Virgil Judy.

The first and second grades 
will go by bus Monday to Big 
Spring State Park for a picnic 
and outing. Teachers are Mrs. 
J. M. Watson and Mrs. Alton 
Raschke.

The third grade went Thurs
day to Sonora Caverns. Mrs 
T. C. Moore is teacher.

The fourth and fifth grades 
will travel to Nelson Park Zoo 
in Abilene Tuesday Teachers 
are Mrs. I.aRue Brous.sard and 
Mrs. D. M. Smith.

The sixth grade went Friday 
to Big Spring State Park for 
a picnic and then go .skating 
at 7:15 p m. Mrs. Royce Moore 
is sponsor-teacher.

Allowable AJp

Fleming introduced Richard t e a c h e r , contributed two 
Crawley, pre.sident of the First (thematic wall murals. Prayers 
National Bank of Lamesa, who, were by Danny Howard and

By BRENDA COWLEY
Citizenship awards were pre 

sented to Gary Daughtery and 
Darla Earne.st as a highlight 
to the awards assembly held 
Friday in the high school audi
torium.

R e c o g n i z e d  for having 
averaged 90 or above were: 
Fifth-grade—Teresa W a l l s ,  
B e v e r l y  Strickland, Diane 
Daughtery, Ralph Miranda, 
Gary Tidwell, Marcy Nichols, 
Teana Parker; sixth grade— 

to Frank Fleming, who also was Faught, Mary Ellen
named Star farmer. Gre.ssett, Gary Moore, Kary

Flower Grove juniors Brad Stevens, Ben
sponsors honored the s e n i o r s T e r e s a  West; seventh 
and their teachers May 9 in ^ra^e -  Dorothy Banks, Ginger 
the beautifully decorated ban-iG'tmore, Sylvia Holguin, Kathy 
quet room of Furr’s Cafeteria G’Dell; eighth grade — Brenda 
in Big Spring. Blue blown glass Cowley. Gary Daughtery, Darla 
candle holders, flanked by 
miniature flower baskets, and 
blue programs and place cards 
carried out the “ Love-is-Blue”  
theme. Mr. Gates,

----------------XT-
Baccalaureate will be at 7:30 

p.m. in Memorial Stadium on 
.Sunday, May 24. Rev. Leo K. 
Gee, first United Methodist 
minister, will be the speaker 
for the occasion, In event of

exams. .Second, fourth, fifth, 
and seventh period exams have 
been, scheduled for Monday, 
May 25. This will be the last
day of classes for the seniors.

The underclassmen will not 
begin to take their tests until 
Tuesday, May 26. Their tests 
will be two hours long each, 

bad weather, the ceremony will land will end Thursday, May 28.

spoke to the question; “ After Glenda Dennis; 
.Robert—leu b

the welcome by

Eamo.st.
Perfect attendance awards 

went to .Sammy licwis, Jill 
Walker, Terry Fryar, Gary 

s c ie n c e ;Moore, Ginger Ditmore, Danita 
Earnest, Debra Maxwell, Gage 
Mims, Wesley Thixton, Kathy 
Fryar, Becky Strickland. 

Interschola.stic I.eague awards

Clayton Carroll, club sponsor, 
presented shop and 
production awards to Eugene 
Hill; the craftsmanship medal 
to Celso Carza; scholarship to 
Danny Howard; livestock award

senior president, the response 
crop (Judy Cave, Valentina Silva and 

Judy Simmons, with Frank 
Fleming, told a “ Blue Love 
Story,”  Rita Pribyla had words 

(of wisdom for departing seniors.

Betk Holcomb, — to -K ary  Richardson .a.-member of __th e_M ath .-a iid p^ ^ _p astor
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(spelling); Teresa Walls, Ralph 
Miranda, Beverly Strickland, 
Marcy Nichols and Marie 
Bailey (picture memory); Jo 
Ann Day (number sense). Tony 
Munoz and Teresa Walls, fifth, 
and Diane Pipkins and Billyl 
Ray, sixth, received track -  
awards.

STANTON

Top Graduate 
Has High Mark

By LYNN HERZOG son
David Michael Workman, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. David K. Work
man, is the valedictorian of the 
1969-70 senior class with an 
average of 97.2.

During the past year David 
has served as president of the 
band and National Honor 
Society, treasurer of the Future 
Teachers of America, and was

of Drs. Allen and Sue 
Fisher with a 93.3 average. 
Scotty is a member of t l»  Na
tional Honor Society, MaUi and 
Science clubs, Future Teachers 
of America, the ^ n i s h  Club 
and the annual staff.

B a c c a l a u r e a t e  for the 
graduating class wiU be held 
this evening in the hlg^ school 
auditorium. The Rev. Richard

SANDS

Homemakers 
Hold Banquet

By CARLA HUNT | The senior class left May 9 
The Sands chapter of the Fu-;for its trip. Accompanying Ihej 

lure Homemakers of A m erica . group were Mr. and Mrs. Ron-| 
held a banquet at Furr’s inie Gandy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cafeteria In Big Spring May 8 'Lon McDonald. They returned 
for the FHA members and their sometime Friday night. ,

Science clubs. He also received 
the West Texas C-C Scholarship 
award, the outstanding band^ 
man award, was voted most 
intellectual and named to the 
National Who’s Who. 

Salutatorian is Scotty Fisher,

RUNNELS

Students Cited 
At Assembly
By CARRIE WHEELER 

Awards assemblies have been 
set for Monday and Tuesday. 
One will deal with outstanding 
achievements in such things as 
scholastics, choir, band, art; 
another will honor those for ath
letic achievements.

Runnels entered 44 pupils In 
the junior high speech festival 
held Friday afternoon.

Girls PE classes have 
changed activities, the seventh- 

30 from Concordia Teachers ; graders playing decker tennis;

GETS DEGREE — Among 
those to receive a degree May

dates. Sandy Grigg. pre.sident 
of the chapter was ma.ster of 
ceremonies. The speaker ,was 
Mrs. Jack Alexander, a Ifome 
and family living teacher at Big 

AUSTIN (AP) — The average'^rtng H^h School, who
calendar day oil allowable on 
May 15 was 3,545,562 barrels a 
day, an increase of 49,657 bar
rels a day over the May 1 fig
ure, the Texas Railroad Com
mission reported Friday.

on the FHA creed. Ths FHA 
beau for this year, Randy Gem- 
ens, was presented with a gift. 
Special guests and the in
coming officers for next year 
were recognized.

WESTBROOK

Baccalaureate Today Set 
For Westbrook Seniors

.An ice cream party was held 
Saturday at the Church of 
( ’hrist fellowship building in 
Ackerly, Honored were tHle .sen
iors, tlwir parents, and _ th ^  
Sands High School facuHy. ^

Shara Dee H ^brick , a 
senior, won .second in feature 
writing at the state Inter
scholastic I>eague journalism 
contest in Austin. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hambrick of Ackerly.

The annuals wTd be coming 
n soon as will the class rings 

for the 1970-71 seniors.
Final exams for junior high 

and senior high schcol were 
given Friday and will be con
cluded Monday. School will be 
dismissed for the summer at 
2 p.m. on Monday.

WE.STBROOK (SC) -  Bac
calaureate services for mem
bers of the senior graduating 
class and the eighth grade class 
of Westbrook school will be held 
this evening in the school gym 
at 8 o’clock.

Delivering the message to the 
joint classes will )̂e the Rev. 
Frank Hodnett, pastor of First 
Baptist Church of WesllMWk. 
Mrs. C. E Ranne will play the 
processional and recessional 
Members of the seventh grade 
class will serve as ushers. The 
Rev. Henry Parmenter, pastor 
of the United Methodist Church, 
will pronounce the invocation 
and benediction. Members of 
the senior class (all boys) are 
Gary Matlock, John Ritchey, 
John Sweatt, Danny Whitehead, 
Don Denson, Greg Middleton, 
Bo Jack-son and Perry An 
derson. Eighth grade members 
are Linda Ranne, Joyce McKen- 
n e y , Debbie Webb, Kim 
Sullivan, .^Sandra Bidi, Jndy

Hogue, Kay Hart, Linda War-lnf 91.62. He also is a four-year
ren, Tim Oden, Bruce Rich, letterman in basketball and

AnHat-cnn Donn Qiiilivan National Honor Soclety. 'This is T ^  ^derson, Glenn S^livan,
Billy Denson, James Moms,
Steve Hines.

Commencement for members
of the senior class and junior 
high of We.stbrook will be held 
Friday evening at 8:15 p.m. In 
the school gymnasium, ac
cording to Supt. L. M. Dawson.

Dr. Geo Tarter of McMurry 
College in Abilene, will deliver 
the address. He Is professor and 
chairman of the education 
department at McMurry

Gary Matlock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Verl Matlock of Colorado 
City, Is valedictorian with an 
average of 93.13. He is a mem
ber of Naitonat Honor Society 
and loitered four years In high 
school basketball. Second high 
est of the all-boy class is John 
Ritchey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Ritchey, with an average

as the four other children, 
Charles, Floyd Lee, June and 
Faye, all were honor graduates 
from Westbrook High 

Joyce McKenney, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex McKenney, 
is valedictorian of junior high 
school with an average of 95.08, 
and Debbie Webb, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Webbr is 
salutatorian with an average of 
93.05.

The 1970 “ Wildcat,”  WHS 
yearbook, has been dedicated to 
parents of the students and is 
signed by all eight seniors. The 
annual is blue with a silvqr 
emblem. Eldltor was Gary Mat- 
lock; staff members were John 
Sweatt, Bo Jackson, Perry

College In Seward. Neb., is 
(’onnie Sue Hadley, daughter 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Had
ley. Connie has been as.signed 
to a position in Immanuel 
I.uthern Church in Mayvllle, 
Wise., teaching grades 1-3 this 
autumn.

Mary Pribyla 
Gets JC  Honor
Mary Ellen Pribyla, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Pribyla of Tarzan, has been 
named from Ranger Junior Col 
lege to the “ Who’s Who in 
American Junior CoHeges.” ’ Stu
dents are chosen on the b.^sis 
of scholarship, citizenship, aca 
demies and extracurricular 
activilles.

Miss Pribyla, 19, a sophomore

Haggles Until 
Thieves Caught
HONOLULU (AP) -  A lady 

clerk at the police department 
got back a i^trolman’s stolen 
car Friday by haggling with the 
thieves over its purchase price.

Police said the woman, who 
did not want her name used, 
recognized the license numl)er 
when she .saw the car pull into 
a filling station.

She called headquarters and 
then asked the three men in 
the car if they wanted to .sell 
it. I

The men eagerly agreed, she 
said, and began discussing a 
price. To make sure they did 
not drive off, the woman asked 
for the car keys so she could 
look under the hood.

While she was inspecting the, 
car, a police car arrived and 
the thri'e men were arrested.

Caldwell Named 
Deputy Director

1
Frank W. Caldwell, who

the eighth grade softball.
Championship of the eighth 

grade in badminton is due to 
be settled this week, a tourna
ment having been started.

Baby sitting and Interior 
decorating are the items being 
.studied now by home economics 
girls.

United Miethodlst Church, will 
bring the sennoa,

Tlte commencement servlcea 
will be next Saturday evenhig' 
at 8 p.m.

The Stanton chapte Dl Future | 
Farmers of A m o la i held Ite 
annual banquet Tbonday in the 
Willie Wiredhand Boom of Cap 
Rock Electrlo Cooperative, > 
Awards were presented to the 
o u t s t a n d i n g  Individuals in 
various activities.

Kenneth Simonek, Stanton 
High junior, win accompany 
Mr. John J. Anastasio to the 
10th Texas Nuclear Science 
Symposium at the University of 
Texas June 2-5. He Is sponsored 
by Texas Electric Savfce Com
pany and the Texas Elnergy 
search Foundation.

Larry Taylor 
Is Top Pledge
Larry Taylor, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Leon Taylor, 2600 Crest
line, Big S|Hing, has been given 
the Sigma Fhi Epsilon Best 
Pledge award at the University 
of Texas. This av/ard is 
pre.sented to the faU pledge who 
contributes the most to his 
p5edge class and fraternity 
through the qualities of leader
ship and dedication.

Taylor, a freshman public 
relations major, now serves his 
fraternity in the'capacity of 
West Texas rush captain and 
public relations director.

home economics major, w ill' .served as chief of the personnel 
graduate May 21. She plans to division at the VA Hospital 
continue her education at Texas here, has been named a.ssistant

Anderson. John Ritchey, Dannyirtiore favorite,

Tech. She serves on the Ranger 
SiUdent Council, has been a 
member of the Range-Anne’s, 
was on the basketball team for 
two years, was named sopho-

Whitehead, Don Denson and 
Greg Middleton, and advisor 
and sponsor, Dale Byrd.

/  /■

a cheerleader.
and served asiWa.sh. 
She is a 1968 Wash ,

graduate of Flower Grove High 
School.

director of the VA Hospital in 
Vancouver, Wash Caldwell, 
who was active in community 
affairs in Big Spring, went to 
the VA Hospital in Seattle, 

to enter the a.ssi-stant 
to enter the assistant

hospital
gram.

director trainee pro-

New Shirts 
Arriving Daiiy

Come Shop Our Outstanding Selec
tion Of New Knits And Cut 'n' Sewn

i
Sport Shirts —  New Styles And Col
ors.

102 E. 3rd
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In the patois of Hollywood, 
there are “ men on the move”  
and “ women on the way up.”  
But for Burt Reynolds, actor 
much more fitting is “ star oii 
the grow.”

The growth for Burt is the 
field of motion pictures. He has 
done six successive pictures 
over a two-year span, the latest 
of which is “ Skullduggery,”  
coining Wednesday to the Ritz 
Theatre.

Reynolds himself is hard put 
to qualify his position as sought- ^ 
after actor. His Hollywood 
career was launched with the 
successful television swies 
“ Riverboat.”  After 29 episodes 
he moved to the big screen in 
“ A r m o r e d  Command”  and 
“ Navajo Joe.”  Burt then re
turned to TV as star of the 
series “ Hawk,”  which lasted 
only 11 segments but resulted 
in six successive feature 
movies, which included “ 100 
Rifles,”  “ Sam Whiskey” and 
“ Angel Baby.”

an adventurer who 
leads an anthropological safari 
into the wilds of New Guinea,

BURT REYNOLDS 
. . with Susan Clark

discovering a band of missing- 
link-type creatures which re

in “ Skullduggery,”  Reynolds suits in a sensational courtroom tire film. Besides,”  she added.
trial that focuses the eyes of 
the world on the issues involved 
— racism, miscegenation and

murder.
When Susan Clark first read 

the script she figured that it 
had been sent to her by 
mistake.

“ I was certain it couldn’t be 
meant for me,”  grinned the 
beautiful redhead from Canada, 
“ because there wasn’t a single 
nude scene in the whole pic 
ture.”

Susan pointed out that the 
reasoning for her disbelief was 
that in four of her last five 
pictures, she was called on to 
disrobe down to the bare essen
tials.

“ It was becoming an accepted 
thing in my mind,”  she said. 
“ I t , all started with Henry 
Fonda in ‘Madigan.’ Then there 
was Clint Eastwood in ‘Coogan’s 
Bluff,’ Robert Redford in ‘Tell 
Them Willie Boy Is Here,’ and 
finally Elric Braeden in ‘The 
Forbin Project.’

“ But I must say it was a 
relief to keep my clothes on 
for a change throughout an en

“ it would have been completely 
out of place to go nude in this 
story.”

THE ARTS

Big Spring School Choirs 
To Present Two Concerts

TWO CONCERTS ARE on tap 
by the Big Soring High School 
c h o r a l  department. Kenny 
Sheppard, director, will be lead
ing his singers in a concert at 
2 p.m. today in the high school 
auditorium and again Thursday 
at 8 p.m.

Today’s concert Is free and 
will feature the a cappella 
choir. ’Thursday’s program win 
include the entire choral depart
ment and the junior high 
schools. ’Tickets will be $1.25 for 
adults and 75 cents for students. 
Choir Boosters wiU be admitted 
free.

Several guest soloists were to 
be here today for the concert, 
Sheppard said. The first half 
of the program wiU Include four 
pieces by contemporary com

posers.
The second half wiU be 

Schubert’s “ Mass in G.”  
Soloists win include Jack 
lowers, choral director at 
)enver City; Kenneth Mills, 

choral director at Monahans; 
C a r o l y n  Lancaster, music 

e a c  h e r at Midland and 
described by Sheppard as one 
of the finest sopranos in West 
'Texas; and Pam Bristol, 
Midland, will be the ac- 
comoanist.

in awe.

British Playwright 
Directs Movie
LONDON (AP) -  British 

playwright Harold Pinter is to 
direct his first film.

The movie, “ Langrishe, Go 
Down,”  is based on a novel by 
Aiden Higgins which explores 
the relationships of three spin
sters on an Irish estate in the 
thirties.

Pinter, who wrote the screen
plays for the films, “ The Ser
vant”  and “ Accident,”  told 
newsmen;

“ I’ve written more and more 
visual moments into my film 
scripts. I’ve gotten more spe
cific. And then I thought when 
I looked at a page one day, 
why don’t I follow through and 
finish the job myself?”

ONE OF THE world’s most 
celebrated circus stars has 
returned from a triumirfiant 
Suropean tour and this season 
B back at the scene of her 
inlUal triumphs.

Her name is La Toria and 
she is one of the featured aerial 
stars of R ing^g Bros. awl| 
Bamum & Bailey Circus. The 
a 11 • n e w edition of THE 
GREA’TEST SHOW ON EARTH 
comes to Lubbock Municipal 
Coliseum on May 26 for per
formances through May 27 at 
4:15 and 8:15 p.m. both days.

La Torla’s real name is 
Victoria (Vicki) Unus and she’s 
the daughter of Franz Unus the 
world-famous acrobat who stood
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on his fwefinger. Pretty, blonde 
Vicki was born in Vienna and 
came to America at age three 
when her father was signed by 
Ringling Bros, and Bamum and 
Bailey.

With all spotlights focused on 
her she calmly rolls her body 
over and over, ascending a rope 
until she reaches the top, nearly 
M y  feet rloft. R tiin  there she 
goes to the Roman Rings and

TELL  THEM W ILLIE BOY IS HERE 
. . . Susan Clark, Katharine Ross, Robert Redford

Redford Stars 
In 'Willie Boy'

A strong individualist who admires this trait 
in others, Robert Redford sums up his philosophy 
of life by saying: “ If it’s something I want to 
do. ru  give it 100 per cent. If it isn’t, I won’t
do it.”

Redford, who admits that it takes a lot to 
get him away from his carefree way of life. Is 
currently starring in the western drama “ Tell 
Them Willie Boy Is Here,”  now showing at the 
Ritz Theatre.

Redford says he took the role because It con
cerned the American Indians, and thinks the story 
had social and moral involvement. His role is 
that of an under-sheriff who is assigned to bring 
to justice an Indian who meets the establishment 
head-on during^^he year 1909.

Redford is Teaming with his schoolteacher-lover 
from “ Butch Cassidy and The Sundance Kid,”  
Katharine Ross, for their second consecutive 
movie. Co-starring with them in “ ’Tell ’Them Willie 
Boy Is Here”  is Robert Blake, Susan Clark and 
Barry Sullivan.

RITZ
Sunday through Tuesday 

(GP> — TELL THEM 
WILLIE BOY IS HERE. Robert 
Redford and Katharine Ross.
Wednesday through Saturday 

(GP) SKULLDUGGERY, Burt 
Reynolds and Susan Clark.

R/76
Sunday through Tuesday

(G) OLIVER, Ron Moody and 
Oliver Reed.
Wednesday through Saturday
(G) MOON ZERO TWO, 

James Olson and Warren 
Mitchell, and (G) DRACULA 
HAS RISEN FROM THE 
GRAVE, Christopher Lee.

JET
Sunday through Tuesday 

(GP) DADDY’S GONE A- 
HUNTING, Carol White and

P a u l  Burke, and (GP) 
TWISTED NERVE, Hayley 
Mills and Hywel Bennett. 
Wednesday through Saturday
(GP) TOPAZ, Alfred Hitch 

cock production with Frederick 
Stafford and Dany Robin, and 
(GPj WINNING, Paul Newnian, 
Joanne Woodward and Robert 
Wagner.

CINEMA 
Now Showing

(R) ZABRISKIE POINT 
Starting Wednesday

(X) WHAT DO YOU SAY TO 
A NAKED I.ADY?

C—SuagestMl for general audiences. 
GP—Suggested for mature oudlenc--. 
(parental discretion advised). R— 
Restricted—persons under II not od 
milled unless accompanied by porent 
or odult guardian. / —Persons under II 
not admitted.

NEW YORK (AP) -  M. J. 
Frankovlch has acquired the 
motion picture rights to the 
Broadway comedy hit, “ Butter
flies Are Free,”  which he will 
film for Columbia Pictures re
lease.

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME

If you didn’t fInMi HIgb Scheel, 
WHY continue undor ttiM cootly 
HANDICAP? Write TODAY for OUT 
FREE Brochure No. 4. Telli hew you 
CAN earn a High School dIplenM 
which con be volldoled through the 
State D ^ .  of Education. Low month
ly poymtnts Includo oil toxt booh* 
ond Instruction. Our 72nd yoor. 

Approvod for VETERAN TrainingrAMERICAN SCHOOL, DEPT. BS 
. W. Tox. DIst.
> P.O. Box U U , OdOSSd, To xa 7T7M 
' Phono M1-1U7 Plooso send FREH Beohlel

Nome ..................................................Address ......................... Pb. V ... . . . .
City .............. Stete.................Zip . . .

Wolf Gang Formed
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

There’s a new fan club formed 
for Bill Graham, who operates 
Fillmore East and Fillmore 
West, and whose name, before 
he had it legally changed, was 
Wolfgang Grajonka. The fan 
club is named, of course, the 
Wolf Gang.

Star Says 'Pretty-Boy' 
Actors Have Rough Time

<*Tw« eWrveetiTi 9IHyWLFu3lilV&9 IIIV  gW vf"
looking men get the women, but 

executes a series of intricate j the ugly ones get the choice 
gyimiastics that include aerial parts.”  ’Thus spoke Hywel

I
O D E S S A  C O L L E G E  

STUDENTS win continue their 
presentation of “ Man of La 

Friday and Saturday 
in the CoUege Auditorium. 
Tickets are $1.50 for adults and 
75 cents for students. Odessa 
CoUege students are admitted 
free.

Two Lead Guifars 
For Iron Butterfly
NEW YORK (AP) - I r o n  

Butterfly, one of the best sellers 
of recordings during 1969, has 
replaced its lead guitarist Erik 
3rann with two lead guitarists, 
Mike Pinera, formerly with the 
Blues Image, and Larry 
“ Rhino”  Reinhardt.

The idea is to produce a more 
complex sound. The first LP 
with the new personnel is to 
be called “ Metamorphosis.”

splits, hand s t a ^ ,  one Bennett, who has just finished 
roU-ups and other tricks that, „  ,
have even the seasoned per-1* co-stalmng role with Hayley 
formers of the Circus g a p in g  Mills in the psychological

t h r i l l e r ,  “ Twisted Nerve,”  
which opens at the Jet Theatre 
t o n i g h t  double-killed with 
“ Daddy’s Gone A-Hunting.”

“ If you’re good-lo<ridng, which 
I suppose to some people I am, 
then you keep getting offered 
pretty-boy parts which mean 
notliing beyond mereiy setting 
the scene for the character 
actor to come on and steal the 
picture. As an actor matures, 
and perhaps starts losing his 
looks, it can be much more 
rewarding for him as a per
former,”  Bennett said.

Part of the story of “ Twisted 
Nerve”  deals with the effect of 
one good-looking young man on

11VC3 BiTu I lie siirsciion inai 
d e s t r o y s  them eventually 
betrays the young man himself 
in a thrill-laden climax.

'The dlstraff point of view on 
the matter of looks comes from 
co-star Hayley Mills who sums 
up her reaction: “ When 
woman’s an actress of course 
she worries about her looks, but 
it’s the ability to act which is 
most important. The only unfaii 
thing about it Is that a man 
at forty-flve can look absolutely 
super while most women are 
having a hard struggle to keep 
up>appearances.”

CANADA IS visited in new 
16mm films now available at 
the Howard County Public 
Library. “ Rogers Pass,”  a half 
hour color [roductlon, tcAls of 
the discovery of this mountain 
route through the Rockies of 
British Columbia, and of the
struggles to build a railroad  ̂ group of people. His presence
through this rugged land. The 
film follows today’s modem 
hi^way through the beauties of 
this western Canadian (MDvince.

O u t d o o r s m e n  will enjoy 
another new film at the library 
entitled “ Paddle and Portage.”  
This short color film provides 
expert instruction on the art of 
canoeing.

To reserve any of these films 
for showing at your home or 
to your church group or service 
club, you need only to call the 
library.

disturbs the set order of their

Required Reading
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Rock music finally has become 
an accepted art form. Ralph 
Gleason’s boirfc, “ Jefferson 
Airplane and the San Francisco 
Sound,”  is listed as required 
reading for the San Francisco 
Institute of Art’s class on mass 
media and communications.

'Naked Lady' Is Spoof 
On Nudity Craze
Allen Funt has his cake and 

eats it, too. In “ What Do You 
Say to a Naked Lady?”  The 
first theatrical film of the 
famed star of TV’s Candid 
Camera series is a spoof of the 
current obsession of Hollyw(X)d 
and its audience with nudity on 
the screen.

At the same time if offers 
ample evidence that Americans 
a r e  b e c o m i n g  m o r e  
sophisticated in their attitudes 
toward sex.

Having it both ways — 
satirizing the nudity craze while 
Implying the audience can take 
It in stride — insures Funt of 

wide and appreciative 
patronage for his film, at least 
among those able tp see it. The 
film Is rated X.

here and there for special 
screenings (rf the foota^  at 
which invited guests were 
shown some of the episodes and 
asked for comments.

It is possible just to sit back

and enjoy the jokes for their 
own sake, but the sociologically- 
minded will have even more of 
a field day through the implied 
commentai7  on sexual mores In 
the U.S.

CURRENT 
BEST SELLERS

FICTION
The French Lieutenant’s 

Woman,”  Fowles
‘The Godfather,”  Puzo 
Travels With My Aunt,”  

Greene
‘Love Story,”  Seghl 
‘The Gant That Couldn’t 

Shoot Straight,”  Bresihi 
NONFICTION

Everything You Alwqys 
Wanted to Know About Sex,”  
Reuben

“ Mary Queen of Scots, 
Prftscr

The Selling of the President 
1166,” McGi—iss

'ihe Graham Kerr Cook
book”

Up the Organization,”  ’Town
send

ATTRACTIONS
MAY

May 24, !>lx Flogs Over Texo*. Arling
ton, begins summer hours, open doily 
10 o.m. to 10 p.m.

May 14, "The Magic Flute": Stote 
Fair Music Hall, Dallas.

Moy 15, "Cavollerlo Rustlcono" ond 
"I, PoglloccI": State Fair Music 
HoU. OoUos. ~ .

May 16, "Tosca," Metropolitan Opera; 
State Foir Music Hall, Dallas.

Moy 16, "Normo," Metropolitan Opera; 
State FoIr Music Hall, Oallos.

May 26-27, Ringling Bros, and Barnum 
and Bailey Circus, Lubbock Municipal 
Coliseum, all seats reserved.

Moy 21-June 20, "The NIghwotchman," 
Down Center Stage, Dallas Theater 
Center.

Moy 26-June 27, "Little Murders,”  
Kollta Humphreys Theater, Dallos.

JUNE
June 23-July 5, "Mome" with Juliet 

Prowse: State Fair Music Holl, Dallas.
June 26, "Texos" opens In Pioneer 

Amphitheater, Polo Duro Canyon State 
Pork, nightly at 1:45 p.m. except Sun
day.

Food Is
Always Best At

BEST BURGER
Open 16 am-ll pm daily 

open till 11 pm Fri. and Sat 
Gosed Sunday 

Cali 267-2771 order ready 
on arrival 

1269 E. 4th.
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners

FISH BU RG ER
Served on a bun 

with deilcions Tartar Sauce

3 for ’1

STA R L IT E  A CR ES
Miniature Golf Driving Rang* 506
SBC Before ■ P.M. 
7SC After • P.M.

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

"THE TOPPER"
ICE CREAM SHOP

35 -FLAVORS-

SPLITS—SUNDAES 
SODAS— MALTS 

SHAKES
1909 S. Gregg

COLLEGE
PHONE 263-1417

LAST 3 DAYS
Matinees Wed., Sat. and San. at 2:61 

Each evening at 7:15 and 6:26

ANTONIONIS
BDF III m m D A m m f l mI M H I m t n S M l m

wnlllllTI / i
PHONE 263-1417

STARTING WEDNESDAY
Matinees Wed., Sat and San. at 1:26 and 3:65 

Each evening at 7:15 and 8:55 
Extra Feature Fri. and Sat. 16:46

What do you say to the naked truth? 
"WHAT DO YOU SAY TO A NAKED LADY?"
A film by Allan Funt, his first hidden camera 

feature- From United Artists.
Rated X

No ono under 18 admitted
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WILLIAM GENE MORRIS

Morris Receives 
Degree At Tech

Cdunty's Cotton Crop NOW 
A bout 75 Pet. Planted
Cotton farmers are about 75 

per cent complete with planting, 
according to County Agriculture 
Agent Paul Gross.

“ Some cotton is beginning toi indicated, 
corne to a stand,”  he said.j Surface moisture has been 
Planting will probably bci short, Gross said, but the half 
completed within this week, hdinch of moisture Wednesday

William 
Mr. and 
Morris 
graduated 
Lubbock, 
industrial 
will be w 
Electric in

Gene Morris son of 
Mrs WilUam E. 

, 1411 Wood, has
from Texas Tech in 
His degree was in 
management and he 
orking for Western 
Kansas City. Mo.

Morris is a 1966 graduate of 
Big Spring High School. His, 
wife, Johnetta, is t l«  daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Mc-| 
Cullough, former residents of- 
Big Spring

Graduation at Tech was to 
have been Saturday, however 
officials cancelled the ceremony 
after Monday night’s tornado.j 
Many of the homeless are being 
housiki in Municipal Coliseum 
where the exercises are held.

DEAR BOSS;

Goliad Students Entered 
Frog In Jumping Match

DEAR BOSS:
Shades of Mark Twain! Do you 

know what we missed this weekend? 
The International Frog Jump of 
Calaveras County was held Saturday 
and today in .Angels Camp, Calif.

You and I may have forgotten about 
this celebrated event, but Miss Agnes 
Currie, Goliad Junior High English 
teacher, and her classes made sure 
Big Spring had a representative in 
the contest.

A  famous American writer. Samuel 
Clemens, more commonly known by 
his pen name of Mark Twain, gave 
birth to the Frog Jump when he 
penned the famous story, “ The Cele
brated Jumping Frog of Calaveras 
County.”

This story was Mark Tw ain’s first 
famous public work of literature and 
the citizens of this small mountain 
cximmunity re-enact the original frog 
jump each year.

Miss Currie has included the story 
in her English cla.sses for years and 
several years ago read about the con
test and sent for information.

Last year her students decided to 
enter the frog jump, but the entry 
blanks arrived too late. So this year 
she decided to enter a Big Spring 
frog. ____

However, the rules state specifically 
that no toads can be used, and since 
homed toads are about all that’s 
available, certain problems arose. 
(Understand, Boss, I’m not saying we 
don’t have any frogs, but we don’t 
have any who seem particu’arly 
anxious to take off to California for 
a jumping contest.)

Officials of the Jumping Frog 
Jubilee came to her rescue and of
fered to provide a frog and a jockey 
for the contest.

There’s a $1,200 cash award for the 
owner of the frog who can break the 
world’s record of 19 feet and 3% in
ches. Interested, Boss?

If you want to enter a frog next 
year, just write Calaveras County 
Fair and Jumping Frog Jubilee, P.O. 
Box 96, .Angels Camp, Calif., 95222. 

Your frog-wary reporter,
JEAN FANNIN

'i ny

I Bridge l^st
—CHARLES H. GOREN

i 'x , I'll 'ilii -ir rttfr"* * ifilfiyTiff' 'illtflil*''it

S45 Million 
'Bait' Voted

GRADUATE — Robert M 
Dean Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M Dean, 1518 Vines, 
has received his BBA in ac
counting and finance from 
Texas Tech University. For 

' the past three semesters he 
has been on the Dean’s List 
and is a member of Alpha 
Kappa Psi and Sigma Iota 
Epsilon, an honorary frat
ernity.

Texas Crude Oil 
Demand Climbs
AUSTIN (AP) -  Demand for 

Texas crude total 3,157,227 bar-| 
tal 3.270,000 barrels a day, thej 
U.S. Bureau of Mines forecast! 
Thursday. This is an increase of 
70.000 barrels a day over the I 
May demand. !

Nominations for purchase of, 
Texas crude total 3.157,227 bar-' 
rels a day, a decrease of 94,624 
barrels a day from the May 
nominations

B T  CHARLES TT. GOREN le itn: tr it* omom TrttaMi
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1 — Neither vulnerable, 

your partner has opened with 
one spade and you hold; 
4kJ1f4 3 (TQIOS OKS4 A7S4 

What is your response?

Q. 2—Your p a r t n e r  has 
opened with one no trump 
and you hold:
4 A 4 3  ^ Q J7  O J 43 2  « A Q S  

What is your response?

Q. 3—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold;
AQ7 <7A>CS32 OK« AA75 

l i ie  bidding has proceeded: 
North East SMth West 
1 4h Pass 2 V  Pass
4 ^  Pass ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AKJ7 9K Q I 0  107 4 AAJ43 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 A  Pass 1 O Pass
1 NT Pass 2 A  Pass
2 NT Pass 3 A  Pass
?

What do you bid now?

Q. S—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
v;7K J4 3 OQ100S3 AA10 4 2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
Pass Pass 1 0  1 A
#

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—Both vulnerable, part-, 
ner opens with one heart and 
you hold:
AK147C OAJIOC A Q 9 7 4 3  

What is your response?

Q. 7—East-West vulnerable,; 
as South you hold:
AQ7S ^K4 OAJ 10432 A>2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North 
1 ^  2 0 P a u  2 NT
Pass ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 8 — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold;
AK7 4 <7K»4 2 OAK AQJ04 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 0 Pass 1 <9 Pass
1 A Pass ?

What do you bid now?

(Look jor onsioers Monday!

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House has approved 173 to 88 a 
bill authorizing expenditure of 
$45 million over the next three 

I fiscal years to lure more foreign 
j travelers to the United States.
I The bill authorizes $15 million 
each year for the United States 
Travel Service.

Earlier in the day the House 
had passed a bill actually ap
propriating $4.5 million for the 
same purpose for the coming 
fiscal year. If the Senate goes 
along with the House authoriza
tion measure Congress could 
later increase that figure.

Rep. H. R. Gross, R-Iowa, op
posed the measure, saying 
“ Lord knows we’ve spent 
enough money nursing foreign
ers. They surely ought to know 
where the United States is by 
this time.”

night in some areas should help 
control any ^vere water stress.

“ If we get some more rain,”  
Gross said, “ conditions are good 
for an excellent crop vear.’’  He 
said it is still too early to fore
cast the number of bales per 
acre.

Cotton is the leading cash 
crop in Howard County. In 
1969, a total of 753 growers 
planted 66,998.2 acres of cotton 
and harvested 66,397.8 acres. 
Most of the cotton is con
centrated in the northern part 
of the county. Gross said, al
though the Elbow and Lomax 
areas in southwest Howard are 
prolific producers.

This year the cotton allotment 
has b^n  raised from 70,000 
acres to 76,000 acres. Farmers 
can plant any percentage up to 
100, Gross said, estimating 85 
per cent of the county’s allot
ment will probably be used.

Gross noted that the most 
favorable planting dates for cot
ton in Howard County are be
tween May 5 and May 20, al
though winter seemed to  hang 
on a little longer than usual 
this year.

“ The soil was colder this year 
and it took a little longer for 
it to warm up,”  Gross said. It 
is recommended that the soil 
be 60 degrees for 10 days 
measured at an eight feet depth 
for successful cotton planting. 
Gross said this condition was 
recorded back at the first of 
May.

Most of the cotton farming 
in “Howard County is dry-land 
farming, only about 2,000 acres 
being irrigated. Very little 
fertilizer is used except on irri 
gated tracts.

Judge Candidate 
Asks For Recount

MARSHALL, Tex. (AP) -  
James Collins, a defeated Har
rison County judge candidate, 
asked Thursday for a recount 
in the May 2 Democratic pri
mary in which he lost by 16 
votes.

Collins filed suit in 71st Dis
trict Court contesting the votes 
in two ballot boxes and 59 ab
sentee ballots.

Collins was a member of a 
grand jury which r e c e n t l y  
called for a federal investiga
tion into alleged voter irregu
larities in the race.

Incumbent County Judge Jim 
Animerman was nam ed^fend- 
ant in the petition and has five 
days in which to answer.______

6-D Big Spring (Taxos) Herold, Sun., Moy. 17, 1970

Ar« You Tlroil of Washing In Pobllef
Uncovtr A N«w Way To W oth!!

Conio By 
or Call 

Big Spring 
Hdw. for A  
Frao Homo 

Damonstration 
267*5265

Hoovw’t Portable Laundry 
Headquartm for Howard County

Big Spring Hordwor* Co. 117 Main

FOR BEST .. 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

6

Georgi W ig . . . 30.00

Most continental coif ever . . . exclusive with 
o Hemphill-Wells . . . Georgi has the secret of no-

hoir core . . .  its styled to stay in a light Modocrylic fiber 
that washes and dries in no time at all . . . changes from 

pixie to the soft fringed look, with its longer shag 
bock and flippy bongs . . . available in oil wanted shades 
and frosted too. M illinery and Wig Deportment.

Free Consultation On Hearing Aids
NEW TECH N ICA L ADVANCE IM PROVES SOUND

A team of engineers of Dahl- 
berg Electronics. Inc. has just 
completed the derolopment of 
a technical advance that may 
improve the .sound of hearing 
aids. This would give many 
people better understanding 
and more clarity in th^r hear
ing ---------------: ----------------

Dahiberg Electronics, Inc. 
has selected Joe H. Miller as 
their authorized dealer in this 
area for this new concept of 
improved hearing. Is your 
hearing aid too loud? Do 
background noises bother you? 
The Company announces this 
amazing new development 
called the MIRACLE - EAR 
PITCH-LI.NK may help you. It 
is adaptable to most “ eye
glass”  and “ behind-the-ear”  
hearing aids regardless of 
make. The cost is under three 
dollars. Despite its low cost 
the PITCH-LINK will actually 
accustically modify the pitch of 
an aid thus enabling the user 
to hear more clearly.

Mr. Novis Bryant will be in

y

MR. NOVIS BRYANT

/

Big Spring to introduce the 
new MIRACLE-EAR PITCH- 
LINK. He has built a reputa
tion as a distinguished expert 
in the field of hearing correc
tion.

MIRACLE-EAR is holding an 
OPEN HOUSE in conjunction 
with .Mr. Bryant’s visit. It will 
be held T u e ^ y  10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. and Wednesday 9 a. m. 
to 12 noon.

A1.SO at the same time Mr. 
Biyant will present three new 
improved hearing aids devel
oped by the same team of 
engineers. One in particular, 
for the very hard of hearing, 
incorporates the latest in in
ternal adjustments for custom
ized fittings.

"Never in the history of 
helping the hard of hearing in 
this area have we had such an 
opportunity to do so much 
good,”  Mr. Miller said. His 
wife, Gloria who is working 
shoulder to shoulder with him 
at their MIRACLE-EAR hear
ing aid center was amazed at 
these new developments and 
.said, “ Now almo.st everyonei 
can be custom fitted for hear
ing happiness.”

The new MIRACLE-EAR All- 
in-lhe-ear, with no tubes, no 
cords or anything behind the 
ear is truly the instrument! 
that other companies have 
tried to copy. It is still years 
ahead, so don’t be led into 
buying something that claims 
to be just as g o ^ .

MIRACLE-EAR invites you 
to visit their consultation and 
learn if improvement is pos
sible for you. There will be no 
charge for the service of hear
ing evaluation and the cost of 
the MIRACLE-EAR PITCH- 
LINK ,is under three dollars. 
So do come in and everyone 
attending will, be given a 
plastic model of a MIRACLE- 
EAR All-in-the-ear Hearing 
Aid. The dates — Tuesday and 
Wednesday May 19 & 20.

(

This is the ORIGINAL

Miracle-Ear*
From Dahiberg 
Electronics, Inc.

For Those Wto Hear 
Sounds ’. . . Bnt Can’t 

Always Understand 
the Words . t '.-----

(T A Classic Symptom 
of Hearing Loss 
Involving Nerve 

Impairment

AS MODERN AS TOMORROW

MR. JOE MILLER

OPEN
HOUSE

Tues. & Wed. 
May 19 & 20

JOE MILLER  
INVITES YOU 

TO JOIN US FOR
•  Free Hearing Consultation By Distinguished 

Authority Mr. Novis Bryant
• Introdnrtion of Miracle Ear-Pitch Links
•  Free Replica of Miracle Ear
• Make Appointment If TImh Is of Essence
•  Ray-O-Vac Batteries — Fresh

Tuns. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.— Wnd. 9 a.m.-12 noon 
MIRACLE.EAR HEARING AIDS

AM ERICAN M OTEL
IS 20

buy 3 and save on
PECHGLO

b y
\AJSITY FAIR,

Once a year yau have yaur chance ta stock up on 
perfect little Pechglos. This famous rayon-and-nylon 

fabric feels fresh and cool as a flu ff of fine 
pxDwder next to the skin . . . Marvelously soft 

and obsorbent . . . Wears and . . . wears . . . 
launders like a dream . . . ovailobe 

in Star White or Dawn Pink

a. BRIEF, 4-7, reg. 1.65 ea.
NOW 3 for 4.15 

Size 8, reg. 2.00 ea.
NOW 3 for 5.15

b. TITE' RANTIE, 5-7, reg. 2.25 ea.
NOW 3 for 5.90 

Sizes 8-9 reg. 2.50 ea.
NOW 3 for 6.50

c. SHORT PANTiE; 6-7 reg. 2.25 ea.
NOW 3 for 5.90 

Sizes 8-9 reg. 2.50 eo. /
NOW 3 for 6.50

■ iv - 7
/  /  /


